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ABSTRACT
Groundwater is a significant component of the world’s water balance and accounts for
>90 % of usable freshwater. Around the world groundwater is an important source of
water for major cities, towns, industries, agriculture and forestry. Groundwater plays a
role in the ecological processes and ‘health’ of many surface ecosystems, and is the
critical habitat for subterranean aquatic animals (stygofauna). Over-abstraction or
contamination of groundwater resources may imperil the survival of stygofauna and
other groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs). In two karst areas in Western
Australia (Yanchep and Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge), rich stygofauna communities
occur in cave waters containing submerged tree roots. These aquatic root mat
communities were listed as critically endangered because of declining groundwater
levels, presumably caused by lower rainfall, groundwater abstraction, and/or forest
plantations. Investigation of the hydrology and ecology of the cave systems was
considered essential for the conservation and recovery of these threatened ecological
communities (TECs). This thesis investigated the hydrology and ecology of one of the
TECs, located in the Jewel Cave karst system in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge. A
multi-disciplinary approach was used to explore aspects pertinent to the hydrology and
ecology of the groundwater system.
Thermoluminescence dating of the limestone suggested that development of the karst
system dates from the Early Pleistocene and that caves have been available for
colonisation by groundwater fauna since that time. Speleogenesis of the watertable
maze caves occurred in a flank margin setting during earlier periods of wetter climate
and/or elevated base levels. Field mapping and leveling were used to determine
hydrologic relationships between caves and the boundaries of the karst aquifer.
Monitoring of groundwater levels was undertaken to characterise the conditions of
recharge, storage, flow and discharge. A hydrogeologic model of the karst system was
developed.
The groundwater hydrograph for the last 50 years was reconstructed from old
photographs and records whilst radiometric dating and leveling of stratigraphic horizons
enabled reconstruction of a history of watertable fluctuations spanning the Holocene to
Late Pleistocene. The watertable fluctuations over the previous 50 years did not exceed
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the range of fluctuations experienced in the Quaternary history, including a period
11,000 to 13,000 years ago when the watertable was lower than the present level.
The recent groundwater decline in Jewel Cave was not reflected in the annual rainfall
trend, which was above average during the period (1976 to 1988) when the major drop
in water levels occurred. Groundwater abstraction and tree plantations in nearby
catchments have not contributed to the groundwater decline as previously suggested.
The period of major watertable decline coincided with a substantial reduction in fire
frequency within the karst catchment. The resultant increase in understorey vegetation
and ground litter may have contributed to a reduction in groundwater recharge, through
increased evapotranspiration and interception of rainfall. To better understand the
relationships between rainfall, vegetation and fire and their effects on groundwater
recharge, an experiment is proposed that involves a prescribed burn of the cave
catchment with before-after monitoring of rainfall, leaf-area, ground litter, soil moisture,
vadose infiltration and groundwater levels.
Molecular genetic techniques (allozyme electrophoresis and mitochondrial DNA) were
used to assess the species and population boundaries of two genera and species of cave
dwelling Amphipoda. Populations of both species were largely panmictic which was
consistent with the hydrogeologic model. The molecular data supported the conclusion
that both species of amphipod have survived lower watertable levels experienced in the
caves during the Late Pleistocene. A mechanism for the colonization and isolation of
populations in caves is proposed.
Multi Dimensional Scaling was used to investigate patterns in groundwater biodiversity
including species diversity, species assemblages, habitat associations and biogeography.
Faunal patterns were related to abiotic environmental parameters. Investigation of
hydrochemistry and water quality characterized the ecological water requirements
(EWR) of the TEC and established a baseline against which to evaluate potential
impacts such as groundwater pollution.
The conservation status of the listed TEC was significantly improved by increasing the
number of known occurrences and distribution range of the community (from 10 m2 to >
2 x 106 m2), and by showing that earlier perceived threatening processes (rainfall
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decline, groundwater pumping, tree plantations) were either ameliorated or inoperative
within this catchment. The GDE in the Jewel Cave karst system may not have been
endangered by the major phase of watertable decline experienced 1975-1987, or by the
relatively stable level experienced up until 2000. However, if the present trend of
declining rainfall in southwest Western Australia continues, and the cave watertable
declines > 0.5 m below the present level, then the GDE may become more vulnerable to
extinction.
The occurrence and distribution of aquatic root mat communities and related
groundwater fauna in other karst catchments in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge is
substantially greater than previously thought, however some of these are predicted to be
threatened by groundwater pumping and pollution associated with increasing urban and
rural developments. The taxonomy of most stygofauna taxa and the distribution of root
mat communities is too poorly known to enable proper assessment of their conservation
requirements. A regional-scale survey of stygofauna in southwest Western Australia is
required to address this problem. In the interim, conservation actions for the listed TECs
need to be focused at the most appropriate spatial scale, which is the karst drainage
system and catchment area. Conservation of GDEs in Western Australia will benefit
from understanding and integration with abiotic groundwater system processes,
especially hydrogeologic and geomorphic processes.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1 GENERAL BACKGROUND
Groundwater is a significant component of the world’s water balance and accounts for
90 to 98 % of usable freshwater (excludes icecaps and glaciers) (Freeze and Cherry
1979, Fetter 1994). Around the world groundwater is an important source of water in
major cities, towns, industries, agriculture and forestry. About 45 % of all water utilized
in Western Australia is from groundwater, mostly in the Perth region where expanding
urbanization is placing increasing demands on limited groundwater resources (Davidson
1995, Allen 1997).
Groundwater and surface water are fundamentally interconnected through the
hydrologic cycle, and each plays a role in the ecological processes and ‘health’ of the
other (see for example Gibert et al. 1997, Griebler et al. 2001). Several types of
ecosystem depend on groundwater to varying extent, including terrestrial vegetation and
terrestrial fauna, wetlands, estuarine and near-shore marine ecosystems, river base-flow
systems, aquifer and cave ecosystems (Clifton and Evans 2001). Of these groundwaterdependent ecosystems (GDEs), aquifers and caves are globally significant ‘storehouses’
of specialized, endemic, rare and relictual species (mostly invertebrates) (see for
example Botosaneanu 1986, Gibert et al. 1994, Wilkens et al. 2000).
In many parts of the world including Australia, groundwater resources and
groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs) are imperilled by declining water levels
resulting from climate change or other activities such as groundwater pumping,
intensive forestry and pollution (Hamilton-Smith and Eberhard 2000, Boulton et al.
2003). In two karst areas in southwest Western Australia (Yanchep and LeeuwinNaturaliste Ridge) these threatening processes have been implicated in the recent
drying-up of cave streams and the near extinction of their dependent aquatic
communities (Jasinska 1995, Jasinska and Knott 2000). These threatened ecological
communities (TECs) were listed as critically endangered under the Environmental
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999) (see English and Blyth 2000).
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Accordingly, investigation of the hydrology and ecology of these karst systems was
considered essential for the conservation and recovery of the listed TECs. This thesis
investigated the hydrology and ecology of one of the TECs, located in the Jewel Cave
karst system in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge.

1.2 THE JEWEL CAVE KARST SYSTEM
The Jewel Cave karst system is located in southwest Western Australia, 270 km south
of the state capital Perth and seven kilometers north of the township Augusta (Figure 1).
The karst system is located in the Augusta karst area which forms part of a strip of
karstified coastal dune limestone 90 km in length known as the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
Ridge. The karst Ridge is situated within the Leeuwin-Naturaliste geographic region,
which is a distinctive anvil-shaped promontory at the southwestern tip of the southwest
region of Western Australia. A description of the study area and regional setting of
geology, geomorphology, climate, vegetation and land use is given in Chapter 2.

Figure 1. Australia showing location of the Southwest region, Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, Yanchep and
Perth. Enlarged inset of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region shows the location of the study area (the Augusta
karst area) in relation to the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge, Turner Brook and Blackwood River.
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1.2.1

Groundwater decline and cave water levels

When Jewel Cave was first entered in 1958, the explorers encountered a deep lake that
held spectacular reflections of the stalactites on the ceiling (Figure 2). The cave was
developed and opened for tourism in 1959 and continues to operate as a major tourism
attraction in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, receiving more than 45,000 visitors
annually. In the first two decades of cave tourism in Jewel Cave water was pumped
from the lake to augment the rainwater supply to the toilets above the cave. However,
by 1982 concerns were being expressed that this was contributing to drying of the lake
(R. Spackman letters to Augusta-Margaret River Tourism Association, 8th February and
29th October 1982). Pumping from the cave ceased around this time but the groundwater
level continued to decline and by 1987 the groundwater table had dropped by more than
one metre, and the lake and its famous reflections had all but disappeared. This was a
matter of concern to the Augusta-Margaret River Tourism Association (AMRTA) that
managed the cave, because the lake and its reflection were an important attraction

Figure 2. The ‘Lake Chamber’ and ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, August 1958. The watertable is at about
24.3 m AHD. Photo courtesy WA Newspapers Ltd.
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Figure 3. The ‘Lake Chamber’ and ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, January 1999. From 1958 the watertable
level dropped 1.1 m to 23.5 m AHD. Note the distinctive brown coating indicating a former water level
reaching about 24.5 m AHD. Radiocarbon dating of organics in the brown coating yielded ages ranging
from 3,372 to 5,460 14C years BP (Appendix J). Photo courtesy WA Newspapers Ltd.

Groundwater levels in Jewel Cave continued to decline and by 1999 were at the lowest
level recorded since 1958 (Figure 3). Two other nearby caves, Easter Cave and
Labyrinth Cave, experienced similar groundwater declines over the same period.
Although virtually no hard data exist, anecdotal reports suggested declining water levels
and flow rates in other cave systems in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge from about 1992
onwards (Jasinska 1997). At about the same time, a decline in cave water levels was
experienced in the Yanchep karst area located 300 km to the north, and the cause of the
decline there was attributed to lower rainfall, pine plantations and groundwater pumping
(Jasinska 1997, Jasinska and Knott 2000, English et al. 2003; Yesertener 2003). The
situation at Yanchep seemed to be mirrored in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves, where
lower rainfall was suggested as partly responsible, with probable additional impacts
from groundwater pumping and plantations (English and Blyth 2000; Jasinska and
Knott 2000).
Southwest Western Australia has experienced a rainfall decline in recent decades (Smith
et al. 2000), whilst in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region there has been rapid expansion of
the viticulture industry with subsequent demand for water resources. Nonetheless
uncertainty remained as to whether the groundwater decline was an entirely ‘natural’
phenomenon due to lower rainfall, or partly the result of additional human demands on
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local groundwater resources. If groundwater pumping or pine plantations were involved
then this would have obvious implications for local management of groundwater
resources, and the future operation of local industries that used groundwater.
Conversely, if lower rainfall were the sole culprit then this would have less serious
ramifications for local groundwater users. In 1999 the AMRTA cave manager secured
funding to undertake a study of the problem, and which forms the basis of this thesis.
The main question asked in this study was:

What is the relative impact of each of the identified processes - lower rainfall,
evapotranspiration from pine plantations, or groundwater pumping - to groundwater
decline in Jewel Cave and other Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves?

1.2.2

Threatened ecological communites (TECs) in karst caves

Tree roots that grow into groundwater in caves represent a food resource that may
support diverse and abundant aquatic invertebrate communities. These ‘aquatic root
mat communities’ were the subject of a PhD study by Jasinska (1997), undertaken in the
caves at Yanchep and Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge. Jasinska’s study concluded that the
root mat communities in both karst areas were 'on the brink of extinction' because of the
declining groundwater levels. It was postulated that because periods of climate drier
than that recently experienced have occurred previously in evolutionary time, and
because the cave dwelling species (mostly Crustacea) cannot survive drying, then
drying-out of the caves has apparently not occurred previously. From this, Jasinska
concluded that the recent ‘drying-out’ of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste (and Yanchep) caves
must be related to human activity such as groundwater abstraction or increased usage by
plantation trees (English and Blyth 2000).
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Following seven years of intensive searching, four caves in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
Ridge were found to contain diverse aquatic root mat communities (Jasinska 1997,
English and Blyth 2000). Based on their very restricted occurrence (estimated 10 m2
area in each cave) and vulnerability to groundwater decline (Figures 4 and 5) and other
perceived threatening processes, the Leeuwin-Naturaliste and Yanchep cave
communities were listed as Threatened Ecological Communites (TEC) (category
Endangered – critical) under the commonwealth Environmental Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999).

Figure 4. ‘Tiffanys Lake’ aquatic root mat community (TEC Number 1) in Easter Cave. Photo taken in
1999 shows submerged tree roots and water level at about 23.5 m AHD. Height of water level recording
instrument about 500 mm.
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Figure 5. Tree roots near ‘The Beach’ in Easter Cave previously submerged but now subaerially exposed
by the declining watertable. A very small pool is visible lower-right which indicates the level of the
watertable at about 23.4 m in 2002. Height of frame is about 1 m.

The Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM) in Western Australia
prepared separate Interim Recovery Plans (IRP) for both the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
(English and Blyth 2000) and Yanchep (English et al. 2003) communities. The IRP
recovery actions for the Leeuwin-Naturaliste TEC’s that were relevant in the context of
this study were:
1) Monitoring of water levels in caves to determine long-term trends;
2) Research to detect the impacts of draw-down from groundwater pumping;
3) Mapping of caves and subsurface flow paths to determine relationships with
surface hydrology;
4) Investigation of the water quality requirements of root mat communities;
5) Surveys for additional occurrences of root mat communities.
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Besides groundwater decline the other identified threats to the root mat communities
were:
1) Groundwater pollution;
2) Cave collapse;
3) Invasion of exotic species;
4) Damage or destruction of tree roots caused by people in caves or tree death, for
example by fire or pathogens (English and Blyth 2000, English et al. 2003).
While some of the purported threats (No’s 2, 3, 4 above, discussed later), are unlikely to
be significant in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves, groundwater quantity and quality are
the most obvious environmental factors determining the survival or extinction of
groundwater fauna (refer Hamilton-Smith and Eberhard 2000, Boulton et al. 2003). A
key problem hindering conservation management of the TECs in the LeeuwinNaturaliste caves had been lack of understanding of their ecological water requirements
(EWR) in relation to groundwater quantity and quality. Important subsidiary questions
were:
1) What is the extent of occurrence and distribution of the listed communities?
2) What is the most appropriate ecological unit (community, species, or population)
and the most appropriate spatial scale (lake, cave or karst system) at which to
attempt conservation management?
3) What are the best strategies for monitoring and management?
4) What directions should future research take?
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1.3 THESIS AIMS
The aims of this thesis were:
1) To investigate the causes of groundwater decline in the Jewel Cave karst system.
2) To determine the ecological water requirements of the TEC in the Jewel Cave
karst system, and to determine:
a) Extent of their occurrence and distribution;
b) The most appropriate ecological unit and spatial scale for conservation
management;
c) The best strategies for future monitoring and management and future
research directions.

1.4 THESIS APPROACH AND ORGANISATION
A multi-disciplinary approach was used to explore relevant aspects of geology and
geomorphology, hydrogeology, hydrology and biology pertinent to the thesis aims.
Chapter provides a general introduction while Chapter two sets the scene within the
study area by describing the regional environmental setting in terms of geology,
geomorphology, climate, vegetation and land use.
Chapter three investigates the stratigraphy and age of the limestone in which the Jewel
Cave karst system is developed. The purpose of this was to estimate the age of the host
limestone so as to establish a time frame in which to interpret the evolutionary history
and development of the groundwater system and its fauna.
Chapter four investigates the nature and history of cave development (speleogenesis) in
the karst system. An understanding of speleogenesis is important because caves are an
integral part of the hydrologic system that transmits groundwater and nutrients, and
caves are the habitat of the groundwater fauna. The distribution and evolutionary
ecology of groundwater fauna in karst terrains is strongly controlled by the nature,
extent and history of karstification and speleogenesis.
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Chapter five investigates the hydrogeology of the Jewel Cave karst system. The purpose
was to characterize the structural and dynamic properties of the karst aquifer, to provide
a coherent hydrogeologic framework and develop a conceptual model upon which to
interpret the groundwater decline and hydrologic impacts to the groundwater fauna.
Chapter six describes the hydrochemistry and water quality in the karst aquifer. The
hydrochemistry was investigated to help delimit the spatial boundaries of the karst
aquifer and to further develop the hydrogeologic model of the karst system, including
temporal variability in physico-chemical parameters. Investigation of water quality was
undertaken to characterize the ecological water requirements (EWR) of the fauna and to
provide a baseline against which to evaluate potential impacts such as groundwater
pollution.
Chapter seven investigates the recent groundwater decline and possible causative
processes including lower rainfall and land use practices such as groundwater pumping
and tree plantations. Palaeo groundwater levels were also investigated to provide a
temporal context in which to evaluate the present decline in relation to natural
groundwater fluctuations and climatic changes throughout the evolutionary history of
the karst system and its fauna.
Chapter eight examines the possible impact of past groundwater decline on the genetic
structure of cave populations. Molecular genetic techniques (allozyme electrophoresis
and mitchondrial DNA) were used to define the species and population boundaries for
two cave-dwelling amphipods, and to estimate the timing of cave colonisation. This
chapter also tests the relevance to biological conservation of the hydrogeologic model
developed in Chapters 3 to 5.
Chapter nine investigates the extent of occurrence and distribution of root mat
communities and describes the patterns in groundwater biodiversity including species
diversity, species assemblages, habitat associations and biogeography. The faunal
patterns are related to abiotic environmental parameters. Problems associated with
sampling, monitoring and identifying species in the TEC’s are discussed.
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Chapter ten integrates the information from the preceding chapters into a final
discussion and presents conclusions relating to the main problems addressed in the
thesis.
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CHAPTER 2

THE STUDY AREA

2.1 LOCATION
The Jewel Cave karst system is located within the Augusta karst area, which comprises
the southernmost section of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge, situated within the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste geographic region, which is a distinctive anvil-shaped promontory
at the southwestern tip of the southwest region of Western Australia (Figure 1). The
southwest region of Western Australia is the corner of Western Australia bounded by
latitude 300 S and longitude 1200 E (Smith et al. 2000). The Leeuwin-Naturaliste region
is bounded in the north by Geographe Bay, in the west by the Indian Ocean, and in the
south by the Southern Ocean. The Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge is a strip of karstified
coastal dune limestone (calcarenite) less than five kilometres wide, and about 90 km in
length, that extends between Cape Leeuwin and Cape Naturaliste. The karst Ridge
contains numerous caves and associated karst features (refer Mathews 1985).

2.2 GEOLOGY
A simplified regional geology is shown in Figure 6. The Augusta karst area is
developed in Tamala Limestone deposited on basement rocks of the Leeuwin Complex,
which consists of strongly metamorphosed igneous rocks (granitic and anorthositic
gneisses) (Myers 1994). The Leeuwin Complex and the basement beneath the Perth
Basin to the east form part of the Pinjarra Orogen, accreted to the western margin of the
Yilgarn Craton during the Proterozoic. The Perth Basin contains Mesozoic sediments
deposited within a rift system developed on the older orogen. The Yilgarn Craton
consists mainly of Archaean (> 2500 Ma) granitoid rock (Hassan 1998), whilst the
Leeuwin Complex consists of younger (ca. 540 - 780 Ma) rocks of Proterozoic age. The
Dunsborough Fault forms a structural boundary between the eastern margin of the
Leeuwin Complex and the Perth Basin (Lasky 1993).
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Figure 6. Selected tectonic elements of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, including the southern Perth
Basin and the distribution of Tamala Limestone which forms the Leeuwin – Naturaliste Ridge, deposited
on basement rocks of the Leeuwin Complex. Adapted from Lasky (1993).

Most of the Leeuwin Complex and Perth Basin rocks are overlain by a veneer of
Cainozoic regolith composed of residual and transported materials, including colluvial
(mass-wasting), fluvial, aeolian, coastal and marine materials (Hall and Marnham 2002;
Hassan 1998). A laterite duricrust covers much of the area. A succession of shorelines
and associated dune deposits ranging from Pliocene to Holocene in age extends along
the coastal margins (Figure 7). These include coastal dune limestones (calcarenite)
comprising the Tamala Limestone Formation (Playford et al. 1976).

2.3 REGIONAL GEOMORPHOLOGY
Selected topographic, geomorphic and geologic features of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
region are shown in Figure 7. The Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge is a prominent landscape
feature that corresponds to the narrow strip of Plio-Pleistocene and Holocene dune
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sediments (including Tamala Limestone) between Cape Naturaliste and Cape Leeuwin.
The Tamala Limestone along the ridge is karstified and contains numerous caves and
associated groundwater systems, including the Jewel Cave karst system.
Besides the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge, the region has been divided into four other
geomorphic / physiographic sub-regions (Tille and Lantzke 1990) (Figure 7). Abutting
the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge is the Margaret River Plateau, which is a gently
undulating, dissected plateau formed on the laterized surface of the Leeuwin Complex.
The Dunsborough Fault marks the eastern boundary of the Margaret River Plateau subregion. East of the fault lies the Blackwood Plateau sub-region, which is a gently
undulating, dissected plateau formed on the laterized sedimentary rocks of the Perth
Basin. At the northern and southern ends of the Blackwood and Margaret River Plateau
sub-regions, are coastal plains. At the northern end, a flat to gently undulating plain
formed on Quaternary marine, alluvial and aeolian sediments forms the Swan Coastal
Plain sub-region, whilst an analogous structure, the Scott Coastal Plain sub-region,
occurs at the southern end (Baxter 1977; Tille and Lantzke 1990).
The coastal plains abut the Blackwood and Margaret River Plateaus, at the Whicher
Scarp in the north and the Barlee Scarp in the south (Figure 7). The scarps are located
between about 20 to 40 m above present sea level, and are interpreted to be marine
erosion features (Baxter 1977). The sequences of Quaternary shoreline and dune
deposits extends from the oldest, most inland deposits at the base of the scarps, with
successively younger deposits further shorewards. In order these are the Yoganup
Formation, Bassendean Sand, Spearwood Dune System and the Quindalup Dune
System (Figure 7). The Spearwood System incorporates dune limestones (Tamala
Limestone) of presumed Pleistocene age that contains the caves (including the Jewel
Cave karst system), whilst the Quindalup System is composed of younger (Holocene)
sand dunes and beach deposits (Hall and Marnham 2002).
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Figure 7. Selected topographic, geomorphic and geologic features of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region. The
Augusta karst area is the area of Tamala Limestone inside the boxed area. Adapted from Baxter (1977),
Hassan (1998), Tille and Lantzke (1990).
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2.4 LOCAL GEOMORPHOLOGY
Simplified land systems, drainage and karst features in the study area are shown in
Figure 8. The ‘cave belt’ containing the Jewel Cave karst system occurs in the
Spearwood System at the northern end of the dune ridge in the Augusta karst area. The
inland margin of the dune ridge abuts against colluvial sediments of the Cowaramup
System whilst towards the coast the Spearwood System is overlain by younger
unconsolidated dunes of the Quindalup System (Hall and Marnham 2002).
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Figure 8. Simplified land systems, drainage and karst features in the study area showing Spearwood
System (dark shading) and alluvial terrace of the Cowaramup System (light shading), plus locations of
caves (filled circles), doline (open circle) and karst springs (triangles). Location of the ‘cave belt’ and
areas enlarged in later sections are indicated: (Figures 11, 19, boxed); cross sections AB (Figure 21) and
XY (Figure 22). Land systems adapted from Hall and Marnham (2002) as follows: (Qu) Quindalup
System - beach and poorly lithified dunefields (Holocene); (Bw) Blackwood System - estuary and river
system; (Sp) Spearwood System - strongly lithified dunes (Pleistocene); (Co) Cowaramup System - low
hills underlain by Proterozoic rocks; (CoAt) Alluvial terrace - silty sands and gravels; (CoC) Colluvial,
silty gravelly sand over sandy clay on undivided slopes; (CoRq) Residual, leached quartz sand; (CoRf)
Residual, ferruginous duricrust overlying mottled soil; (Pm) Leeuwin Complex, granite-gneiss
(Proterozoic).
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2.5 CLIMATE
The regional climate is Mediterranean with warm dry summers and mild wet winters.
The nearest meteorological station that continues to operate with records commencing
in 1897 is located 12 km from Jewel Cave at Cape Leeuwin. Figure 9 shows long-term
mean monthly rainfall and number of rain days at Cape Leeuwin. Figure 10 shows the
rainfall isohyets and evaporation for the southwest region of Western Australia, and the
location of rainfall recording stations near the study area. In the study area median
annual rainfall is about 1100 mm, with most of the rainfall occurring between April and
October. Mean total summer (Dec-Jan-Feb) evaporation is about 400 mm (Gentilli
1989).

Figure 9. Long term average monthly rainfall and number of rain days at Cape Leeuwin (1897 - 2000).
Data supplied by the Bureau of Meteorology.
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Figure 10. Rainfall isohyets and evaporation for the southwest region of Western Australia (modified
after Gentilli (1989), and the location of rainfall recording stations near the study area.

2.6 VEGETATION
The Augusta karst area is situated within the Warren Botanical Subdistrict (Karri Forest
Subregion), and includes tall forests of karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor F. Muell.) on deep
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loams, with forests of jarrah-marri (E. marginata Sm. -Corymbia calophylla {Lindl.}
K.D. Hill and L.A.S. Johnson) on leached sands (Beard 1990).
In the Jewel Cave karst system, the vegetation is tall (20-40 m) open karri forest
developed on well-drained reddish brown loam sands of the Spearwood System (Hall
and Marnham 2002). West of the Spearwood-karri forest association, calcareous sands
of the Quindalup System support coastal scrub heath and heath dominated by Agonis
flexuosa (Willd.) Sweet, Banksia grandis Willd., E. angulosa Schauer, Acacia spp. East
of the karri forest association, at the foot of the limestone ridge, leached sandy soils in
the Cowaramup System support jarrah-marri forest, whilst further to the east, most
native vegetation has been cleared to pasture (Figure 11).

Figure 11. Aerial photograph of eastern part of the ‘cave belt’ (refer boxed area in Figures 8 and 12)
showing surveyed caves (black silhouette) in the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth Subsystems. Geological
boundaries between the Spearwood, Quindalup and Cowaramup Systems indicated with dashed line. The
position of the swale-like depression that runs parallel to the eastern margin of the carbonate dune and the
siliceous sands of the Cowaramup System is indicated. The vegetation on the Spearwood System consists
of tall karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor) trees; that on the Quindalup System is coastal scrubland and heath;
whilst that which remains uncleared on the Cowaramup System is forest of jarrah-marri (E. marginataCorymbia calophylla). Surface water courses and groundwater discharge points (black squares) in the
Cowramup System are shown along with site identification numbers used in water sampling (Appendix
C).
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2.7

HISTORY, LAND USE AND TENURE

Indigenous occupation of southwestern Australia dates from 50, 000 years ago (Turney
et al. 2001). Europeans settled Augusta in 1830 and the earliest reported discovery of
caves in the area was by Mr G. Turner in 1848 (Cresswell 1989). The timber industry
commenced in 1875 but had closed down by ca. 1900-1910. While tracts of the Boranup
Forest to the north of the Augusta karst area were clear-felled, the survival of oldgrowth karri forest above the Augusta caves indicates that timber cutting was more
selective in this area. The Coronation Cave (=Moondyne Cave) was developed and
opened for tourism in 1911.
A large influx of new settlers occurred 1921-1930 under the Group Settlement Scheme
when extensive forest clearance occurred mostly on the flat lands to the east of the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge (Cresswell 1989). Grazing of dairy cattle and sheep was the
main basis of agriculture. Recent decades have seen development and growth of tourism
and viticulture industries, and increased human settlement which has increased land–use
pressures and the potential for deleterious impacts to natural environmental values
including impacts to groundwater-dependent ecosystems (see for example Jasinska
1995, and Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge Statement of Planning Policy Report 1998).
The Jewel Cave karst system is situated within the Jewel Cave Precinct (Sussex
Location 4174) and the Cliff Spackman Reserve (Class A Reserve 8438), both locations
within the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park proclaimed mid to late 1970s. Jewel Cave
itself is developed as a major tourism attraction, and managed by the Augusta-Margaret
River Tourism Association. Portions of the Augusta karst area and caves are located on
private land, including Deepdene Gorge, in addition to land west and southeast of the
Jewel Cave karst system.

2.8 DESCRIPTION OF THE AUGUSTA KARST AREA
The Augusta karst area comprises the southern-most section of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
Ridge between Turner Brook and Cape Leeuwin, near the township of Augusta (Figures
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1 and 7). This section of the limestone ridge is up to 3.5 km wide and 14 km in length,
with a surface area of about 40 km2 and reaching an elevation of 210 m above sea level.
For purposes of interpretation, I subdivided the Augusta karst area into surface water
catchment areas, and within each catchment area, a number of geographically discrete
karst sub-systems was identified (Table 1). Three major surface water catchment areas
were defined from topographic maps - Turner Brook, West Bay Creek and EstuarineCoastal - the last being an amalgam of streams that drain directly into the estuary of the
Blackwood River, or the Southern or Indian Oceans. Karst sub-systems were identified
based on the geographic clustering of karst features (Figure 12). Most of the identified
karst features have been assigned a unique identification code (eg. AU14) by the
Australian Speleological Federation, as listed in the Australian Karst Index (Mathews
1985), and adopted herein.
The Jewel-Easter sub-system comprises Jewel Cave, Easter Cave, Moondyne Cave and
Skull Cave, plus eight other caves in close proximity to these caves. The Labyrinth subsystem comprises Labyrinth Cave, Harleys Cave, Bat Cave and the un-named cave
AU7. Based on geographic proximity, the Labyrinth sub-system might be considered as
being part of the Jewel-Easter sub-system, however two sub-systems are distinguished,
owing to the existence of a surface topographic divide between Labyrinth Cave and
Jewel-Easter Caves. This separation is useful for purposes of later interpretation,
however throughout this thesis the term ‘Jewel Cave karst system’ is used to refer,
collectively, to both the Jewel-Easter sub-system and the Labyrinth sub-system (Table
1, Figure 11).
The Jewel Cave karst system (aka the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth sub-systems),
together with two other karst sub-systems (the Creswell Road sub-system and the
Deepdene sub-system), form an identified group characterized by caves of a distinctive
geomorphic type, referred to as ‘watertable caves’. The watertable caves occur in a
narrow belt, approximately five kilometres in length, along one side of the Augusta
karst ridge, between Easter Cave and Deepdene Gorge. Herein, this area is referred to as
the ‘cave belt’, whilst caves within this belt, that are of the watertable type, are referred
to as ‘Augusta watertable caves’ (Figure 12, Table 1).
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Table 1. Surface catchment areas (as in Figure 12), karst subsystems and identified karst features (caves,
dolines, springs) in the Augusta karst area. ‘AU’ numbers refer to karst features listed in the Australian
Karst Index (Mathews 1985). The sub-systems that comprise the ‘Jewel Cave karst system’ and the ‘cave
belt’ that contains the ‘watertable caves’ are indicated.

Identified karst features

Deepdene

Deepdene Gorge, Deepdene Spring, Deepdene
Cave (AU1), AU-17, 22, 23

Creswell Road
Labyrinth

West Bay
Creek

EstuarineCoastal

Jewel-Easter

Augusta cave belt (includes the
Augusta watertable caves)

Turner Brook

Karst subsystem

Jewel Cave karst
system

Surface
catchment
area

Bone Cave (AU-2), Bottomless Pit (AU3),
Foundation Cave (AU28)
Labyrinth Cave (AU16), Harleys Cave (AU6),
Bat Cave (AU5), AU7
Jewel Cave (AU13), Easter Cave (AU14),
Moondyne Cave (AU11), Skull Cave (AU8),
Old Kudadrup Cave (AU9), AU-10, 12, 15, 20,
21, 29, 30

Greenhill Road

doline at AGD3266/62036, ?Lost Leeuwin
Cave (AU18)

Hillview Road

Solution pipes,
springs at base of ridge

Turners Spring

Turners Spring

Leeuwin Spring

Leeuwin Spring (AU26R)

Quarry Bay

Springs and tufa

Other undefined
subsystems

Eg. Numerous small springs between Skippy
Rock and Barrack Point
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Figure 12. Aerial photograph of the Augusta karst area, showing features mentioned in text and Table 1,
including the karst area boundary, surface drainages and major surface catchment divides, karst subsubsystems, plus the locations of cave entrances (filled circle), dolines (open circle), major karst springs
(triangles), and sites of groundwater discharge (squares) adjacent to the dune ridge. Also indicated is the
‘cave belt’ that comprises four karst sub-systems that contain the ‘watertable caves’. The numbers beside
squares and streams are site reference numbers for water sampling as listed in Appendix C. The numbers
beside circles and triangles are karst feature identification numbers as listed in Table 1 and Mathews
(1985). The boxed areas are shown enlarged in Figures 11 and 19.
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CHAPTER 3

STRATIGRAPHY AND AGE OF THE
LIMESTONE

3.1 INTRODUCTION
Karst is terrain with distinctive landforms and drainage arising from greater rock
solubility in natural waters than elsewhere (Jennings 1985). The distinctive landforms of
karst terrain include, inter alia, solution pipes, dolines, and caves (see Jennings 1985
and Gillieson 1996 for further description of karst and caves). The development of
subterranean drainage and caves (speleogenesis) during the process of karstification
thus creates subsurface habitats that, potentially, may be colonised by groundwater
fauna.
Elsewhere in the world most karst is developed in marine limestone that has
consolidated previously and a long time interval is common between diagenesis of the
sedimentary body and its subsequent emergence and exposure to karst weathering
processes (Jennings 1968). In the carbonate aeolianites, also known as eolian
calcarenites or dune limestones, of western and southern Australia however, the process
of syngenetic karst development has been invoked to explain the development of large
cave systems within these comparatively young (Quaternary) and poorly consolidated
sediments (Simpson 1906, Bastian 1964; Bain 1967; Jennings 1968; Ford and Williams
1989, Grimes 2002). The term syngenetic karst (sensu Jennings 1968) refers to
karstification, including speleogenesis, that may be initiated more or less simultaneously
with consolidation of the dune sands. Consequently the age of syngenetic caves may be
close to that of the host sediments. Assuming syngenetic speleogenesis then the age of
the sediments provides a close estimate of the age of the caves. If syngenetic
speleogensis has not occurred than the age of the sediments still usefully sets a
maximum age for the caves, which in turn sets a maximum age for colonisation by
groundwater fauna.
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Dune limestone is a dominant feature along the southern and western coastline (south of
latitude 22 0) of Western Australia. Previously known as 'Coastal Limestone' (Teichert
1950), these medium- to coarse-grained bioclastic calcarenites deposited in coastal dune
and near-shore environments are geologically assigned to the 'Tamala Limestone'
(Logan et. al 1970, 1974). The interpreted age of this 'formation' is described variously
as Late Pleistocene (10 - 125 ka) (Abeysinghe 1998; Marnham et al. 2000) to Middle
Pleistocene (125 - 750 ka) in age (Kendrick et al. 1991; Murray-Wallace and Kimber
1989). The oldest published date for the 'Tamala Limestone' comes from a sample taken
at Kings Park, Perth that yielded a thermoluminescence (TL) age of > 422 ka, implying
that onset of the deposition of the 'Tamala Limestone' occurred in the Middle
Pleistocene or earlier (Price et al. 2001). Murray-Wallace and Kimber (1989, citing
Wyroll and King 1984) emphasised that the 'Tamala Limestone' is strongly diachronous
(of different ages) and caution should be exercised in its correlation between different
localities.
The 'Tamala Limestone' and its overlying cover of yellow sand is assigned
geomorphologically to the Spearwood Dune System. On the flat-lying Swan Coastal
Plain (Figure 7 in Chapter 2), the Spearwood Dune System consists of several dune
subsystems that run parallel to each other and the present coastline, and form a welldefined prograding sequence decreasing in age towards the present coastline. Based on
the number of ridges on the Swan Coastal Plain, and their soil mineralogy, Bastian
(1996) suggested a polychronous origin for the 'Tamala Limestone' that might span a
major portion of the Pleistocene. On the Leeuwin - Naturaliste Ridge the dunes are
vertically stacked on top of each other with yellow siliceous sands capping the older
inland dunes and in deep deposits directly abutting and obscuring the inland (eastern)
margin of the carbonate dunes (Bastian 1964).
Until this study, the ‘Tamala Limestone’ in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region had not been
dated directly. However, an extensive series of uranium-series dates were obtained from
calcite speleothems deposited in caves, including the Augusta watertable caves, by
Marianelli (2000; and P. Marianelli, L. Ayliffe, M. McCulloch, unpublished data). The
oldest date was obtained from a flowstone speleothem in Moondyne Cave - 627 ka whilst the ages of six other speleothem samples from this site and Jewel Cave ranged
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upwards from 197 to 467 ka. Evidently, at least in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region of the
Perth Basin, dune sequences older than Middle Pleistocene were likely to be present.
Marianelli's data has important implications as it extends, considerably, the time frame
available for speleogenesis and fauna colonisation. The dates establish a minimum age
for both speleogenesis and deposition of the dune sediments in the Augusta area. The
inception of speleogenesis in the Augusta karst must predate the dated speleothems,
presumably by a considerable amount. However a maximum age for speleogenesis and
deposition of the dune sediments remains indeterminate, although this is important for
understanding the rates of karst hydrologic and ecosystem processes including a time
frame for colonisation and evolutionary development of the groundwater fauna (see for
example Culver et al. 1995).
Consequently, the aim of this study was to better constrain the age of the host
sediments, and through this, establish a maximum possible age for karstification,
speleogenesis, and colonisation of the karst by aquatic fauna.
This was undertaken by reconnaissance mapping of coastal facies in the dune
stratigraphy in the Augusta watertable caves and other caves in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
Ridge. and chrono-stratigraphic correlation with other sedimentary units and palaeoshorelines in the region. In addition the basal limestone in Jewel Cave was dated by
thermoluminescence (TL) method.

3.2 METHODS
3.2.1

Field sites

Figure 13 shows the locations of field sites and other features mentioned later in the
text.

3.2.2

Stratigraphy

Reconnaissance mapping of sedimentary facies within the dune limestone was
undertaken by examination of sections exposed in cave passages and chambers.
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Sections at different sites were examined in the Augusta watertable caves - Jewel Cave
(AU13), Easter Cave (AU14), Moondyne Cave (AU11) and Labyrinth Cave (AU16).
Exposed sections were also examined in nine other caves and one surface site along the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge (Figure 13). Sedimentary facies were distinguished, for
example as in Hearty and Kindler (1997): upper shoreface (shallow subtidal, trough and
herringbone beds), foreshore (beach and shallow, planar cross-beds dipping 5o to 10o,
including dark-colored heavy mineral bands), and backshore (eolian, high angle cross
beds dipping 30o to 35o). The elevation (metres above Australian Height Datum, AHD)
of strata in caves was measured by third order spirit leveling, and trigonometric
heighting as described in Chapter 5. Elevations at other sites were estimated by
interpolation from contours (10 m interval) on topographic maps and cave maps
prepared by speleologists (expected maximum error ±2 m) or estimated in the field with
an altimeter (expected maximum error ±5 m).
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Figure13. Locations of field sites including caves (dots with alpha-numeric code) and other features
mentioned in the text, including the inferred Leeuwin - Naturaliste shoreline(s) located between 16 and 50
m above present sea level (AHD). Also shown is the Yoganup Shoreline (25 to 50 m AHD) at the base of
the Whicher Scarp on the Swan Coastal Plain, and the Donnelley Shoreline (20 to 35 m AHD) at the base
of the Barlee Scarp on the Scott Coastal Plain. Cave identification codes follow Mathews (1985). Refer
Table 2 for cave names.

3.2.3

Thermoluminescence dating

TL dating was done on a sample of limestone collected in situ from the lowest unit
(estimated 25 m ±1 m AHD) exposed in the ‘Flat Roof’ chamber in Jewel Cave (refer
Figure 23 in Chapter 4 for sample location). An even radiation flux was ensured by
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collecting from an homogenous area of bedrock. The sample was sealed in black plastic
to prevent light exposure and preserve prevailing moisture. Laboratory TL dating was
undertaken by David M. Price (School of Geosciences, University of Wollongong)
following procedures described in Price et al. (2001). Specific activity was measured by
calibrated thick source alpha counting over a 42 µm scintillation screen, assuming
secular equilibrium for U and Th decay chains. Uncertainty levels were one standard
deviation.

3.3 RESULTS
3.3.1

Stratigraphy in the watertable caves

A generalized schematic interpretation of the dune facies and stratigraphy exposed in
the watertable caves is shown in Table 2. Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves are
excavated within a consolidated limestone dune that consists of a number of distinct
stratigraphic units that are exposed in section within cave passages and chambers that
truncate the strata. The lowest level of cave passages throughout the cave system lie
between 22.5 and 27.5 m AHD, whilst the surface of the dune containing the cave
entrances lies generally between 50 to 65 m AHD but also extends to 90 m AHD.
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Table 2. Simplified interpretation of the lithostratigraphy of the dune limestone in the vicinity of Jewel Cave. 1 ka - 103 years; ma - 106 years.
Period

Early
Pleistocene

Early
Pleistocene
or Late
Pliocene

Proterozoic

Description

1

Sequences of aeolian limestonesoil couplets. Younger lithified
dune partly overlies an older
lithified dune sequence. Thick
caprock developed from the
present surface.

Aeolian units older
than watertable
caves because
collapsed material
in caves is
consolidated

Aeolian bedding; Grey protosols contain
the terrestrial gastropod, Bothriembryon
sp.
Caves truncate limestone-soil couplets

Lower
palaeosols and
palaeokarst

Subaerial exposure and early
syngenetic karstification – red
and yellow soils, solution pipes

Similar age to
marine unit, but
younger

After emergence of marine unit

Marine littoral
limestone unit

Beach facies – fine laminated,
shallow dipping beds, trough
cross-bedding, heavy minerals

> 780 ka
(± 57 ka)

TL age of beach unit in Jewel Cave
(Elevation 25 ± 1 m AHD)

Granitic gneiss
basement

Granitic-gneiss basement of the
Leeuwin Complex

550 - 570 ma
1,130 – 1,160 ma
540 – 760 ma

U-Pb zircon (Wilde and Murphy 1990)
Sm-Nd model (McCulloch 1987)
U-Pb (Nelson 1996 cited Hassan 1998)

‘Unit’

Aeolian
limestone-soil
couplets

Stratigraphy
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Determined ages

Notes

The basal limestone unit in Jewel Cave is fine-laminated calcarenite with shallow
bedding dips (< 15o) and bands of dark-coloured heavy minerals (see Hall and Marnham
2002 and Figure 14), in addition to trough cross-bedding (< 20mm) features. These
features were interpreted by Williamson and Bell (1980) as regressive beach facies, and
suggested deposition in a littoral environment during a marine regression towards the
southwest. In Jewel Cave (‘Volcanoes’ and ‘Flat Roof One’), the beach beds dip to the
southwest, but at the ‘Y Junction’ in Easter Cave the beach beds dip to the southeast
(Figures 14), whilst in the ‘Northeast Passage’ in Labyrinth Cave the dip was measured
at 10 – 15o to the northeast (see Figures 23, 24, 25 in Chapter 4 for sites mentioned).
This variation in dip directions might be influenced by variation in the topography of
the underlying granite-gneiss basement rocks, which is not uniform. Other passages in
the water table caves are excavated within aeolian units that dip at about 300 (see Figure
31 in Chapter 4).

Figure 14. Wall of cave passage near the ‘Y Junction’ in Easter Cave showing dark-coloured bands of
heavy minerals (near end of tape measure approximately 400 mm length) in shallow-dipping basal marine
unit. Ceiling of passage coincides with a palaeosol or fissure fill consisting of limestone clasts and bones
(not visible) within a well consolidated ‘terra rossa’ matrix. Note the scalloping upper right, associated
with dissolutional speleogenesis (see next chapter).
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The upper margin of the basal limestone unit is commonly capped by a palaeosol (fossil
soil) unit or units, generally lying between 25 to 30 m AHD. The lower palaeosols were
coloured dark red, yellow or grey, and were generally less than 0.5 m thick, although a
grey palaeosol between the ‘Y Junction’ and ‘Epstein’ in Easter Cave was more than 3
m thick (Figure 15). The grey palaeosols contain calcified plant roots or rhizomorphs
(Figure 16), and casts of shells of the common terrestrial mollusc Bothriembryon sp.
The lower palaeosols were sometimes capped by a band of layered calcite 200 - 400
mm thick (Figure 17).
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Figure 15. Phreatic passage (height about 2 m) excavated in grey palaesol unit > 3m thick located
between the ‘Y Junction’ and ‘Epstein’ in Easter Cave. The phreatic passage represents the main phase of
water table speleogensis which truncated the older solution pipe feature with concentric calcreted rinds
500 mm thick, (see tape measure 600 mm) that relates to an earlier phase of near-surface karstification
that occurred within the basal unit prior to deposition of overlying aeolian units. The solution pipe
contains palaeosol remnants and the casts of fossilized plant roots (rhizomorphs) (see next Figure).
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Figure 16. Fossilised casts of plant roots (rhizomorphs) in remnant grey palaeosol, located between the ‘Y
Junction’ and ‘Epstein’ in Easter Cave. Length of pencil is 140 mm.

Figure 17. Red ‘terra rossa’ type palaeosol exposed in cave wall between the ‘Y Junction’ and ‘Beach’ in
Easter Cave. Length of tape about 600 mm. Note background right where the palaeosol horizon coincides
with the plane of the passage ceiling formed by upward collapse with collapse blocks underneath.

The contact between the basal limestone unit and overlying palaeosol is a karstified
surface displaying rounded subsoil solution features (rundkarren) and solution pipes.
Solution pipes with concentric calcreted rinds, sometimes up to 500 mm thick, and
filled with palaeosol, penetrate into the underlying limestone unit. Examples are found
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in Moondyne Cave (Figure 18) and Easter Cave between the ‘Y Junction’ and ‘Epstein’
(refer figures above).

Figure 18. Red ‘terra rossa’ type palaeosol exposed in cave wall in Moondyne Cave. Arrows indicate
palaeokarstified surface exhibiting rounded subsoil solution features and solution pipes (not shown).
Length of tape is approximately 170 mm.

Successive episodes of calcareous sediment deposition followed by subaerial
weathering and soil formation are evident throughout the profile as a stacked series of
limestone-soil 'couplets' (sensu Hearty and Kaufman 2000). The basal limestone-soil
couplet is overlain by at least two, and possibly more, limestone-soil couplets
representing later episodes of aeolian deposition and dune stabilisation. In the southeast
sections of Easter Cave, the aeolian units strike roughly northwest-southeast and dip
between 30-35o northeast. The fossil soils within the aeolian units are grey-coloured
bands generally less than 500 mm thick. The bands are well-lithified and commonly
contain angular dark-coloured clasts, described as pedocalcic breccias by Yonge et al.
(1997). The absence of stratification in these bands identifies them as protosols (sensu
Vacher and Hearty 1989).
The section exposed in the entrance chamber of Jewel Cave includes aeolian units about
10 m and 21 m thick respectively (Figure 31 in Chapter 4). A caprock containing well
developed solution pipes (Figure 34 in Chapter 4) is developed in the top nine metres of
the upper aeolian unit - the thickness of caprock and well developed rundkarren features
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being suggestive of prolonged exposure to subaerial weathering of the upper most
aeolian unit. Most of the present karst surface above the watertable caves, is obscured
by deep yellow-brown siliceous sands (Tille and Lantzke 1990). These sandy soils may
be 3 to 6 m deep, as indicated by hand augering near Easter Cave (Lowry 1967a), and
drilling near Jewel Cave and Creswell Road (I. Dumbrell and S. Eberhard, unpublished
data). The yellow-brown sands also occur in a deep deposit abutting the inland (eastern)
margin of the karst ridge. The yellow-brown sands abut the ridge reaching an elevation
of about 40 m AHD, and thus obscure the surface expression of the lower 20 m of the
karst ridge, the base of which is inferred to occur at about 20 m AHD coinciding with
the granite basement and the level of watertable cave development, also at about 20 m
AHD. Thus any cave entrances or other karst features developed in the dune ridge
between 20 and 40 m AHD now lie buried beneath the yellow-brown sands.
Uphill to the west of Jewel Cave between about 70 and 90 m AHD there is a younger
but well consolidated dune identified by Bain (1967). The surface of this dune unit has
been mostly stripped of covering sediments to reveal a strongly karstified surface
exhibiting rounded subsoil weathering features including rundkarren and perforating
tubes (Table 2). Since removal of the soil cover the rock has been exposed to direct
aerial wetting resulting in rain pitted surfaces and sharply etched solution flutes
(rillenkarren) (Jennings 1985). The entrances of several caves (Old Kudardup Cave
AU9, Bat Cave AU5, AU10) are developed within this younger dune, whilst Jewel,
Easter, Moondyne, Skull (AU8) and Labyrinth Caves are developed within the older
dune.
The aeolian limestone-soil couplets vary considerably in their elevation, thicknesses,
and disposition throughout the watertable caves. This is presumed to reflect the
fluctuating conditions of a dune-swale sedimentary environment, but has complicated
stratigraphic correlation of units between different sections, including an upper margin
for the basal marine unit in Jewel Cave that remains to be identified.

3.3.2

Shoreline facies in other caves

Shoreline facies were identified in nine other caves on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge
(Figure 13). The foreshore facies in these caves were broadly similar to those exposed
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in the watertable caves. They comprised gently dipping, thin laminar bedding, trough
cross bedding (undulating beds) and laminar bedded heavy mineral sands (eg. Green
Cave, Crystal Cave, Budjur Mar, Kudjal Yolgah). The thickness of the foreshore units
ranged from 4 to 14 m. The foreshore beds were often capped by a red palaeosol unit,
above which occurred steeply dipping aeolian beds.
The foreshore units rest directly on the granite-gneiss basement rocks which are
exposed in stream passages within the caves. Strongs Cave contains a stream incised in
granite-gneiss that is interpreted to be an exposed marine erosion surface, whilst strata
above the basement include rounded gneiss boulders and quartz sand containing shark
and fish teeth (Williamson 1980). A regressive marine littoral facies succession is
postulated in Strongs Cave and Crystal Cave (WI63) (Williamson 1980, Maxlow 1994).

3.3.3

Cowaramup Bay

A possible shoreline deposit situated at approximately the same elevation as the
shoreline deposits exposed in the caves is present at Cowaramup Bay near Gracetown
(Figure 13). A rough terracing is evident in the granite hills around Cowaramup Bay
that Fairbridge and Teichert (1952) interpreted as coastal terraces. Two or three distinct
upper level ‘terraces’ occur between 15 and 30 m above present sea level. The 20 m
terrace is a distinct horizontal surface cut into the slope of the granite headland on the
north side of the bay. The 25 m ‘terrace’ is capped by a cliff 5 m high, which consists of
two distinct sedimentary units. The lower unit is coarse-grained sandstone, whilst the
upper unit is more fine-grained and calcareous. A marine origin for this deposit is
suggested by thick fragments of mollusc shell in situ at the base of the lower unit on the
contact with the underlying granite. Whilst the shell fragments remain unidentified, the
thickness of the shell (1 to 2 mm) suggests a marine rather than a terrestrial species.

3.3.4

Elevation of shoreline units

The elevation of shoreline facies in the 12 caves and one surface site at Cowaramup Bay
lie between 16 and 50 m above present sea level (Table 3). These deposits are
interpreted to represent a palaeo shoreline, or shorelines, extending between Cape
Leeuwin and Cape Naturaliste (Figure 13).
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Table 3. Elevation range (m AHD) of shoreline facies exposed in caves and at Gracetown (Cowaramup
Bay). Sites are listed from south to north with locations indicated in Figure 13. Cave names and karst
index code follow Mathews (1985).
Site name and karst index
number

Elevation of
cave entrance
m (AHD)

Estimated elevation
of shoreline facies (m
AHD)

Easter Cave AU14

63.1

40.6

22.5 – 27

Jewel Cave AU13

65.9

43.4

22.5 – 27

Labyrinth Cave AU16

45.9

22.1

23.8 - 27

Crystal Cave WI62

85

52

33 - 43

Strongs Cave WI63

65

35

30 - 47

Green Cave WI2

100

60

40 - 50

Budjur Mar WI144

60

36

24 - 28

Kudjal Yolgah WI9

50

32

18 - 22+

Witchcliffe Cave MR1

30

+5

30 - 40

-

-

25 - 30

Quininup Lake CO1

40

10

30 - 40

Terrible Cave YA12

50

35

16 - 30

Ngilgi Cave YA1

85

45

40 – 43+

Cowaramup Bay (surface)

3.3.5

Cave depth
(metres below
ground level)

Thermoluminescence dating

TL dating of the sample of limestone from the basal beach unit in Jewel Cave yielded an
age > 781 ±57 ka (Table 4).
Table 4. Jewel Cave calcarenite – TL data. Laboratory TL dating was undertaken by David M. Price
(School of Geosciences, University of Wollongong) following procedures described in Price et al. (2001).

Specimen
Reference
No.

W2967

Plateau
Region
(O C)

Jewel Cave
300-500
Calcarenite

Analysis
Temp.
(O C)

K Content
(% by AES)

Rb
Content
(ppm
assumed)

Moisture
Content
(%
by
weight)

Specific
Activity
(Bq/kg
U+Th)

Cosmic
Contributio
n (µGy/yr
assumed)

Annual
Radiation
TL Age (ka)
Dose
(µGy/yr)

375

0.110±0.005

50±25

9.1±3

5.8±0.2

15±5

237±8

>781±57

The age indicated is extremely vulnerable to any change in the radiation flux level as
this is extremely low (237 µgrays/year) (D. Price pers. comm.). Any small change in
any one of the contributors to this may therefore have a considerable effect upon the age
value determined. Hence accurate knowledge of the cosmic radiation level at depth
becomes an important consideration. However the depth of the deposit has not remained
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constant, as clearly indicated by the overlying starta of limestone-soil couplets
indicating that the depth of deposit has been built up gradually with the time spans for
each sequence unknown. This picture is likely to have been further complicated by
episodes of dune deflation that have intermittently reduced the depth of the deposit. To
allow for these uncertainties, the TL age estimation was based on a half depth of 15 m
as far as the average cosmic contribution since deposition is concerned. This was based
on the elevation of the sample site at 25 m (± 1 m) AHD, whilst the present land surface
directly above the site is at 56 m (± 1 m) AHD. Allowing for 1 m air cavity between the
sample site and cave ceiling, the depth of deposit above the sample was about 30 m. In
addition, there may exist other cavities in the limestone between the cave ceiling and the
surface. The determined age is therefore considered to be conservative.

3.4 DISCUSSION
3.4.1 TL dating
The determined TL age is considered conservative because the final depositional age
(>781±57 ka) is very close, if not at, the point of TL saturation. At this point there is no,
or very little, increase in TL with added irradiation and it therefore becomes difficult to
accurately fit the mean natural TL value to the regenerated TL growth curve in order to
accurately determine the sample palaeodose level (D. Price pers. comm., 2000).
The TL age > 781 ±57 ka corresponds to Marine Isotope Stage 21 or older, which is
consistent with Marianelli (2000) data, which suggests the limestone may be older than
Middle Pleistocene. Following the Quaternary time scale of Williams et al. (1998), the
TL age for the limestone falls within the late Early Pleistocene (750 - 1,800 ka). The TL
age determination is close to the Bruhnes-Matuyama magnetic reversal at about 780 ka.
Palaeomagnetic studies, including of the lower palaesol units and solution pipe in-fills,
may therefore help in further constraining the maximum age of the limestone and early
karstification.
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3.4.2

Correlation with other palaeo shorelines

All other known high sea level stands associated with the 'Tamala Limestone' fall below
10 m ASL and are generally inferred to be Last Interglacial (MIS 5e) or younger in age
(Fairbridge and Teichert 1952). The Leeuwin-Naturaliste shoreline described herein is
clearly older than MIS 5e. Documented palaeo shorelines and associated sedimentary
deposits of > 20 m AHD relate to high sea stands of presumed Late Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene age (Baxter 1977, Kendrick et al. 1991). These include the Yoganup and
Ascot Formations, and the Bassendean Sand (Figure 7 in Chapter 2). The Ascot and
Yoganup Formations are thought to be lateral equivalents (Baxter and Hamilton 1981
cited by Davidson 1995).
Playford and Leech (1977) and Semeniuk and Searle (1986) attributed variability of
Holocene sea level history along the southwest coast to the effect of significant local
tectonism. The position of the Augusta marine limestone indicates at least 20 to 30 m of
uplift since deposition. This interpretation has been applied to other sediments from the
Perth Basin that points to some 20 to 30 m of uplift since the Pliocene, including ca. 20
m of uplift for a Middle Pleistocene marine unit located 11 km southwest of Busselton
(Kendrick et al. 1991) (Figure 13).
Two kilometres to the east of Jewel Cave, the northern edge of the Scott Coastal Plain
meets the base of the Barlee Scarp, which is interpreted to be a marine scarp extending
90 km southeast from Augusta to Cape D'Entrecasteaux (Figure 13). The Donnelly
Shoreline at the base of the Barlee Scarp lies between 20 and 35 m above sea level, and
appears equivalent to the Yoganup Shoreline on the Swan Coastal Plain (Baxter 1977).
Age correlation of the Yoganup-Ascot Formation is not well constrained, but the
formation comprises a sequence of depositional events that indicate a Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene age (Kendrick et al. 1991, Murray-Wallace and Kimber 1989). The
Yoganup Formation is a shoreline deposit consisting of beach and dune sediments
exposed along the base of the Whicher and Darling Scarps between 25 and 50 m above
present sea level (Baxter 1977) (Figure 7 in Chapter 2).
The altitude ranges of the Yoganup and Donnelly Shorelines overlap with the inferred
Leeuwin-Naturaliste shoreline, or shorelines. However, the Yoganup and Donnelly
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shoreline deposits are predominantly siliclastic units, so chrono-stratigraphic correlation
with the 'Tamala Limestone' carbonate sediments is not generally supported on lithostratigraphic or bio-stratigraphic evidence (Kendrick et al. 1991). The Ascot Formation
includes subordinate carbonate units, so carbonate sedimentary environments were
present at times during the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, but carbonate production
in these units evidently did not match the voluminous carbonate production that is
characteristic of the aeolianites. Until the results of other dating studies are published,
litho-stratigraphic and chrono-stratigraphic correlation of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
shoreline with other shorelines in the southwest region of Western Australia remains
problematic.
In the interim however some speculative correlations might be made with other
Quaternary aeolianite deposits which extend along much of the southern coastline of
Australia including on the Eyre Peninsula, Yorke Peninsula, Kangaroo Island, the
Coorong, Warnambool and Nepean Peninsula. The Coorong coastal plain in South
Australia contains the longest record of aeolianite deposition, of approximately the last
one million years (see for example, Idnurum and Cook 1980, Huntley et al., 1994, and
references cited in Brooke 2001). This flat region has been progressively uplifted during
the Quaternary, revealing a sequence of parallel dune ridges increasing in age inland
from the coast, the ages matching interglacial highstands during oxygen isotope stages
5, 7, 9, 11, 13, approximately stage 19 and between stages 21 and 25. The evidence
from South Australian aeolianites is consistent with the results from this study, which
suggest a late lower Pleistocene age (oxygen isotope stage 21, or older) for the dune
sequences of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region is feasible. A review of the
geochronological data on aeolianites from five major regions throughout the world,
including the Coorong and Western Australia, indicated a correlation between the
deposition of aeolianite and periods of relatively high sea level within oxygen isotope
stages 1, 5, and 7, and with earlier interglacials and interstadials of stages 9, 11 and 13
(Brooke 2001).
Numerous other caves in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge are developed on the contact
between the limestone and the granite-gneiss basement, at similar elevations to the sites
already described. It is considered likely that investigation of these caves, and surface
landforms elsewhere along the Leeuwin-Naturaliste coastline, will provide additional
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data on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste shoreline(s). Whilst this task remains outside the scope
of this thesis, more detailed litho-stratigraphic mapping and dating of the LeeuwinNaturaliste limestones, will enable chrono-stratigraphic correlation at local, regional and
continental scales.

3.4.3

Implications for groundwater fauna

The available evidence support the interpretation that the dune limestone near Augusta
is older than Middle Pleistocene, and possibly Early Pleistocene. This interpretation is
supported by two independent dating methods (TL > 780 ka this study, and uraniumseries > 627 ka, Marianelli 2000). The determined ages are important because they
extend significantly the range of ages known for the Tamala Limestone formation,
previously thought to be Middle and Early Pleistocene. If syngenetic speleogenesis is
assumed (sensu Jennings 1968) then the Augusta watertable caves have been available
for colonisation by aquatic fauna at least since the Middle Pleistocene, and possibly
earlier.
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CHAPTER 4

SPELEOGENESIS OF WATERTABLE
CAVES

4.1 INTRODUCTION
An understanding of speleogenesis is indispensable for proper comprehension of the
evolution of karst systems in general and of karst aquifers in particular (Klimchouk et
al. 2000). An understanding of speleogenesis is also important for comprehending karst
ecosystems because karst conduits (caves) transmit water and nutrients and are the
biotope of cave fauna. As a consequence, the distribution and evolutionary ecology of
groundwater fauna in karsts is strongly influenced by the nature, extent and history of
speleogenesis.
In the Augusta karst area in southwestern Australia, an impressive example of
speleogenesis occurs in association with a small karst aquifer, or aquifers, developed in
Quaternary dune carbonate sediments. The caves - Jewel Cave, Easter Cave and
Labyrinth Cave were referred to by Bastian (1964) and Jennings (1968) as ‘watertable
caves’. Ford and Ewers (1978), Ford and Williams (1989) proposed a four state model
for describing the continuum in conduit morphologies that develop in relation to the
watertable. The states range from: (1) phreatic cave with a single, deep downward loop
(bathyphreatic cave); (2) phreatic cave with multiple loops; (3) cave with a mixture of
phreatic and water table-levelled components; (4) cave with predominantly watertablelevelled components (ideal watertable cave). The four state model model was originally
devised for jointed and bedded hard-rock limestones, so the mechanisms may not be
entirely applicable to porous soft-rock karst.
The Augusta watertable caves were once renowned for their spectacular underground
lakes, however, lowering of the watertable during the last 50 years, has caused many of
the lakes to dry up, diminished the tourism values of Jewel Cave, and it may threaten
the survival of groundwater dependent fauna (Jasinska 1997, Jasinska and Knott 2000).
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Investigation of this hydrological and ecological problem therefore, demands an
understanding of speleogenesis in this karst groundwater system.
This investigation focused on detailed mapping and geomorphic interpretation of the
watertable caves to characterize their spatial distribution and relationships, their
structure and patterns, and geologic controls on development. Through these data, an
attempt was made to interpret the geomorphic history and develop a model for
speleogensis which could be used as framework upon which to better comprehend the
karst hydrology and ecology.

4.2 METHODS
4.2.1

Cave mapping

Caves were mapped by standard cave survey methods (eg. Palmer 1970). The
instruments used were hand-held Suunto compass and clinometer read to nearest 0.50
and 50 m fiberglass tape read to nearest 0.1 m (supplied by Haefeli-Lysnar Survey
Equipment). With these instruments and methods, the horizontal loop closure errors
were generally less than 1 to 2 % of the surveyed loop distance. Vertical survey control
was improved by the leveling methods described earlier.
A proportion of the survey data for Easter Cave was collected by speleologists between
1963 and 1979 using hand-held instruments and the standard cave survey methods as
described above. These data, and all other cave survey data collected during this study,
totaling more than 15,000 m of traverse, was compiled and reduced using the cave
survey program Onstation 2a (www.sat.dundee.ac.uk/~arb/surveying/). This software
was also used to adjust survey errors and generate plan and profile line maps. At each
survey station, the distance to the cave walls (left and right side), floor and ceiling were
estimated, or measured with tape. The outline of cave passages was sketched in the
field, and these details added to the line maps to produce the final maps showing the
form and dimension of conduits. Vertical survey control was improved by the leveling
methods described in Chapter 5.
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4.2.2

Cave positioning

The locations of cave entrances were fixed, by Global Positioning System, using a
Magellan GPS 315/320 receiver (supplied by Haefeli-Lysnar Survey Equipment). The
accuracy of position fixes were improved by averaging for 10 minutes or longer, and, by
taking repeated fixes at different times. When readings were taken, Selective
Availability (SA) was inactivated. Cave entrance positions determined by GPS were
cross-checked against positions determined by overland survey using fibreglass tape and
handheld compass and clinometer..
The cave plan maps, corrected for magnetic deviation, were positioned onto a georeferenced aerial photograph and geo-referenced contour map using the Geographic
Information System (GIS) program Mapinfo 6. In the case of Jewel Cave and Labyrinth
Cave, a high level of confidence is attached to the position of underground passages as
depicted in relation to surface features owing to the high precision of loop closures
obtained with the underground surveys. For Easter Cave, there were fewer loop closures
within this very long cave, and as a consequence the position of passages at the far
southeastern end of this cave must be treated with less confidence.

4.3 RESULTS
4.3.1 Distribution and relationships of the watertable caves
Within the Spearwood System, the greatest concentration of caves occurs in the
northern sector of the Augusta dune ridge, which encompasses the Jewel-Easter,
Labyrinth, Cresswell Road, and Deepdene subsystems (Figure 19). In the northern
sector, the caves are distributed in a narrow belt, generally less than 500 m wide and
extending for a little over five kilometres, parallel to the inland flank margin of the dune
ridge. The majority of cave entrances in this ‘cave belt’ is situated between 50 and 65 m
above sea level (AHD), but three caves (AU- 9, 10, 17) are situated at 90 m AHD. Cave
development outside this narrow belt is limited by the eastern boundary of the limestone
dune, whilst towards the west, any caves that exist now have their entrances (except
AU17) buried beneath the Quindalup dunes.
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Figure 19. Northeastern portion of the study area (large boxed area in Figures 8 and 12) showing surface
topographic contours, surface drainage and the surface drainage divide between Turner Brook and West
Bay Creek. The area of surface exposure of karstified dune limestone (grey fill), and within this area, the
distribution of karst subsystems, cave entrances (filled dots with karst index identification number) and
mapped watertable maze caves (Jewel, Easter, Labyrinth Caves, silhouetted) is indicated. Also shown is
the doline (open circle) in the Green Hill Road subsystem. Some contours have been omitted for clarity.
Cross sections AB and XY are shown in Figures 21 and 22.
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The ‘cave belt’ includes caves of a distinctive geomorphic type, referred to by Bastian
(1964) and Jennings (1968) as ‘watertable caves’. The watertable caves are Jewel Cave,
Easter Cave and Labyrinth Cave, which together contain more than 10 km of mapped
cave passages situated within a land surface area of some 2 km2 (Figure 20).

Figure 20. Plan of Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth subsystems showing spongework maze patterns of
development in Jewel, Easter, Labyrinth and Moondyne Caves. The other caves (AU-4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12,
20, 30) do not show spongework patterns because they are not penetrable to the depth of watertable
development below 27.5m AHD, owing to blockage by collapse above this level.

Speleogenesis in the Augusta dune ridge is confined to older limestones belonging to
the Spearwood Dune System that are exposed on the lower slopes of the eastern flank of
the dune ridge. The younger, less consolidated limestones of the Quindalup Dune
System are mostly deposited on the western flank of the dune ridge, where they partly
mantle the underlying Spearwood dunes. The Quindalup dunes are karstified to the
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extent that they contain solution pipes, caprock and springs, but no enterable caves are
known. One cave (AU-17) is known on the western flank of the ridge near Deepdene,
where there is a small area of Spearwood limestone that has not been covered by the
Quindalup dunes.
Outside the cave belt, few karst features of speleogenetic significance are recorded. The
few features consist of one stream cave (AU18), one doline, and three major karst
springs (Leeuwin Spring, Turner Spring, Quarry Bay Springs) (Figure 12 in Chapter 2).
Watertable caves of the type occurring in the northern sector of the Augusta karst are
not recorded from anywhere else on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge.

4.3.2

Vertical relationships

Figures 21 and 22 depict the vertical relationships of cave development in the cave belt
in relation to the surface and subsurface topography and geomorphology. Most of the
lower level cave passage is phreatic conduit developed within a narrow vertical
watertable zone of about five metres in thickness, ranging from 22.5 to 27.5 m AHD.

Figure 21. Schematic cross section southwest-northeast (section AB in Figure 19) of the Augusta dune
ridge with a simplified interpretation of the geomorphic structure and relationships. The topography of the
granite-gneiss basement (Leeuwin Complex) beneath the Spearwood Dune System is uncertain, as is the
flank margin contact between the Spearwood and Cowaramup Systems in the vicinity of the watertable
caves. Vertical scale exaggerated approximately 20 times.
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Figure 22. Vertical profile southeast (left) to northwest (right) of the ‘cave belt’ (section XY in Figure 19) showing relationships of caves in the Jewel-Easter,
Labyrinth, Cresswell Road and Deepdene subsystems. View is from the eastern side of the Augusta dune ridge and shows the karst subsystems in the Spearwood
System and adjacent non-karst terrane. Note the extensive horizontal cave development in the watertable zone (22.5 to 27.5 m AHD) of the karst aquifer, which
is perched on the contact with the underlying basement rocks of the Leeuwin Complex. All cave development above this level is the result of stoping collapse
into pre-existing underlying cavities. Also shown are the channel profiles of West Bay Creek and Turner Brook, and the surface divide between them, developed
in the Cowaramup System lying immediately to the east of the ridge. Vertical scale exaggerated (x 12).
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Owing to blockage by collapse, other caves located within the Jewel-Easter and
Labyrinth subsystems do not fully intersect the zone of watertable conduit development,
however the proximity to Jewel Cave, of Moondyne Cave (AU11), Skull Cave (AU8),
AU12, and AU20, strongly suggests a watertable origin for these caves. In the case of
Bat Cave (AU5), Old Kudardup (AU9) and AU10, which are situated further away and
at higher elevations, their exact generic relationships with the watertable caves remain
uncertain.
Similarly, caves in the Creswell Road and Deepdene subsystems are not fully penetrable
to the depth of watertable conduit development, owing to blockage by collapse above
this level. However, a watertable origin for most of these caves (AU-1, 2, 3, 28) is
inferred based on their alignment with the other watertable caves. In Bottomless Pit
(AU3), which reaches a depth of about 30 m AHD, there occur flood strandlines and
spongework that approximate the elevation of similar features in the other watertable
caves.

4.3.3 Watertable cave patterns
The plan morphology of Labyrinth Cave, Jewel Cave, Easter Cave and Moondyne Cave
are shown in Figures 23 to 26.
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Figure23. Plan of Jewel Cave showing showing named locations mentioned in text including: sediment
dating sites (TL limestone, ‘The Dome’ sediments and strandlines, ‘The Tunnel’ spar); water level and
water physico-chemistry monitoring sites (open circle); sites where water samples were collected for
laboratory analysis (plus sign); pan evaporation (PE) and air temperature (TP) monitoring sites; outcrops
of granite - gneiss (triangles) with dip and strike of outcrop foliation.
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Figure 24. Plan of Easter Cave showing named locations mentioned in text including: sediment dating
sites (Gondolin, Lake Nimbus, Y Junction, The Beach); water level and water physico-chemistry
monitoring sites (open circle); sites where water samples were collected for laboratory analysis (plus
sign); pan evaporation (PE) and air temperature (TP) monitoring sites; outcrops of granite - gneiss
(triangles) with dip and strike of outcrop foliation.
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Figure25. Plan of Labyrinth Cave showing water level monitoring (open circle) and water sample sites
(plus sign) at ‘The Sump’ and at survey station ‘L20’. Adapted from map drawn by M. Bradley, 2002
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Figure26. Plan of Moondyne Cave showing locations of the ‘Tower of Babel’ pan evaporation (PE)
monitoring site; palaeosols; flood strandline; dripwater sample site. Adapted from map drawn by R.
Webb, 1978.

4.3.4

Conduit morphology and levels

In the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth subsystems, speleogenesis immediately below the
watertable is indicated by phreatic conduit morphologies. The dominant conduit
morphologies, at both small and large scales, are phreatic spongework (Figures 27, 28).
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Figure27. Conduit in Jewel Cave showing phreatic spongework morphologies, upper and lower passage
levels and outcrop of granite-gneiss in floor of passage. Height of passage is about 3 m, located between
the ‘Organ Pipes’ and ‘The Volcanoes’.

Upper Level

Lower Level
Granite-gneiss

The cross sectional form of conduits ranges from circular (Figure 28) to elliptical
(Figure 32) and wide with flat ceilings (Figures 29 and 31).

Figure 28. Phreatic conduit of circular cross section in Labyrinth Cave (Southwest Passage). Note the
large-sized scalloping ( > 200 mm diameter) indicating slow-flow conditions. Figure is pointing to former
level of the watertable recorded ca. 1976.
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Figure 29. Jewel Cave showing example of conduit morphology in the ‘Flat Roof’ chamber. The flat
ceiling marks an upper limit of watertable development at 27.5 m, with flow scalloping of small-diameter
preserved on this surface (inset box see enlarged next figure). The chamber is 40 m wide and 5 m high.
The photograph shows the level of the watertable in 1977, which by 2000 had declined to a small pool in
the floor of the chamber. Photo by Peter Bell.

See
enlarged

Overprinted on the phreatic spongework is small-sized scalloping, developed in a
narrow vertical range on flat ceilings of conduits at about 27.5m AHD (Figure 30).

Figure 30. Small-sized scalloping (scallops approximately 30 – 40 mm) developed on flat ceilings of
conduits at about 27.5m AHD (refer Figure 29). The small-sized scalloping is overprinted upon older
phreatic spongework features (dashed line).
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Confinement of phreatic spongework features to within eight metres vertical range
between 22.5 - 30.5 m AHD, indicates the range in watertable levels experienced during
the geomorphic evolution of the watertable caves. Within this range, several distinct
levels of phreatic development are evident. These include an upper, discontinuous level
extending to about 30.5 m AHD, which presumably relates to an early stage of
development (see Figure 31 and ‘The Dome’ in Jewel Cave: Figure 60 in Chapter 7).
This level is truncated underneath by the main zone of watertable cave development,
lying between 22.5 and 27.5 m AHD (Figures 27 to 29). The main zone contains two
obvious levels, an upper (ca. 26.5 - 27.5 m AHD) and lower level (ca. 22.5 - 24.5 m
AHD), each presumably representing major watertable still-stand episodes (Figure 32).
The two levels in the main zone of conduit development are separated by a zone 1 to 2
m in thickness, where conduit development is less intense.

Figure 31. Easter Cave near ‘The Beach’ showing aeolian beds dipping at about 30 0 (arrowed) and flat
watertable ceiling of passage at 27.5 m AHD. Phreatic spongework includes the rounded solution features
in the ceiling and the suspended bedrock pendant (2 m x 2 m) at left. In centre a tree root penetrates the
ceiling via a soil-filled solution pipe and below this is a soil cone. Height of passage about 4 m.
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Figure 32. Easter Cave near ‘The Beach’ showing the two main levels in the zone of watertable cave
development - the upper level at ca. 26.5 - 27.5 m AHD and the lower level at ca. 22.5 - 24.5 m AHD.
The two levels are separated by a zone 1 to 2 m in thickness, where conduit development is less intense.
Height of passage about 3 m. Note the flat ceiling indicating a former water table and the large diameter
scalloping features indicating slow-flow phreatic conditions. Exposed in the centre of the ceiling is a
dark-coloured unit consisting of a ‘terra rosa’ type ‘palaeosol’ and a calcite band approximately 300 mm
thick – possibly a fissure fill. Two tree roots penetrate from the ceiling.

Upper level

Lower level

Development of cavities above the water table zone is caused by upward stoping
collapse of material from above conduits accompanied with partial removal of the
collapsed material by dissolution below the watertable (Figure 33). Cave entrances are
formed when solution pipes intersect underlying collapse cavities (eg. Labyrinth Cave,
Figure 34), or when upward collapse breaches the surface (eg. Skull Cave).
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Figure 33. Entrance chamber in Jewel Cave, a collapse chamber 20 m in height formed by upward stoping
collapse of material from above conduits accompanied with partial removal of the collapsed material by
dissolution below the watertable. Two protosol horizons are indicated with arrows. The lower horizon
coincides with the entry point of vadose infiltration waters into the chamber resulting in deposition of
calcite speleothems – the ‘Cave Coral’. Photo courtesy Augusta-Margaret River Tourism Association

Figure 34. Solution pipe entrance to Labyrinth Cave.
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4.3.5 Geologic controls on cave patterns
Geologic controls on development and morphology of the watertable caves include
aeolian bedding, incipient jointing, palaeosols and calcrete horizons within the dune
limestone, in addition to the topography of the underlying basement rocks.
The topography of the underlying granite-gneiss basement exerts a strong control on
cave development. The basement forms a more or less impervious barrier to deep
penetration of groundwater, the movement of which is thus directed laterally along the
limestone-basement contact. The watertable caves are perched on this contact, and the
topography of the basement surface influences cave development.
The basement rocks are visible in the lower passages within Jewel Cave and the ‘Gneiss
Extension’ in Easter Cave. The basement is not visibly exposed in Labyrinth Cave, nor
elsewhere in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves, although presumably it lies not far
beneath the floors of lower level conduits. This interpretation is supported by coring in
the floor of the ‘Lake Chamber’ in Jewel Cave, where a deeply weathered granite
surface was contacted at depths of 1.5 to 2.6 m below cave floor level (T. Brown pers.
comm., 2001).
Where the basement rocks are exposed in the watertable caves, their topography is
irregular and expresses some local relief with a vertical range of eight metres within a
horizontal distance of 100 m measured in Jewel Cave. The basement crops out in the
cave passages as in situ boulder-tor or foliation ridge structures (Figure 27) that strike
roughly north-south following the dominant regional jointing trend. The ‘Flat Roof’
passage in Jewel Cave clearly follows this lineation that dips to the east whilst 100-200
m away in the ‘Gneiss Extension’ in Easter Cave the basement structure dips to the
west, suggesting that fold axes or a synclinal structure lies in between (Figures 20, 23,
24).
Dune bedding also controls the orientation and morphology of the conduits. Where
conduits are developed in aeolian units they tend to be predominantly developed parallel
with dune bedding as noted by Bain and Lowry (1965). Strike-oriented conduits are
well developed in the southeast sections of Easter Cave, where the dune beds dipping at
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30-35 form the northeast wall and ceiling of the passage inclined at the same angle
(Figures 31 and 35).

Figure 35. Strike-oriented passage at Tiffanys Lake in Easter Cave. Arrow indicates dip direction in
aeolian bedding plane which forms the hanging wall and ceiling of the passage. Vein calcite and
speleothems protrude from the bedding planes. Photo by Ken Boland, 1984.

Palaeosols and associated calcrete horizons (caprock) influence cave development and
passage morphology by forming planes of differing resistance to collapse. Passage
ceilings, or former ceilings, sometimes coincide with these horizons (Figures 17 and
31), although such horizons play a secondary role to guidance of passage morphology in
the phreatic zone where piezometric controls dominate. In the phreatic zone, these
horizons are truncated at the level of the watertable, although insoluble remnants may
remain, including palaeosol-filled solution pipes that protrude from conduit ceilings and
walls. A good example of remnant palaeosol-filled solution pipes occurs between the ‘Y
Junction’ and ‘Epstein’ in Easter Cave. The pipes in this location have concentric
calcreted rinds up to 500 mm thick (Figure 15 in Chapter 3).
As noted by Jennings (1968), jointing is not well developed in the poorly lithified dune
limestone, so it does not influence cave structure and morphology as strongly as it does
in more consolidated limestones. There are exceptions in the watertable caves however.
For example, a vertical joint in the ceiling is aligned with a minor side passage in Jewel
Cave (‘Flat Roof One’ chamber).
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Thin steeply inclined veins filled with dark-coloured calcite are common throughout the
Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves (Figure 35). The veins, which may be may be
incipient joints, influence passage morphology locally, and possibly also passage trends
at a larger scale (Figures 35). The calcite filling the veins is more strongly cemented
than the surrounding limestone and therefore more resistant to dissolution or collapse
(Figure 36).

Figure 36. Example of conduit morphology in Easter Cave (between Epstein Lake and Gondolin)
showing possible structural influence of parallel incipient joints(?) in development of the inclined walls.
Note the large-sized scalloping on the right wall and the solution notch associated with the upper level
(arrowed). Photo by Barry Loveday 1977.

4.3.6

History of karstification and speleogenesis

A simplified geomorphic history of the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth Subsystems, based
on interpretation of the stratigraphy and dated sediments, is presented in Table 5 below.
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Table 5. Simplified interpretation of the speleogenetic history of the watertable caves. Geomorphic
processes, features and determined ages are described from youngest to oldest. Early syngenetic
karstification (non-speleogenetic) is described in the previous chapter (refer Table 2).
Time period

Geomorphic processes

Holocene

Quindalup Dune System
encroaches from the west
and partly buries karst and
caves in the Spearwood
System

Holocene to
Late
Pleistocene

Holocene to
Middle
Pleistocene

Middle to
Early
Pleistocene

Geomorphic features

Determined ages (ka) and source

Quindalup System < 10 ka (Hall
and Marnham 2002)

Vertical cave entrances
formed by upward
collapse and solution
pipes that intersect to form
vertical cave entrances
which act as pitfall traps
for fauna

> 131 ka (± 14 ka) OSL age
megafaunal unit Moondyne Cave
(Roberts et al. 2001)

Polycyclic speleogenesis fluctuating watertables,
deposition of subaerial
and subaquatic
speleothems. Caprock
and solution pipes
deepen.

1 ka to < 627 ka (- 89.0 + 265.8
ka) uranium-series speleothem
dates (Marianelli 2000; Eberhard,
Ayliffe and McCulloch, this
study;)

Late syngenetic
speleogenesis – inception
of watertable caves.
Surface karstification –
caprock and solution
pipes.

> 627 ka minimum age of
watertable caves based on
uranium-series speleothem
ages (Marianelli, Ayliffe and
McCulloch, unpublished data)
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4.4 DISCUSSION
4.4.1

Distribution of watertable caves

The concentration of karst features and mapped cave passage in the northern sector
contrasts with the paucity of karst features in other sectors of the Augusta dune ridge
where the same host rock (limestone of the Spearwood System) is not buried beneath
the sands of the Quindalup System (Figure 19). Nonetheless deep sand deposits are
associated with the Spearwood System along the southern inland sector of the ridge as
exposed in the sand pit on Hillview Road. These sands obscure underlying karst features
such as the doline near Greenhill Road. In this context it is relevant to note that most
solution pipes and dolines in the cave belt are also blocked by thick sandy soil, and that
major cave systems such as Easter Cave and Labyrinth Cave are each accessed through
a single small hole that still required some excavation to gain entry.
The occurrence of solution pipes does not necessarily signify underlying cave
development because these features may develop independently of deeper speleogenetic
processes occurring near the watertable (eg. Grimes 2002, 2003). Solution pipes are
well developed in both the Spearwood and Quindalup Systems but no caves are known
from the latter. Dolines however, of collapse or subsidence origin, signify the likely
existence of underlying cavities or caves. In the Spearwood system outside of the
northern sector, there appears to be a significantly lower density of soil subsidence or
collapse dolines. One collapse doline is recorded within the Green Hill Road subsystem,
plus a stream cave (Lost Leeuwin Cave, AU-18) within the Hillview Road or Turners
Spring subsystems. The flowing stream reported in Lost Leeuwin Cave (L. Robinson,
pers. comm., 2002) suggests that cave development in other sectors of the Augusta ridge
may encompass caves of the ‘linear stream cave’ type (sensu Bastian 1964).
A possible explanation for the restricted distribution of the watertable systems, and their
apparent absence elsewhere on the Augusta ridge, might be if the basement topography
within the northern sector of the ridge permitted ponding of groundwater to form a
narrow perched aquifer at this level. Where a more steeply inclined and/or channelled
basement topography occurs, this would promote more rapid throughflow and
development of directed conduit drainage systems, thus favoring the development of
linear stream caves. Such a topography is postulated to exist below the surface
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catchment of the Leeuwin Spring for example, where reduced storage and rapid
recharge response is indicated in the hydrograph and chloride mass balance (Water
Corporation; S. Eberhard, unpublished data).
Within the northern sector subsystems, the pattern of watertable cave development is
restricted to a narrow belt less than 500 m wide, which parallels the flank margin of the
dune ridge (Figure 19). There is no extension or trend in conduit development beneath
the crest of the ridge toward the western coastline, as would be expected if drainage had
ever occurred in this direction. In this respect, the pattern of watertable maze cave
development within the Augusta karst presents a striking contrast to cave patterns and
karst drainage elsewhere on the Leeuwin - Naturaliste Ridge, where linear stream caves
drain transversely through the ridge, from allogenic sink points on the inland margins to
springs on the coast (Bastian 1964, Williamson 1980).
No sinking streams or spring discharge points have been identified in the watertable
caves, and the direction of groundwater flow remains uncertain. Bastian (1964) and
Jennings (1968) noted that passage dimensions in southwestern stream caves typically
decrease with increasing distance downstream from the sink point. Inflow cave passages
may initially be quite large but then gradually constrict in size or disperse into
distributaries that are too small for humans to explore. Bastian (1964) and Jennings
(1968) interpreted this to be due to diminishment in dissolutional aggressiveness of
allogenic waters, presumably as limestone is dissolved and the waters reach saturation
with carbonate along the flow path. Whilst there is a general absence of water chemistry
studies that have examined this interpretation, the possibility of this process operating in
the Augusta watertable caves needs to be considered if dissolutionally aggressive
allogenic waters drained westwards as a broad diffuse sheet rather than a stream. This
possibility assumes that the granite basement beneath the dune slopes consistently down
towards the western coastline, with no rise in between. If this were the case, then the
absence of cave development beneath the main body of the dune might be explained by
gradual saturation of the westward flowing waters. The topography of the granite
basement beneath the dune ridge remains uncertain however (Figure 21).
Notwithstanding, a steeper hydraulic gradient presently exists between the karst aquifer
and Turner Brook-West Bay Creek located to the east, so drainage may be in this
direction as suggested by Bain (1967).
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4.4.2

Cave patterns

Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves have developed entirely under shallow phreatic
conditions (Figure 22). Owing to the predominance of water table-levelled components,
they fall into the category of ‘ideal watertable caves’ based on the four state model for
the development of common cave systems (Ford and Ewers 1978, Ford and Williams
1989). This category of cave is characterised by a virtual absence of deep phreatic
components, in this instance such development being limited by the impermeable
basement rocks. The pattern of passages within the Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves is
predominantly that of a spongework maze (sensu Palmer 1991). Spongework maze
caves are formed by diffuse, vertical autogenic recharge into carbonate rocks of high
primary porosity (White 1988). Spongework is characteristic of dissolutional erosion
within the phreatic zone under hydraulic conditions that typically involve slow or
stagnant water movement (Lauritzen and Lundberg 2000). Spongework maze caves are
often found developed in porous Cainozoic limestones in low topographic settings such
as carbonate coasts and islands where marine waters (discussed later) may be involved
in speleogensis, for example Bahamas and Puerto Rico (see Mylroie and Carew 2000).
In Australia, spongework maze caves are also found in the lower southeast of South
Australia (Mount Gambier and Naracoorte) and southwest Victoria (Bats Ridges),
although predominantly fresh waters are invoked in speleogenesis in these areas (see
Grimes 2002, 2003; White 2000).
Spongework maze caves can also be formed by recharge that enters the soluble rock as
bank storage along entrenched rivers during floods (Palmer 1991, 2000). Considering
the proximity and similar elevation of the caves to adjacent streams and swamps in
Turner Brook and West Bay Creek, a lateral component of flood or swamp water
recharge might also be invoked in speleogenesis at this locality. This interpretation is
supported by the small-diameter scalloping on flat passage ceilings at about 27.5 m
AHD, indicating dynamic flow conditions at times during high water levels. The smalldiameter scalloping is superimposed on the dominant spongework pattern. At three
locations in Jewel and Easter Caves, where flow direction could be inferred from the
scallop orientation, flow was apparently towards the southeast, approximately parallel to
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the dune margin. However, further measurements are needed to establish if this is the
general pattern throughout the system.
The pattern of maze development is most pronounced in Labyrinth Cave, so that distinct
flow paths through the maze are not readily discernible. In Jewel and Easter Caves,
anastomotic and rudimentary branchwork patterns are superimposed on the primary
maze pattern. These secondary patterns may be due to reorganization of diffuse flow,
with selective enlargement of major flow paths. The Augusta watertable caves contain
passages with a large cross-sectional area. Such passages may be formed by
amalgamation of separate but closely spaced conduits, eventuating from gradual
removal of intervening rock masses to produce a single very wide, low-roofed passage
with possibly a few remnant pillars of bedrock. Alternatively such passages may
represent mixing chambers of the flank margin cave type (sensu Mylroie and Carew
2000), where water entering diffusely at the wall interface induces mixing corrosion
upon contact with the chamber water. This process produces large irregular chambers
that terminate abruptly at the mixing front, although such terminations are not evident in
the Augusta caves. Whatever their mechanism of formation, the large passages with
weakened support are prone to collapse, whilst ongoing dissolution of collapsed
material at the base enables continued upward enlargement producing chambers of large
volume such as in Jewel Cave.
The veins filled with dark-coloured calcite may be incipient joints developed parallel to
the edge of the dune, possibly caused by stresses developed during lithification of the
dune sands. In Easter Cave, there is a pronounced alignment of passages northwestsoutheast parallel to the edge of the dune (Figures 23 to 25 and Figure 19 in Chapter 3),
a trend which might be linked to the jointing pattern. Further investigation is needed to
determine if this is the case.
Macroscopic horizontal openings, that might either have been inflow or outflow points
for streams or springs, are unknown in the watertable maze caves. All these caves are
entered by secondarily developed vertical openings on the ridge. The absence of
horizontal openings and associated blind valleys or steepheads (sensu Jennings 1968,
1985) implies that sinking streams and resurgences, as common elsewhere in the
Leeuwin - Naturaliste karst, were not involved in the development of the watertable
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maze caves, although it is possible that fossil inflow and outflow caves may have
collapsed or subsequently been buried beneath deep sandy sediments that obscure the
lower flank of the dune.

4.4.3

Speleogenesis

The clustering of watertable caves along the flank margin of the Augusta dune suggests
generic relatedness of development linked with proximal allogenic water bodies. They
resemble flank margin caves (sensu Mylroie and Carew 1990) in respect of their
position under the flank of the dune ridge, spongework maze patterns, and the absence
of primary macroscopic openings to the surface. Flank margin caves are described from
carbonate islands and coasts where they are influenced by the chemistry of mixing
marine and fresh water, and by the migration of sea level in response to Quaternary
glacioeustacy (Mylroie and Vacher 1999, Mylroie and Carew 2000).
On oceanic carbonate islands and carbonate coasts a freshwater lens, which increases in
thickness away from the coast, sits on top of underlying marine waters. Cave
development occurs both at the top of the freshwater lens that receives and mixes with
vadose infiltration water, and at the bottom of the freshwater lens where seawater and
freshwater mix. Cave development is enhanced under the flank of the enclosing high
ground, towards the thinning distal margin of the freshwater lens where flow and
mixing corrosion processes are concentrated.
Mixing corrosion (sensu Bogli 1964) provides one possible mechanism to explain the
high intensity of solution that generally seems to occur near the watertable (White
1988), and this process is implicated in the development of the Augusta watertable
caves. These caves are inferred to have originated and developed by processes of
mixing corrosion, either solely through mixing between vadose and phreatic fresh
waters, or combined with intruding marine/estuarine or allogenic freshwaters during
periods of elevated base level.
The effect of mixing corrosion occurs when two different karst waters that are saturated
with calcite, and therefore incapable of further dissolution alone, become solutionally
aggressive upon mixing (Ford and Williams 1989). If each body of water is saturated
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with respect to calcite at different partial pressures of CO2 (pCO2), then by mixing they
may produce a new solution that is under-saturated. Water infiltrating directly into
porous limestone quickly becomes saturated with carbonate and thus rarely forms caves
because it loses its aggressiveness within a few metres of the surface (Palmer 1991).
However, when this water reaches the watertable it may become aggressive again upon
mixing with phreatic waters of different chemistry. Mixing of fresh or brackish
groundwaters with sea water in coastal aquifers may also produce this effect. Thus
caves tend to form in the mixing zones between vadose and phreatic waters, and/or the
interface between karst waters and intruding marine waters.
The coastal setting of the Augusta karst, with its watertable caves developed within the
probable range of Quaternary glacioeustacy, combined with their 'flank margin'
characteristics indicates the potential for involvement of marine influences in
speleogenesis, as evident on other carbonate coasts and islands such as the Bahamas and
Puerto Rico (see Mylroie and Carew 2000). The tectonic history and range of
Quaternary sea level changes experienced in this location remain to be precisely
elucidated, but even if earlier sea level highstands were not of sufficient elevation (+20
to 30 m inferred) to permit direct intrusion of marine waters, then highstands of lower
elevation might still be involved by controlling regional base levels of inland waters in
the near coastal setting.
Sea level highstands documented in southwestern Australia include a Middle Holocene
highstand + 2.7 m on Rottnest Island in the Perth region (Playford 1988). In the
Australind - Leschenault Inlet area, Semeniuk (1983) described a late Holocene sea
level of + 3-4 m. Playford and Leech (1977) and Semeniuk and Searle (1986) attributed
variability of Holocene sea level history along the south western coast to the effect of
significant local tectonism, with more pronounced uplift in the southern parts. It is
pertinent to note that despite this, the heights of the Last Interglacial deposits throughout
much of the Perth Basin fall within the limits set by studies in other relatively stable
coasts (Kendrick et al. 1991).
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At Foul Bay, seven kilometres west of Jewel Cave, a fossil coral reef at + 2-3 m yielded
a uranium-series age of 124.8 ±3.2 ka (S. Eberhard and M. McCulloch, unpublished
data) (Figure 8 in Chapter 2). This deposit matches in age and elevation the Rottnest
Limestone (Playford 1988), with these and other coral reef members of the ‘Tamala
Limestone’ ascribed to the Last Interglacial (Marine Isotope Stage [MIS] 5e) (Stirling et
al. 1995). One kilometre south of Foul Bay, between Cape Hamelin and Knobby Head,
a prominent raised bench at + 4.5 m is composed of marine limestone, whilst Fairbridge
and Teichart (1952) recorded a shelly conglomerate and marine limestone + 3-8 m
located 800 m north of Cape Leeuwin (Figure 8 in Chapter 2). Elsewhere along the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste and southern coast, Pleistocene marine shoreline deposits occur
between + 3-8 m (eg. Lowry 1967b, Fairbridge and Teichart 1952), whilst in the Perth
region, dated sediments infer sea levels up to + 7 m or slightly higher during both the
Last Interglacial (MIS 5e) and the Penultimate Interglacial (MIS 7) (Murray-Wallace
and Kimber 1989).
Based on the topographic positions of Pliocene deposits, Kendrick et al. (1991) infer
some 20 to 30 m of uplift in the Perth region of the Perth Basin. In the southern Perth
Basin, these authors suggest some 20 m of uplift since the middle Pleistocene as
evidenced by the occurrence 11 km southwest of Busselton (about 40 km north of Jewel
Cave), of late and middle Pleistocene marine deposits at + 10 m and + 20 m
respectively. Outcrops in Bermuda, Bahamas and Hawaii reveal evidence of a Middle
Pleistocene 'super interglacial' indicating global rise of sea level to approximately 20 m
during the middle Pleistocene between 300 - 500 ka, and probably corresponding with
MIS 11 (Hearty et al. 2000; Hearty 2002).
Independently of the region's isostatic-eustatic history, the local evidence clearly
indicates several episodes of relative high sea levels within the time frame of
development of the watertable caves. During these periods, the shoreline and marine
waters would have been much closer to the karst system, if not directly impinging upon
it. However, the nature of the freshwater lens would have been influenced by the
impermeable granite basement lying beneath the carbonate rocks, which would restrict
inland intrusion of marine waters. The zone of fresh /salt water mixing would thus be
confined to a marginal collar in a manner analogous to an oceanic island with a
carbonate-cover overlying a non-carbonate core (sensu Mylroie and Carew 2000).
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Assuming the present topography and surface drainage has not been greatly modified
since emplacement of the dunes, sea level highstands above + 10 m would have brought
the shoreline to within 750 m of the Jewel-Easter subsystem. However, marine
influences during periods of higher sea level would have been most prevalent at the
northern end of the Augusta dune ridge, near the Deepdene subsystem. This assumes
that the course of Turner Brook was maintained in earlier periods as now, where it
dissects the toe of the ridge inducing locally steep topographic gradients, including a 60
m high cliff forming the eastern side of Deepdene Gorge (Figure 37). Maintenance of
this stream course prior to emplacement of the dunes is inferred if the development of
Deepdene Gorge was a syngenetic 'gorge of construction' as proposed by Jennings
(1980). However, caves exposed in the eastern wall of the gorge exhibit flat ceilings, all
developed at the same level, estimated to lie between 23 - 28 m above present sea level.
The ceilings, which also coincide with a fossil soil horizon, have projections that
resemble roof pendants, plus other rounded erosion features interpreted to be the result
of shallow phreatic solution processes.
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Figure 37. Deepdene Gorge showing caves exposed in the eastern wall. The lower caves exhibit flat
ceilings coinciding with a palaeosol horizon estimated to lie between 23 - 28 m above present sea level
(arrowed).

If this interpretation is correct, then a fossil watertable cave system may be exposed in
Deepdene Gorge. An alternative interpretation of these features does not require the
involvement of watertable processes per se, but instead invokes localized speleogenesis
in the cliff face through vadose solution, subaerial, or marine weathering processes. The
concordance in cave levels in Deepdene Gorge may thus be entirely controlled by the
level of the fossil soil horizon that coincides with the ceiling in the lower level caves.
The watertable cave interpretation requires an earlier base level considerably higher (>
20 m) than present, which could be attained by a higher sea level, and/or a higher
incision level of Turner Brook. An earlier high sea level of unspecified elevation is
postulated in Deepdene Gorge by Archer and Baynes (1972) who recorded marine
fossils alongside Turner Brook, rounded heads of granite cobbles that resembled coastal
cobble beds, and cemented limestone rubble in the roofs of small caves or pockets in the
cliffs. These authors did not specify the elevation of these deposits.
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An alternative hypothesis for the development of the lower level caves within Deepdene
Gorge, if the watertable origin suggested for them proves correct, is that the caves were
formed before the gorge developed. The level of the inferred fossil watertable exposed
in Deepdene Gorge lies within the range of the other watertable subsystems, including
Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves, to which there might be a generic relationship. This
explanation obviates the problem of attaining a significantly higher base level within the
gorge, but presumes a different prior course to the sea by Turner Brook. Local eastward
diversion of Turner Brook may have been caused by inland advancement of the
Quindalup dune system east of Foul Bay (Figure 8 in Chapter 2). Immediately beyond
this barrier the brook abruptly changes direction to break through to the sea via
Deepdene. If Turner Brook previously debouched into the sea further northward, via a
course now blocked by the Quindalup dune, the new longer diversion course could
account for the lower gradient along this section of the brook.
The steepening at Deepdene might indicate stream capture near this point. This could
have been by underground piracy through a pre-existing cave that took the overflow
from the dammed brook, or spring sapping / headward erosion working inland from the
coast, or both. These events, if related to the Quindalup dune, must be considerably
younger than the watertable caves. An older capture of upper West Bay Creek by
Turner Brook is also possible, which, if this has occurred, happened prior to the
approximately 5 m of incision that left the low divide between them (Figure 19). The
scenarios described above remain speculative and further investigation of geomorphic
features and relationships particularly within Deepdene Gorge, are required to properly
address them.
Yonge et al. (1997) postulated cave enlargement by direct penetration of the Augusta
dune by allogenic waters of the Blackwood River, or its estuary, to the level of the
watertable caves, followed by rapid draining of the caves caused by rejuvenation during
the low sea stand of the Last Glacial Maximum. If direct involvement of marine,
estuarine or river waters is inferred as a primary speleogenetic mechanism, it remains
difficult to account for the apparent absence of watertable type caves outside the
northern sector of the Augusta dune ridge. If the above scenario were true, then
watertable caves should be found in dune margin settings wherever Spearwood
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limestone is exposed to the old coast, or estuary of the Blackwood River, at appropriate
elevations. The appropriate setting for this scenario occurs along the entire inland
margin of the Augusta dune, a distance of about 13 km (Figure 12 in Chapter 2).
Despite this, no watertable caves are known in the eight kilometre distance comprising
the southern sector, whilst a high density of watertable caves occurs in the remaining
five kilometre distance comprising the northern sector. Whilst this evidence does not
preclude possible involvement of marine, estuarine or river waters, it suggests
involvement of an alternative mechanism that is localized to the northern sector.
An alternative mechanism for speleogenesis does not depend on marine or estuarine
waters, but instead invokes flank margin processes linked with inland fresh waters.
Flank margin type caves also develop along the edge of dune ridges adjacent to swamps
that provide a source of aggressive water (Grimes 2003). In the Mount Gambier region
of southeastern Australia, a slowly rising land surface coupled with sea level variations
has deposited a broad sequence of stranded coastal dune ridges and intervening swamps
dating back at least 800 ka (Huntley et al. 1994). Numerous spongework maze caves are
developed in the dune margins, and whilst in the initial stages some of these caves may
have developed by fresh / saltwater mixing, swamp waters are implicated as the major
agent in cave formation as passage levels in the caves are controlled by water levels in
adjacent swampy plains that also provides acidic water (Grimes et al. 1999, Grimes
2002).
Similar swamp margin type caves occur in mid to late Pleistocene dunes at Bats Ridges
and Codrington in southwestern Victoria. At these locations, watertable cave
development is inferred to have occurred during conditions of wetter climate in the past
when water levels in nearby swamps were higher than present (Berryman and White
1995; White 1994, 2000). Swamp margin mechanisms may thus provide the most
parsimonious explanation for the distribution and primary origin of the Augusta
watertable caves. This is because their distribution range and elevation closely
corresponds with adjacent swampy terrain in the catchments of Turner Brook and West
Bay Creek. Under the present climate, extensive areas of low-lying terrain within these
catchments remain waterlogged throughout winter. This extensive swampland consists
of silty sands and gravels interpreted to be an alluvial terrace and assigned to the
Cowaramup land system (Hall and Marnham 2002). The terrace sediments are mapped
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as lying at 50 m elevation in the upper reaches of Turner Brook, sloping down to 10 m
elevation in the lower reaches of West Bay Creek, where the southern distribution
boundary of the terrace sediments coincides with the apparent distribution limit of
watertable caves (Figure 8 in Chapter 2).
It is conceivable that under a wetter climate and/or higher base level during a sea level
highstand, discharge from the swampy basins would have been impeded thus raising the
local watertable, and presumably facilitating swamp margin speleogenesis within the
adjacent dune. In southeast Australia, the influence of swamp waters on speleogenesis is
often clearly expressed in the form of watertable notches and maze caves excavated in
dune flanks at the same level as adjoining swamps (see Grimes 2002, 2003; White 1994,
2000). In the Augusta area however, the contact zone between the dune flank and
adjacent swamplands is poorly defined, and its geomorphic expression is obscured by
sediments (Figure 21), thus karst geomorphic evidence invoking swamp margin
processes may be buried. It is conceivable that watertable notches and horizontal
entrances to the Augusta watertable caves may lie buried beneath the deep sandy
sediments that mantle the lower flanks of the dune ridge.
Three possible scenarios to explain the distribution and development of the Augusta
watertable caves are considered. All invoke mixing corrosion as the dominant erosional
process, however the degree of involvement of allogenic water bodies, whether inland
or marine, remains to be fully clarified. The three scenarios are:
1) Basement topography causing local perched aquifer - speleogenesis by
mixing corrosion between vadose and phreatic waters entirely of
autogenic origin.
2) Flank margin - speleogenesis by mixing corrosion at margins of
freshwater lens overlying marine waters during higher sea level.
3) Swamp margin - speleogenesis by mixing corrosion between karst waters
and allogenic swamp waters.
It is possible that all of these scenarios have been involved, to varying degrees, at
different times throughout the evolution of the karst system. However, in consideration
of the geomorphic evidence, a basement topography locally causing a perched aquifer
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combined with swamp margin processes most adequately accounts for the restricted
distribution and elevation range of the watertable cave systems. Swamp margin
speleogenesis would be facilitated during periods of wetter climate. Marine influences
during high sea levels may also be invoked, primarily through control of base levels of
inland waters, as opposed to flank margin processes involving direct intrusion of marine
waters into the karst system.

4.4.4

History of karstification and speleogenesis

In the Augusta dune limestone, karstification has been a polycyclic process. Following
emergence of the basal marine unit, and prior to deposition of overlying aeolian strata,
there was a significant phase of subaerial karstification and soil development (Chapter
3). This phase was probably a syngenetic one because solution pipes are a distinctive
feature of early syngenetic karst (Grimes 2002). The early phase of syngenetic
karstification is interpreted as representing a prolonged period of time as suggested by
the substantial thickness of concentric calcreted rinds (up to 500 mm) in solution pipes
in Easter Cave (cf. Hearty and Kindler 1997). This surface - now a buried palaeokarst is truncated by the watertable caves, which must therefore be younger in age. The basal
limestone-soil couplet marks an initial phase of karstification that preceded the
deposition of overlying aeolian limestone-soil couplets, and a later phase of
speleogenetic karstification.
In the Augusta karst area, the phase of major cave development did not occur until some
time after substantial consolidation of both the marine and aeolian units had occurred.
The prominent spongework dissolution features and flat, solutionally-eroded passage
ceilings with unsupported spans up to 40 m could not have formed otherwise (Jennings
1968). In contrast to the linear conduits (stream caves) found elsewhere in the LeeuwinNaturaliste Ridge, the development of the watertable caves has not depended to the
same extent on cavity enlargement by upward collapse in the early stages of
development. The linear stream caves are characterized by the possession of arched
ceilings, formed as a result of upward stoping collapse of weakly lithified sediments,
whereas the watertable caves have mostly flat ceilings suggesting greater induration of
the sediments prior to speleogenesis. As a consequence, ‘late syngenetic’ speleogenesis,
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in contrast to ‘early syngenetic’ speleogenesis (Grimes 2003), is inferred for the
watertable caves.
Late syngenetic speleogenesis is inferred to date from the Early to Middle Pleistocene
as indicated by uranium-series speleothem dates to 627 ka (Marianelli 2000, P.
Marianelli, L. Ayliffe and M. McCulloch unpublished data). Ongoing cyclic
speleogenesis associated with oscillating watertables combined with episodes of
subaerial and subaquatic speleothem deposition, surface karstification and caprock
development is inferred to have occurred from the Early or Middle Pleistocene up to
Present. Cave entrances open to the surface had developed by the Late Pleistocene.
These acted as pitfall traps for fauna, as indicated by 131 ka OSL age for the megafauna
unit in Moondyne Cave (Roberts et al. 2001). During the Holocene (< 10 ka), portions
of the Spearwood dunes including caves and karst were buried beneath sands of the
Quindalup dunes.

4.4.5

Implications for hydrology and groundwater fauna

This study of speleogenesis has allowed better comprehension of the karst aquifer
hydrology and ecosystem. The evolution of the aquifer has been a function of
speleogenesis, and vice versa. The distribution of watertable caves, and the spatial limits
of conduit development, define the minimum spatial extent of the karst aquifer, and the
distribution range of suitable habit for groundwater fauna.
The location and overall trend of the watertable caves suggests involvement of flank
margin processes, but these processes were restricted to the northern sector of the
Augusta dune ridge, presumably during earlier periods of wetter climate and/or elevated
base levels. The conduit patterns indicate dispersed autogenic recharge and
predominantly slow-flow conditions, although rapid-flow regimes were experienced.
The karst aquifer and watertable caves are perched on the basement rocks, whilst the
orientation and morphology of individual conduits reflects geologic controls in the
limestone, and basement rocks of the Leeuwin Complex.
The location of the watertable caves permits colonization of the karst aquifer by aquatic
species derived from neighbouring surface waters, whether fresh, brackish or saline.
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The present ‘swamp margin’ setting provides a suitable route for colonization by
freshwater forms derived from adjacent surface waters in West Bay Creek and Turner
Brook. Elevated watertables under wetter climate conditions would facilitate dispersal
into the karst aquifer by aquatic fauna from nearby surface waters. No obvious
hydrologic or geomorphic connections were identified that would facilitate the dispersal
of fauna from surface waters into the karst groundwaters, although past colonisation
routes may presently be obscured beneath sediments on the lower flank of the ridge.
Groundwaters in the karst aquifer have been available for colonization by aquatic fauna
at least since the time of watertable cave development, dating from the Middle
Pleistocene or earlier. The karst groundwaters may also have been suitable for
colonisation during earlier phases of karstification, possibly during the Early
Pleistocene.
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CHAPTER 5 HYDROGEOLOGY OF THE
WATERTABLE CAVES

5.1 INTRODUCTION
Hydrogeology studies the interrelationships of geologic materials and processes with
water, primarily groundwater (Fetter 1994). Traditional hydrogeologic studies have
focused on the identification and evaluation of groundwater resources for human use,
and solving groundwater contamination problems. These studies typically involve the
mapping of aquifers and characterization of their properties of inter alia, recharge,
storage, throughflow, discharge, and hydrochemistry (eg. Davidson 1995, Allen 1997).
Characterization of individual aquifers also typically involves estimation of the water
balance, which provides a quantitiative means of evaluating the hydrologic cycle
through the hydrologic equation which may be expressed as (in Fetter 1994):
Inflow = Outflow ± Changes in Storage
With increasing demands being placed on limited groundwater supplies, hydrogeologic
studies have become increasingly important for the sustainable management of
groundwater resources including the provision of ecological water requirements
(EWRs) for GDEs (see for example Hatton and Evans 1998, Clifton and Evans 2001,
Johnson and Wright 2001) Other government initiatives in Australia have encompassed
the publication of guidelines for groundwater protection (eg. National Water Quality
Management Strategy 1995), and more recently, policies relating to GDEs specifically
(eg. Department of Land and Water Conservation 2002).
From a hydrogeologic perspective, karst represents a distinct type of groundwater
circulation system that is different from nearly all other aquifer types found in porous
media and fractured rocks, distinguished by its capacity for self-development and selforganisation (Klimchouk and Ford 2000). Karstic aquifers contain integrated systems of
underground conduits that act as highly localized drains for the transport of water
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(White 1988), while ongoing dissolution of the host rock, which is transported out of the
system, results in groundwater circulation that becomes progressively more organized
by creating, enlarging and modifying patterns of cave conduits (Klimchouk et al. 2000),
viz. speleogenesis (see Chapter 4).
Much of classical karst research has focused on dense and recrystallized Palaeozoic and
Mesozoic carbonates which generally have low matrix porosity (see Jennings 1984,
White 1988, Ford and Williams 1989). The Quaternary calcarenites of the LeeuwinNaturaliste Ridge and widely elsewhere are unaltered and highly porous, so the primary
porosity also plays an important role in the flow system (eg. Jennings 1968). These
differences have been addressed more recently in other parts of the world by studies of
post-Palaeozoic carbonate settings in Florida, Yucatan Peninsula and islands of the
Caribbean and western Pacific (see Martin et al. 2002)..
This chapter reports the results of the investigation of the hydrogeology of the
watertable caves. The first aim was to establish if separate lakes within, and between,
each of the watertable caves, form part of a single karst aquifer, or if more than one
karst aquifer is present. The second aim was to characterize the structural and dynamic
properties of the karst aquifer, including conditions of recharge, storage, flow,
discharge, and water balance estimation. The third aim was to define the boundaries of
the karst aquifer, and relationships with adjacent groundwater bodies. The fourth aim
was to integrate these findings to develop conceptual and flow system models of the
groundwater system. The purpose of the modeling was to provide a coherent
hydrogeologic framework upon which to interpret and test hypotheses relating to the
distribution, colonisation and dispersal of groundwater fauna.

5.2 METHODS
The structural and dynamic properties of the aquifer were characterized by mapping of
the caves as described in Chapter 4, hydrograph analysis of monitored water levels, and
extensive field observations. The aquifer boundaries and relationships were inferred
from interpretation of the local geology (Chapter 3), geomorphology (Chapter 4) and
groundwater geochemistry (Chapter 6).
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5.2.1

Vertical benchmarks

A vertical benchmark was established on the surface at Jewel Cave. The level of this
benchmark was determined by spirit levelling with the origin mark being the
Department of Land Administration Standard Survey Mark Augusta 49 in Calkarri
Drive, Augusta. The vertical information for Augusta 49 is quoted as third order with a
value of 37.072 m AHD. The level traverse run from Augusta 49 to Jewel Cave was
also third order, i.e. that the error in any of the traverse loops is equal to or less than 12
rootK (mm) where K is the length of the loop in kilometres. Any error in the loop
traverse was proportionately adjusted.
A series of vertical benchmarks was also established near the base of the entrance
chambers in Jewel Cave and Easter Cave respectively. These were established by
trigonometric heighting using a Nikon DTM 720 Total Station (supplied by Cape
Surveys P/L, Margaret River) capable of reading horizontal distances to ±0.005 m and
horizontal and vertical angles to 5 seconds of arc. Careful observations using both
‘faces’ of the instrument were employed. Backsight checks were used to detect gross
errors. A level of confidence of ±0.020 m relative to the datum point on the surface at
Jewel Cave was justified. The surface level traverse and trigonometric heighting were
done with the assistance of a professional surveyor (Cape Surveys P/L, Margaret River).

5.2.2

Leveling

Level traverses from the benchmarks established in the entrance chamber in Easter Cave
were extended further underground by a combination of methods that included spirit
leveling, water tube leveling and differential barometric leveling. Using spirit and water
tube methods, a series of vertical benchmarks were established in the ‘Epstein’ and ‘The
Beach’ sections in Easter Cave. Spirit leveling used a tripod mounted Pentax Autolevel
(Model AL6B supplied by M. McAuliffe, Margaret River) and graduated staff read to
the nearest millimetre. The water tube method as described by Palmer (1970) used a 20
m length of clear plastic tubing 10 mm in diameter, filled with dyed water. The water
tube method returned measurement errors of ±0.040 m. The location, elevation and
expected accuracy of all vertical benchmarks established during this study are listed in
Appendix B.
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5.2.3

Differential barometric leveling at remote locations

Differential barometric leveling was employed to estimate the elevation of cave
entrances and watertable surfaces at remote locations on the surface and underground
where other leveling methods could not be used. The instruments used were two
Wallace and Tiernan field altimeters (model FA-112, Michie Research and Design P/L)
that could be read to the nearest one foot (0.3096 m). All readings with these
instruments were done with the instruments on a level surface, established by using a
bubble level, and, after allowing time for the instruments to equilibrate with the ambient
temperature. The difference between the instruments (‘instrument offset’) was
determined by setting the instruments next to each other and taking > 30 paired readings
at 5 minute intervals The standard deviation in the offset was 0.35 feet (0.108 m) (n =
53). After determining the offset, one instrument was set up at a base station of known
elevation where one operator recorded the time, temperature and altitude at 5 minute
intervals. The other instrument was taken to the field station(s) of unknown elevation,
where the second operator recorded the time, temperature and altitude at synchronised 5
minute intervals, for three or more intervals. The instrument offset was measured again
with the instruments together again at the end of the measurement session. Changes in
barometric pressure were assumed to be synchronous across the survey area, with all
field stations being located within 40 m vertical height difference and less than 2.5 km
horizontal distance, from the base station. After allowance for the offset, the elevation
of each field station was estimated from the difference between the readings across the
measurement intervals. Height differences were corrected for temperature and humidity
by a factor 1.03 to 1.05, as described in the instrument manual (War Department
Technical Manual TM5-9420, 1944). Measurement sessions were repeated on different
days until consistent results, within ±1 m, were achieved. The barometric method had a
standard deviation of measurement ranging from 0.2 to 0.6m.

5.2.4

Water level monitoring

Water level changes over time were monitored at 17 spatially dispersed sites throughout
the watertable caves - Jewel Cave (3 sites), Easter Cave (12 sites) and Labyrinth Cave
(2 sites). Relative water levels were recorded to the nearest ±1 mm, read from
measuring staffs (length 300 mm) installed in groundwater pools in the caves.
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Monitoring of water levels was undertaken at approximately monthly intervals over a
three year period from June 1999 to May 2002. The locations of monitoring sites are
given in Appendix A and Figures 23 to 25 in Chapter 4.

5.2.5 Pan Evaporation
Pan evaporation rates in the watertable caves were estimated from pans (diameter 16.8
mm, depth 12.0 mm) installed at six sites in Jewel Cave (‘Flat Roof One’, ‘Flat Roof
Two’), Easter Cave (‘Y Junction’, ‘Epstein Lake’, base of entrance chamber), and
Moondyne Cave (‘Tower of Babel’). When installed, the pans were filled with water
until the water surface was level with the brim of the pan. The pans were sited within
one metre of floor level, and away from other water sources such as drips and splashes.
The water level in the pans was monitored (level estimated to the nearest 3 mm) on
subsequent visits undertaken at approximately monthly intervals. If all the water in the
pans evaporated, then the pans were refilled. The pans were left in situ from December
1999 to November 2001. The pan evaporation rate (mm per month) was estimated from
the difference in water level, divided by the time interval between measurements (eg.
Michie 1997).

5.2.6

Air temperature

Air temperature was monitored on the surface and at several sites within the caves. The
monitoring sites in the caves were selected to characterize temperature conditions along
the natural climatic gradient that extends from the cave entrance, through a transition
zone, to the deep cave zone (eg. Howarth 1983). The ‘entrance zone’ is where the
surface and underground environments meet each other. The ‘transition zone’ is where
the environmental effects from the surface are still detectable. The ‘deep cave zone’ is
where environmental conditions are most stable. Remote from entrances, deep portions
of caves are dark, with fairly constant temperature (usually approximating the mean
annual surface temperature), relative humidity near saturation, and an extremely low
rate of evaporation (Barr and Holsinger 1985). In this study, temperature was monitored
at one site on the surface, and four underground sites representing the three cave zones.
The sites were: entrance zone (‘Natural Entrance’ Jewel Cave), transition zone
(‘Entrance Chamber’ Jewel Cave), and deep zone (‘Organ Pipes’ Jewel Cave, ‘Y
Junction’ Easter Cave). Cave air temperatures were monitored using three Hobo Pro
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(Series 8, supplied by Industrial Pyrometers P/L, Adelaide) temperature loggers
(accuracy and resolution < 0.5o C) set to log temperature at hourly intervals over a 12
month period. Temperature at the ‘Y Junction’ site was monitored with a maximiumminimum thermometer (make and model not indicated on instrument) read to nearest
±0.5o C). Surface air temperature was recorded at hourly intervals over the same period,
from a weather station (Unidata Systems Inc., Australia) installed above Jewel Cave.

5.2.7

Recharge estimates

Recharge rates were calculated as the difference in water level between each monitoring
interval, divided by the monitoring interval, and expressed in millimetres per month.
Zero values were excluded in calculations of the mean and standard deviation (sd).

5.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5.3.1

Watertable levels

Leveling of water surfaces within, and between, Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves, was
undertaken at nine spatially-dispersed sites spanning a linear distance of 1,720 m. Due
to problems of accessibility, the barometric method was used at six of the sites, whilst
greater precision was achieved using trigonometric heighting, spirit and water tube
leveling at three of the sites which were more accessible.
At the three accessible sites, leveling indicated that water surfaces in different lakes at
‘The Beach’ and ‘Epstein’ in Easter Cave were coplanar and that both these water
surfaces lay within 0.07±0.04 m SD) height of the water surface in Jewel Cave. Across
all sites, the results suggested that six out of the nine water surfaces lay within 0.1 m
height of each other, and that all water surfaces were within 0.6±0.6 m SD m height of
each other (Table 6). The results did not suggest a trend in slope of the water table
along the northwest – southeast axis of the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth subsystems. In
the case of Labyrinth Cave, the watertable surface here was measured as very close (<
0.4 m) to that in the Jewel-Easter subsystem. Within the limitations of measurement, the
results do not refute the null hypothesis that a common watertable surface exists across
all the cave lakes.
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Table 6. Height of the water surfaces in metres above mean sea level (AHD) measured during December
2000 at nine sites in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves. Horizontal distance along a transect line
corresponding to the NW-SE long axis of the cave systems is indicated relative to the ‘Organ Pipes’ in
Jewel Cave. Methods used for each site are footnoted, with site locations shown in Appendix A.

Locality

Site

Distance (m) and
Elevation
direction
(m AHD)
relative to Jewel Cave

Method
and
measurement
confidence

Jewel Cave

Lake Chamber

0m

23.69

1

± 0.02 m

23.62

2

± 0.04 m

23.61

2

± 0.04 m

23.7

3

SD = 0.5 m

23.4

3

SD = 0.2 m

23.7

3

SD = 0.3 m

23.9

3

SD = 0.6 m

23.7

3

SD = 0.5 m

24.0

4

SD > 0.2 m

Easter Cave

Epstein Lake
The Beach
Lake F
Lemon Lake
Lake W
Tiffanys Lake
Lake Z

Labyrinth Cave

L20

325 m SE
430 m SE
590 m SE
670 m SE
755 m SE
830 m SE
1020 m SE
700 m NW

1

Trigonometric heighting, differential barometric leveling

2

Trigonometric heighting, spirit and water tube leveling

3

Differential barometric leveling, standard deviation (SD) of measurement

4

Differential barometric leveling, clinometer and tape

5.3.2

Water level monitoring 1999 – 2002: Comparison between sites

There was a high degree of concordance in timing, rate and amplitude of water level
fluctuations at the ten sites monitored in Easter Cave (Figure 38). The monitored lakes
(Appendix A), representing a 700 m transect along the long axis of the cave were
separated from each other by sections of drained conduit that lie above the present level
of the watertable. The results strongly imply underlying hydrological connectivity
between the seven lakes monitored in Easter Cave. This finding is consistent with
earlier monitoring. Monitoring undertaken prior to 1980 when water levels were 1.2 m
higher than the present level, showed concordant water level changes between two lakes
situated 150 m apart in Easter Cave (‘Epstein’ and ‘The Beach’) (Lowry 1965, Webb
1988). Later measurements undertaken in 1993, when the watertable was about 1 m
lower, showed a concordant water level rise at six lakes over a four month period
(Wood 1993).
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Figure 38. Easter Cave relative water level changes monitored at ten sites, at monthly intervals initially,
from August 1999 to April 2002. Datum arbitrary. Site locations given in Appendix A and Figure 24 in
Chapter 4.
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The three lakes monitored in Jewel Cave, separated from each other by distances of
between 80 and 160 m, showed generally close concordance in their hydrographs
(Figure 39), however the ‘Flat Roof Two’ site was slightly different from the other two
sites, which were similar to each other. In response to winter rainfall, across the two
years of monitoring, water levels at the ‘Flat Roof Two’ lake attained a peak some two
to six weeks before the other two lakes, and the recession trough occurred some four to
five weeks earlier at the ‘Flat Roof Two’ lake.
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Figure 39. Jewel Cave relative water level changes monitored at three sites, at monthly intervals initially,
from June 1999 to July 2002. Datum arbitrary. Site locations shown in Appendix A and Figure 23 in
Chapter 4.
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The two lakes monitored in Labyrinth Cave, separated from each other by a distance of
100 m, displayed hydrographs that were concordant during the monitoring period
(Figure 40). The monitoring period in Labyrinth Cave was shorter than in the other
caves because after January 2001, the watertable dropped below the floor of the lakes.

Figure 40. Labyrinth Cave relative water level changes monitored at two sites, at monthly intervals
initially, from September 1999 to December 2000. Datum arbitrary. Site locations shown in Appendix A
and Figure 25 in Chapter 4.
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The concordant hydrographs from within each cave were combined to produce a single
hydrograph that was representative for each cave (Figure 41). Comparisons of the
hydrographs between caves showed a high degree of concordance between Jewel and
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Easter Caves, but the hydrographs between these two caves and Labyrinth Cave were
discordant. Labyrinth Cave displayed cyclic watertable fluctuations of greater
amplitude, and, the hydrograph curve had steeper rise and recession limbs. The timing
of water level peaks in Jewel and Easter Caves, lagged about two months behind the
peaks in Labyrinth Cave.

Figure 41. Changes in standing water level (SWL) representing all sites monitored in Jewel, Easter, and
Labyrinth Caves between July 1999 to May 2002. SWL is in metres (m) above the Australian Height
Datum (AHD).
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Watertable relationships

The leveling and monitoring data support the concept of hydraulic connectivity between
separate lakes within each cave. The monitoring results also support the concept of
hydraulic connectivity between Jewel Cave and Easter Cave (Figure 41). This finding
contrasts with that of Lowry (1965), who concluded that no water-filled connection
existed between Jewel Cave and Easter Cave, although Lowry did concede that
measurement inaccuracies might account for the apparent divergence in his hydrograph
curves.
Subsequent tracing of a subsurface air connection between Jewel and Easter Caves
(Webb 1980) indicated the possible existence of a hydrological connection as well. A
minimum horizontal distance of 110 m separates passages in Jewel and Easter Caves.
Where the caves approach each other, a ridge of granite-gneiss is encountered that rises
to meet the flat ceiling of the watertable passage at about 27.5 m AHD. Passages at this
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junction diminish to a size that is too constricted for humans to explore, although a
narrow gap between the top of the granite ridge and the limestone ceiling has air
movement at the presumed point of air connection between the caves. The granite ridge
might also appear to be a barrier to groundwater flow when the watertable lies below
the level of the gap in the ceiling at 27.5 m AHD, as it does presently. However, the
monitoring data from this study indicates hydraulic connectivity between Jewel and
Easter Caves, so the granite ridge evidently does not form a complete hydrologic
barrier. It is presumed therefore, that the ridge of granite is either fractured, or
discontinuous, at some point.
A hydraulic discontinuity appears to exists between the Jewel-Easter subsystem and the
Labyrinth subsystem. The hydrograph data are supported by temperature differences
measured during this study (Chapter 6) and earlier by Jennings (1968), and are
consistent with earlier water level monitoring undertaken by Lowry (1965), who
concluded that no water-filled connection existed between Labyrinth Cave and Jewel
Cave. Notwithstanding, their geographic proximity and similar watertable levels,
implies that some degree of internal hydrologic communication may exist between these
two subsystems. Alternatively, the watertable level in both subsystems may be
controlled by the same external mechanism, such as a regional base level for example.
An explanation for the observed discrepancy in hydrographs between the Jewel-Easter
and Labyrinth subsystems might be due to a thinner unsaturated zone (ca. 20 m above
Labyrinth cf. ca. 40 m above Jewel-Easter) allowing recharge to reach the water table
first, resulting in a localized groundwater mound (see Fetter 1994). Additionally there
may be a hydrogeologic barrier between the two subsystems causing a time lag until
equilibrium in water surfaces is established. A horizontal distance of 720 m separates
groundwaters visible in Labyrinth Cave from groundwaters visible in Jewel Cave.
Exploration to date suggests that cave development is limited in the section of dune
ridge between the Labyrinth and Jewel-Easter subsystems. Thus if the tertiary porosity
provided by cave conduits is absent or reduced in this section, this would delay the
establishment of equilibrium in water surfaces located on either side of the section. This
might account for the incongruence observed in the hydrographs over the short-term
monitoring period of this study, whilst still permitting equilibrium in water surfaces to
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be established in the longer term, via slower routes of primary porosity through the rock
matrix and /or secondary porosity through joints and bedding planes.
The hypothesis for localized mounding of groundwater, with a time delay until
equilibrium in water surfaces is established, is supported by similar past watertable
levels and correspondence in the levels of conduit development between these two
subsystems at 22.5 to 27.5 m AHD. The narrow vertical zone of conduit development
that corresponds between these two subsystems suggests a common watertable, at least
during the speleogenetic phase. A common watertable is also suggested during later,
post-speleogenetic, stillstand phases. These stillstands are preserved in the form of
distinctive geomorphic marker horizons that are located at similar elevations in both
subsystems (see Chapter 7 later). Photographs taken in 1965 show the watertable in both
subsystems stood at about 25 m AHD.
An alternative hypothesis invokes a partial groundwater divide between the JewelEaster and Labyrinth subsystems that may be caused by a subsurface ridge developed in
the basement rocks at about 25 m AHD. The section of dune ridge between the two
subsystems lies opposite the crest of the surface topographic divide between West Bay
Creek and Turner Brook (Figure 19 in Chapter 4). The surface divide occurs in
basement rocks immediately to the east of the dune system. Thus any westward
continuation of this divide, which is now mantled by dune sediments, could act as a
groundwater divide between the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth subsystems. If the crest of
this hypothesised groundwater divide occurred within the range of watertable conduit
development, then this could act as a partial or complete groundwater barrier, depending
on the height of the divide, and/or if the basement rocks were fractured or
discontinuous. The interpreted hydrogeologic relationships between Jewel, Easter and
Labyrinth Caves are depicted in a schematic diagram (Figure 42).
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Figure 42. Schematic diagram (cross-section northwest - southeast) of the Labyrinth and Jewel-Easter
subsystems showing hydraulic connections and geological barriers (assumed and inferred), under
different water level regimes. The figure shows vertical relationships between the caves, cave conduits,
cave lakes within the carbonate dune, and the underlying granite-gneiss basement rocks. The watertable
(phreatic) zone, which has been vertically exaggerated for clarity, shows the extent of the upper and lower
level conduits, including the prominent ‘Flat Roof’ at 27.5 m AHD, and a possible early phreatic phase
extending to 30.5 m AHD (‘The Dome’). A similar watertable surface occurs between all lakes and caves.
Hydraulic connectivity exists between lakes within each cave, presumably via primary porosity of the
limestone, however connections via fissures (secondary porosity) or small conduits may also exist.
Hydraulic connectivity also exists between Jewel Cave and Easter Cave, through a granite ridge that is
either fractured or discontinous. The degree of hydrologic communication between Jewel-Easter Caves
and Labyrinth Cave remains uncertain, and a partial groundwater barrier is inferred to exist these two
subsystems. The barrier might be caused by reduced conduit development, or a low divide in the
basement rocks. The vertical extent of the unsaturated (vadose) zone, which is 20 to 40 m thick, has been
compressed, as has the horizontal separation between the caves (actual distance between the cave
entrances is indicated at top). Elevations are in metres (m) above the Australian Height Datum (AHD).
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5.3.4

Water level monitoring: Comparison between periods

Sporadic monitoring of groundwater levels occurred in the 45 years after exploration of
Jewel Cave in 1958, but there were only two periods when consistent time-series
records were collected. The earlier monitoring period (1973-1981) spanned the highest
watertable levels recorded since 1958, which also included a major recharge event,
whilst the later period (1998-2002) spanned the lowest watertable levels recorded since
1958, and coincided with a period of severe drought. The groundwater hydrograph
curves for each period provided information on the response of the groundwater system
to extreme conditions of rainfall and drought respectively (Figures 43 A and 43 B). The
hydrographs and rainfall for each monitoring period are described further below,
however some general observations are presented first.
There exists a distinct annual periodic component in the water level signal that typically
shows a recharge response to winter rainfall, followed by water level recession during
summer drought. The hydrograph curves display rising and falling limbs that are mostly
linear. The rate of water level decline between separate periods of recession ranged
from 5 - 24 mm/month (mean 13, n = 8). The rate of water level rise between different
cycles was more variable and ranged from 5 - 80 mm/month. Effective recharge as
indicated by a rise in the watertable, does not occur in every year, although even during
the severe drought years 2001-2002 some recharge occurred, which caused muting of
the recession curve.
The shape of the hydrograph curves indicates considerable storage of water in the
unsaturated zone, with slow release of this storage causing flattening and broadening of
the curves, and delayed responses. There is considerable variation in the magnitude,
rate, and lag times in the water level response. There is a lag time ranging from 4 to 10
months (n = 4), between the winter rainfall peak and the corresponding water level
peak. Groundwater levels may start to rise within one to two months of the
commencement of autumn rainfall. The lagged response times indicate that recharge via
slow-flow pathways, as opposed to rapid-flow pathways, constituted the major
component of recharge over the sampled periods.
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The prolonged lag associated with the rising limb and peak of the hydrograph means
that the recession limb can be ameliorated, or interrupted entirely, by recharge
originating from the following winter rains. Two (or more) consecutive winters that
contribute effective recharge may, through amalgamation of recharge pulses, cause a
rising watertable that continues into the next annual cycle. This occurred during
substantial water level rises in 1973-74 and 1999-2000, both linked with consecutive
wet winters. Similarly, the recession limb may continue uninterrupted into following
years if there is no effective recharge in-between. These phenomena have the effect of
introducing a multi-annual cyclic fluctuation on top of the annual signal, as seen in
Figures 43 A and 43 B.
The considerable storage of water in the unsaturated zone suggests a well developed
epikarst (Mangin 1975) or subcutaneous zone (Williams 1983), which is the high
porosity zone of more weathered rock immediately below the soil zone. This zone is
characterized by a high level of solutional erosion and coupled with the soil zone the
epikarst stores large quantities of water. Direct evidence for a well developed epikarst is
exposed uphill to the west of Jewel Cave where the overlying soil has been stripped to
reveal a highly perforated zone of subsoil karstification (Chapter 3).

5.3.4.1 Period 1973 to 1981
Effective groundwater recharge occurred in three (1973, 1974, 1978) out of eight years,
with recession of the watertable in between (Figure 43 A). A major recharge episode
occurred between July 1973 and January 1975 when the water level rose 616 mm, at an
average rate of 30 mm/month. The peak in water level lagged 6 to 8 months behind the
winter rainfall peak. Annual rainfall totals recorded at Cape Leeuwin for 1973 and 1974
were 124 % and 109 % of the long-term average.
Rainfall during September 1973 was exceptional (181 mm) with nearly twice the
September average recorded at Cape Leeuwin. Daily rainfall records obtained from a
nearby rainfall station at Augusta suggest that about two-thirds of that rainfall was
delivered on five separate rainfall days of 20 - 40 mm each (M. Sowry unpublished
data). The intense September rainfall preceded a rapid rise in the watertable observed in
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Easter Cave the following month, when access to some sections of the cave were
prevented by water levels which had risen 80 mm in one month (Caffyn 1973a).
July 1974 was also an exceptional month with intense precipitation causing unusual runoff and flooding throughout southwest Western Australia. Cape Leeuwin recorded 142
% of the long-term July average, whilst Rancho El Centipido recorded 163 % of its July
average spanning a 29 year record. Two-thirds of the July rainfall at Rancho El
Centipido was delivered on eight separate rainfall days of >19 mm, including one day
(29th July) when 59 mm was recorded.
In contrast to the vigorous recharge response of 1973 and 1974, the following year
experienced a relatively small water level response. Winter rainfall at Cape Leeuwin
during 1975 was 102 % of average, and despite July rainfall that was 133 % of average,
no actual rise in water levels was detected, although effective recharge did cause muting
of the recession curve.
No effective recharge occurred during 1976 and 1977, when winter rainfall was 72 %
and 90 % of average respectively. The Jewel Cave catchment was burnt by wildfire in
April 1977, but effective recharge did not occur until the following year, when a
substantial rise in water level occurred in response to May-June-July rainfall at Cape
Leeuwin that was 117 % of the long-term average (514 mm). During this period,
Rancho El Centipedo recorded 8 rain days of > 20 mm, including two days where > 50
mm was recorded. No water level rise occurred during 1979 and 1980 when winter
rainfall at Cape Leeuwin was 104 % and 102 % of average respectively. At Rancho El
Centipido, there were 7 rain days of > 20 mm during winter for each of 1979 and 1980,
including one rain day (63 mm) on 13th July 1979, however these events did not appear
to cause obvious responses detectable in the hydrograph curve. Daily rainfall events of
20 to 50 mm are not exceptional in this area and events of this magnitude were recorded
on several occasions at Jewel Cave during the course of this study.
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Figure 43. Water level fluctuations in Jewel-Easter subsystem and monthly rainfall at Cape Leeuwin: (A)
1973 to 1981, (B) 1998 to 2003.
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5.3.4.2 Period 1998 to 2003

The period 1998 to 2003 spans six consecutive years, with water level readings made at
about monthly intervals during the latter four years (Figure 43 B). From a low point
reached in July 1998, recovery of water levels occurred over the next three years, but
then declined during the severe drought period 2001 to 2002.
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From the low point reached in July 1998, water levels started to rise about one month
after heavy rainfall in May 1999. Prior to May, negligible rainfall was recorded. The
water level continued to rise at a rate of 9 mm/month to a peak that lagged eight months
behind the rainfall peak. From this peak, reached in February 2000, only minimal
recession of the hydrograph curve had developed prior to recharge from the next winter
rainfall. This recharge pulse was initiated within one month of June rainfall, which
nonetheless was only 53 % of average. The water level peak lagged 4 months behind the
rainfall peak.
A recharge peak of small amplitude and short duration occurred in response to winter
rainfall 2001. After winter 2001, the rate of water level recession increased from 5 – 7
mm/month, up to 11 – 24 mm/month. The watertable declined throughout 2001-2002
and was continuing to decline as at September 2003, albeit at a slower rate following
recharge from autumn-winter rainfall. Annual rainfall in 2001 was 51 % (508 mm) of
average, the lowest in 104 years, whilst 2001 was the third lowest (668 mm) on record.

5.3.4.3 Rainfall recharge relationships

Some form of storage of water in the unsaturated zones of karst aquifers has long been
postulated to account for the persistence of percolation inflows to caves during drought
(Bottrell and Atkinson 1992). Dispersed autogenic recharge can generate pulses in
percolation throughput, with variable lags of minutes to months for pulse through times
(i.e. hydraulic response time cf. flow-through time), although some of the water
displaced may be many months old due to storage in the epikarstic aquifer (Ford and
Williams 1989). Antecedent conditions of storage strongly influence the proportion of
the rainfall input that runs off or generates a throughput pulse, as well as the lag
between the input event and recharge response. Thus with a range of flow-through and
pulse-through rates in the unsaturated and saturated zones, the recharge and output
response of a karst aquifer to recharge is complex. As a consequence, hydrograph form
and recession characteristics show considerable variety (Ford and Williams 1989).
The above generalizations are consistent with hydrograph and rainfall data in the Jewel
Cave karst system. There is a high level of uncertainty involved with attempting to
predict groundwater recharge based on annual, seasonal or monthly rainfall totals. This
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is due, in part, to considerable storage of water in the unsaturated zone (including the
epikarst), with slow release of this storage causing delayed and muted responses. There
is also considerable inter-annual variability in response times. Transmission of recharge
includes rapid flow and slow flow components that are related to concentrated and
diffuse flow paths developed in the unsaturated zone. The relative contributions to
recharge via these flow paths are likely to vary in response to conditions in the
catchment, and intensity of rainfall events. Recharge via rapid flow paths will increase
when intense rainfall causes localized surface runoff.
In some years, even when above average rainfall was recorded, there was no effective
recharge in terms of causing a rise in the watertable. Effective recharge presumably
depends on rainfall of sufficient intensity to exceed losses by surface detention and
evapotranspiration. These conditions are most likely to occur in winter-spring, after the
vegetation, ground litter, soil and vadose zone have become saturated from antecedent
rainfall. A succession of high rainfall events at this time of year is invoked in the major
recharge event observed during September 1973. In this regard however, no obvious or
consistent relationship was observed in other years which were examined for signs of
this effect. Some years that included a similar number of high rainfall events did not
display a similar watertable response. This aspect could be further investigated, but the
lagged and highly variable response times might make detection of cause-effect
relationships problematic.
Effective recharge may occur soon after commencement of autumn rainfall. Based on
an earlier and smaller data set, Appleyard (1989) inferred that water levels in caves
increase only if monthly rainfall exceeds about 300 mm, however this study measured a
water level rise after about 200 mm of rainfall in May and June 1999. This occurred
after negligible antecedent rainfall in the six months prior.
The responses observed in the Jewel karst system are consistent for basins composed of
highly permeable formations such as limestone, particularly limestone formations
dominated by autogenic recharge such as this one (Ford and Williams 1989). Thus with
a range of flow-through and pulse-through rates in the unsaturated and saturated zones,
the recharge and output response of this karst aquifer to recharge is complex. As a
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consequence, the hydrograph form and recession characteristics show considerable
variety.

5.3.5 Recharge
Groundwater recharge to the watertable caves appears to be predominantly autogenic,
viz. fed by direct rainfall infiltration and localised internal runoff on the carbonate dune.

There is no allogenic recharge from surface streams originating on surrounding nonkarst terrain, as occurs in some other cave systems on the Leeuwin–Naturalistse Ridge.
However, a component of allogenic recharge to the watertable caves may be derived via
leakage of groundwater from siliceous sediments adjacent to the dune margin (described
further later).
Direct evidence for the process of diffuse autogenic infiltration was seen by water
dripping from cave roofs. The infiltration occurs through the porous limestone matrix,
and is responsible for the unusually high concentration and abundance of straw
speleothems in the watertable caves. In less permeable ‘hard rock’ limestones, straw
formation is limited to structural features such as joints or fractures that transmit
infiltration waters (Jennings 1968). The delayed responses in the hydrograph curves,
with the peak in water levels lagging some months behind the July peak in winter
rainfall, indicates that most of the recharge to the watertable caves enters by diffuse
routes.
Some localised integration of diffuse infiltration occurs during percolation through the
vadose zone, where it is concentrated in fissures and bedding planes. Where these
concentrated seepage flows intersect cave passages, then calcite speleothems are
deposited, for example the ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave (Frontispiece). Near this
location (‘Organ Pipes Drip’), a drip point in the ceiling discharges drips at a rapid rate
(0.0015 L/minute measured 11th October 2000) all year-round, whereas most other drip
points in the cave drip at slower rates (observabed but not measured), and are seasonally
inactive.
Rainfall recharge may generate pulses in percolation throughput, with variable lags of
minutes to days for pulse through-times. For example, in Labyrinth Cave, a rapid flow
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pulse was observed to reach the lower conduits at 25 m depth below the surface, via
fissures and stalactites, within 30 - 60 minutes of an intense short duration rainfall
event. Another pulse in percolation throughput was observed on a separate occasion
(August 2002) at the ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, when a thin film of flowing water
appeared on the flowstone surface within four to five days following a 56 mm in 24
hour rainfall event. Prior to this event, water flow had not been observed on the ‘Organ
Pipes’ since similar events in 1996 and 1997 (B. Hall pers. comm., 2002).
A component of the recharge includes concentrated (point source) inputs via solution
pipes, cave entrances, and stem flow along the trunks and tap roots of karri trees. All of
these inputs deliver rapid-flow recharge to the watertable. Stem flow was observed to
concentrate rainfall at the base of tree trunks, and soon after rainfall events water was
observed flowing down the outside of tap roots in caves. Many tap roots of karri and
marri trees penetrate the limestone and caves, and extend to the depth of the watertable
20 to 40 m below the ground surface (personal observation).
Rapid-flow recharge enters via solution pipes and cave entrances after there has been
sufficient rainfall to generate localized surface runoff. Surface runoff may be
concentrated in dolines (eg. Easter Cave), or other topographic low points on the dune.
The ‘Natural Entrance’ to Jewel Cave, for example, is a solution pipe located in the base
of a doline that is about two metres deep and six to twelve metres in diameter. Adjacent
to this is another doline of similar dimensions, also with a solution pipe at its base. Both
dolines are situated within a sloping basin of about one hectare surface area, which
feeds surface runoff into the dolines and down the solution pipes into the cave.
During earlier times (1958 - 1980), when the basin surrounding the ‘Natural Entrance’
was regularly burnt to control the build-up of ground litter, intense rain storms resulted
in surface runoff in the basin which drained down the solution pipes into the cave (L.
Robinson and J. McManus pers. comm., 2000). This caused a problem with water and
flood debris along sections of the tourist path in the cave. To control this problem, one
of the solution pipe entrances was blocked with gravel fill circa 1959. Surface runoff
still enters the cave through the other solution pipe, but during this study surface runoff
was observed to develop only on the area (ca. 80 m2) of bare ground surface of the
walking trail beside the ‘Natural Entrance’. At the same time, no runoff developed in
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the basin surrounding the ‘Natural Entrance’, presumably due to the build-up of ground
litter in the absence of recent controlled burning or wildfires.
In the study area, surface runoff was observed to develop rapidly on soil surfaces
directly exposed to intense rainfall. In the process of becoming wetted by rainfall,
initially dry sandy soils in the study area displayed water-repellent tendencies that
appeared to facilitate the development of surface runoff. After fires, recharge via point
source inflows may be greater, as consumption of the ground litter by burning
presumably facilitates the development of surface run-off on exposed soil surfaces (see
for example McArthur 1964, Batini et al. 1980, O’Loughlin et al. 1982). Occasional
extreme precipitation events contribute flood recharge via point inputs. These events
may cause a rise in the watertable, and deposit soil and organic matter underground, as
evidenced by multiple flood strandlines rich in charcoal and organic material preserved
in the watertable caves (Chapter 7).

5.3.5.1 Recharge estimates

Table 7 shows recharge estimates derived from hydrograph records in the watertable
caves, calculated for four separate periods when good time-series measurements of
water levels were taken (1964, 1973-1981, 1993-1994, and this study, 1999-2000).
Unfortunately the hydrograph records do not completely span the period of major
watertable decline between 1976 to 1988, thus making estimation of recharge rates over
this period problematic.
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Table 7. Groundwater recharge rates (mm/month) calculated from water level monitoring in Jewel, Easter
and Labyrinth Caves, over four separate periods (1964, 1973-1974, 1975-1981, and 1999-2000). The
period 1973-1981 was divided into two sub-periods, 1973 to 1974 and 1975 to 1981, because the period
1973-1974 experienced exceptional recharge conditions. For the period 1999 to 2000, rates were
calculated for each of the sites in Jewel Cave (3 sites) and Labyrinth Cave (2 sites), and two
representative sites from Easter Cave (‘Epstein/Gondolin’ and ‘The Beach’). Site locations are shown in
Appendix A and Figures 23 to 25 in Chapter 4.
Period
(years)
JewelEaster
subsystem
Labyrinth
subsystem
1

Range
(mm/month)

Mean
(mm/month)

SD
(mm/month)

n

1

1964

6 – 70

21

20

10

2

1973-1974

7 - 67

36

19

7

2

1975-1981

1 - 32

14

9

15

3

1993-1994

2 - 12

6

4

10

4

1999-2000

3 - 20

8

4

72

4

1999-2000

3 - 36

14

14

5

Data from Lowry (1965), sites were ‘The Beach’ (Easter Cave) and ‘Lake Chamber’ (Jewel Cave)

2

Data from S. Roatch (unpublished) and R. Webb (1988, and unpublished), sites were ‘The Beach’ and ‘Epstein’
(Easter Cave)

3

Data from Wood (1993), sites were ‘Epstein’, and ‘Tiffanys’ (Easter Cave)

4

Data as in hydrographs, this study

The high variation in recharge rates calculated from the hydrograph data is reflected in
the range of values and standard deviation of the means. Nonetheless, the calculated
values across the four sample periods, and between the Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth
subsystems, are all within the same order of magnitude. For the Jewel-Easter subsystem,
the highest recharge estimate corresponded with the time period 1973-1974, when an
unusual rise in the watertable occurred in response to exceptional rainfall conditions.
This rainfall-recharge event is examined further in the next chapter. Significant recharge
to the watertable also occurred in 1964.
For the 1999-2000 sample period, recharge to the Labyrinth subsystem was nearly twice
that to the Jewel-Easter subsystem. An explanation for this may be the reduced
thickness of limestone between the surface and the watertable at this location, which is
about one half (20 m cf. 40 m) that in the Jewel-Easter subsystem. This would reduce
the potential vadose storage, and the percolation throughput time. Reduced throughput
time is indicated in the hydrographs (Figures 43 A and 43 B), with the water level peak
in Labyrinth Cave occurring about two months earlier than the peak in Jewel and Easter
Caves.
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5.3.6 Storage
The volume of water held in phreatic (saturated zone) storage in the Jewel-Easter and
Labyrinth subsystems respectively was estimated for the period prior to the watertable
decline (1958-1980), and 20 years later (2001) (Table 8). Between 1980 and 2001, the
phreatic storage volume was estimated to have declined by about 33 %. The saturated
thickness was assumed to average about 2 m depth below the general floor level of cave
conduits, and is based on the 1 m water depth measured in the deeper cave lakes (2001)
and coring in Jewel Cave which intersected the granite - gneiss basement at 1.5 to 2.5 m
depth below floor level (T. Brown, pers. comm., 2001).
The estimates of storage volume were considered to be conservative as the saturated
area probably extends beyond the limits of the surveyed cave passages and the specific
yield value of 0.3, that is generally used for the Tamala Limestone (Davidson 1995),
was considered to under-estimate the true value because of the high degree of conduit
development in this aquifer.

Table 8 Estimated phreatic storage (megalitres, ML) in the Jewel-Easter subsystem, and the Labyrinth
subsystem, for the periods 1958 - 1980 and 2001.
Karst
Subsystem

2
Minimum saturated Estimated storage volume (ML)
area (Ha)
Years 1958–1980
Year 2001
1

Storage decline
since 1980 (%)

Jewel - Easter

42

378

252

33

Labyrinth

10

100

60

33

1

Defined by the rectangular area enclosing surveyed cave passages of subsystem

2

Assumed saturated thickness 3 m (1958 - 1980); 2 m (2001); assumed specific yield 0.3 (Davidson 1995)

5.3.7 Flow measurements
Fluorescein dye placed in lakes in Jewel and Easter Caves before 1964 showed no signs
of movement after several months, suggesting virtually stagnant flow conditions (Lowry
and Bain 1965). This contrasted with a series of flow measurements undertaken in 1979
when water levels were at a similar height. The 1979 measurements utilised partlysubmerged bottles and time-lapse photography (sensu Webb 1988) to measure flow
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velocity and direction. In the Epstein Lake in Easter Cave a flow of about 1 m/hour was
recorded in an easterly direction (R. Webb, unpublished data), whilst in the Flat Roof
Lake in Jewel Cave a southwesterly flow direction of unspecified velocity was recorded
(R. Webb, pers. comm., in Williamson and Bell 1980).

5.3.8 Discharge
No groundwater discharge points in the form of springs, where discharge could be
easily measured, were located for the watertable caves. This makes the quantification of
discharge components difficult. However, groundwater is assumed to discharge from
the karst aquifer by three main routes, as listed below, then each described in more
detail.
1) Gravitational discharge where downward hydraulic gradients occur;
2) Capillary action and evaporation in cave conduits; and,
3) Evapotranspiration.

5.3.8.1 Gravitational discharge

The quantities of groundwater discharged by gravitational routes remains uncertain
because no springs where discharge could be easily monitored were located. The
hydraulic gradients support drainage eastwards from the caves, with discharge to the
surface or leakage into adjacent granular aquifers along the margins of West Bay Creek
and Turner Brook as proposed by Bain (1967). Alternatively the groundwater in the
caves may flow westwards as suggested by Williamson and Bell (1980). However the
paucity of cave development in the westerly direction does not favour this hypothesis
(refer Chapter 4).
As proposed by Bain (1967), leakage from the Labyrinth subsystem would likely drain
into the catchment of Turner Brook, while leakage from the Jewel-Easter subsystem
would most likely drain into West Bay Creek. Whilst there is substantial winter
discharge of groundwater in these basins, this discharge appears to be mainly derived
from shallow non-karstic, granular aquifers. This interpretation is based on the rapid and
highly seasonal discharge responses, and chemistry of the discharged groundwaters that,
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with the exception of one discharge point in West Bay Creek (Marron Farm Springs
sites CW53, CW54, Figures 11 and 12 in Chapter 2), are not enriched with bicarbonate.
Any exsurgence points for the karst groundwaters are predicted to show a delayed
seasonal response to the dispersed autogenic recharge and to deposit tufa as the
groundwaters are saturated with bicarbonate. However, no springs with obvious delayed
seasonal response or tufa deposits, either extant or extinct, were located in West Bay
Creek, Turner Brook, or along the western coastline. Any springs on the western
coastline are likely to be submarine however as the limestone-granite contact in this
area is below present sea level. This is consistent with the hydrogeological
interpretation of Allen (1997), that much of the groundwater discharge from aquifers
abutting the Western Australian coastline is submarine.
No other likely groundwater exsurgence points for the watertable caves were found,
such as horizontal cave entrances penetrating the lower flank of the dune. If horizontal
cave entrances or springs exist they would be developed along the lower flank of the
carbonate dune at about the same level, or lower, than the watertable in the caves, viz. at
about 20 m AHD. Such features if they exist however, would now lie buried beneath a
deep deposit of siliceous sands that covers the lower flank of the carbonate dune to
about 40 m AHD (Figure 21 in Chapter 4).
The obscuration of the dune margin below 40 m AHD, where important geomorphic
evidence probably lies, limits the interpretations accordingly. Nonetheless, gravitational
discharge may be assumed where hydraulic gradients permit subsurface underflow from
the karst aquifer into the adjacent sandy sediments. In this situation, some mixing
between the karst and adjacent non-karst groundwaters would be expected. This might
account for the bicarbonate signature of the spring CW54, which discharges from the
granular aquifer near the foot of the limestone ridge, at a location where the hydraulic
gradient suggests that drainage from the Jewel-Easter subsystem might be expected to
resurge (Figures 11 and 12 in Chapter 2).
Gravitational discharge, directed vertically downwards, from the karst aquifer into the
underlying granite-gneiss basement rocks is considered unlikely. Although the basement
rocks are strongly jointed, and may therefore hold and transmit some groundwater in
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joints and fractures, the basement surface appears to act as an aquiclude, upon which the
karst aquifer is perched, and where groundwater flow is directly laterally along this
contact (see Bastian 1964, Jennings 1968). Downward discharge into the basement
rocks may also be limited by clayey sediments, derived from in situ weathering of the
basement rocks. The clay sediments form a layer, sometimes more than one metre thick,
on the bottom of the cave lakes. This interpretation is consistent with the hydrogeology
of the Leeuwin Complex in this region, where groundwater is either confined to faults
and fractures, or located at the contact of weathered and fresh bedrock where yields
from bores are generally very small, or more commonly, bores in this system are dry
(Marnham et al. 2000; Hall and Marnham 2002).

5.3.8.2 Evaporation and capillary action in cave conduits

Discharge of water from caves occurs by capillary action in addition to evaporation
from open water surfaces and from microscopic water films on, and in, porous rocks
and sediments (Michie 1997). These processes result in saturation of the cave
atmosphere with water vapour. Evaporation in caves also occurs when surface air
masses that are cooler, denser and drier than the cave atmosphere are drawn
underground by gravity or pressure change. Evaporation by this process is most evident
in the ‘transition zone’ closer to cave entrances where surface climatic influences are
greater. Evaporation in the transition zone is greatest during autumn - winter, when the
outside air temperature is lower than the cave air temperature. The reverse is true in
spring-summer (Michie 1997).
Evaporation rates in deep zone and transition zone climatic environments within the
watertable caves were estimated by the pan evaporation method (Table 9). In the ‘deep
cave zone’, away from entrances and the influence of external climatic fluctuations, the
temperature in the watertable caves remains near 17

o

C year-round, and the relative

humidity is between 95 - 100 %. Circulation of the cave atmosphere in the watertable
caves is driven by changes in surface barometric pressure, which alternately causes
movement of air masses into, and out of, the caves and porous rock mass by the process
of barometric pumping (S. Eberhard and N. Michie, unpublished data). When the
surface barometric pressure falls, then the caves 'exhale' near-saturated air, thus water is
lost from the karst system. Conversely, water is gained during inhalation cycles.
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Seasonal differences were recorded at the transition zone sites as expected, with greater
evaporation rates during autumn and winter, than during spring – summer (Table 9)..
Evaporation measurements in the deep zone were also consistent with expectations
based on the general theory of cave climate (see Howarth 1982, 1983; Michie 1997).
Evaporation in the deep zone of the watertable caves showed less variation between
seasons, and the rates were lower than the transition zone, or below detection limits.
The mean annual evaporation rate within the deep zone climatic environment of the
watertable caves was estimated to be 4.8 mm/year, whilst the combined deep - transition
zone rate was 12.1 mm/year. The lesser rate is likely to be most representative at the
scale of the karst aquifer where deep zone climatic conditions predominate. This figure
represents only about 4 % of the mean annual total discharge estimated from the
hydrograph recession curve (Table 10). From this it was concluded that evaporative
water loss from open water surfaces in cave conduits represents a relatively small
component of total discharge from the karst system. The component of discharge via
capillary action, including capillary action that may discharge directly to the surface
through the soil and limestone matrix rather than cave conduits, remains undetermined.

Table 9. Estimates of pan evaporation in different climatic environment zones within the Augusta
watertable caves. Site locations are shown in Figures 23, 24 and 26 in Chapter 4.
Climatic
environment
zone
1
2

Pan evaporation (mm/year)

No.
sites

Mean

SD

Range

Total No.
measurements

Deep zone

4.8

6.1

0 – 18.0

18

3

4

Transition
zone

45.0

52.0

0 – 120.0

4

4

2

25.8

0 – 120.0

22

Combined

12.1

6

o

1

Annual temperature range < 1 C

2

Influenced by inflow of cool dry air in winter

3

Jewel Cave – ‘Flat Roof One’; Moondyne Cave – ‘Tower of Babel’; Easter Cave – ‘Y Junction’,
‘Epstein lake’ in blind alcove

4

Jewel Cave – ‘Flat Roof Two’; Easter Cave – base of ‘Entrance Chamber’
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5.3.8.3 Evapotranspiration

The evapotranspiration component of discharge from the karst catchment is assumed to
include sub-components of:
1) Interception and evaporation of rainfall from foliage;
2) Evaporation from the ground litter layer or soil surface;
3) Transpiration by shallow-rooted vegetation in the soil and upper vadose zone
(epikarst);
4) Transpiration by deep-rooted vegetation in the phreatic zone.
The vegetation of the study area was predominantly eucalypt forest, with karri
(Eucalyptus diversicolor) dominant and marri (Corymbia calophylla) present as subdominant. The understorey comprised peppermint (Agonis flexuosa) and other shrubs.
This vegetation transpires water stored in the soil and upper part of the vadose zone
(epikarst). In addition to having roots near the surface, the karri and marri trees possess
a long tap-root that penetrates the entire aquifer profile to depths up to 40 m below the
surface. Water stored in the phreatic zone is thus depleted by this deep-rooted
vegetation.

5.3.8.4 Discharge estimates

The relative contributions made by each of the discharge routes described above
remains difficult to quantify in the absence of defined outflow points to the watertable
caves where discharge could be monitored. Evaporation and transpiration are likewise
difficult to quantify, the rates varying seasonally depending on air temperature and
velocities, soil moisture content, and the density of plant canopies (Davidson 1995,
Shaw 1999). A characteristic of the watertable caves, which complicates discrimination
of component contributions in the discharge budget, is the depletion of phreatic storage
by forest trees with tap roots that reach the watertable. The tap-root drawdown occurs in
addition to the usual evapotranspiration losses through shallow roots in the soil and
upper vadose zone. The amount of abstraction via tap-roots remains unknown.
The phreatic component of the discharge from the karst hydrologic system was
estimated from the slope of the recession limb of the hydrograph curves, the base of
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which represents the point where seasonal recharge is at a minimum (Table 10). This
component of the discharge budget presumably represents the combined losses via
deep-rooted transpiration, gravitational discharge, capillary action and evaporation in
cave conduits, but does not include the other three components of: (1) Interception and
evaporation of rainfall from foliage; (2) Evaporation from the ground litter layer or soil
surface; and (3) Transpiration by shallow-rooted vegetation in the soil and upper vadose
zone (epikarst).

Table 10 Groundwater discharge rates (mm/month) in the phreatic zone calculated from water level
monitoring in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves, over four separate periods (1964, 1975-1981, 19931994, and 1999-2000). Discharge rates were calculated from the recession limb of hydrograph curves as
the difference in water level between each monitoring interval divided by the monitoring interval, and
expressed in millimetres per month. Time periods and footnotes are the same as in Table 7.
Period

Range

Mean

SD

(years)

(mm/month)

(mm/month)

(mm/month)

3 – 32

12

9

10

2

0

0

0

0

2

2 - 39

15

7

44

3

2 - 22

9

7

7

4

1 - 24

9

6

52

4

9 - 116

64

24

12

1

JewelEaster
subsystem

1964

1973-1974
1975-1981
1993-1994
1999-2000

Labyrinth
subsystem

1999-2000

n

The high variation in discharge estimates is reflected in the range of values and standard
deviation in the means. However the estimates over the four sampled periods are within
the same order of magnitude, and range from zero to 15 mm/month. No discharge was
recorded in the period 1973-1974, when above average rainfall contributed to an
unusual rise in the watertable. If this unusual period is excluded, then the range and
mean in discharge estimates are similar across all periods within the Jewel-Easter
subsystem. The similar discharge rates, despite a drop in storage head of about 1 m
between the earlier periods (1964, 1973-1981) and more recent periods (1993-1994,
1999-2000), are attributed to the regulation of outputs via evapotranspiration by the
deep-rooted phreatophytic vegetation, and possibly, slow gravitational leakage into
adjacent granular aquifers.
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In the case of the Labyrinth subsystem, the discharge response measured in 1999-2000
was about five times greater than that measured in the Jewel-Easter subsystem. This
response is consistent with an anecdotal report that suggested that the major lowering of
the watertable that occurred from the late 1970s onwards was first evident and most
pronounced in Labyrinth cave (P. Bell, pers. comm., 2000). As hypothesized previously
in relation to recharge, the higher discharge from the Labyrinth subsystem might be
influenced by the reduced thickness of limestone between the surface and the watertable
at this location, which is about one half (20 m cf. 40 m) that in the Jewel-Easter
subsystem. In this case, the reduced depth from the surface to the watertable may enable
greater pumping of phreatic water by tap-root vegetation owing to the reduced hydraulic
head.

5.3.9 Water balance estimation
The water balance may be evaluated through the hydrologic equation as in Fetter
(1994):
Inflow = Outflow ± Changes in Storage
Hydrologic input to the karst aquifer is primarily via autogenic precipitation. Inputs
from allogenic surface water and groundwater are likely to be negligible, for reasons
discussed later. The identified hydrologic outputs from the karst system include
evapotranspiration, subsurface capillary action and evaporation in cave conduits, and
gravitational discharge. Of these outputs, evaporation in cave conduits was measured to
be a minor component, estimated as about 4 % of the mean annual discharge. Outputs
via subsurface capillary action and gravitational discharge could not be determined in
the latter case because no spring discharge points were identified. The geomorphic
evidence suggests that gravitational outputs are probably limited under the present water
regime. Outputs via surface runoff and groundwater abstraction were presumed to be
non-existent because these processes were not identified within the karst basin. In the
assumed absence of these outputs, the water budget for the karst aquifer can be
evaluated by substituting in the hydrologic equation:
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P = ET + R
where P = precipitation and R = recharge to groundwater (eg. Fetter 1994, Shaw 1999).
The evapotranspiration component (ET) can be estimated by rearranging the equation
to:
ET = P - R
Table 11 shows the water balance estimates for the Jewel-Easter subsystem, calculated
using the hydrograph records for the same four time periods as previously (1964, 19731974, 1975-1980, and 1999-2000).
Table 11. Water balance estimates for the Jewel-Easter subsystem over four separate time periods (1964,
1973-1974, 1975-1980, and 1999-2000) as in Tables 7 and 10.

Time period (years)

1964

1973-1974

1975-1980

1993-1994

1999-2000

1

2

6

2

2

1135

2323

6157

1699

1852

115%

117%

104%

86%

94%

Mean annual recharge (R)
(mm/year) in period

252

432

168

72

96

R as % of P

22%

37%

16%

9%

10%

Mean annual evapotranspiration
(ET = P – R) (mm/year)

883

730

858

778

830

Years in period
1

Total rainfall
received in period

(P)

(mm)

2

Average annual rainfall in
period as % of the long-term
average annual rainfall
3

1

Rainfall recorded at Cape Leeuwin station

2

Cape Leeuwin long-term average annual rainfall 990 mm (1897-2003)

3

Values from Table 7, multiplied x 12 (months)

Across the four sample periods, groundwater recharge expressed as a percentage of
rainfall, ranged from 9 to 37 %. The highest value (37 %) corresponded with the time
period 1973-1974 when rainfall was 117 % of the long-term average and at which time
a rise in the watertable of 600 mm occurred, a recharge event of unusually high
magnitude. If this high value is excluded, then the groundwater recharge estimates range
from 9 to 22 %. A significant rise in the watertable also occurred in 1964, in response to
rainfall that was 115 % of the long-term average. Rainfall for the periods 1993-1994
and 1999-2000 was below average (86 % and 94 % respectively). The best estimate of
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‘average’ annual recharge to the watertable caves is probably near to the value of 16 %,
obtained for the six year period 1975-1980 when rainfall most closely approximated
(104 %) the long-term average.
Because the rainfall received at Jewel Cave is slightly more than that received at Cape
Leeuwin (Chapter 7), the recharge values expressed as a percentage of rainfall in Table
11 are likely to over-estimate the true value by a factor of 1.1 to 1.3. The Cape Leeuwin
rainfall record was used because this is the nearest station to Jewel Cave with a
continuous record that spans the four sample periods.
The range in groundwater recharge estimates for the watertable caves is similar to
recharge rates calculated for the superficial aquifer in the Perth region. The sediments
that constitute the superficial aquifer in the Perth region range from clay through to sand
and limestone (‘Tamala Limestone’). Recharge estimates over native bushland in the
Perth region ranged between 12 and 22 % (Farrington and Bartle 1989, Sharma and
Pionke 1984, cited in Davidson 1995). Native bushland in the Perth region is more open
than the vegetation above the watertable caves, hence it might be expected that recharge
to the watertable caves would be less than in the Perth region, due to increased
interception of rainfall by the dense vegetation. However, this effect could be offset by
climatic differences between the two regions. Compared to the Leeuwin – Naturaliste
region, the Perth region receives less rainfall (median annual rainfall 800 – 900 mm cf.
1100 mm), and, evaporation in the Perth region is greater (mean total summer
evaporation 650 - 700 mm cf. 400 mm) (Gentilli 1989). In common with other similar
climate-vegetation associations in southwest Western Australia (eg. Borg et al. 1987),
evapotranspiration constitutes the major component of discharge from the Jewel-Easter
subsystem.

5.3.10

Boundaries of the karst groundwater system

The boundaries of the karst groundwater system were inferred from interpretation of the
local geology, geomorphology and groundwater geochemistry (refer Chapters 2,3, 4 and
6). A small karst aquifer is inferred to extend along the northeastern margin of the
Augusta carbonate dune, coinciding with the ‘cave belt’ and the distribution of
watertable caves, as described in Chapter 4 (Figure 19). Within the karst aquifer there
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may exist two separate, or partially separate, karst groundwater basins associated with
the Jewel-Easter subsystem and the Labyrinth subsystem respectively. The karst aquifer
also encompasses, nominally, the Creswell Road and Deepdene karst subsystems, with
separate or connected groundwater basins inferred in association with the caves in these
subsystems.
The karst aquifer is superficial and unconfined. The vertical boundaries of the karst
aquifer are defined at the top by the surface of the carbonate dune, and at the bottom, by
the granite-gneiss basement rocks of the Leeuwin Complex. The horizontal boundaries
are constrained, presumably, by the distribution of carbonate dune sediments (Figures 7,
8 and 19). The northern boundary of the aquifer is clearly demarcated by Deepdene
Gorge, where Turner Brook truncates the northern end of the dune ridge.
The eastern boundary of the karst aquifer is determined by the eastern margin of the
carbonate dune sediments, the precise location of which is obscured by a deep deposit
of siliceous sandy sediments that cover the lower flank of the carbonate dune at about
40 m AHD. These sediments are potentially a source of allogenic groundwater leakage
into the karst aquifer. A core catchment area is thus defined by the eastern margin of the
karstified dune, and envelopes all land surfaces directly above the known caves located
within the 'cave belt' that extends between Deepdene and Easter Cave (Figure 44). A
catchment buffer zone, situated immediately to the east of the carbonate dune and
running parallel to it, includes the swale and adjacent ridge of siliceous sand that is
mapped by Hall and Marnham (2002), as residual sands belonging to the Cowaramup
System (Figure 8 in Chapter 2). Hydraulic gradients permit surface runoff and
groundwater leakage from the siliceous sediments, into the carbonate dune. This buffer
zone is important owing to the proximity of land use activities that potentially may
impinge on the karst aquifer. The buffer zone includes Caves Road, where runoff from
this surface sinks close to the limestone ridge.
The southern and western boundaries of the karst aquifer are less certain. The southern
boundary is inferred from the limits of watertable cave development, however a southeastward continuation of the aquifer is postulated, owing to the extension of conduits
beyond the current limits of human exploration in Easter Cave.
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The western boundary of the aquifer is described by the western limits of watertable
cave development. However the catchment area probably extends further to the west,
depending on the topography of the basement, which remains uncertain (Figure 21 in
Chapter 4). Delineation of the western catchment boundary is complicated by lack of
information on the basement topography, which may consist of a continuous slope
towards the western coastline, or alternatively, there may be a subsurface divide in
between (Figure 21). In the former case, the western catchment boundary is coincident
with the coastline. In the latter case, the subsurface divide may not be coincident with
the dune surface divide, owing to inland progradation of stacked aeolian dunes, however
the dune expression probably reflects the basement topography to at least some degree.
The existence of a divide is hypothesized based on the mapped patterns of cave conduits
which show no extension or trend beneath the crest of the ridge toward the western
coastline as would be expected if drainage occurred in this direction, either presently or
in the past. This interpretation is consistent with the regional pattern of topographic
expression of the Leeuwin Complex, which forms a ridgeline parallel to the coast
between Cape Leeuwin and Cape Naturaliste.

5.3.10.1 Adjacent non-karst aquifers

Non-karstic granular aquifers lie adjacent to the karst aquifer in the catchments of
Turner Brook and West Bay Creek. These shallow aquifers occur in the Cowaramup
System which at this location consists of podsolized residual quartz sands and silty clay
to sandy gravels up to four metres deep, overlying laterite along the western margins of
the surface watercourses and the Turner Brook - West Bay Creek surface divide (Hall
and Marnham 2002, Tille and Lantzke 1990). These superficial aquifers hold significant
perennial groundwater storage as shown by pump tests to establish recharge rates for
soak dams (Slade Ag Tech 1999). Groundwater discharges to the surface during winter
in swampy areas and springs located at elevations between 15 and 30 m AHD (personal
observation) (Figures 11 and 12 in Chapter 2). The springs in West Bay Creek were
sampled for water chemistry (see Figure 44 for locations) and most had a chemistry
suggesting the groundwater originated in non-karstic sediments (see Appendix F and
Chapter 6 for detailed analysis). However one discharge point, the Marron Farm Springs
(sites 53, 54), contained concentrations of bicarbonate that suggested some contact with
karst rocks.
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Alongside the carbonate dune there is a deposit of siliceous sands that forms a ridge at
about 40 m AHD. The ridge of siliceous sands is aligned approximately with Caves
Road and between this ridge and the limestone ridge there is a swale-like depression
(Figures 8 and 11 in Chapter 2). The elevation of the siliceous ridge, and the
topographic depression between this ridge and the limestone ridge suggest the potential
for leakage into the karst aquifer of localized surface runoff from Caves Road, or
allogenic groundwaters originating in the sand ridge. Hydraulic gradients in the area of
the Turner Brook - West Bay Creek divide (25 to 30 m AHD) also indicate the potential
for penetration of diffuse lateral interflow into the kasrt aquifer (Figures 19 and 21 in
Chapter 2). Downstream from the area of the surface divide, the overall hydraulic
gradient is reversed between the karst watertable and the main channels and springs in
West Bay Creek and Turner Brook..
The topography of the basement rocks underlying the ridge remains unknown, so
groundwater flow directions to the west of the watertable caves are also uncertain. If a
divide exists in the basement rocks then water may be directed eastwards towards the
watertable caves, from a point somewhere beneath the ridge, but not necessarily
coinciding with the surface divide. Alternatively, the basement topography may slope
continuously westwards from the watertable caves to the coast, in which case
groundwater movement would be in this direction. This alternative is not supported
however by the watertable cave patterns, which show no trend in conduit development
to suggest flow has occurred in this direction, either presently or in the past. The
hydraulic gradient favours gravitational discharge of groundwaters from the JewelEaster subsystem in the vicinity of the Marron Farm Springs (see contour map Figure 19
in Chapter 4). The Labyrinth subsystem may be part of the Jewel-Easter subsystem, or it
may be in a separate basin that drains towards Turner Brook.
More precise definition of the boundaries to the karst groundwater system requires
further research that is beyond the scope of this thesis. To define the western boundary
requires contour mapping the topography of the basement rocks beneath the carbonate
dune. To better define the eastern boundary and relationships with adjacent sediments
and groundwaters, exploratory drilling to map the stratigraphy, and bore hole
piezometers for groundwater monitoring may be required. In the absence of these, a
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preliminary estimation of the boundaries to the karst groundwater system based on the
information currently available is provided in Figure 44. The boundaries and
groundwater flow directions inferred therein, it is stressed, represent a first
approximation only. The inferred boundaries may still be usefully applied in the interim
however, both as a foundation upon which to model the karst hydrogeology and as a
framework for interpreting the groundwater ecology.

Figure 44. Preliminary interpretation of groundwater boundaries and flow directions near the watertable
caves. The area of surface exposure of karstified dune limestone (grey fill) is shown, and within this area,
the distribution of karst subsystems, cave entrances (filled dots), dolines (open circle), mapped watertable
maze caves (silhouetted), and sampled groundwater discharge points (filled squares with site reference
number – see Appendix C). Inferred groundwater boundaries (thick dashed line) and flow directions
(arrows) are indicated.
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Figure 45. Cross section southwest - northeast of the Augusta dune ridge with a preliminary interpretation
of groundwater boundaries and flow directions near the watertable caves. The thick arrows indicate
rainfall inputs and inferred directions of groundwater flow. Refer to Figure 44 for location of section A-B
and other details. Vertical scale is exaggerated.

5.3.11 Flow system model
The characteristics of the karst aquifer were integrated into a flow system model to
show inputs, outputs, stores, linkage and transfer mechanisms (Figure 46). The model
was adapted and modified from the models presented in Ford and Williams (1989),
White (1988), and Smith et al. (1976).
The major sources of autogenic recharge to the watertable caves aquifer can be grouped
into two sets based on the rapidity of flow – rapid flow and slow flow. The slow-flow
recharge is dispersed and enters the aquifer diffusely, by infiltration through the soil.
Some localised integration of this vadose seepage flow occurs during percolation
through the subcutaneous zone and otherwise porous, unsaturated mass of limestone.
Rapid-flow recharge occurs through concentrated (point source) inputs via fissures,
solution pipes, cave entrances and stem flow from trees. The rapid-flow and slow-flow
recharge observed in the watertable caves is consistent for highly permeable formations
such as limestone, particularly limestone formations dominated by autogenic recharge
(Atkinson 1977, Ford and Williams 1989, Gunn 1986, Smart and Hobbs 1986).
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The delayed hydrograph peak in the watertable caves, which lagged some months
behind the winter rainfall peak, suggests that flow is predominantly via many diffuse,
low capacity routes, as noted for other karst aquifers in the Mendip Hills, England
(Friederich and Smart). The broad peaks and long recession limbs of the hydrograph
curves also indicate considerable storage of water in the vadose zone, with slow release
of this storage causing delayed responses. Some form of storage of water in the vadose
zones of karst aquifers has long been postulated to account for the persistence of
percolation inflows to caves during drought (Bottrell and Atkinson 1992). In the case of
the watertable caves, perennial vadose storage may be important as it potentially
enables survival of subterranean aquatic fauna within the vadose zone, in addition to the
phreatic zone.
Rapid-flow routes become activated when localized surface runoff develops after
intense precipitation. In the study area, the potential contribution by high capacity routes
is limited by the relatively small catchment area occupied by dolines, solution pipes and
cave entrances. Whilst these inputs may generally be small compared to that of
dispersed input, the preferential pathway flows developed represent a component of
rapid flow recharge to the aquifer that bypasses losses that would otherwise occur in
maintaining field-capacity moisture content of the soil, and, evapotranspiration in the
shallow root zone. Hence at certain times, rapid-flow routes may contribute to a greater
proportion of the recharge, for example, after fires, when surface run-off is increased by
burning of the ground litter. After fires, raindrop infiltration may be reduced on bare soil
surfaces which become water-repellant (O’Loughlin et al. 1982), thus facilitiating the
development of surface run-off. Rapid-flow recharge also plays an important role in
injecting particulate organic matter underground, where it can be utilised as a food
source by subterranean fauna (eg. Poulson and Lavoie 2000).
The relationship between the karstic and adjacent, non-karstic aquifers includes
hydraulic gradients that permit groundwater flow both into, and out of, the karst system.
Gravitational discharge outlets remain unidentified, but the hydraulic gradient favours
discharge from the Jewel-Easter subsystem into West Bay Creek, and that from the
Labyrinth subsystem into Turner Brook. There are no outputs from the karst catchment
via surface runoff.
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Discharge from the karst catchment is predominantly via evapotranspiration, which
includes deep-rooted phreatophytic vegetation that depletes groundwater storage
directly from the watertable. Water loss driven by barometric pumping and evaporation
in cave conduits is a minor component in the water budget. There is presumed to be
minimal deep circulation or loss, owing to the relatively impermeable granite-gneiss
basement rocks, upon which the karst aquifer is perched.

Figure 46. Flow system model for the watertable caves aquifer. Adapted and modified from Ford and
Williams (1989), White (1988), and Smith et al. (1976).

5.3.12

Conceptual model

A conceptual model is a synthesis of ideas based on field observation and guided by
knowledge of the pertinent physical and chemical processes, but is able to stand alone
without mathematical or numerical analysis (Palmer 1999, White 1999). A conceptual
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model of the karst aquifer was developed which shows structural properties, storages
and flow paths for recharge to the watertable caves (Figure 47).
The karst aquifer associated with the Augusta watertable caves is superficial and
unconfined, and is perched (at >22 m AHD) on the relatively impermeable granitegneiss basement rocks of the Leeuwin Complex. The saturated thickness was estimated
to be approximately 2 m during the year 2000, but preserved fossil water levels indicate
fluctuations in the watertable over a vertical range of 5 to 8 m, experienced over
geological time scales. Overlying the saturated zone is an unsaturated zone 20 - 40 m
thick.
The aquifer is non-homogenous and highly anisotropic. The aquifer exhibits triple
porosities characteristic of karst terrains (eg. White 1988). The high primary porosity is
a consequence of the low degree of consolidation of the limestone. Additional high
porosity is developed through fissures and bedding plane partings (secondary porosity)
and conduits (tertiary porosity). Integrated flow pathways are well developed in
fissures, bedding planes and solution pipes in the vadose zone, whilst in the phreatic
zone there occurs an extensive network of large horizontal conduits (the watertable
caves). The mapped length of conduits exceeds 10 km, developed in the form of a
spongework maze (Chapter 4) situated within an area of about 2 km2.
The porosity of the limestone is diminished by carbonate cements, locally precipitated
in bedding planes, fissures, paedocalcic horizons (palaeosols) and caprock zones. In the
vadose zone, the more strongly cemented horizons act as aquitards or aquicludes, and
redirect vertical infiltration waters laterally along the horizon until a weakness such as a
fracture, solution pipe or other cavity is encountered. The entry point of such deflected
infiltration waters is seen in the walls of chambers where horizontal bands of calcite
deposition coincide with such horizons (Figure 33 in Chapter 4).
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Figure 47. Conceptual model of the karst aquifer, showing structural properties, storages and flow paths
for recharge to the watertable caves. Recharge is received from rainfall that enters the aquifer,
predominantly by the slow-flow pathway involving diffuse infiltration through the soil and epikarst, but
also occasionally, rapid-flow pathways that become activated when localized surface runoff enters dolines
and solution pipes. Transmission of diffuse recharge through the unsaturated (vadose) zone, includes
some integration of diffuse flow along bedding planes and fissures, as well as stem flow along the tap
roots of trees. Palaeosols, bedding planes and fissures redirect vertical infiltration waters. Infiltration
waters form calcite speleothems when they intersect cave passages. Some water is held in perched pools
in cave passages in the vadose zone. The saturated (phreatic) zone, with a fluctuating watertable level,
contains the watertable conduits exhibiting spongework erosion features. Storage in the phreatic zone
includes cave lakes (conduits), fissures and bedding planes, and inter-granular (matrix) media. The
carbonate aquifer is perched on the relatively impermeable granite basement rocks. Not shown beneath
the deep-rooted tree canopy is shallow-rooted understorey vegetation.
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5.3.13 Implications for groundwater fauna
The findings in relation to the hydrologic relationships between groundwater lakes, both
within and between caves, have important implications for subterranean aquatic fauna.
The hydrologic connection established between Jewel Cave and Easter Cave suggests
that these two caves may also share a biological connection. A biologic connection is
tentatively inferred between Jewel-Easter Caves and Labyrinth Cave.
One important aspect concerns the nature of the hydrologic connections between lakes
and caves, as connections via open, water-filled conduits and fissures would permit
fauna dispersal, whereas a hydrologic connection maintained solely via inter-granular
(matrix) porosity would restrict dispersal of most metazoan animals except the smallest
such as nematodes. The conditions for fauna dispersal may change as water levels
change. Under low watertable conditions, the dispersal and mixing of stygofauna
populations in the karst aquifer may be retarded owing to the reduced permeability, and
potential barriers developed in clayey sediments and basement rocks, which are inferred
below the main conduit level. Mixing between populations would presumably be
enhanced under elevated watertable conditions, when separate pools became
reconnected through inundation of upper-level tertiary conduits.
The conceptual and flow system models developed for the karst groundwater system
provide a hydrogeologic framework upon which to interpret and test hypotheses relating
to fauna distribution, colonisation and dispersal. The models indicate, for example,
potential routes for colonisation of the karst aquifer from adjacent groundwaters and
surface waters. The models also indicate potential habitat for stygofauna in the vadose
(unsaturated) zone, due to the perennial storage held there.
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CHAPTER 6

6.1

WATER QUALITY

INTRODUCTION

Characterization and interpretation of the physical, chemical and bacteriological
properties of groundwater has been the basis for many studies of karst, and groundwater
quality generally (Ford and Williams 1989, Gillieson 1996, Drew and Hotzl 1999).
Karst aquifers are difficult to characterise because of their inherent heterogeneity
resulting from their triple (conduit) porosity, variability along flow paths and differing
recharge sources. Much karst water variability results from mixing among these
sources, and from rock-water interaction (Mayer 1999). Spatial and temporal variability
in water properties however, may be used to interpret aquifer characteristics, including
conditions of recharge, storage and flow, which in turn are useful in determining the
vulnerability of aquifers to contamination (Quinlan et al. 1992).
Karst aquifers are very vulnerable to contamination owing to their very weak filtration
capacities and their conduit porosity which enables direct injection underground of
surface contaminants via sinking streams, cave entrances and solution pipes (see for
example Drew and Hotzl 1999). Once underground, contaminants are transported
rapidly and dispersed widely by fast-flowing cave streams, whiles sorption and
degradation processes are generally low and residence times long (see Notenboom et al.
1994, Juberthie 1995 for pollution examples in Europe and North America).
Groundwater ecosystems are more sensitive than surface ecosystems owing to their low
biological productivity and reduced capacity for self-purifcation (Juberthie 1995).
Organic pollution can change underground food webs, by interfering with the generally
oligotrophic and hypoxic conditions, and altering the composition and abundance of
microbial and macroinvertebrate assemblages (Notenboom et al. 1994). The effects of
chemical toxicants such as heavy metals on groundwater animals have been little
studied (but see Copellotti Krupa et al. 2004). Groundwater quality and aquatic biota in
karst systems may also be impacted by increased stream turbidity and sedimentation
(Eberhard 1992). At Ida Bay in Tasmania for example, sediment-laden runoff from a
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limestone quarrying operation caused local extinction of the aquatic fauna in one cave
stream and depleted populations of benthic gastropods in another cave stream for a
distance >1 km downstream of the quarry site (Eberhard 2001). Groundwater
environments are difficult to rehabilitate so the conservation and protection of GDEs
requires careful management of water quality throughout the entire catchment area
(Hamilton-Smith and Eberhard 2000).
Characterization and interpretation of water quality in the Augusta watertable caves and
adjacent surface waters is pertinent to this thesis for understanding both the hydrology
and ecology of this karst system. In relation to hydrology, characterisation of chemical
and physical properties is required to determine the hydrochemical environment, and to
delimit the boundaries of the karst groundwater system. Monitoring of spatial and
temporal variability in physico-chemical properties is required to interpret aquifer
conditions of recharge, storage and flow, and vulnerability to contamination. In relation
to ecology, characterisation of water quality is needed to define the baseline ecological
water requirements for the groundwater fauna, and to identify possible sources of
contamination that may impact the fauna, including the threatened root mat community.
The recovery plan (English and Blyth 2003) for the threatened root mat communities
identified water quality and water pollution as factors to consider in the protection of
these communities.
Within the context outlined above, this study aimed to characterise and interpret water
physicochemistry, geochemistry and microbiology of the Augusta watertable caves and
adjacent surface waters.

6.2

METHODS

6.2.1 Field physico-chemistry
Field measurements of physico-chemical parameters - temperature, pH, specific
conductivity, salinity and dissolved oxygen - were made using calibrated portable
instruments (WTW pH 320, WTW LF320 conductivity, WTW OXI 320 supplied by
Perth Scientific Equipment P/L). Repeated measurements were made at the same lakes
in the watertable caves where water levels were monitored (refer Appendix A and
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Figures 23 to 26 in Chapter 4). These sites were 17 spatially dispersed lakes throughout
the watertable caves - Jewel Cave (3 sites), Easter Cave (13 sites) and Labyrinth Cave
(2 sites). Monitoring was undertaken at approximately monthly intervals for six months
commencing in December 1999, and thereafter at less frequent intervals, and at fewer
sites, up until January 2001. Single ‘snap-shot’ measurements of physico-chemical
parameters were made at an additional three sites in the watertable caves, including
vadose infiltration waters in Labyrinth Cave (‘Southwest Passage’) and Jewel Cave
(‘Organ Pipes’). Site and field data are given in Appendices C and D.

6.2.2 Laboratory analyses
Water samples were collected for laboratory determination of concentrations of the
major cations (Na+, Ca+2, K+, Mg+2, Fe+2) and anions (Cl-, CO3-2, HCO3-, SO4-2, NO3-),
plus total nitrogen (N), total phosphorus (P), total hardness (TH), and total dissolved
salts (TDS). Samples were not fixed or preserved, except by refrigeration at 40 C with
analysis undertaken within three days of the collection date. Laboratory analyses were
undertaken at the Australian Government Analytical Laboratories, Perth, by standard
methods described in Appendices U and V.
Water samples for laboratory analysis were collected from the same 17 sites where field
physico-chemical parameters were monitored. In addition, water samples were collected
from 17 other sites representative of water bodies in the Augusta area. These sites
included surface streams, springs and seepage-fed dams. The other sites were springs,
seepage-fed dams and one bore, located adjacent to the watertable caves in the
catchment of West Bay Creek, in addition to surface streams and springs (karst and nonkarst) located between Jewel Cave and Cape Leeuwin. All sites were sampled once only
during 1999-2000, except two sites in Jewel Cave that were sampled twice (‘Flat Roof
One’ and ‘Flat Roof Two’). Site details and sampling dates are listed in Appendix C and
the laboratory determinations given in Appendices E and F. Sample site locations in the
watertable caves are shown in Appendix A and Figures 23 to 26 in Chapter 4, and the
surface site locations in Figures 11 and 12 ( Chapter 2) and Figure 44 (Chapter 5).
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6.2.3 Contaminants
Contamination in Jewel Cave was investigated by measuring the levels of various
chemical and microbiological parameters near a suspected site of contamination (‘Organ
Pipes’ and ‘Lake Chamber’), and then at distances progressively further away from this
location, including remote sites that were expected to be free of any possible
contamination and hence indicative of ‘natural’ background conditions. Lake waters
were sampled from the ‘Lake Chamber’, ‘Organ Pipes’, ‘Pendulites’, ‘Flat Roof One’,
and Flat Roof Two’, whilst vadose infiltration waters were sampled from the ‘Organ
Pipes’, ‘Beehive’, and Moondyne Cave (Figures 23 and 26). Samples were screened,
variously, for nitrate, ammonium, phosphorus, boron, caffeine, faecal coliform bacteria,
general coliform bacteria, heterotrophic bacteria, protozoa and metazoan invertebrates.
Semi-quantitative test kits (Merck) were used to estimate concentrations of nitrate and
ammonium. The Merckoquant test strip (1.10020.0001) was used to estimate NO3concentrations from 10 – 500 mg/L. For ammonium, the Aquamerck NH4+
(1.11117.0001) test kit and the Aquaquant (1.14428.001) colorimetric test kit were used
to estimate concentrations from 0.5-10 mg/L and 0.025-0.4 mg/L respectively. Testing
for boron and caffeine (done at the Chemistry Centre, Perth) was undertaken because
these compounds are relatively stable in the environment and may be used as indicators
of septic contamination (S. Appleyard, pers. comm.).

6.2.4 Bacteria, protozoans and metazoans
Determination of microbiological properties included screening for faecal bacteria
(Escherischia coli, Streptococcus, Salmonella), general coliforms, heterotrophic
bacteria, and protozoa. Testing for faecal bacteria and general coliforms was undertaken
at the State Health Laboratory (Perth). In addition, heterotrophic bacteria and E. coli
tests were run using the Coliscan Easygel test kit (supplied by Perth Scientific
Equipment P/L).
Protozoans and metazoans were sampled in pools and lakes by sweep netting (250 µm
mesh), and in vadose percolation waters by placing a bucket with plankton net (250 µm
mesh) beneath the drip points of stalactites at the ‘Organ Pipes’ and Moondyne Cave
sites. These traps were left in situ for a week or so (the volume of filtered water was not
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measured) then transported live to the laboratory, placed in a petri dish and examined
for fauna using a Motic (SMZ-143) dissecting microscope with maximum magnification
of 80x respectively. Metazoans were preserved by the methods described in Chapter 9..

6.3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

6.3.1 Field Physico-chemistry
The results of repeated field measurements of physico-chemical parameters
(temperature, pH, salinity/conductivity, dissolved oxygen), made at 17 spatially
dispersed lakes throughout the watertable caves, are summarized below. The field data
ranges are given in Appendix D.

6.3.1.1

Temperature

During the study period, the mean temperature of groundwater measured in the JewelEaster subsystem was 17.4o C (sd 0.2, n = 66), whilst that in the Labyrinth subsystem
was 15.1o C (sd 0.1, n = 3). There was low spatial or temporal variation in groundwater
temperature within the Jewel-Easter subsystem. The disparity in groundwater
temperature between Labyrinth Cave and Jewel-Easter Caves, was consistent with
earlier results obtained by Jennings (1968), who recorded similar disparity in water
temperature between these caves in 1963 (Labyrinth - 15.5, Jewel - 16.5, Easter - 17.0o
C).

6.3.1.2

pH

The pH values recorded from the groundwater in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves
were close to neutral, or very slightly alkaline, ranging from 6.83 to 7.65 (n > 60).
These were similar to earlier values ranging from 7.2 to 8.1 recorded from Jewel, Easter
and Labyrinth Caves in 1963 (Jennings 1968); from Easter Cave in 1972 - 7.4 to 7.8
(Caffyn 1972, 1973b), and between 1993 and 1995 - 6.9 to 7.2 (Jasinska 1997). All pH
values were close to the range of 7.0 to 8.0 recorded from groundwater in other
calcareous sediments of the ‘Tamala Limestone’ and Ascot Formation near Perth
(Davidson 1995).
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6.3.1.3

Salinity

The salinity, as recorded by the field instrument (WTW LF320 conductivity), of
groundwater in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves ranged from approximately 600 to
2300 mg/L total dissolved salts (TDS) (Figure 48). Little seasonal variation was
recorded within sites. Salinities recorded at nearly three-quarters of the sites (n = 17)
ranged between 1500 to 2000 mg/L TDS, a concentration that classifies the water as
brackish and non-potable (Davidson 1995).

Figure 48. Variation in salinity (mg/L TDS) measured with field instrument (WTW LF320 conductivity)
in lakes in Labyrinth Cave (squares), Jewel Cave (circles) and Easter Cave (triangles) between December
1999 and January 2001. Sites are arranged in linear order from NW to SE along the longitudinal axis of
the cave system. Error bars are one standard deviation (n ranged from 2 to 8, see Appendix D). Site
locations are shown in Appendix A and Figures 23 to 25 (Chapter 4), and the raw data in Appendix D.
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No large-scale horizontal gradients in salinity across sites were identified that might
infer an overall flow direction along the 1,700 m northwest-southeast axis of the cave
system. As salinity generally increases in the direction of groundwater flow (Davidson
1995), the results imply that groundwater movement in the phreatic zone of the
watertable caves is very slow or stagnant under the present climate and water regime.
This interpretation is consistent with earlier results from Lowry and Bain (1965) who
put fluorescein dye in lakes in Jewel and Easter Caves. The dye showed no signs of
movement after several months.
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Localised, vertical gradients in salinity were detected at four cave lakes where the water
column profile was measured. In Easter Cave (‘Gondolin’, ‘Lemon’, ‘White Room’),
salinity increased between 2 and 8 % at a depth of 500 mm below the lake surface,
whilst in Jewel Cave (‘Flat Roof One’) the salinity increased by more than 30 %
between 500 to 1000 mm depth. The vertical salinity gradient within these sites, and the
overall lower surface salinities recorded at ‘Flat Roof One’ and other sites (‘Lake Z’ and
‘Lake Y’) might be explained by added vadose input with limited mixing occurring
between lower salinity infiltration waters and more saline phreatic waters. The
measured salinity of vadose infiltration waters at one site in Labyrinth Cave was 942
mg/L TDS.

6.3.1.4 Dissolved oxygen

Measurements of dissolved oxygen (DO) indicated that the cave lakes are generally
well-oxygenated, except in the vicinity of submerged tree roots. Measurements in
‘Tiffanys Lake’ showed a declining gradient in DO concentration from 82 % saturation
at the water surface to 32 % at a depth of 200 mm, to 2 % at a depth of 300 mm within
the matrix of the root mat. These levels do not appear to adversely restrict the
distribution of stygofauna, which are abundant within the root mat at this site.
Measurements at Lake Nimbus, a connected water body within 50 m of Tiffanys where
root mats are absent, showed only a slight decline in DO from 89 % to 85 % saturation
at a depth of 500 mm below the surface. A steeply declining DO gradient (45 % surface
to 6% at 300 mm depth) was measured in a bore sunk into clayey sediments in the
‘Lake Chamber’, Jewel Cave.

6.3.2 Geochemistry
The results of laboratory determination of concentrations of the major cations (Na+,
Ca+2, K+, Mg+2, Fe+2) and anions (Cl-, CO3-2, HCO3-, SO4-2, NO3-), are presented below.
Sample sites in the watertable caves are shown in Appendix A and Figures 23 to 25
(Chapter 4), whilst surface sample sites are shown in Figures 11 and 12 ( Chapter 2) and
Figure 44 (Chapter 5). Additional site details and the complete sample data are
presented in Appendices C, E and F.
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6.3.2.1

Major ions

The dominant ion found in surface waters and groundwaters (karst and non-karst)
within the study area was sodium (Na+). The predominance of this cation, and the
chloride (Cl-) anion, is attributed to the proximity of the coast. Notwithstanding, two
distinct water types were distinguished, based on the second dominant cation being
either calcium (Ca+2) or magnesium (Mg+2) (Figure 49). Mg+2 dominated waters
occurred in groundwaters discharging from siliceous (non-karstic) sediments assigned
to the Cowaramup System (Hall and Marnham 2002) in the upper reaches of West Bay
Creek, and surface streams near Augusta. Ca+2 dominated waters occurred in the karst
aquifer associated with the watertable caves, other karst springs in the Augusta area
(Leeuwin Spring, Turners Spring, Quarry Bay Springs), and in an area of groundwater
discharge in the middle reaches of West Bay Creek (Marron Farm Springs, Raeys
Bore). The karst groundwaters generally had greater overall ionic concentrations, and
the proportions of Ca+2 and bicarbonate (HCO3-) were higher.
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Figure 49. Trilinear diagram showing percentage composition of ionic species in water samples from the
Augusta karst and West Bay Creek. Upper West Bay Creek (Mg+2 dominated) sites (circles) are
distinguished from Ca dominated sites (crosses) in middle West Bay Creek and the karst aquifer. Data in
Appendices E and F.

Within the group of Ca+2 dominated waters, there was considerable variation in the
hydrochemical facies (Figure 49). This was attributed to heterogeneity in recharge,
storage and transmission characteristics between different parts of the watertable caves
and mixing of karst waters with waters in adjacent siliceous granular aquifers in West
Bay Creek. In the latter case, groundwater discharging at the base of the ridge at the
Marron Farm Springs (sample sites CW53 and CW54) and Raeys Bore (sample site
CW42) (Figure 44), had apparently been in contact with carbonate rocks, as suggested
by elevated concentrations of bicarbonate. Other springs and seepage dams fed from the
superficial, siliceous granular aquifer in the upper reaches of West Bay Creek (sample
sites CW37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 49) (Figures 11, 12 and 44) did not show a bicarbonate
signature.
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6.3.2.2

Saturation index and Ca/Mg ratio

The calcite saturation index (SI calcite) is a useful means of describing, quantitatively,
the deviation of carbonate waters from equilibrium with respect to solid calcite (calcium
carbonate) (White 1988). It is defined as:
SIcal = log (Kiap / Keq)
where Kiap is the ion activity product of Ca2+ and CO32- and Keq is a coefficient termed
the thermodynamic equilibrium (or solubility product) constant (Ford and Williams
1989).
The value of SIcal indicates whether the solution is undersaturated (negative SIcal ),
supersaturated (postive SIcal ), or at equilibrium (SIcal = 0) with respect to calcite.
Supersaturated waters will be capable of depositing calcium carbonate, as speleothems
or tufa for example, whilst unsaturated waters will be chemically aggressive and
capable of further dissolution of carbonates.
The atomic ratio of calcium to magnesium provides information on the type of rock that
a water sample has contacted (White 1988). The parameter is derived from the
measured concentrations:
Ca/Mg = [Ca2+]/[Mg2+]
Mg dominated waters are derived through contact with ultrabasic rocks containing
ferromagnesium minerals, whilst Ca dominated rocks are derived from limestones
(White 1988). Ca/Mg = 1 for waters in contact with dolomite CaMg(CO3)2.
When the observed Ca/Mg ratios are plotted against SIcalcite for water samples collected
in the watertable caves and West Bay Creek, three distinct water types are indicated: (1)
Mg dominated; (2) Ca dominated, calcite saturated; and, (3) Ca dominated, calcite
unsaturated (Figure 50).
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Figure 50. Ca/Mg ratios plotted against SIcalcite for water samples collected in the watertable caves and
West Bay Creek. Three distinct water types are represented and grouped as follows: (1) Mg dominated;
(2) Ca dominated, calcite saturated; and, (3) Ca dominated, calcite unsaturated. Calculated values are in
Appendix P.

The first group - Mg dominated waters - were presumed to have been in contact with
ultrabasic rocks of the granite-gneiss basement (Leeuwin Complex), that contain the
ferromagnesium minerals pyroxene, amphibole and biotite (Myers 1994). The sampled
sites from this group included the seepage dams and springs discharging from siliceous
sediments in upper West Bay Creek, as well as the surface streams sampled near
Augusta (Figure 12 in Chapter 2). All of these sites are close to outcrops or subcrops of
the Leeuwin Complex, which underlies the shallow siliceous sediments in upper West
Bay Creek, and the entire study area (Figure 8 in Chapter 2). The second and third
groups - Ca dominated waters (calcite saturated and calcite unsaturated) - were
presumed to have been in contact with carbonate sediments of the Spearwood or
Quindalup Dune Systems.
The Ca/Mg ratio depends almost entirely on the limestone/dolomite ratio in the aquifer,
springs issuing from dolomite have a Ca/Mg ratio of 1, whereas limestone springs have
Ca/Mg ratios in the range of 3 to 10 (White 1988). The Ca/Mg ratio for mixed rock
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sequences ranges from 1.5 to 3 (White 1988), which suggests that the second and third
groups have been in contact with a source of Mg2+. This Mg2+ could come from the
basement rocks underlying the limestone, or the limestone itself. Published analyses
were available for limesand belonging to the Quindalup Dune System (Hall and
Marnham 2002), sampled at the Boranup Sand Patch and Quininup Brook, located 9 km
and 58 km north of Jewel Cave respectively. These samples contained an average of 7779 % CaCO3, 6 % MgCO3, and 13 % insolubles, whilst limestone caprock from
Margaret River contained an average of 90 % CaCO3, 2 % MgCO3, 6 % SiO2, and 0.5
% Fe2O3 plus Al2O3 (Abeysinghe 1998). White (1988) noted that diffuse infiltration
waters in caves may be enriched in Mg2+ because the travertines deposited in caves are
generally Mg-poor calcites.
The second group - Ca dominated (calcite-saturated) - belonged entirely to sites
sampled within the watertable caves, which included both vadose and phreatic waters.
This result was consistent with field observations in the watertable caves, that showed
active precipitation of calcite was occurring from vadose seepage waters, via growth of
stalactites, and from phreatic lakes, via growth of calcite rafts on lake surfaces.
The third group - Ca dominated (calcite-unsaturated) - was represented by groundwaters
discharging from siliceous sediments in the lower reaches of West Bay Creek, at the
Marron Farm Springs and Raeys Bore (Figure 44 in Chapter 5). The bicarbonate load
carried by these waters suggested contact with the carbonate rocks, whilst their state of
under-saturation may have been due to mixing with non-carbonate waters originating
from within the siliceous sediments. Some contact of groundwaters with karst rocks in
this area is considered possible, given the close proximity of the sampled sites to the
base of the carbonate dune that is situated immediately up slope from the springs and
bore (Figure 44).

6.3.3 Aquifer type and sensitivity
Variation in specific conductivity or salinity is one of the more useful and readily
measurable physicochemical parameters that may be used to interpret aquifer
characteristics, including conditions of recharge, storage and flow. These properties in
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turn are useful in determining the vulnerability of aquifers to contamination (Quinlan et
al. 1992). The coefficient of variation (CV) in specific conductivity (SC) is defined by

CV = standard deviation SC x 100 / arithmetic mean SC
CV was calculated for each of the lakes in the watertable caves where SC was
monitored on two or more occasions. These data comprised 93 measurements of SC
made at 18 lakes spanning the two year period December 1999 to January 2001. The
calculated values of CV at each site ranged from 0.4 to 11 % (Appendix D). The CV
values from each site were averaged and this average (7.0 %) was used to interpret the
aquifer characteristics and sensitivity, following Quinlan et al. (1992) (Table 12).
The conductivity CV values support the interpretation that the karst aquifer tends
toward a combination of diffuse and conduit flow characteristics. This is consistent with
geologic, geomorphologic and hydrologic interpretations, being that of a limestone with
high primary (intergranular) porosity, but also with a well developed tertiary (viz.
conduit) porosity, whilst the aquifer is characterised by dispersed recharge, and
perennially saturated storage conditions (Chapter 5). Utilising the Quinlan et al. (1992)
scheme for the classification of carbonate aquifer sensitivity, the watertable caves
aquifer is very sensitive to contamination (Figure 51).

Table 12 Coefficients of variation (CV) in specific conductivity (SC) for phreatic groundwaters in the
watertable caves. Interpretation of aquifer flow type and aquifer sensitivity are based on Quinlan et al
(1992). Site data in Appendix D.
Sample
period
Dec 1999
to
Jan 2001

No.
sites

No.
samples

18

93

Mean SC
(mS/m @ 25 C)

SD SC
(mS/m)

Mean CV
1
(%)

314

93

7.0

o

Aquifer
flow type 2
Diffuse /
Conduit

Aquifer
sensitivity
3

Very
sensitive

1

CV = standard deviation (SD) SC x 100 / mean – calculated from individual site means in Appendix
D
2

Flow type: ‘diffuse’ (CV < 5 %), ‘diffuse/conduit’ (5 – 10 %), ‘conduit’ (> 10 %)

3

Aquifer sensitivity: ‘moderately sensitive’ (CV < 5 %), ‘very sensitive’ (5 – 10 %), ‘hypersensitive’
(> 10 %)
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Figure 51. Conceptual scheme of sensitivity of karst aquifers to disturbance, for storage, recharge and
flow types. Boundaries between fields are approximate. The Jewel-Easter-Labyrinth aquifer is
characterised by dispersed recharge, perennially saturated storage, and a mixture of diffuse and conduit
flows. It classifies as type 2 – very sensitive to disturbance. Adopted from Smart and Hobbs (1986),
Quinlan et al. (1992), and Gillieson (1996).

6.3.4 Groundwater contamination
Previous testing of groundwater quality in 1992 and 1994 showed elevated levels of
copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), nitrate (NO3-) and heterotrophic bacteria in the vicinity of the
‘Organ Pipes’ and ‘Lake Chamber’ in Jewel Cave, but not at other sites sampled in
Jewel Cave, Easter Cave and Labyrinth Cave (Augusta-Margaret River Tourism
Association, unpublished data). The aim of this study was to further investigate the
contamination in Jewel Cave, in particular, to determine the spatial extent of the
contamination, and the consequent threat it may pose to the groundwater fauna. An
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additional aim was to investigate the likely sources of contamination so that appropriate
remedial actions may be undertaken in future.

6.3.4.1 Chemical parameters

Groundwater in the vicinity of the ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave displayed levels of both
chemical and biological parameters that were higher than background levels. The levels
of nitrate and bacteria recorded at the ‘Organ Pipes’ were much higher than background
levels recorded at sites more distant from cave tourism activities. Concentrations of
potassium, chloride, sulphate, and phosphorus in groundwater near the ‘Organ Pipes’
were also higher than background levels. Table 13 summarizes the chemical indicators,
potential stressors and toxicants measured at the contaminated site ‘Organ Pipes’ in
Jewel Cave, compared with background levels recorded at other sites in the watertable
caves, and ANZECC water quality guidelines (2000) trigger values for aquatic
ecosystems.
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Table 13. Summary of water sample testing showing range in values of chemical indicators, potential
stressors and toxicants measured at the contaminated site ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, compared with
background levels recorded at other sites in the watertable caves, and ANZECC water quality guidelines
(2000) trigger values for aquatic ecosystems. ANZECC trigger values for chemical stressors (ammonium,
oxides of nitrogen, total nitrogen, total phosphorus) express the full range for all ecosystem types of
inland waters (upland river, lowland river, freshwater lakes and reservoirs, wetlands) applicable to
southern Western Australia. Trigger values for chemical toxicants (boron, copper, zinc) are the values
applicable to typical slightly-moderately disturbed ecosystems at the 99% level of species protection
(Refer ANZECC Guidelines 2000 for details). Complete water analysis data for all sites is in Appendices
E and G.
Chemical
parameter
(mg/L)
Ammonium

Contaminated sites
‘Organ Pipes’ Jewel Cave
Vadose waters

Background sites
watertable caves

Lake waters

0.0

ANZECC
Guidelines
trigger value
0.01 – 0.08

Nitrate

370 – 425

12

< 0.2 – 0.8

0.01 – 0.2

Total nitrogen

370 - 440

12

0.057 – 0.85

0.35 – 1.5

< 0.005 - 0.015

0.35

0.005 – 0.038

0.01 – 0.065

Total phosphorus
Caffeine
Boron
Copper
Zinc

Not detected
0.05

0.09
0.06 – 0.13

0.0

0.001

0.26

0.0

0.024

The elevated levels of copper and zinc measured in 1994 (Augusta-Margaret River
Tourism Association, unpublished data) were recorded from a part of Jewel Cave, the
‘Organ Pipes’ and ‘Lake Chamber’ that had been utilized for cave tourism since 1959,
and which continues to be utilized for this purpose, receiving up to 45,000 visitors
annually. The source of copper may have been from electrical wiring and coins tossed
into the cave lake, whilst the zinc may have been derived from pathway infrastructure
that included galvanized pipes sunk into the lake bed. In excess amounts, the trace
elements copper and zinc are toxic to aquatic life (Boulton and Brock 1999).
Sampling in 1994 also indicated elevated levels of nitrate (7.4 mg/L) in lake waters at
the ‘Organ Pipes’ but not in other lakes sampled in Jewel Cave, Easter Cave, and
Labyrinth Cave (Augusta-Margaret River Tourism Association, unpublished data ). The
sampling was repeated in this study (1999 to 2002) and obtained similar results that
showed elevated nitrate levels in lake waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’. The recorded level of
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nitrate at the ‘Organ Pipes’ (12 mg/L) was 15 to 60 times greater than the background
levels (0.2 - 0.8 mg/L) measured at other lakes in the watertable caves. The background
levels in the watertable caves were slightly above the ANZECC Guidelines (2000,
Table 3.3.6) trigger values (0.01 to 0.2 mg/L) for chemical stressors in aquatic
ecosystems in southern Western Australia. Notwithstanding, a precautionary approach
is implicit in the application of these trigger values, as site-specific characteristics and
modifiers may reduce the biological effects of individual chemical stressors (ANZECC
2000), and the ANZECC guidelines developed so far do not specifically cover
groundwater ecosystems. Beneath native bushland, rural and forested areas in the Perth
region, the nitrate concentration in groundwater is generally less than 1 mg/L, whilst in
the coastal limestone belt, with abundant nitrogen-fixing Acacia vegetation, nitrate
concentrations may be slightly higher (1 - 7 mg/L) (Davidson 1995). Some
groundwaters contain naturally high concentrations of nitrate. For example, in the
Limestone Ranges, Kimberley, Western Australia, Ellaway et al. 1990 recorded nitrate
concentrations up to 37 mg/L.
Besides the lake waters, vadose infiltration waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’ were sampled
for the first time in this study, and found to contain very high concentrations of nitrate
(370-425 mg/L). The levels of nitrate in the infiltration waters, verified by repeated
testing, were more than 30 times that recorded in the ‘Organ Pipes’ lake, and more than
400 times background levels. These high levels exceed the ANZECC Guidelines (2000,
Table 3.4.1) trigger value (170 mg/L) for nitrate as a chemical toxicant in freshwater
ecosystems, at the 99% level of species protection. The measured values were about 40
times the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines (Appendix E).
Within Jewel Cave, the zone of nitrate enrichment is localised to the vicinity of the
‘Organ Pipes’, including the ‘Lake Chamber’, ‘Beehive’ and beginning of the passage
to the ‘Volcanoes’. Elevated nitrate concentrations were not detected in any other lakes
in Jewel Cave, including the ‘Pendulites’ lake less than 30 m from the ‘Organ Pipes’.
This suggests that the source of nitrate is also localized. Dispersal of nitrate away from
the ‘Organ Pipes’ appears to have been limited, either by reduced groundwater flow
between lakes, or possibly by bacterially mediated nitrogen-cycling processes that have
converted the nitrate either to nitrogen gas (N2) via denitrification or ammonium (NH4+)
via reduction (eg. Boulton and Brock 1999). In relation to the latter possibility, high
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levels of heterotrophic bacteria were found in lake waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’. However
their possible role in nitrogen-cycling processes within the cave remains unknown.
In relation to the possibility of reduced groundwater flow between lakes, this may be
caused by lowering of the watertable and consequent severing of upper-level conduit
connections characterized by high transmissivity, whilst maintaining hydraulic
conductivity via matrix permeability below the conduit level, albeit with reduced
transmissivity. If the watertable rises again in the future, by a metre or more, then lakes
that are presently isolated from each other will become rejoined via flooding of their
upper-level conduit connections. If this occurs, then contaminated waters at the ‘Organ
Pipes’ may be more readily dispersed throughout Jewel Cave, as may have occurred
previously in the period 1959 to 1980 prior to the lowering of the watertable. The
inception of nitrate contamination in Jewel Cave is unknown, but must predate 1994, as
the ‘Organ Pipes’ lake waters sampled at this time contained high nitrate levels
(Augusta-Margaret River Tourism Association, unpublished data).
Independently of the spatial extent of nitrate contamination, the occurrence of nitrate in
vadose infiltration waters suggests that the source of nitrate is from outside the cave.
This is because the infiltration waters are fed by diffuse seepage originating from
rainfall recharge to the surface. Hence, the nitrate is inferred to originate from a
localized source on the surface above Jewel Cave. In this area, there occurs
infrastructure associated with the development of Jewel Cave for tourism from 1958,
including a carpark, ticket office, cafeteria (closed in 2000), toilets and septic system. In
the Perth region, septic sewage and intense fertilization may generate nitrate
concentrations up to 60 mg/L, whilst concentrations greater than this may be associated
with industrial and liquid waste (Davidson 1995). Fertilizers, industrial and liquid waste
are not known or likely to be present in the area above Jewel Cave. However the septic
system associated with the cave tourism development is located almost directly above
the ‘Organ Pipes’, but separated by a 35 m thickness of porous limestone. Whatever the
source of nitrate, the extremely high levels recorded suggest that a process of nitrate
generation (possibly via nitrification or evapo-concentration) is occurring within the
infiltration zone.
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Tests of the infiltration waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’ for other chemical indicators of
septic contamination (ammonium, boron, caffeine) were negative (Table 13). If septic
contamination were involved then these indicators might have been detected. In the case
of ammonium however, this relatively unstable compound may have been nitrified in
transit through the vadose zone. In contrast, boron and caffeine are comparatively
stable, and can be used as indicators of septic contamination (Chemistry Centre, Perth,
pers. comm., 2002). The hypothesized hydrologic connection between the septic system
and the source of nitrate contamination in the cave therefore remains to be tested
further. The inconclusive results from chemical indicators suggests that a direct water
tracing test using fluorescent dyes (refer Aley 1999) may be needed to confirm if
leakage from the septic system enters the cave.
Besides the high levels of nitrate, groundwater at the ‘Organ Pipes’ contained
concentrations of Ca+2, K-, SO4-2 and P that were generally higher than background sites
(Table 13). In particular, K- concentrations in the ‘Organ Pipes’ infiltration waters were
higher than background by approximately one order of magnitude. Similarly, total P
levels in the lake at ‘Organ Pipes’ were an order of magnitude above background levels,
and exceeded the range of ANZECC trigger values for chemical stressors in southern
Western Australian freshwaters (Table 13). The P levels in infiltration waters at the
‘Organ Pipes’ were within the background range however, suggesting that the P is not
derived from this source. The values for pH at the ‘Organ Pipes’ were within the
background range, but the values for specific conductivity (SC), total hardness (TH) and
total dissolved salts (TDS) were higher than the background sites, by factors of between
1.4 to 2.3 (Appendix D).

6.3.4.2 Microorganisms

Earlier sampling, undertaken during 1992, did not detect any coliform bacteria, faecal
Streptococcus or Salmonella. However a raised level of heterotrophic bacteria was

measured in the ‘Organ Pipes’ lake (Augusta-Margaret River Tourism Association,
unpublished data). Sampling during this study (years 2000, 2002) detected coliform
bacteria in lakes at the ‘Organ Pipes’ and ‘Pendulites’, but not elsewhere in Jewel Cave.
General coliform densities were greatest at the ‘Organ Pipes’, but the specific faecal
coliform, Escherichia coli, was not detected in substantial numbers in any cave waters.
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However, the lakes at the ‘Organ Pipes’ and ‘Pendulites’ contained substantial numbers
of other colony-forming microorganisms. Table 14 summarizes the microbiological
(and including Protozoa and Metazoa) parameters at the contaminated site ‘Organ
Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, compared with background levels recorded at other sites in the
watertable caves.

Table 14 Summary of water sample testing showing range in values of microbiological (and including
Protozoa and Metazoa) parameters at the contaminated site ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, compared with
background levels recorded at other sites in the watertable caves. Abbreviation ‘CFU’ is ‘Colony Forming
Units’. Additional data is in Appendix G. Note* Vadose waters were screened for heterotrophic bacteria
with high densities reported from both contaminated and background sites as reported in Eberhard (2002).
However the WA Pathology Centre later reported an error with their analysis of these samples so these
results are not reported here.

Biological parameter

Contaminated sites
‘Organ Pipes’ Jewel Cave
Vadose waters

Heterotrophic bacteria
(CFU per ml)
General coliforms
(CFU per 100 ml)
Faecal bacteria
(Streptococcus, E. coli,
Salmonella)

Background sites:
Lake waters only

Year tested

Lake waters

Note*

700 - 1600

16 - 32

1992

0

440

60

2000

0 to < 2

0 to < 2

0 to < 2

1992, 2000,
2002

Protozoa
(ciliated)

Very abundant

Abundant

Not detected

2002

Metazoa
(meiofauna)

Copepoda,
Oligochaeta

Not detected

Copepoda,
Oligochaeta

2002

The high levels of heterotrophic bacteria in lake waters in the tourist sections of the
cave and low levels of bacteria in lake waters not visited by large numbers of people
suggest that people may be introducing the bacteria or a food supply for the bacteria to
feed on, or both. An additional, or alternative, source of bacteria or food supply for
bacteria may be leakage from a septic system that lies directly above the cave.
The negative screening obtained for faecal pathogens suggests that septic leakage is not
entering the cave. However, this does not preclude the possibility that septic leakage
may still have occurred, since the sampling regime, that comprised only three sampling
occasions, may not have been sufficient. Alternatively, the screening process may have
failed to detect faecal pathogens when they were present, and the survival time of faecal
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pathogens in groundwater may be limited (Chemistry Centre, Perth, pers. comm., 2002).
Infiltration waters may take some weeks, and possibly months, to reach the cave from
the surface (Chapter 5).
Independently of whether or not septic leakage had occurred, the very high abundance
of non-faecal microorganisms near the ‘Organ Pipes’, and their low abundance
elsewhere in the caves suggests a localized food source for bacteria in this area.
Potential food sources include the nitrate entering via infiltration waters, or food sources
transported into the cave by people. The cave is visited by about 45,000 people per year,
and the movement of this number of people through the cave results in the transport and
deposition underground of substantial quantities of dust and other material (including
hair, skin, and lint from clothing; S. Eberhard, unpublished data) that probably provides
a food source for bacteria.
The infiltration waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’, which contained high levels of nitrate also
contained very high abundances of ciliate protozoans, however protozoans were not
detected in infiltration waters with low levels of nitrate (Moondyne Cave). The
contaminated infiltration waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’ were also found to contain
metazoan invertebrates, including copepod crustaceans and oligochaetes (Chapter 9).
However it should be noted that copepods and oligochaetes were also collected from
infiltration waters in Moondyne Cave where the levels of nitrate and protozoans were
very low.

6.3.5 Implications for hydrology
The geochemical analyses of groundwater have important implications for
understanding contemporary and palaeo hydrologic processes in the watertable caves.
Virtually all phreatic groundwater sampled within the watertable caves was saturated
with respect to calcite. This indicates that dissolutional cave enlargement is not an
active or dominant hydrochemical process occurring in the phreatic zone at the present
time. Instead, the process of calcite precipitation predominates, as evidenced in the form
of calcite rafts actively developing on the surfaces of most lakes in Jewel, Easter and
Labyrinth Caves.
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Three samples collected from Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves in July 1963, when
water levels were about 1 m higher than present, were saturated with carbonate. From
this, Jennings (1968) concluded that dissolution could not have been going on at the
time, even though these samples were taken in the middle of a wet winter when waters
might have been at their least saturated and most aggressive level. Analysis of water
samples collected from Easter Cave during April 1972 also showed high levels of
dissolved carbonate (Caffyn 1972).
The chemical analyses and observations suggest that aggressive groundwater conditions
have not generally persisted in the watertable caves during the previous 40 years, and,
the conditions required for this probably predate the present hydrochemical regime by
some considerable time as indicated by the deep accumulations of calcite raft deposits
and thick growths of dog-tooth spar which have not been subject to secondary
subaqueous weathering. Uranium-series dating of the spar deposits indicate calcite
precipitation environments existed below the watertable at 1.1 ka, and, from 4.35 to
2.16 ka (Chapter 7). The absence of any subsequent weathering to the surfaces of these
spar deposits, suggests that aggressive groundwater conditions have not occurred in the
phreatic zone during the previous ca. 4, 000 years at least. On this basis, the watertable
caves are interpreted to be a fossil, or relict system, with little or no dissolutional
speleogenesis occurring since about the mid Holocene.
The hydrochemical environment in the Jewel karst aquifer must have been different in
the past, to enable dissolutional speleogenesis in the first place, and subsequently to
account for the subaquatic dissolution of speleothems that were originally deposited in
subaerial conditions.

The contrasting hydrochemical environments have strongly

shaped the expression of internal cave geomorphology, and added complexity to
interpretation of the evolutionary history and development of the karst system.
The sensitivity of the karst aquifer to contamination was predicted through the
coefficient of variation (CV) in specific conductivity (SC). The prediction was
supported by elevated levels of various chemical and microbiological parameters
recorded in the vicinity of the ‘Organ Pipes’ in Jewel Cave, where various possible
sources of contamination, both in situ and ex situ, were inferred in relation to cave
tourism operations.
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6.3.6 Implications for groundwater fauna
Monitoring and characterization of groundwater quality has determined the spatial and
temporal ranges in basic physicochemical parameters and hydrochemical environments,
which provides a baseline against which to interpret the distribution and ecological
water requirements of the groundwater-dependent fauna. Within the karst aquifer,
temporal (seasonal) variation in basic physicochemical parameters was low but salinity
ranged from ‘fresh’ through to ‘brackish’ at different locations within the aquifer. The
cave lakes were generally well-oxygenated, except in the vicinity of submerged root
mats where steep declining gradients (> 80 % to 2 %) in DO concentration occurred.
Most stygobites are tolerant of hypoxic conditions (Notenboom et al. 1994)
The ecological tolerances of the fauna spans groundwaters that are contaminated with
very high concentrations of nitrate, presumably derived from an anthropogenic source.
The nitrate may be utilized as a food source by heterotrophic bacteria, which in turn
may be a food source for ciliate protozoans, and in their turn respectively, a possible
food source for metazoans. Boulton and Brock (1999) suggested that ciliate protozoans
probably feed on bacteria. Other studies of organic enrichment in groundwaters have
reported increased microbial biomass and increased abundance of metazoans where
conditions did not become anoxic (refer Notenboom et al. 1994). In these cases the
microbial biomass forms the food base for the metazoans, but the community
composition and species abundances may be changed with some stygobites being
replaced by abundant epigean species.
The zone of contamination in the karst aquifer appears to be localized and contained
within the area of cave tourism development in Jewel Cave, and does not appear to have
been transmitted through the watertable to other parts of the aquifer. If the watertable
rises in the future however, then contaminated waters at the ‘Organ Pipes’ may be more
widely transmitted throughout Jewel Cave.
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CHAPTER 7

HYDROLOGY AND WATERTABLE
FLUCTUATIONS FROM THE EARLY
PLEISTOCENE TO PRESENT

7.1 INTRODUCTION
When Jewel Cave was first entered in 1958, the explorers encountered a deep lake that
held spectacular reflections of the stalactites on the ceiling (Figure 2 in Chapter 1). The
cave was developed and opened for tourism in 1959, and continues to attract more than
45,000 visitors annually. However by 1987 the groundwater table had dropped by more
than one metre, and the lake and its famous reflections had all but disappeared. The
watertable has continued to decline and in 2003 was at the lowest level recorded since
1958 (Figure 3). Two other nearby caves, Easter Cave and Labyrinth Cave, have
experienced a similar watertable decline. The causes of the lowered watertable remained
uncertain, but lower rainfall, groundwater abstraction, and increased groundwater usage
by tree plantations were purported causes (English and Blyth 2000; Jasinska and Knott
2000).
Water was previously pumped from the lake in Jewel Cave to augment the rainwater
supply to the toilets associated with the cave tourism development, and there were
earlier concerns expressed that this contributed to drying of the lake. Other studies have
shown the significant influence of tree plantations on hydrology within a catchment. At
Yanchep near Perth for example, canopy interception of annual rainfall ranged from 10
% in low-density pine plantation to 26 % in high-density plantation, whilst that for
native woodland was somewhere intermediate (Butcher 1977). High-density pine
plantations near Yanchep have resulted in localized groundwater declines in the
Gnangara groundwater mound of 2 m (Yesertener 2003). Rainfall interception by the
denser forest found in the study area might be expected to be greater than at Yanchep,
although annual average rainfall in the study area is also higher (990 mm cf. <780 mm).
In dense karri forests, the canopy may intercept up to 2.7 mm of the rainfall on
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moderate rainfall days (>6 mm) (Burrows 1987). Rainfall is also intercepted by the
organic litter layer on the forest floor (McArthur 1964).
Other processes that could affect groundwater levels within the Jewel Cave system
include the construction of drains in nearby farmland, and changes in vegetation
resulting from logging, dieback, grazing or burning practices. Clearing or thinning of
vegetation generally causes increased surface runoff and recharge to groundwater (eg.
Walker et al. 1992, Kennett-Smith et al. 1993). In a jarrah forest catchment near Perth
for example, Batini et al. (1980) found that water yield was significantly correlated with
the area of dieback and with the area burnt in a decade, but not with the area logged. In
the southern forests of Western Australia, Martin (1986) found that clearfell logging
caused an increase in groundwater recharge.
Fire is well known to be a significant process affecting hydrology in forested
catchments, through changes to the density of vegetation and ground litter, and
alteration of soil properties (McArthur 1964; O'Loughlin et al. 1982). In the Gnangara
groundwater mound, bushfires caused groundwater levels to locally rise 0.5 to 2 m for a
period of 2-4 years (Yesertener 2003).
The level of the watertable in the Jewel Cave system has evidently varied in the past.
Stratigraphic horizons preserved in the caves indicate that palaeo water levels reached
several metres higher than present, and may also have been lower than present. Thus if
the age of these palaeo water levels could be determined, this should help in assessing
the present watertable decline in a broader climatic and historical context.
The aim of this chapter was to investigate the lowered watertable and possible causes
for the groundwater decline experienced over the last 50 years and to assess this within
a broader spatial and temporal context. The investigation focused on three questions:
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1) To what extent can the watertable decline (last 50 years) be attributed to lower
rainfall?
2) Besides rainfall, has the watertable decline been influenced by groundwater
pumping, tree plantations, or other processes?, and,
3) Irrespective of the causes of watertable decline, how does the present decline
compare with earlier groundwater regimes experienced during the Quaternary?
The first question was addressed by reconstructing the water level history in the Jewel
Cave system over the past 50 years based on photographic and water level records, and
comparing this with rainfall records. The second question was addressed by
investigating other processes that may have contributed to watertable decline, including
groundwater pumping, tree plantations, logging, dieback, grazing and burning. Some of
the data pertinent to answering the second question, including mapping of the catchment
and aquifer boundaries, were presented in previous chapters. The third question was
addressed by reconstructing, so far as possible, the palaeo water level history through
radiometric dating of strata.

7.2 METHODS
7.2.1 Rainfall records
The location of rainfall recording stations used in this study are shown in Figure 10
(Chapter 2). Daily rainfall was recorded at Jewel Cave from a rain gauge installed in
December 2001. All other rainfall records were obtained from the Bureau of
Meteorology.

7.2.2 Reconstruction of water levels and fire history 1958 to 1999
For the period prior to 1999, water levels were determined from dated photographs and
sporadic staff measurements taken by cavers and others from 1958 onwards. Where the
original measuring staffs remained in situ and where water levels depicted in
photographs could be relocated, these were leveled to the Australian Height Datum
(AHD) by the methods described in Chapter 5.
Fire history over the last 50 years was reconstructed from dated photographs, reports,
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discussions with local residents, and microfiche records held by the Department of
Conservation and Land Management. Earlier fire history was interpreted from
photographs, anecdotal information, and the stratigraphic record.

7.2.3 Past land use practices
Information on past land use practices in the Augusta area was obtained from the
published literature and interviews with local residents.

7.2.4 Reconstruction of palaeo water levels
Palaeo water levels were identified by stratigraphic mapping, with relationships and
relative ages determined by the principle of superposition. All water levels and strata
were leveled to AHD. Once the elevation of the watertable and certain other widely
distributed indicator horizons had been determined (as described in Chapter 5), these
were used as vertical benchmarks from which the vertical relationships of other strata
could be measured by water tube leveling or steel tape measure (read to ±10 mm).

7.2.5 Sediment dating and analysis
Determined ages were cross-checked for consistency with the interpreted stratigraphy
and by dating replicate samples from the same stratigraphic horizon in different
locations. Radiocarbon age determinations used Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS)
to measure the 14C activity of charcoal and organics, after removal of carbonate, using
the ABOX-SC method as described in Turney et al. (2001). These measurements were
done by the Physics Division of the Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organisation (ANSTO), Lucas Heights, Sydney (Laboraory Code OZF).
Uranium-series age determinations used AMS on calcite speleothems following the
methods described in Marianelli (2000). These were undertaken by Dr Linda Ayliffe
(Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of Utah) and Dr Malcom
McCulloch (Research School of Earth Sciences, Australian National University). For
the specimens from ‘Lake Nimbus’ and ‘Gondolin’, all data were corrected for detrital
contributions using (230/230) det. = 0.29±0.04 and (234/232) det = 0.0004±0.0041
estimated from mesurements made in Devil's Lair, Tight Entrance, Mammoth Cave,
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Kudjal Yolgah (L. Ayliffe, unpublished data). For the specimens from ‘The Tunnel’ and
‘The Dome’, all samples were processed initially using the specific ion exchange resin
TRU to collect Th and U together, followed by a micro-column anion exchange resin
(AG-1) separation of U and Th. U separated fractions ran more or less as well as
expected on the TRITON mass spectrometer, but the Th runs were disappointing,
suggesting a poor Th yield. 235 yield is data where SEM 235U was used to calibrate
SEM yield, SEM was used for 234U and FAR for 233U, 235U and 238U in all other
calculations (M. McCulloch, unpublished data).
Compositional analysis of sediments used X Ray Diffraction (XRD), Energy Dispersive
Spectroscopy (EDS) and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). EDS and SEM
analyses were performed by the CSIRO Particle Analysis Service, Perth, with XRD
analyses performed by Pauline Treble (Research School of Earth Sciences, Australian
National University).

7.3 RESULTS
7.3.1 Rainfall
7.3.1.1 Characterization of rainfall

Rainfall records were examined from ten stations, of which seven were chosen for their
geographic proximity (range 2.7 to 23 km) to Jewel Cave, and two others for
comparison with locations further to the north (Margaret River, 36 km) and east
(Manjimup, 95 km) (Figure 10, Chapter 2). The length of recording period at stations
varied, and included five stations close to Jewel Cave that have now ceased recording,
but which nonetheless provided useful records ranging from 21 to 70 years duration
(Kudardup, Karridale, Rancho El Centipedo, Forest Grove, Warner Glen). The nearest
station to Jewel Cave that continues to operate is Cape Leeuwin, which also has the
longest available record (105 years) and the only record spanning the entire period of
time (1958-2003) when groundwater levels were recorded in Jewel Cave. Rainfall
records at Jewel Cave were commenced in December 2001 and span 22 months at the
time of writing. Table 15 lists the stations, the period of record, and distance from Jewel
Cave.
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Table 15 (A). List of rainfall recording stations, the period of record, annual mean rainfall for the entire
period, geographic distance from Jewel Cave, and (B); the rainfall correlation coefficient for Jewel Cave
and Cape Leeuwin, against all other stations with overlapping record periods. All data (except Jewel
Cave) from the Bureau of Meteorology. *Correlation coefficient (r) calculated on monthly rainfall totals
for entire period of overlapping record between station pairs. Standard Error (SE) at 99 % level calculated
as SE = (1-(r)2)/n-2) x 2.58, where n is the number of pairs in the sample.

(A)

(B)
Correlation Coefficient*
(± SE at 99% level)

Station Name / No.

Record
Period

Annual
Km
mean for from
period
Jewel
(mm)
Cave

Kudardup 9566

1939-1958

1241

2.7

Rancho El Centipedo 9838

1974-2002

1104

5

Karridale 9560

1894-1963

1199

8

Cape Leeuwin 9518

1897-2003

990

12

0.976
(± 0.026)

Alexandra Bridge 9801

1971-2003

1079

15

0.943
(± 0.066)

Warner Glen 9613

1942-1996

1021

19.5

0.928
(± 0.014)

Forest Grove 9547

1926-1996

1156

22.5

0.936
(±0.011)

Margaret River 9574

1900-1996

1127

36

0.938
(± 0.009)

Manjimup 9573

1916-2003

1019

95

Jewel
Cave

Cape
Leeuwin
0.972
(±0.009)

0.973
(± 0.032)

0.964
(± 0.010)
0.965
(± 0.006)

0.845
(± 0.161)

0.927
(± 0.018)

0.897
(± 0.016)

Correlation coefficients were high between all stations, presumably reflecting the strong
seasonal (summer versus winter) change in rainfall and the high statistical power
associated with large sample size. Nonetheless the highest correlations were obtained
between stations nearest to each other whilst the lowest correlations were between
stations located furthest away from each other. The lowest correlation with Jewel Cave
or Cape Leeuwin was obtained with Manjimup, which is located the greatest distance
from the study site. The Manjimup record was used by Treble (2003) to infer past
rainfall patterns at Jewel Cave. However this station is least likely to reflect rainfall
patterns at Jewel Cave compared with other stations located closer to Jewel Cave.
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Table 15 (B) shows relevant parts of the correlation matrix for Jewel Cave and Cape
Leeuwin. The highest correlations with Jewel Cave were obtained for Cape Leeuwin (r
= 0.976) and Rancho El Centipedo (r = 0.973). Correlations between Jewel Cave and
other nearby stations were not directly testable because there was no overlap in the
recording periods. However, correlations were testable between these stations and Cape
Leeuwin. These indicated a close relationship between rainfall at Cape Leeuwin and the
next nearest stations to Jewel Cave, situated at Kudardup (r = 0.972), Karridale (r =
0.965) and Rancho El Centipedo (Figure 52).
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Figure 52. Comparison of monthly rainfall trendlines (36 point running average) at Cape Leeuwin (18972003) with: (A) Karridale; (B) Kudardup (1939-1958), and Rancho El Centipedo (1974-2002).
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Figure 52 shows that the stations situated immediately on the inland side of the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge (Karridale, Kudardup, Rancho El Centipedo) received more
rainfall (12 to 30 %) than Cape Leeuwin situated on the coastal side of the ridge.
Nonetheless these stations displayed monthly rainfall patterns that were otherwise
highly concordant with Cape Leeuwin. Further inland from the ridge (Warner Glen,
Alexandra Bridge), less rainfall is received compared with stations at similar latitude
and altitude (Forest Grove, Karridale). This is consistent with the regional pattern in
southwestern Australia of a steep declining gradient in rainfall from west to east
(Gentilli 1989, see Figure 10 in Chapter 2).
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Figure 53 compares the monthly rainfall amounts received at Jewel Cave and Cape
Leeuwin during the period of this study. Over the 22 months of recording at Jewel
Cave, winter rainfall (June-July-August) was 122 % (900 mm) of that recorded at Cape
Leeuwin, however monthly totals in the other seasons differed very little between both
stations.

Figure53. Comparison of monthly rainfall at Jewel Cave and Cape Leeuwin over December 2001 to
September 2003.
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7.3.1.2 Changes in seasonal rainfall distribution

Possible changes in seasonal rainfall distribution were examined by dividing the
available records into two time periods, before and after 1968. The year 1968 was used
as it marks a major shift in seasonal rainfall distribution in the southwest region when
there was an average decline in winter rainfall of 20.6 % (Smith et al. 2000). Table 16
shows that all stations in the study area experienced a change in winter rainfall that was
less (range 0.0 % to 17.8 %) than the southwest regional average. Evidently the decline
in winter rainfall experienced throughout southwest Western Australia as a whole has
not been expressed to the same extent in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, particularly in
the coastal strip where Jewel Cave is situated. In consideration of the west-east climatic
rainfall gradient (Gentilli 1989), it might be expected that a trend towards increasing
dryness would be most pronounced in eastern low rainfall areas, whilst the western
areas would be less affected.
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In the study area the local pattern in seasonal rainfall distribution for the period 19421968 compared with the period 1969-1994, suggests a general reduction in summerautumn-winter rainfall, except at Cape Leeuwin and, to a lesser extent, Forest Grove. At
the same time there was a shift towards increased spring rainfall at all stations, except
Manjimup which showed a slight decline. Cape Leeuwin showed the least amount of
seasonal changes with effectively no decline in winter rainfall (0.0 %) and in contrast to
the other stations, an increase in annual rainfall (+0.5 %).
These results indicate the extent of variability in seasonal rainfall, but also demonstrate
the extent of concordance between most stations in the seasonal shifts observed. The
concordance is less marked at stations situated on the western coastal fringe, and the
most eastern, inland sites.
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Table 16. Changes in seasonal and annual rainfall between the periods 1942-1968 and 1969-1994, and for
Cape Leeuwin only, the period 1897-1994 and 1995-2202. The year 1968 was used to divide the two
periods as it marks a major shift in seasonal rainfall distribution in the southwest region. Data from the
Bureau of Meteorology, except winter rainfall southwest region from Smith et al. (2000). Data for other
seasons from southwest region not available. *Seasons are spring (SON); summer (DJF); autumn
(MAM); winter (JJA).
Rainfall
recording
station(s)

Cape Leeuwin
9518

Forest Grove
9547

Warner Glen
9613

Margaret River
9574

Manjimup
9573

Southwest
Region

Mean rainfall for period (mm):
*Season

19421968

19691994

%
Change

18971994

19952002

%
Change

SON

194.8

213.7

+9.7

197.6

201.3

+1.9

DJF

53.2

55.1

+3.6

55.3

46.5

-15.9

MAM

246.5

234.5

-4.9

236.1

167.5

-29.0

JJA

514.8

514.7

0.0

510.2

520.2

+2.0

All

1013

1018

+0.5

1001.2

935.7

-6.5

SON

209.9

253.4

+20.7

DJF

51.9

43.8

-15.6

MAM

260.2

260.7

+0.2

JJA

629.3

593.2

-5.7

All

1158.7

1151.1

-0.7

SON

203.0

207.1

+2.0

DJF

48.5

43.2

-11.0

MAM

240.6

215.2

-10.6

JJA

585.0

480.7

-17.8

All

1085.1

946.2

-12.8

SON

219.3

228.6

+4.2

DJF

55.4

43.3

-21.9

MAM

280.0

236.9

-15.4

JJA

657.9

562.9

-14.4

All

1212.6

1071.7

-11.6

SON

223.7

222.7

-0.5

DJF

68.6

55.0

-19.7

MAM

239.9

212.1

-11.6

JJA

527.6

444.9

-15.7

All

1059.8

934.8

-11.8

JJA

313.7

249.0

-20.6

The differences between winter rainfall anomalies at Cape Leeuwin and southwestern
Australia are further evident in Figure 54. These plots show that the regional trend for
southwestern Australia of a reduction in winter rainfall after 1968 was substantially
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ameliorated at Cape Leeuwin. The decline in winter rainfall after 1968 is evident at both
stations however Cape Leeuwin shows recovery after 1975 whereas the southwest does
not.

Figure54. Winter rainfall anomalies at Cape Leeuwin (A) (1897-2003), compared with the southwest
region (1907-1994) (B). Data from Bureau of Meteorology and Smith et al. (2000). Note the decline in
winter rainfall after 1968, followed by recovery at Cape Leeuwin, but not for the southwest region.
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7.3.1.3 Long-term rainfall trends at Cape Leeuwin

Long term rainfall trends at Cape Leeuwin were investigated using the cumulative
deviation from the mean rainfall (CDFM). In this method, the actual rainfall over a
defined period is subtracted from the long term mean rainfall of the same period and the
deviations are plotted cumulatively. In the plot, wet periods are indicating by an upward
trending graph whilst dry periods are indicated by a downward trending graph. This
method has been applied to show the relationship between rainfall and groundwater
fluctuations including the Gnangara groundwater mound (Yesertener 2003).
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The long-term (1901-2001) mean monthly rainfall recorded at Cape Leeuwin was 83
mm. Within this 100 year time span, a cycle of alternate wet and dry periods was
identified by plotting the cumulative deviation from mean (CDFM) monthly rainfall
(Figure 55). Five wet and dry periods, each ranging from 14 to 32 years duration, were
identified. The period 1934 to 1961 corresponded with a general rainfall trend toward
increasing dryness. From 1961 to 1993, the rainfall pattern inverted toward a trend of
generally increasing wetness. This wet period lasted for 32 years. From 1993 onwards,
the rainfall trend has been towards increasing dryness. The years 2001-2002
encompassed a severe period of drought throughout much of Australia, including the
southwest. During 2001, annual and winter rainfall at Cape Leeuwin was 508 mm and
219 mm respectively, each the lowest recorded in 105 years. Rainfall in the following
year (2002) was also well below average.

Figure 55. Cumulative deviation from mean (CDFM) monthly rainfall at Cape Leeuwin (1901-2001)
indicating major wet and dry periods. Trendline is 24 point moving average.
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7.3.2 Watertable History 1958 - 2003
7.3.2.1 Jewel-Easter Subsystem

The reconstructed chronology of watertable levels in the Jewel Cave aquifer, from 1958
to 2003, is shown in Figure 56. For interpretation purposes, this 43 year period is
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subdivided into three, and possibly four, phases. Throughout Phase 1 (1958 – 1974) the
water levels were high and oscillated between 24.5 – 25.2 m AHD. Phase 2 (1975-1987)
encompassed a dramatic drop in the level of the watertable, which overall declined 1.3
m in 13 years. During Phase 3 (1988-2003) water levels remained low with minor
oscillations between 23.4 – 23.8 m AHD. The declining trend in response to the 20012002 drought may be the start of A possible fourth phase of watertable decline may be
indicated by the declining trend from 2001-2003.

Figure 56. Reconstructed chronology of watertable levels from 1958 to 2003 showing the major decline
which occurred from 1975-1987 (Phase 2). Standing water level (SWL) shown as metres above
Australian Height Datum (AHD).
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7.3.2.2 Leeuwin Spring and Deepdene Spring

Although the data are sparse, a corresponding decline in discharge from springs in other
karst drainage systems in the Augusta area is suggested. Deepdene Spring was reported
to be flowing in July 1963 (Jennings 1968), and anecdotal reports (P. Bell, pers. comm.)
suggest that it had perennial flow through the 1960s and 1970s, however no flow was
observed during this study.
Flow from the Leeuwin Spring was monitored from February 1979 to October 1981,
during which time a mean maximum instantaneous flow of 3.6 ML/day was recorded,
but this declined at a rate of about 6 % per year during the monitoring period
(Appleyard 1989). The three year monitoring period at this spring was too brief to
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determine, unequivocally, if this decline mirrored the 13 year decline in the Jewel karst
system. The discharge measured in 1979-1980 and the succeeding decline in 1981 may
have represented, at least partially, a recovery to baseflow conditions following above
average rainfall in 1978. Rainfall in 1978 also caused a prominent recharge spike in the
Jewel karst system. Nonetheless there does appear to have been an overall decline in
spring discharge as three spot measurements taken between 1998 and 2000 (S and T
Consultancy 1998; S. Eberhard, unpublished data) suggested less instantaneous
discharge (range 1.2 to1.5 ML/day) than the earlier period (3.6 ML/day).

7.3.3 Rainfall-watertable relationships
In the Jewel Cave system over the past 50 years the watertable signature showed cyclic
fluctuations of different frequency ranging from seasonal-annual, to multi-annual. The
peaks in watertable levels are in phase with peaks in the rainfall trendline, although a
slight lag is evident. Major rainfall-water level peak-pairs were identified for 1963-65,
1973-75, 1978-79, 1983-84, 1992-93, and 1997-2000 (Figure 57).

Figure 57. Phase relationship between annual rainfall (trendline is 5 year moving average) at Cape
Leeuwin and water levels (SWL) in Jewel Cave from 1958 to 2003, showing rainfall-water level peakpairs (1963-65, 1973-75, 1978-79, 1983-84, 1992-93, 1997-2000).
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The major drop in watertable levels which occurred during 1976-1988 (Phase 2, Figure
56) is not generally reflected in the rainfall trendline. During this thirteen year period,
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annual rainfall at Cape Leeuwin was 2.4 % above the long-term average. A declining
watertable trend is evident in response to the extreme drought 2001-2002, when annual
rainfall was 52 and 68 % of average.

7.3.4 Palaeo water levels
A long and complex history of changing watertable levels is evident within the Jewel
Cave karst system. Past water level fluctuations were preserved in geomorphic horizons
of erosional and depositional origin. The geomorphic horizons indicate the elevation
range of the watertable at the time of their formation, and sometimes also the hydrochemical nature of the groundwaters which were either dissolutionally aggressive or
supersaturated with respect to calcite (Chapter 6). These horizons provided a partial
record of palaeo water regimes in the karst catchment from which conditions of
recharge, storage, flow, and water balance, can be inferred.
Table 17 describes the types of palaeo water regime horizons in the Jewel karst system.
The erosional horizons include primary and secondary speleogenetic forms, whilst the
depositional horizons include fluvio-clastic sequences, speleothems, and bones. Primary
speleogenetic forms including spongework and maze cave patterns that have been
truncated by later high watertable phases during secondary speleogenetic phases (Figure
58). Secondary speleogenesis included a phase or phases when flow conditions changed
from the predominant regime that was slow to conditions of more rapid-flow, as
indicated by small-diameter scalloping superposed on the primary spongework patterns
(Figure 30 in Chapter 4). The fluvio-clastic sequences include strandlines (Figure 59)
and stratified sedimentary sequences rich in charcoal and organics – ‘The Dome
Sediments’ (Table 18, Appendix O), in addition to clays and a distinctive series of
brown and black coatings (Figures 60, 61 and Figure 3 in Chapter 1). Speleothems
include types formed in subaquatic and subaerial conditions (Figutres 58, 60 to 62).
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Table 17. Description of palaeo water regime indicators in the Jewel Cave karst system. Refer to Figures 62 and 63 for stratigraphic and hydrographic reconstruction,
and Appendix J for dates and elevation of identified horizons. Notes: 1 Refer appendices for details of radiocarbon and uranium-series age determinations; 2 Refer
appendix for stratigraphy of sediments in ‘The Dome’, Jewel Cave; 3 Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy and Scanning Electron Microscopy by CSIRO Particle Analysis
Service, Perth; 4 X Ray Diffraction analysis by Pauline Treble, Australian National University.

Erosional

Types

Interpretation and Notes

Description

Primary
speleogenetic
forms

Speleogenesis

Primary phreatic / nothephreatic
features; spongework and maze cave
patterns

Inititial speleogenetic phase, aggressive groundwaters; spongework
and large diameter scalloping indicates slow flow conditions; Early
Pleistocene

Secondary
speleogenetic
forms

High watertable
phases

Truncated primary forms, scalloping,
intermediate-level notches, truncated
subaerial speleothems

Subsequent speleogenetic phases, aggressive groundwaters; small
diameter scallops indicate directional rapid-flow conditions; EarlyMid Pleistocene

Strandlines

Strandlines rich in charcoal and
organics

Major surface run-off causes multiple flood event in caves; 14C ages
range 15,180 – 35,507 BP1

‘The Dome’
sediments (Jewel
Cave)

Stratified fluvio-clastic sequence rich in
charcoal and organics

As above; six units2 ; 14C ages 33 – 35,400 BP1

Clay sediments

Red, black and brown clays

Low energy depositional environment; possible source of brown and
black coatings below?

Water-borne
coatings

Fine calibre sediments form distinctive
black and brown coatings, which may
be partially cemented into calcite

Low energy depositional environment; sediments contain:
manganese3 ; aluminium silicates (smectite, hallyosite) 4 ; rare earths
(lanthanum, neodymium) 3,4 ; organics with 14C ages 3,372 – 9,799
BP 1

Subaqueous

Subaqueous spar, coralloid and raft
deposits

Groundwaters supersaturated with calcite, high watertable still-stand
episodes; examples include spar in the ‘Gondolin’ (2.16 – 4.35 ka)
and ‘Tunnel (1.1 ka)1 ; raft cones at ‘The Volcanoes’; grey coralloid
band ‘Organ Pipes’

Subaerial

Stalagmites, stalactites, flowstone

Watertable is below zone of subaerial growth
Eg. Lake Nimbus stalagmite (11.3 – 13.15 ka)1

Depositional context of articulated
skeletons may be related to other strata

Where depositional context is clear then dating of bones may help
constrain age of palaeo water level episodes

Depositional

Fluvio-clastic
deposits

Speleothems

Bones
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Figure 58. Example of erosional horizons indicating former watertable levels in the ‘Flat Roof One’
chamber in Jewel Cave. Chamber ceiling marks zone of spongework solution features associated with
primary speleogenesis. After this phase of development the watertable lowered and subaerial calcite
speleothems were deposited, including the massive hanging flowstone boss above the person.
Subsequently the lower part of the flowstone feature was dissolved by aggressive groundwaters
associated with a secondary speleogenetic phase – the upper limit indicated by the truncated surface
(finger pointing) at about 27 m AHD. After the watertable lowered again, subaerial stalactites grew from
the truncated surface. This stratum is referred to as the ‘upper water table level (truncated flowstone) ca.
27’ in Table 18 .
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Figure 59. Flood strandline in ‘The Dome’ Jewel Cave. The strandline is a dark horizontal band about 400
mm thick situated at a level just above the head of the standing figure. This stratum is referred to as the
‘organic strandline (Dome) 27.93’ in Table 18. The deposit is rich in organics and charcoal with a
radiocarbon age of 25,900

14

C years BP. A stratified fluvial sequence of charcoal-rich sediments (‘The

Dome Sediments’) is deposited on the floor of this chamber with ages ranging from 32,750 to 35,400 14C
years BP (Appendices J and O).

Figure 60. Subaerial and subaquatic calcite speleothems in ‘The Gondolin’ Easter Cave. Subaerial straw
stalactites (U-series age 304 ka, Appendix H) were formed before a high watertable phase deposited the
black stain (radiocarbon age 8,930 – 9, 799 14C years BP, stratum ‘Black coating 26.47-26.58’ in Table
18)

that was subsequently partly covered by a red clay (‘Red clay 27.53’ in Table 18).

Later

groundwaters supersaturated with calcite deposited large crystals of dogtooth spar (U-series age 2.16 –
4.35 ka, Appendix H, stratum ‘Spar [Gondolin] 25.43-25.38’ in Table 18) on top of the straw stalactites.
Photo by Sid Roatch ca. 1972.
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Figure 61. Subaquatic dog tooth spar calcite in ‘The Tunnel’ and ‘Beehive’ section of Jewel Cave. The
spar (U-series age 1.1 ka, Appendix I) represents a former water level that reached about 23.4 m AHD.
The spar overlies the ‘Grey coralloid band’ (Tables 17 and 18) that reaches about 24.9 m AHD and is
visible in the photo as concentric parallel bands. Both these deposits overlie the prominent brown coating
(radiocarbon age 3,372 to 5,460 14C years BP, Table 18) visible top centre. Width of frame is about 600
mm with pencil 140 mm for scale.

Radiometric dating of horizons, using 14C in charcoal and organics, and uranium-series
in calcite speleothems, enabled the ages of water level episodes to be constrained. No
collagen for radiocarbon dating could be extracted from most of the bone material
sampled in this study, presumably due to long submersion and leaching by
groundwaters.
The hydro-chemical nature of past groundwaters has ranged from dissolutional
aggressive waters undersaturated with respect to calcite, to non-aggressive waters that
are near-saturated or supersaturated with respect to calcite. Supersaturated groundwaters
have precipitated subaquatic calcite in the form of dogtooth spar and coralloid crystal
growths (Figures 60 and 61), as well as calcite rafts (Figure 62), whilst aggressive
waters have resulted in secondary dissolution of calcite speleothems and primary
speleogens (Figure 58).
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Figure 62. ‘The Volcanoes’ in Jewel Cave. These raft cones were built up during elevated watertables
through sinking of calcite rafts below ceiling dripwater points. After the water table receded below the
apex of the cones, dripwaters continued to excavate a ‘crater’ in the apex of the cone. Photo by Barry
Hall, WA Newspapers Ltd, 1958.

The complex stratigraphic succession of palaeo water level horizons indicated
superposed cycles of emersion and submersion in groundwaters that were variably
saturated or dissolutionally aggressive. The distinctive geomorphic character and
elevation of each horizon enabled their cross-correlation between different sites and
caves (Table 18), supported by radiometric dating, which enabled reconstruction of the
palaeo hydrograph (Figure 63). The palaeo hydrograph represents only a partial history
however, as some phases and events may not have been preserved or detected,
especially low-stand periods when presumably there was less water available for
speleothem growth. This is consistent with the findings of Marianelli (2000) who
recorded distinct growth hiatuses in the general speleothem record which coincided with
arid climatic conditions. The hydrograph record is biased towards the preservation of
more recent, high water levels, which tended to obliterate or obscure earlier low-stand
events.
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Table 18 Preliminary chrono-stratigraphic sequence (youngest at top to oldest at bottom) and crosscorrelation of palaeo water level horizons and strata in Jewel, Easter, and Moondyne Caves, and
Bottomless Pit. Horizons and strata are described by geomorphic type (Table 17), location and high-stand
elevation (m AHD). Gaps between strata represent discontinuities in the stratigraphic succession.
Stratigraphic correlations between caves are indicated by connecting lines, with a level of confidence
indicated as likely (dashed), inferred (dotted), or speculative (question mark). The age ranges of dated
strata are shown (14C years BP, or ka years BP for uranium-series dates) with age determination errors
and further information on stratigraphic relationships are given in Appendices H, I, J and O).
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Figure 63. Palaeo hydrograph reconstruction showing partial history of water level fluctuations in the
Jewel Cave karst system, from Early Pleistocene to Present. Elevation (metres AHD) of watertable
highstand and lowstand phases (broad peaks and troughs), and flood strandlines (steep peaks) shown in
relation to present (2002) standing water level (23.5 m AHD). The time scale is relative from oldest to
youngest (left to right), and includes the period of limestone deposition (Table 2, Chapter 3) and early
speleogenesis (Table 5, Chapter 4). Chrono-stratigraphic relationships and elevations are shown in Table
18.
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Prominent in the hydrograph record were multiple strandlines and sediment sequences
rich in organic material and charcoal fragments (up to 20 mm). These were interpreted
to be flood deposits resulting from recharge delivered by localized surface run-off
channeled into cave entrances and solution pipes. During this study, localised surface
run-off was observed to develop after intense rainfall where soils were exposed to direct
rainfall on walking tracks and steep slopes in dolines. At the same time, no runoff was
observed on shallow slopes where the soil was covered by a layer of leaf litter.
The abundance of charcoal in all of the cave flood deposits suggests the recent
occurrence of fire in the catchment prior to each flood event, or remobilization of
preexisting charcoal from earlier fires. Based on the unusual abundance of charcoal and
soil in the deposits it is evident that the preserved flood deposits relate to sporadic but
quite extreme recharge events. From this, it is inferred that fire was probably a precursor
to each of the flood events recorded here, which include, minimally, eight fire-flood
events between 15,000 and 35,500 radiocarbon years BP. This record is likely to underestimate the fire frequency because earlier flood horizons would be obscured or
obliterated by more recent, higher flood horizons, which might also incorporate
charcoal and organics from earlier events. Despite the latter possibility, the determined
ages were generally in good agreement with the relative ages interpreted from the
stratigraphy.
The sediment records rich in charcoal cease around 15,000 BP. The lowest recorded
water level, which was at least 0.5 m below the present level, occurred near the end of
the Pleistocene, as evidenced by a uranium-series age 11.3 - 13.15 ka for a stalagmite
from Lake Nimbus in Easter Cave (Appendix H). This stalagmite originally grew in
subaerial conditions but was submerged below the watertable when it was sampled in
2000.
Periods of the early - mid Holocene included high watertable episodes which deposited
distinctive black and brown coatings. Compositional analysis of the coatings indicated
the presence of aluminium silicates (smectite and halloysite), manganese and the rare
earth elements, lanthanum and neodymium. These elements could be derived from in
situ weathering of the granitic-gneiss basement rocks, re-working of palaeosols in the
limestone, sediments of allochthonous origin, or a combination of these.
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The late Holocene was characterized by hydrochemical conditions that favoured
precipitation, rather than dissolution, of subaqueous speleothems in groundwaters
supersaturated with calcite. These conditions have persisted up until present.

7.4 DISCUSSION
7.4.1 Rainfall
The results suggest that rainfall records for Cape Leeuwin are a reliable predictor of
seasonal, annual and multi-annual rainfall patterns in the vicinity of Jewel Cave.
Although winter rainfall amounts received at Jewel Cave may be slightly greater than
that received at Cape Leeuwin, the pattern is consistent and predictable.
Annual rainfall in the vicinity of Jewel Cave exhibits variability on decadal and multidecadal time scales. This is consistent with the pattern observed over regional southwest
Australia (Bates et al. 2001; Smith et al. 2001 ). However, the regional trend towards a
reduction in winter rainfall after 1968 was substantially ameliorated along the southern
portion of the Leeuwin - Naturaliste Ridge. For most of the period when water levels
were monitored in Jewel Cave the rainfall pattern at Cape Leeuwin trended towards
increasing wetness. Whilst the amount of annual and winter rainfall did not change
substantially during the period of major watertable decline, it is possible that changes in
the intensity and duration of rainfall events may have contributed to a reduction in
effective recharge to the karst aquifer. This possibility may be related to changed
synoptic patterns over southwest Australia during the last 40 years which have resulted
in a marked reduction in the number of rain days when precipitation is generated by
westerly airflow, caused by a significant increase in anticyclone activity (Bates et al.
2001).
If predictions of a drying climate in the southwest prove correct (eg. Sadler et al. 1987),
then clearly this will impact upon water levels in the Jewel karst system. The declining
trend in cave water levels after the 2001-2002 drought may be the start of a possible
fourth phase of major watertable decline (Figure 56), especially if rainfall in subsequent
years-decades remains low. Notwithstanding, long climate model simulations indicate
that the low precipitation sequence in southwest Australia is uncommon but not extreme
and this variablility lies within that predicted over millennial time frames (Bates et al.
2001).
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7.4.2 Other catchment processes
7.4.2.1 European land use history

The settlement of Augusta was established in 1830 and the timber industry commenced
in 1875 (Cresswell 1989). The early European settlers adopted the regular burning
practises of the Noongar Indigenous people to encourage new grass for their stock
(Abbott 2003, Ward and Sneeuwjagt 2000). Photographs of the Karridale area at this
time show an open understorey beneath tall karri forests (Figure 64). The early timber
industry closed down circa 1900-1910. A large influx of new settlers and clearance of
forest to establish farms and cattle grazing occurred in the region under the Group
Settlement Scheme between 1921 and 1930 (Creswell 1989). Whilst forest clearance
mostly avoided the rocky, sandy slopes of the limestone ridge directly overlying the
mapped cave passages, most of the adjacent land has been cleared up to the base of the
ridge (Figures 11 and 12 in Chapter 2).

Figure 64. Timber operations in the Karridale area ca. 1900 showing karri forest with open understorey.
Reproduced from booklet of photographs published by Millars' Karri and Jarrah Company Ltd, 1902.

7.4.2.2 Groundwater pumping

For a time water, was pumped from the lake in Jewel Cave to augment the rainwater
supply for the public toilets connected with the cave tourism development. The year the
pumping started is undetermined, but 73-91 kilolitres were being pumped annually by
1982 and concerns were being expressed about the declining lake level. Pumping ceased
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shortly after this time. With an estimated minimum surface area of 42 ha for the aquifer
shared between Jewel and Easter Caves, this rate of abstraction represented less than 0.2
or 0.7 mm of the lowest (84 mm/year), or highest (294 mm/year), recharge rates
measured (Chapter 5). This pumping therefore would not have made a measurable
impact on the water level.

7.4.2.3 Tree plantations and drain construction

Moisture relationships in native woodland and Pinus pinaster plantations have been
studied on the northern Swan Coastal Plain at Yanchep near Perth (Butcher 1977, 1979;
Butcher and Havel 1976). Yanchep shares geomorphic and hydrologic similarities with
the Augusta site, both being karstified systems developed within the Spearwood Dune
System and characterized by the virtual absence of surface runoff. However, Yanchep
receives less rainfall than Cape Leeuwin ( < 780 cf. 998 mm/year), and the height and
density of native vegetation is correspondingly lower, being an open woodland
dominated by tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) and banksia (Banksia attenuata).
The most significant difference between the Yanchep and Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge
karst systems relates to their respective hydrogeologies however. The Yanchep cave
streams are part of a large regional aquifer system - the Gnangara Groundwater Mound
– and water levels in these caves are influenced by conditions and processes occurring
in the aquifer sometimes many kilometres away (refer Davidson 1995, Bastian 2003). In
contrast, the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves consist of numerous small and discrete
groundwater systems with highly localized recharge areas (Chapter 4). This
characteristic makes it easier to define the hydrologic conditions and processes within
these groundwater systems and to predict responses to perturbations within their
catchments.
In the case of the Jewel Cave karst system, another possible cause of watertable
lowering might be drawdown effects caused by excavation of drains for farmland and
evapotranspiration from pine plantations (eg. English and Blyth 2000). However, the
pine plantations and drains of less than 2 m depth are located in adjacent catchments in
West Bay Creek and Turner Brook, more than 500 m away from the limestone ridge.
Some drawdown might have already occurred in these shallow granular aquifers, but
this is considered unlikely to have influenced the watertable decline in the karst aquifer
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due to the small amount of drawdown possible, even assuming that the granular and
karst aquifers are fully hydraulically connected, an interpretation which is not supported
by water chemistry analysis or geomorphic interpretation (Chapters 5 and 6).

7.4.2.4 Grazing and burning

Local anecdotal and published evidence (Bastian 1958, Cresswell 1989) suggested that
the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge was regularly burnt for grazing purposes after settlement
of Augusta in 1830, and continuing up until the mid-late 1970s. This is consistent with
the historical evidence for southwest Western Australia generally (Abbott 2003), which
indicates the adoption and adaptation of Indigenous burning methods by colonists and
later settlers. Above Jewel Cave, cattle tracks and grazing of shrubs contributed to
maintaining a vegetation understorey in the karri forest that was sufficiently open to ride
a horse, although dense shrub remained in patches (M. Dekkers pers. comm., 2003).
The grazing and burning maintained an open understorey to the extent that it was
possible to ‘ride a horse through the forest between Deepdene and Moondyne’ (Bill
O’Halloran of Deepdene Farm, quoted in Bastian 1958).
The fire history within the cave catchment from 1958 to 2003 included minimally six
major fires in addition to regular hazard reduction burning of small patches of bush
immediately surrounding the Jewel Cave tourism precinct (Appendix Q). A significant
change in fire frequency occurred during this 45 year period. From 1958 to 1977 the
average fire frequency was 2.5 fires/decade, but this dropped to 0.4 fires/decade after
1977 (Figure 65). At least five fires occurred in the catchment in the period 1958 to
1977, including three wildfires (1958, 1961 and 1977). The change in fire frequency
occurred as a result of changed fire management practices after the area was
incorporated in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park ca. 1980.
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Figure 65. Fire events (arrows with year) in relation to the hydrograph curve from 1958 to 2000, showing
the change in fire frequency before 1980 (2.5 fires/decade) and after 1980 (0.4 fires/decade).

0.4 fires/decade

2.5 fires/decade

The low frequency of fire during the previous 25 years, during which time the
catchment has been subject to fire only once (1987) by a prescribed burn of lowintensity, has resulted in the accumulation of a high fuel load. The karri forest
understorey in the study area is dominated by peppermint (Agonis flexuosa), which
presently forms a dense scrub layer ranging in height from 2 to 9 m. There is a welldeveloped ground litter layer, consisting of dead leaves and small twigs, and above this,
a trash layer made up of dead twigs, branches and scrub debris. Measurements in 2002
of the total available fuel quantity in the understorey, which is the sum of the fuel
quantity of the litter, trash and scrub fuels available to burn (sensu Sneeuwjagt and Peet
1985), ranged from 51.1 to 125.4 tonnes/hectare (L. McCaw, R. Smith, J. Neal, S.
Eberhard, unpublished data).

7.4.3 Fire –vegetation relationships
The inverse relationship between vegetation density and precipitation throughfall has a
major bearing on the recharge of the soil moisture reservoir, and potentially through
this, deep drainage to the watertable. Fire affects the hydrology through changes to the
density of vegetation and ground litter, and alteration of soil properties (Batini et al.
1980; McArthur 1964). Fire can alter the infiltration properties of soils by inducing a
temporary hydrophobic condition at the surface thus increasing surface runoff
(O'Loughlin et al. 1982). Independently of fire, the sandy soils in the study area have
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water repellent characteristics, which promote surface runoff when the soils are exposed
to direct rainfall (personal observation).
After fire, there is generally an increase in water yield for a short period (1 – 5 years) as
a consequence of reduced transpiration and interception by vegetation, until the
vegetation recovers (Langford and O’Shauhnessy cited in Batini et al. 1980). The
magnitude of the change in catchment condition is related to fire intensity, with severe
wildfires having a greater impact than prescribed burns of low intensity (Anderson et al.
cited in Batini et al. 1980). For example, immediately following the January 1961
Dwellingup wildfires in Western Australia, the North Dandalup River catchment
composed of jarrah (E. marginata) forest showed an increased water yield of 72 %, but
this had returned to pre-fire levels in the following year (Batini et al. 1980).
Evapotranspiration increases with vegetation cover. Native forest systems in waterlimited environments of southern Australia (latitudes 300 – 400), if they remain
undisturbed, will grow towards a climatically-driven vegetation density (equilibrium
leaf area), that is related to climate wetness (Ellis et al. 1999). The implication is that
when leaf area is at its maximum, then the groundwater recharge rate will be at a
minimum. This is supported by measurements of recharge to native vegetation in
southern Australia of less than 1 % of rainfall, whilst replacement with European-style
agricultural systems leads to increases in recharge of one or two orders of magnitude
(Walker et al. 1992, Kennett-Smith et al. 1993).
In the catchment of the Jewel karst system, the virtual absence of fire during the
previous 25 years has permitted a dense growth of understorey vegetation and
accumulation of ground litter. This would have increased evapotranspiration and
interception of rainfall. This contrasts with the situation prior to 1977, when frequent
burning practices inhibited the growth of understorey vegetation and accumulation of
litter. Frequent burning was practiced by European settlers from 1830. Cattle grazing
which continued up until circa 1970-80 may also have contributed to limiting the
growth of understorey vegetation. Thus the vegetation community within the karst
catchment may have been held, possibly for 150 years or so, in a state of disequilibrium in relation to the climatic-leaf area index (cf. Borg et al.1987), and studies
cited in Ellis et al. 1999, 2000). This state may have been reflected in the elevated
watertable levels encountered when the caves were explored in 1958.
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Prior to European settlement, Indigenous burning practices may also have contributed to
maintaining elevated watertables. Whilst lightning strike can be a significant contributor
to fire regimes in southwest Western Australia (Abbott 2003, Ward and Sneeuwjagt
2000), anthropogenic fire regimes have been imposed on the southwest landscape for at
least 48,000 years, as evidenced by early human occupation dates from Devil’s Lair,
located 15 km north of Jewel Cave (Turney et al. 2001). In areas fully occupied by
Indigenous people, fire intervals appeared to have been much shorter than in those areas
not generally occupied (Hassell and Dodson 2003). The historical evidence supports
frequent low intensity Indigenous burning of forest areas in southwest Western
Australia (Abbott 2003, Hassell and Dodson 2003).

7.4.4 Palaeo groundwater regimes
Two important points emerge from the palaeo hydrograph study:
1) Groundwater levels have not remained static but have fluctuated markedly and
repeatedly within a 5 m vertical range dating from the Early Pleistocene to the
present day.
2) Water levels were lower than present in the comparatively recent past (11 to 13
ka).
The low watertable episode in the Jewel Cave system that spanned at least 11 to 13 ka
and possibly earlier, is consistent with the other evidence indicating regional aridity in
southwestern Australia near the end of the Pleistocene (Wyroll 1979, Harrison 1993,
Zheng 1999). Pollen evidence from lake cores suggests that dry conditions on the Swan
Coastal Plain occurred between c. 25 to 11 ka BP, with maximum dryness between 25
to 11 ka BP (Pickett 1997). This interval includes the timing of the Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM), globally at about 21-17 ka BP (Williams et al. 1998), although the
timing, duration and intensity of glacial climatic effects at different locations may vary.
As noted by Pickett (1997) however, the southwest pollen records are generally
consistent with interpretations of sub-fossil faunal assemblages in the LeeuwinNaturaliste caves, which implies a reduction in forest-woodland vegetation and forest
mammals during the late Pleistocene, while wetter forest types and forest mammals
increased in distribution after 12 ka BP (eg. Baird 1991, Balme et al. 1978, Baynes et
al. 1975, Merrilees 1979, Dortch 2000).
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The Jewel Cave record indicates a period between 15 ka and 35.5 ka BP when major
flood recharge events occurred that may have been linked with intense fires in the
catchment. Major flood recharge events did not occur in the stratigraphic record after 15
ka, although it is likely that any such flood events since that time would have resulted in
some stratigraphic evidence being preserved. This suggests a change in conditions of
rainfall-vegetation-fire relationships occurred in the catchment that were no longer
conducive to this type of extreme flood recharge event. Consistent with the charcoal
record from Jewel Cave, Pickett (1997) found increased charcoal in lake sediments on
the Swan Coastal Plain that suggested that regional fires were more frequent or intense
between ca. 34 –11 ka BP.
Climatic amelioration and rising sea levels after 11 ka BP led to increased lake levels on
the Swan Coastal Plain coinciding with a general regional trend towards warmer and
wetter conditions including an inferred ‘climatic optimum’ ca. 8 to 5 ka BP when
conditions were wetter than present (Pickett 1997). This is consistent with the palaeo
hydrograph in Jewel Cave that suggests high watertables dominated through the
Holocene. The Holocene high water levels were more stable and persistent (sometimes
lasting for thousands of years) whilst at the same time there were no more occurrences
of major flooding events (possibly linked with intense but infrequent fires) as
experienced during the late Pleistocene.
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CHAPTER 8

MOLECULAR GENETIC ASSESSMENT
OF TWO AMPHIPOD SPECIES

8.1 INTRODUCTION
Caves have been widely investigated as natural laboratories for the study of
evolutionary and zoogeographic processes, including inter alia, adaptation, natural
selection, isolation, speciation, vicariance and dispersal (see Culver 1992, Culver et al.
1995). Geographically disjunct and island-like, cave environments are replicated many
times at various geographic scales and across most climatic zones and zoogeographic
regions of the world (see Middleton and Waltham 1986, Juberthie and Decu 1996, Gunn
2004). The distinct phylogeographic structure associated with discontinuous geographic
distribution often exhibited by cave-dwelling taxa supports the idea that fragmentation
through habitat vicariance is the dominant mechanism driving evolutionary divergence
and speciation in caves (Sbordani et al. 2000), although parapatric and sympatric
mechanisms may be relevant in some situations (see Wilkens et al. 2000).
For aquatic species in particular, migration, gene flow and the genetic structure of
populations are strongly influenced by the hydrology of the system (Kane et al. 1994).
Stygobites are evolved from marine or freshwater ancestors, that invaded and colonized
caves by several possible routes including penetration along interstitial pathways,
upstream migration into caves from springs, and the diversion of surface streams
underground (Holsinger 2000). Preadapted epigean ancestors may become isolated in
caves when the hydrologic connections between caves and surface waters are severed,
for example by spring failure or watertable depression caused by regional uplift, stream
incision, or aridity (Holsinger 2000, Humphreys 2000c). The geographic isolation
model assumes fragmentation of a widespread epigean species, with isolation of small
populations in caves and subsequent genetic drift causing genetic divergence and
ultimately speciation (Sbordani et al. 2000). Fragmentation of populations may occur at
a range of geographic scales, from continental to single karst areas and drainage basins,
and even within a single cave (eg. Culver et al. 1995, Humphreys 2000c, Sbordani et al.
2000).
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Present-day spatial patterns shown by cave populations reflect historical relationships
within lineages, which may involve multiple episodes of cave invasion, isolation and
speciation, extinction, and secondary contacts (Sbordani et al. 2000). Relevant in this
context is Jasinska’s (1997) report of two sympatric congeneric species of amphipod in
‘Tiffanys Lake’, Easter Cave - Perthia acutitelson Straškraba, and Perthia sp. nov. (aff.
acutitelson). While P. acutitelson is a troglophilic species found in both caves and

surface waters, the other species identified by Jasinska, Perthia sp. nov. (aff.
acutitelson), exhibited some morphological adaptation to the cave environment in the

form of reduced eye pigment, and was also distinguished from its congener by larger
body size (Jasinska 1997). A third amphipod species belonging to a separate genus,
Uroctena sp. nov., was eyeless and strongly modified to subterranean existence, and

obviously a stygobite.
The sympatric occurrence of two closely related congeners begs several important
questions pertinent to taxonomy and speciation in cave faunas (see Culver 1992,
Holsinger 2000, Wilkens et al. 2000). These questions include: (1) Are the two forms
separate species, or morphological variants of a single species?; (2) If there are two
species, how can their present sympatric occurrence be explained?; (3) Were there two
episodes of cave invasion at different times in the past, with the earlier invasion
represented by the more troglomorphic form (Perthia sp. nov. aff. acutitelson) and the
more recent invasion by the less troglomorphic form (P. acutitelson)?; (4) Is the present
sympatry the result of a secondary contact resulting from underground dispersal
between different caves?; (5) What vicariant mechanisms or dispersal routes and
barriers might be involved?
The Jewel Cave karst system comprises three separate caves (Jewel Cave, Easter Cave
and Labyrinth Cave) with each cave containing a number of lakes in which root mat
communities occur (Chapter 4). The cave lakes share groundwater connections,
however the degree of faunal exchange between the lakes, and between caves, is
unknown. Any faunal connections that existed would conceivably vary in time and
space in relation to changing water levels, which display cyclic fluctuations on annualdecadal to millennial time scales (Chapter 7). It is hypothesized that during times of
high water levels, panmixia would be facilitated whilst during low water levels
populations may be fragmented by hydro-geologic barriers. An important requirement
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therefore was to examine the species and population genetic structure that may have
been influenced by water level fluctuations. This was considered pertinent to
understanding the resilience of the fauna to climatic drying likely to have been
experienced during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), and by inference from this, in
evaluating the risk of extinction as a consequence of the present or future watertable
decline.
Another important aim of this study was to determine the most appropriate biological
unit for conservation management, because groundwater communities may be defined
at a range of spatial scales from (sensu Gibert et al. 1994): (1) individual lake within a
cave (<101 m2 area); (2) individual cave (approximately 102 to 104 m2) which may
contain several lakes; or (3), entire karst drainage system (approximately > 104 m2)
which may include several caves.
This chapter examines the above aspects for the three taxa of amphipod identified from
the Jewel Cave karst system by Jasinska (1997). The study focuses on the following
questions:
Taxonomic framework:
1) What is the extent of genetic connectivity between populations at different
geographic scales? In particular,
2) Are populations within Jewel Cave, Easter Cave and Labyrinth Cave (Jewel
Cave karst system) panmictic, or do they consist of a number of discrete subpopulations, sibling or cryptic species defined at the scale of individual cave or
individual lakes within a cave?
3) Are there two sympatric species of Perthia in Tiffanys Lake as reported by
Jasinska (1997), or is the observed variation due to polymorphism?
4) To what extent are populations in the Jewel Cave karst system genetically
isolated from populations dwelling in nearby surface waters, and other karst
drainage systems in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region?
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Biogeographic framework:
5) To what extent is genetic structure, at varying geographic scales, related to
hydrogeologic, geomorphic, and historical factors? In particular,
6) Is there genetic evidence that the amphipods survived in situ in the Jewel Cave
karst system 11,000 to 13,000 years ago, when watertable levels were 0.5 m
lower than the present level?
To investigate these questions, the two putative taxa of stygophilic amphipod, Perthia
acutitelson Straškraba and Perthia sp. nov. (aff. acutitelson) (hereafter both taxa are

referred to as Perthia cf. acutitelson) (Crangonyctoidea: Perthiidae), and one putative
taxon of stygobitic amphipod, Uroctena sp. nov. (Crangonyctoidea: Paramelitidae),
were each subjected to a molecular genetic assessment of species and population
boundaries. These taxa were selected for their larger size and ease of collecting
compared to other taxa, and hence suitability for allozyme studies.
Perthia cf. acutitelson, which shows clear affinities with Perthia acutitelson Straškraba,

is a stygophile, or facultative subterranean species, and is common in cave water bodies,
springs and surface streams within the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region (Figure 66). The
Jewel Cave karst system populations exhibit weak morphological modification to
subterranean existence (reduced body pigment and phenotypic variability in the degree
of pigment loss in eyes), but no other troglomorphies, suggesting they have colonised
caves relatively recently.
Uroctena sp. nov. is an obligate subterranean species (stygobite) exhibiting pronounced

morphological modifications to subterranean existence, including loss of eyes and
pigment and attenuation of body and appendages. It is endemic to the Jewel Cave karst
system, although congeneric species occur in surface waters of the Darling Range > 100
km to the northeast (Williams and Barnard 1988; Barnard and Williams 1995) (Figure
66). The cave species exhibits a strong degree of troglomorphy, suggesting that it has
been isolated in groundwaters for a comparatively long time.
Because of food resource limitations, populations living in groundwaters typically occur
in much lower abundance than in surface waters (Poulson and Lavoie 2000, Culver
1994). This was found to be the case with cave-dwelling populations in the study area,
with both species of amphipod being rare and cryptic and hence it was not possible to
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collect more than a few specimens from each cave whilst at the same time being careful
not to over-collect specimens. These practical limitations to sampling meant that is was
not possible to screen the same number of individuals as normally considered desirable
(30 to 50 per population for allozymes) for a population genetic analysis (eg.
Richardson et al. 1986). Despite these limitations in the dataset, which have restricted
possible conclusions on population structure, the approach was taken that the statistical
disadvantages were outweighed by the practical advantages to conservation
management of the endangered community. The statistical disadvantages were offset to
some degree by employing two molecular methods (allozyme electrophoresis and
mitochondrial DNA), often on the same specimens, that were intended to improve the
robustness of interpretations of phylogeographic structure.
Allozyme electrophoresis has proven utility for detecting cryptic species, hybridization,
introgression, and broad population structure (Richardson et al. 1986). Mitochondrial
DNA was chosen for its ability to provide systematic insight at various taxonomic levels
from species right up to family level, identify phylogeographic structure within species,
and provide a temporal dimension to evolutionary time via a ‘molecular clock’ approach
(eg. Avise 1994).

8.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was undertaken during a two month visit to the Evolutionary Biology Unit at
the South Australian Museum. The research was undertaken in collaboration with Mark
Adams and Remko Leijs whose technical expertise in molecular genetic techniques was
essential to properly address the questions posed by the study. Mark was involved in the
allozyme electrophoresis component including running and scoring the gels, and
analyzing the allozyme patterns. Remko was involved in the mtDNA component which
involved training me in the laboratory techniques and analysis of results. Remko
produced the mtDNA phylogenetic tree and the chi-square tests of homogeneity of base
frequencies. My involvement in this study comprised the initial conceptualization and
sampling design, specimen collection, mtDNA sequencing, analysis and interpretation
of the mtDNA and allozyme results.
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8.2.1 Specimen collection
Samples of Perthia cf. acutitelson and Uroctena sp. nov. were collected from six
geographically dispersed sites within the Jewel Cave karst system. The sample sites
were groundwater pools within Jewel Cave (two sites) and Easter Cave (four sites), with
pools being separated from each other by linear distances ranging from 20 metres to 850
metres (Figure 68, Table 19). A subset of the specimens used in the morphological
analyses were subject to genetic screening (see below).
Representative samples of Perthia cf. acutitelson were also collected from streams and
springs encompassing all contiguous surface catchments (West Bay Creek, Turner
Brook) and nearby karst springs (Turners Spring, Leeuwin Spring). Additional samples
were collected from two other karst drainage systems in non-contiguous catchments
(Strongs Cave and Calgardup Cave), located 16 and 28 km respectively from Jewel
Cave (Figure 68, Table 19). Specimens of the Uroctena cf. whadjukia-yellandia group
(Barnard and Williams 1995) were collected from the Wungong Brook catchment
(Curtis Rd) in the Darling Range, 250 km north of Jewel Cave, for use as an outgroup.
Specimens were collected live then frozen in liquid nitrogen or preserved in 100%
ethanol. Larger individuals of Perthia cf. acutitelson were cut in half, with the posterior
half frozen and the anterior half preserved in 100% ethanol. All frozen material was
subsequently maintained at –80oC in the laboratory until required.
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Figure 66. Southwest Australia showing sample sites (dots with alpha-numeric site code) and drainage
relationships in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste karst region. Enlargement of the Jewel Cave karst system depicts
the outline of mapped conduits in Jewel Cave, Easter Cave and Labyrinth Cave. Refer Table 19 for site
details. The Yanchep karst area is located 90 km north of Wungong Brook.
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Table 19. Details of specimens used in this study. 1 Perthia sp. includes material from the Jewel Cave
karst system distinguished by reduced eye pigment (sensu Jasinska 1997); not listed in table are two
outgroup specimens of Uroctena cf. whadjukia-yellandi group collected from the Wungong Brook
catchment in the Darling Range.
1

Perthia sp.
individuals
screened

Location
Major
Catchment

Separate
catchments
drain
to
coast

Site
Code

Alloz.

Mt
DNA

stream

B

9

4

stream

C

3

4

D1 = resurgence ‘a’

D1

1

1

D2 = resurgence ‘b’

D2

4

1

D3= Caves Rd

D3

9

4

E1 = Flat Roof I and
II

E1

7

2

E2 = The Beach

E2

7

E3 = Mouse Hole ‘a’

E3

12

E4 = Mouse Hole ‘b’

E4

6

E5 = Tiffany’s Lake

E5

14

1

F = West Bay Creek

Bussell Highway

F

8

5

G = Turners Spring

resurgence

G

8

2

A = Leeuwin Spring

resurgence

A

9

4

97

29

Sub-catchment

Sample site

B = Calgardup Cave
C = Strongs Cave

D = Turner Brook

E = Jewel Cave karst
system
Blackwood
River

TOTALS

1

Uroctena sp. nov.
individuals
screened
Alloz.

Mt
DNA

7

2

2

1

4

1

2
6

2

21

6

8.2.2 Morphological analyses
To investigate the possibility of two species of Perthia within the Jewel Cave karst
system as suggested by Jasinksa (1997), 78 specimens of Perthia collected from the
Jewel Cave karst system (including ‘Tiffanys Lake’) were examined live under a
dissecting microscope and their degree of eye pigmentation and body size recorded.
Three classes of eye pigmentation were recognized: (1) darkly pigmented (ommatidea
black); (2) partly pigmented (ommatidea brown); and (3), depigmented (ommatidea
with no pigment or trace of pigment). Body size was measured as the straight line
distance head to telson when the animal was in a ‘normal’ posture, viz. body not tightly
curled or extended). Three size classes were designated: (1) small (< 4 mm); (2)
medium (4 to 5 mm); and (3), large (> 5 mm). Fifty specimens from this collection were
used in the genetic screenings, which included representatives from each class of body
size and eye pigmentation.
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A separate detailed morphological analysis of Perthia cf. acutitelson and Uroctena sp.
nov. from the Jewel Cave karst system was undertaken by J. Bradbury (Uinversity of
Adelaide). Thirty two samples of Perthia from Jewel and Easter Caves were examined,
including seven large specimens of both putative Perthia species (3 with darkly
pigmented eyes and 4 with weakly pigmented eyes), that were dissected on slides and
scored in relation to 54 characters (see Appendices R and S). Twelve samples of
Uroctena sp. nov. were examined, including one specimens from each of Jewel, Easter

and Labyrinth Caves, that was dissected on a slide and scored in relation to 49
characters (see Appendix T).

8.2.3 Allozyme electrophoresis
Allozyme electrophoresis was undertaken on cellulose acetate gels following the
procedures of Richardson et al. (1986). The allozyme study of Perthia cf. acutitelson
was conducted in two stages. Initially, up to four animals per site were screened for the
full component of enzyme markers available. The following enzymes displayed
allozymically-interpretable patterns in one or both of the amphipods under study:- Acon,
Acp, Acyc, Adh, Argk, Ca, Enol, Est, Fum, G6pd, Gapd, Gda, Got, Gpi, Gpt, Idh, Ldh,
Mdh, Me, Mpi, Ndpk, Pepa, Pepb, Pepc, Pepd, Pgam, Pgk, Pgm, Pk, Sordh, and Tpi.

Details of enzyme abbreviations, electrophoretic conditions, and stain recipes are found
in Richardson et al. (1986) or Lanser et al. (1990). The nomenclature used to refer to
loci and allozymes follows Adams et al. (1987).
The allozyme data were analysed using the computer program GENEPOP version 3.3
(Raymond and Rousset 1995) to test for deviation from Hardy-Weinberg expectations,
within-population linkage disequilibrium, and between-population differences in allele
frequency. All estimates of Fishers exact probability thus derived were adjusted using
the sequential Bonferonni correction factor to correct for multiple tests (Rice 1989). Fstatistics were calculated using the program FSTAT (Goudet 1999), which also
determines 95% confidence intervals through bootstrapping. Genetic distances were
calculated as either percent fixed differences (%FD; Richardson et al. 1986) or Nei’s
genetic distance (Nei 1978). The UPGMA dendrogram was constructed using
TREEVIEW (Page 1996).
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8.2.4 MtDNA sequencing.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing were performed as described in
Cooper et al. (2002). DNA was extracted either from the anterior body portion stored in
100% ethanol, entire frozen bodies, or from re-frozen homogenate extracts left over
after allozyme electrophoresis. A 677 bp region of the mitochondrial genome at the 5’
end of the Cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) gene was amplified using primers
M414 (forward, LCO1490 5’-GGTCAACAAATCAAAGATATATTGG-3’) and M423
(reverse, LCO2198 5’-TAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3’) (Folmer 1994).
Phylogenetic analyses of the aligned sequence data were carried out using the program
PAUP* version 4.0b8 (Swofford 2001) and MrBayes version 3.0B4 (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist 2001).
8.2.3.1 Divergence time estimates

For the allozyme data Nei’s distance (Nei D) and the formula, time (T) in 103 years (ka)
= Nei D x 5000 (Nei 1987) was used to calculate divergence times between two
lineages. For the mtDNA, data the uncorrected pairwise distances were expressed as
proportions (pnd) and the formula T (ka) = (pnd/2)/r based on Culver et al. (1995),
where r is the substitution rate per site per million years. Because there were no fossils
or other means to calibrate substitution rates specific for the taxa and the gene CO1, the
preliminary mtDNA clock of Brower (1994) was used. This clock uses 0.0115
substitutions per site per million years, which is based on a range of independent
estimates of different invertebrates and genes.

8.3 RESULTS
8.3.1 Morphological analyses
Table 20 shows the numbers of variants in eye pigmentation and body size for 78
specimens of Perthia cf. acutitelson from the Jewel Cave karst system.
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Table 20. Numbers of variants in eye pigmentation and body size for 78 specimens of Perthia cf.
acutitelson from the Jewel Cave karst system. The three classes of eye pigmentation were: (1) Full
pigmented (ommatidea black); (2) partly pigmented (ommatidea brown); and (3), depigmented
(ommatidea with no pigment or trace of pigment). The three size classes were: (1) small (< 4 mm); (2)
medium (4 to 5 mm); and (3), large (> 5 mm).

Body size class

Eye pigment class
Large (> 5 mm)

Medium (4-5 mm)

Small (< 4 mm)

Fully pigmented

10

0

2

Partially pigmented

20

14

12

Depigmented

4

13

3

34

27

17

The morphological analyses of Perthia cf. acutitelson and Uroctena sp. nov. undertaken
by J. Bradbury (University of Adelaide) concluded that only one species of each genus
was present throughout the Jewel Cave karst system. The complete results are given in
Appendices R, S, and T.

8.3.2 Allozyme analyses
8.3.2.1 Perthia cf. acutitelson

The intitial overview screen resulted in 50 individuals from 13 sites which were
successfully screened for 30 putative allozyme loci, 10 of which were invariant (Argk,
Fum, G6pd, Gpt, Idh2, Ldh, Mdh2, Me, Pgk, and Tpi). Thereafter, all remaining

individuals (N=47) were screened only for the 20 loci found to be polymorphic in the
initial overview screen. The final allele frequencies for the 13 sites at these 20 loci are
presented in Appendix K.
One striking outcome of the overview study was that a single individual from West Bay
Creek (hereafter designated F*-1) displayed fixed differences at a number of loci (eg.
Acon2, Mdh1, Ndpk, PepD, and Pk; see Appendix K) when compared to the other

individuals from that site and elsewhere. Given the occurrence of two such distinctive
groups in sympatry, this genetically-unique individual presumably represents a second
species (hereafter designated Perthia sp. 2, with the remaining populations hereafter
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referred to as Perthia sp. 1), and as such was not included in any analysis of population
structure.
As a starting point for these analyses, the broad genetic affinities amongst populations
are displayed diagrammatically in the dendrogram of Figure 67, constructed using the
Nei D values of Appendix L. Five populations or population groupings present
themselves as genetically distinctive at Nei Ds above 0.1; these correspond to Perthia
sp. 2 (F*-1), Calgardup Cave (B), Strongs Cave (C), the Jewel Cave karst system sites
(E1-E5), and the remaining sites (D1-D3, F, G, and A). The same pattern is obtained
when %FDs (Appendix L) are used as the genetic distance measure (analysis not
shown). Interestingly, the Calgardup Cave population in Figure 67 appears almost as
distinctive from all other populations of Perthia sp. 1 as is the single individual of
Perthia sp. 2 (average Nei D = 0.345 for B and 0.391 for F*-1; Appendix L), although

this distinction is less pronounced when %FDs are considered (average % FD = 14.9 for
B and 29.3 for F*-1; Appendix L).
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Figure 67. UPGMA dendrogram based on Nei genetic distances calculated using the allozyme data for
Perthia sp. 1 and Perthia sp. 2 (F*-1). Refer Table 24 for estimated divergence times at Nodes 1, 2 and
3.
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Before determining whether the qualitative observations above are supported by a
detailed analysis of population structure in Perthia sp. 1, a crucial first step is to ensure
that the geographic scale at which sampling was conducted is appropriate for this
species (Richardson et al. 1986). Fortunately, all within-site tests assessing genotype
frequencies against Hardy-Weinberg expectations and searching for linkage
disequilibrium proved non-significant, indicating that the null hypothesis of panmixia at
individual sites was supported. Further support was obtained from the FIS values
obtained from F-statistics, which with one exception (discussed later), were not
significantly different from zero (Table 21). Together these outcomes indicate that
individual sites can properly be regarded as the appropriate unit of analysis for an
assessment of population structure.

Table 21. Summary of F-statistics on the allozyme data for Perthia sp. 1. The 95 % confidence intervals
for each value are shown in brackets (* = significant at P = 0.05; ** = significant at P = 0.01). 2 Site D1
was pooled with site D2 to avoid sample sizes less than 3.

Population hierarchy

FST

FIS

all 13 sites 2

0.567**
(0.483 to 0.646)

-0.040
(-0.105 to 0.024)

all except B

0.498**
(0.403 to 0.593)

-0.030
(-0.088 to 0.030)

excluding B and E1-E5

0.238**
(0.170 to 0.310)

-0.012
(-0.084 to 0.061)

E1-E5 (Jewel Karst) sites only

0.217
(-0.003 to 0.352)

-0.056**
(-0.094 to -0.014)

Table 22 summarizes the results of pairwise comparisons of allele frequencies amongst
sites. As predicted by the dendrogram, population B is the most distinctive, displaying
between 7-10 statistically-significant differences from all other sites. Nevertheless, 41
of 45 pairwise comparisons amongst the sites outside of the Jewel Cave karst system
provide at least one statistically-significant outcome, with 36 of 45 stemming from
differences at a minimum of two loci (Table 22). Clearly there is considerable
population substructuring amongst Perthia sp. 1 in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, to
the point where nearly every site (excluding those of the Jewel Cave karst system)
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behaves as a distinct subpopulation. This conclusion is reinforced by the large, highlysignificant FST values obtained from F-statistics (Table 21).

Table 22. Summary of pairwise comparisons amongst Perthia sp. 1 sites for significant differences in
allele frequency. Lower left matrix = number of significant differences; upper right matrix = locus
involved where N=1 (** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001). Site D1 was pooled with site D2 to avoid sample sizes
less than 3. Comparisons between the five Jewel Cave karst system sites are shown within the box.
Site

B

C

D1/D2

D3

E1

E2

E3

E4

E5

F

B

-

C

7

-

D1/D2

7

3

-

Gda

Gda

D3

6

1***

1*

-

PepD

E1

10

7

5

9

-

E2

10

6

4

7

0

E3

9

6

3

8

E4

9

6

3

7

E5

9

6

4

8

F

7

0

1**

1***

6

G

7

3

0

0

A

8

3

2

1***

G

A

Acon2

Ndpk
-

1** 1***
0

PepA

Ndpk

Ndpk Ndpk Ndpk
-

1**

0

-

1*** 1***

0

0

-

5

6

3

6

-

7

6

6

5

6

2

-

7

6

7

4

7

2

0

-

Turning to the Jewel Cave karst system sites, Figure 67 implies that (a) all five sites are
genetically similar to one another, (b) together they constitute a distinctive genetic
grouping when compared to all other sites, regardless of geographic proximity, and (c) a
subtle dichotomy may exist between sites E1/E2 versus sites E3/E4/E5. Detailed
population structure analysis strongly supports the first two of these inferences. Thus
the allele frequency comparisons of Table 22 indicate that only a single locus shows any
genetic heterogeneity amongst the five sites, whereas there are on average 5.9
statistically-significant differences (range 3-9) between the Jewel Cave karst system
sites and all others (excluding the distinctive B population). Moreover, the non-cave
sites closest to the Jewel Cave karst system (D1/D2/D3 and F) show similar levels of
genetic divergence as do those further away, demonstrating that amphipods from the
Jewel Cave karst system also behaves as a distinctive subpopulation.
The suggestion of subtle genetic substructuring within the Jewel Cave karst system is
based on the presence of a statistically-significant difference between some sites but not
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others at the Ndpk locus (Table 22). An examination of the actual allele frequencies for
the five sites (Appendix K) reveals that these pairwise differences are due to the high
frequency of the Ndpkb allele at sites E1 and E2 and its absence from the other three
sites. No other locus reveals any indication of within-cave substructuring, although this
observation must be tempered by the fact that only one other locus (Acon2) is
sufficiently polymorphic (as defined by Richardson et al. 1986) to be suitable as a
genetic marker of population structure within the Jewel Cave karst system. Thus a
finding of genetic heterogeneity amongst the Jewel Cave karst system sites remains
tentative as it is based on only a single locus. The F-statistics for the Jewel Cave karst
system sites offer general support for this conclusion, since they reveal a large but nonsignificant FST value plus the only instance of an non-zero FIS value, suggesting that
within-site panmixia may not apply for all sites (Table 21).
A comparison of heterozygosity estimates for all Perthia sp. 1 sites (Appendix K)
reveals that, with the exception of site C (HO = 0.011), the Jewel Cave karst system sites
are considerably less variable (HO range 0.006 – 0.034) than the other sites sampled (HO
range 0.103 – 0.200). Thus the molecular data indicate that populations of Perthia sp. 1
in the Jewel Cave karst system display significantly reduced levels of genetic variability
when compared to non-cave dwelling populations from the surrounding area. Similar
reductions in genetic variability are also evident in the Strongs Cave population.

8.3.2.2 Uroctena sp. nov.

A total of 37 presumptive allozyme loci were considered scorable for the five
populations of Uroctena sp. nov. surveyed. Of these, 11 loci were polymorphic in one
or more populations, leaving the following 26 loci invariant amongst the 21 individuals
analysed:- Acon, Acp, Acyc, Adh, Argk, Ca, Enol, Est1, Est2, Est3, Fum, Gapd, Got1,
Idh1, Idh2, Ldh1, Ldh2, Me, PepB1, PepB2, Pgam, Pgk, Pk1, Pk2, Sordh, and Tpi. The

allele frequencies for each population at these 11 polymorphic loci are presented in
Table 23.
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Table 23. Allele frequencies at all polymorphic loci for five populations of Uroctena sp. nov. Details as
for Appendix K.

Locus

E1
(2N=14)

E2
(2N=4)

E3
(2N=8)

E4
(2N=4)

E5
(2N=12)

Got2

b86,a7,c

b

b

b

b

Gpi

b83,c

b

b50,c

b50,c

b58,c

Gpt

a93,b

a

a

a

a

Mdh

b93,a

b

b

b

b83,a

Mpi

b79,a

b75,a

b

b

b

Ndpk

a

a50,b

a

a75,b

a75,b

PepA

a

a

a

a75,b

a83,b

PepC

a86,b

a

a

a

a

PepD1

b93,a

b

b75,a

a50,b

b75,a

PepD2

b93,a

b

b

b

b

a

a

a63,b

a

a

0.042
± 0.015

0.041
± 0.030

0.034
± 0.020

0.027
± 0.019

0.059
± 0.028

Pgm
HO
(± S.E.)

Pairwise comparisons of allele frequency amongst the five sites revealed no instances of
statistically-significant heterogeneity and thus provide no evidence of population
substructuring for the Uroctena metapopulation in Jewel and Easter Caves. The values
obtained for both FST (0.039, 95% CI –0.034 to 0.107) and FIS (0.113, 95% CI –0.093 to
0.314) were not significantly different from zero, supporting the null hypothesis of
panmixia within and between sites cannot be refuted.
Although the observed heterozygosities (H0) of Uroctena populations were slightly
higher than those recorded for sympatric Perthia populations, there is considerable
overlap in the standard errors for both sets of estimates (Appendix K and Table 23).
Thus the available molecular data were unable to demonstrate any significant
differences in the levels of genetic diversity displayed by the stygobite Uroctena and the
stygophile Perthia in the Jewel Cave karst system.
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8.3.3

MtDNA analyses

A data set of 677 bp of aligned sequences of the partial cytochrome oxidase subunit I
(CO1) gene was established for 27 specimens of Perthia sp. 1, two specimens of
Perthia sp. 2 (F*-1 and F*-2), five specimens Uroctena sp. nov., and two specimens of
Uroctena cf. whadjukia-yellandia group (Barnard and Williams 1995). Specimens of
Perthia

sp. 2 and Uroctena cf. whadjukia-yellandia served as outgroups for the

phylogenetic analyses.
Table 24 gives an overview of the base frequencies and results of the chi-square tests of
homogeneity of base frequencies across taxa for Perthia and Uroctena separately. No
significant heterogeneity of base frequencies across taxa was found. Third coding
positions of Perthia and Uroctena showed an apparent AT-bias, 82.5 % and 89.7 %
respectively. Strong AT-bias in third coding positions of protein-coding genes in the
mitochondria has been found in several other invertebrate orders (Simon et al. 1994,
Jermiin and Crozier 1994).

Table 24. Base frequencies per codon position, chi-square tests of homogeneity of base frequencies across
taxa for Perthia (df=78) and Uroctena (df=24).
Codon position

A

C

G

T

Chi-square

P

1st

0.26856

0.14118

0.28620

0.30406

3.029

1.0

2nd

0.13186

0.22236

0.20525

0.44052

1.361

1.0

rd

0.32540

0.04125

0.13371

0.49963

12.984

1.0

1st

0.29732

0.16961

0.24028

0.29278

13.701

0.9530

nd

0.13303

0.24886

0.18361

0.43450

0.819

1.0

rd

0.42850

0.07832

0.02476

0.46842

25.824

1.0

Perthia

3

Uroctena
2

3

8.3.3.1 Perthia sp. 1

Phylogenetic analysis using distance methods showed 13.2-14.5% uncorrected sequence
divergence between Perthia sp. 2 (F*-1 and F*-2) and the remaining specimens from
the area under study. Such a level of divergence points to the likelihood of Perthia sp. 2
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being a different species, as already suggested based on the number of fixed allozyme
differences.
Sequence divergence of specimens of Perthia sp. 1 between localities ranged from 0.46
% to 3.54 %. The sequence divergence between specimens within localities did not
exceed 0.76 %, with the exception of specimens collected from West Bay Creek
(sequence divergences of 1.70 –1.83 %), which reflected the presence of two distinct
mtDNA sub-lineages. Phylogenetic analysis using maximum likelihood models in a
Bayesian framework resulted in the phylogenetic tree presented in Figure 68. This
phylogenetic tree shows good support (posterior probabilities > 0.75) for population
subdivision according to sample localities, an outcome also apparent from the allozyme
data. In this tree, the populations of Strongs Cave, Calgardup Cave, and Jewel Cave
karst system clearly form separated units, while some sub-structuring in the Jewel Cave
karst system is suggested by the well supported (posterior probabilities 0.97) clustering
of the two specimens from Jewel Cave as distinct from the two specimens from Easter
Cave. Nevertheless, this latter finding does not unequivocally indicate the presence of
substructuring within the Jewel Cave karst system, given the small sample sizes
involved (n=2 for each site, with only two sites examined).
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Figure 68. A maximum likelihood phylogram based on Bayesian analysis on mtDNA sequence data.
Branch support values (as posterior probabilities) are plotted above the branches. The branch lengths have
been modified to fit it in the figure; (a) the branch leading from the two Uroctena species to the root is
nearly as long as the branch leading to the two Uroctena cf. whadjukia-yellandi group specimens, (b). The
branches for Perthia sp. 1 have been stretched to show more of the internal resolution. Refer to Table 25
for the estimated divergence time at Node 1.
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8.3.3.2 Uroctena sp. nov.

Phylogenetic analysis using distance methods showed 19.8 - 20.4 % uncorrected
sequence divergence between specimens of Uroctena sp. nov. from the Jewel Cave
karst system and specimens of Uroctena cf. whadjukia-yellandi from Wungong Brook,
evidence that the Uroctena from the Jewel Cave karst system warrant recognition as a
distinctive species. Five specimens of Uroctena sp. nov. from different sites in the Jewel
Cave karst system were sequenced (Table 19). Sequence divergence among these
specimens appeared to be very low (0 – 0.6 % sequence divergence), too low to be
diagnostic in any way.
8.3.3.3 Time estimates of population divergences

Time estimates of Perthia sp. 1 population divergences based on molecular clock
methods are given in Table 25. The divergence time estimates between the Jewel Cave
karst system sites and those genetically most similar to them are 350 – 1,150 ka for the
allozyme data (E1/E2/E3/E4/E5 versus all Perthia sp. 1 sites except B; genetic distances
in Appendix L) and 270 – 1,270 ka for the mtDNA sequence data (E1/E3/E5 versus site
A). The estimates obtained from the two different molecular techniques are broadly
consistent, as the calculated values are within the same order of magnitude and there is
considerable range overlap between the respective minimum - maximum values. The
minimum time estimate for any cave population versus any surface lineage is 250 ka
(allozyme data, Strongs Cave versus sites A/D/F/G) or 270 ka (mtDNA data, Jewel
Cave karst system versus site A).
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Table 25. Perthia sp. 1 estimated divergence times (Ma) based on the data for allozymes (Appendix L,
Figure 67) and mtDNA (Figure 68). 1Allozyme molecular clock used ND (Nei 1975) where time (T) in
103 years (ka) = ND x 5000 (Nei 1987). 2mtDNA used preliminary mitochondrial clock of Brower (1994)
0.0115 substitutions per site per million years, and the formula based on Culver et al. (1995) where
T(ka)=5 x 103 x pnd, where pnd is the uncorrected pairwise distance expressed as proportion of
nucleotide divergence.

Allozymes1
Min. – Max.
(x 103 years)
Jewel Karst System (E1 to E5) vs.
all other sites (except B, F*-1)

Strongs Cave (C) vs. A, B, D, E, F,
G (except F-4, F*-1)
Calgardup Cave (B) vs. all other
sites (except F*-1)

270 – 1,270

460 – 790

Fig. 68
Node
unresolved
Fig. 67
Node 3

1,350 – 2,050

Calgardup Cave (B) vs. A, C, D, E,
F-1 to F-3, G (except F-4, F*-1)

Fig. 68
Node 1
Fig. 67
Node 2

250 – 750
n

Nodes as in
Figures
Fig. 67
Node 1

350 – 1,150

Jewel Karst System (E1 to E5) vs. A
Strongs Cave (C) vs. A, D, F, G

mtDNA2
Min. – Max.
(x 103 years)

1000 – 1,550

Fig. 68
Node
unresolved

8.4 DISCUSSION
Statistical sample sizes were constrained by the rare and endangered status of the fauna
that restricted the degree of interpretation possible in relation to some population
genetic parameters. Nonetheless the results obtained are useful to conservation
management of the threatened cave communities.

8.4.1 Jewel Cave karst system
For both Uroctena sp. nov. and Perthia sp. 1, the genetic data obtained from both
allozymes and mtDNA support the hypothesis that each genus is represented by a single
species within the Jewel Cave karst system. This outcome is consistent with a detailed
morphological examination of both taxa, which noted some minor differences between
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specimens from Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves but concluded that only one
morphotype of each species was present (J. Bradbury in Appendices R, S and T). The
genetic data did not support the existence of a third sympatric amphipod species in the
Jewel Cave karst system, Perthia sp. nov. (aff. acutitelson) distinguished by larger body
size and reduced eye pigment as reported by Jasinska (1997). This was also supported
by the data in Table 20 that did not show any consistent relationship between body size
and reduced eye pigment.
The genetic data indicate that the Jewel Karst populations of both species are largely
panmictic, with no evidence of population substructuring in Uroctena and only a subtle
suggestion of heterogeneity in Perthia sp. 1. This outcome is consistent with the
geomorphic and hydrologic evidence, which strongly suggests Jewel, Easter and
Labyrinth Caves comprise sub-systems within a single aquifer system (Chapters 4 and
5). This interpretation is supported by the proven hydraulic connectivity between Jewel
and Easter Caves, whilst connectivity with Labyrinth Cave is inferred when the level of
the watertable is higher, as it has been at various times in the past. Unfortunately, owing
to low water levels at the time of sampling, it was not possible to obtain samples from
Labyrinth Cave, so the genetic relationships of this cave population remain
undetermined.
Cyclic fluctuations in watertable levels that have occurred over millennial time frames
might be expected to influence the genetic structure of the groundwater fauna by
causing the fragmentation of habitat and populations within the karst aquifer. In the case
of Uroctena sp. nov., this possibility is not supported by the available data, but in the
case of Perthia sp. 1 both the allozyme and mtDNA data suggest that subtle population
sub-structuring may have occurred (between the E1/E2 populations, and the E3/E4/E5
populations). Possible mechanisms for this phenomenon are discussed below.
Throughout its history of development, the level of the watertable in the Jewel Cave
karst system has fluctuated within a vertical range of five metres in response to
changing conditions of groundwater recharge/discharge in the catchment (Chapter 7)).
When the watertable is elevated, the lower level passages (conduits) within each cave
become flooded with a continuous, inter-connected body of water. Under these
conditions the dispersal of amphipods would be facilitated. However, when watertable
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levels are low, the waterbodies in caves diminish in size and fragment into shallow
pools, isolated from each other by sections of conduit that are not flooded. It is
hypothesized that dispersal of amphipods under these conditions may not be favoured,
as the development of open conduits below the main cave level, at 23 – 28 m above sea
level, is limited by the depth of the limestone strata, and deposits of clayey sediments
that tend to seal the base of pools and plug lower level conduits. Hydraulic connectivity
between separate groundwater pools is maintained via the high primary (inter-granular)
permeability of the limestone, irrespective of the degree of secondary (fissures/conduits)
permeability.
During the present low watertable period, some pools have been observed to dry up
completely and the fauna within them have disappeared. Burrowing in clay to avoid
dessication has been observed in some species of cave-dwelling amphipods (see Ginet
and Decou 1977). However no signs of burrowing activity were observed in the clay
sediments of dried up or nearly dried up pools in the water table caves. When
watertables rise again, re-colonization of previously dried up pools would be expected
to occur, presumably accompanied by the mixing of populations that survived in deeper
pools at other locations in the aquifer. Thus cyclic fluctuations in water level might be
expected to cause repeated fragmentation and re-mixing of populations. Leaving aside
the issue of mutation rates, the genetic effects of such cycles would depend on the sizes
of fragmented populations and the relative duration of watertable highstand - lowstand
episodes, which may occur over millennial time frames. For example, uranium-series
dating of a submerged stalagmite in Easter Cave has indicated that groundwater levels
were at least 0.5 m lower than present when the stalagmite grew in subaerial conditions
between 11,000 and 13,000 years ago (Chapter 7).
In addition to watertable fluctuations, the underlying granite-gneiss basement, at
locations where the basement rocks protrude upwards into the conduits, might also be
expected to cause localized barriers to fauna dispersal. For example, a ridge of granitegneiss forms a barrier between Jewel and Easter Caves, which approach to within 120 m
of each other, but the ridge forms a human-impenetrable barrier that separates the main
conduits in each cave. Hydraulic connectivity between the two caves is maintained
nonetheless, presumably via secondary permeability (fissures or fractures) developed
within the granite-gneiss (Chapter 5). This apparent barrier does not appear to have
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restricted gene flow in the amphipods, since the putative sub-structuring within Perthia
was observed only within the Easter Cave populations, but not between Jewel Cave and
the Easter Cave sites as a whole. There exist no obvious hydro-geologic barriers within
Easter Cave that might account for the possible differentiation between E2 and the
E3/E4/E5 sites, and since the genetic data revealed no evidence of inbreeding or fixed
allele differences (the genetic signatures of long-term isolation in small populations; eg.
Richardson et al. 1986), additional and preferably more informative (i.e. microsatellites)
genetic data are required to determine whether the population substructuring alluded to
by our data is genuine or simply an artefact of limited sampling.

8.4.2 Leeuwin-Naturaliste region
The stygobitic species Uroctena sp. nov. is a geographic relictual species, endemic to
the Jewel Cave karst system. It has not been found in any other caves, springs or nonkarstic groundwater habitats within the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region. Its nearest known
relatives are a suite of congeneric species found in surface waters and springs in the
Darling Ranges, over 100 km away. The high degree of troglomorphy shown by
Uroctena suggests that it has been isolated in subterranean waters for a reasonably long

period time.
In contrast to Uroctena sp. nov., the stygophilic species Perthia sp. 1 occurs in other
caves, springs and surface waters in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region. Perthia sp. 1 has
probably colonized the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves comparatively recently, as evidenced
by its weak degree of morphological modification to subterranean existence.
Nevertheless, it is possible that the cave populations have not been completely isolated
from surface populations for any great length of time, with continued gene flow
between

surface

and

underground

populations

inhibiting

the

evolution

of

troglomorphism. The populations in Calgardup Cave, Strongs Cave, and the Jewel Cave
karst system are geographically, hydrologically and genetically isolated from each
other, as they are also isolated from populations in springs and surface waters belonging
to separate catchments. This strong phylogeographic structure in the LeeuwinNaturaliste region has implications for conservation management of the cave
communities that are listed as threatened, because each karst system population (which
may itself comprise several individual caves, connected in a single hydrogeologic
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system) of Perthia sp. 1 may be regarded as a discrete ‘Evolutionarily Significant
Unit’, i.e. a population that has been historically isolated, is genetically-definable using
both nuclear and mitochondrial markers, and has a distinct evolutionary potential
(Cooper et al. 2000).
The sympatric occurrence of two species of Perthia and two distinct mtDNA sublineages within Perthia sp. 1 at the West Bay Creek site is worthy of consideration. Out
of nine individuals screened for allozymes at this site, there was a single specimen (F*1) that was sufficiently distinct, based on genetic distance from all the other populations
sampled, to warrant recognition as a separate species, Perthia sp. 2. The mtDNA results
from this specimen, plus another individual from the same site (F*-2) also confirmed
the presence of a second species. Additionally at this site, there were two distinct
mtDNA sub-lineages within Perthia sp. 1, with one sub-lineage (F2/F3) displaying its
closest affinities with the Turner Spring population, located to the south of West Bay
Creek, and the other sub-lineage (F1) not closely related to any other (Figure 69).
However, whether this single departure from the strong phylogeographic structure
found elsewhere for this species reflects the mixing of two subpopulations in West Bay
Creek or normal within-site diversity cannot be determined herein.

8.4.3 Time estimates of population divergences
Molecular data can be used for estimating divergence times by applying molecular
clocks. Although there are some uncertainties involved with molecular clock methods,
they are most appropriate when: (a) equal rates of evolution in related lineages can be
demonstrated; (b) the ‘clock’ can be reliably calibrated using a non-molecular
chronological benchmark such as a geological or palaeontological event/object; or (c)
methods of tree linearization are applied that incorporate models of change of molecular
rates in and among branches (Huelsenbeck et al. 2000). Taking these limitations into
account, the molecular clock remains useful in: (a) distinguishing competing hypotheses
that are very different in their predictions of time; or (b) situations where a specific date
needs to be tested and the minimum-maximum age estimates, obtained from reliable
calibration methods, still allows the null hypothesis to be rejected. The second point is
applied here, to test whether or not the cave populations might have survived in situ
lower watertable levels in the past.
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Estimates for the time since isolation in caves have been studied in a species of
amphipod, Gammarus minus, in the eastern United States (Culver et al.1995). G. minus
comprises a suite of cave and spring dwelling populations occurring in multiple karst
drainage basins. The cave and spring populations within an individual basin are isolated
from each other by inhospitable habitat barriers (deep flooded conduits), and the
populations in each habitat type are morphologically and electrophoretically
distinguishable. The cave populations exhibit variable degrees of troglomorphy
including reduced eye size and increased antennal length. Estimates for the time since
isolation, between populations from caves and their respective spring, used the Nei
(1975) formula on electrophoretic distance (refer Table 25), and ranged from 100 to 670
ka. A second estimate based on sequence differences in a portion of the 16SrDNA
mitochondrial gene at a rate of nucleotide substitution 10-8 per site per year showed
good agreement between the mtDNA and protein estimates in 2 out of 4 basins, whilst
the other 2 estimates using mtDNA were nearly an order of magnitude larger, but still
within the bounds of the likely age of the basins (Culver et al. 1995).
The time estimates of isolation of cave populations in G. minus are broadly comparable
to Perthia. In comparison to their respective surface counterparts, the cave populations
of G. minus display a slightly greater degree of troglomorphy than cave populations of
Perthia. However, both amphipod taxa are broadly similar to each other in respect of

being relatively weakly cave-adapted. Whilst acknowledging that mutation rates in
these two taxa may be different it may be reasonable to suppose that they have
experienced similar selection pressures in adapting to life in caves.
The time estimates obtained from the molecular data suggest separation of the Jewel
Cave karst system populations of Perthia from the Leeuwin Spring population,
sometime between about 270 and 1,270 ka. The younger divergence estimates are well
within the minimum age of the Jewel Cave karst system (> 627 ka), whilst the older
estimates approach the Early Pleistocene (750 to 1,800 ka) or Late Pliocene maximum
ages inferred for the caves and limestone respectively (Chapter 3). These molecular
divergence estimates suggest that separation of the studied populations occurred
sometime prior to Marine Isotope Stage 7 (see Williams et al. 1998).
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It should be noted that for both Perthia and Uroctena, the genetic isolation of the
founding cave populations could have occurred well before actual cave colonization
occurred. This is considered likely in the case of Perthia, which barely exhibits any
troglomorphies, suggesting that it is a recent colonizer of the caves. If the older age
estimates (> 1 ma) for cave colonization by Perthia are accepted, then assuming similar
rates of evolution, the highly troglomorphic Uroctena presumably colonized the caves
much earlier, which seems implausible assuming an upper age limit of about 2 ma for
the caves. The alternative possibility is that Uroctena was already a stygobite/stygophile
when it colonized the caves from adjacent groundwater environments. This possibility is
considered less likely for macro- fauna (> 500 microns) such as these amphipods
because the adjacent groundwater environments comprise non-karstic, granular aquifers
from which only meio-fauna (< 500 microns) has been collected (S. Eberhard,
unpublished data).
The minimum age estimates for divergence of the Jewel Cave karst system populations
are more than an order of magnitude greater (> 270 ka) than the dated low watertable
episode in the karst aquifer (11 to 13 ka) that coincided with the phase of regional
aridity in southwestern Australia near the end of the Pleistocene (ca. 12 ka) (Harrison
1993; Zheng 1999). Whilst acknowledging that population divergences and evolution of
troglomorphism may have occurred well before actual cave colonization took place, the
molecular data do not reject the null hypothesis that both species of amphipod were
present in groundwaters within the Jewel Cave karst system before 13,000 years ago.
This implies the groundwater community has survived in situ watertable levels up to 0.5
m lower than the present level, and thus may not be endangered per se by the present
lowering of the watertable.

8.4.4 Cave colonisation
As the cave populations of Perthia sp. 1 must have been derived from nearby surface
populations, it is worth examining possible mechanisms of cave colonisation in relation
to the geomorphic, hydrogeologic and historical evidence available.
In the case of Calgardup Cave, this drainage system includes a surface stream that sinks
into the cave entrance, and then flows via an open conduit to a spring near the present
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day coastline (Figure 66). Thus the cave could have been colonized either by surface
populations located further upstream in the catchment and which entered the cave via
the sinking stream, or by surface populations located in the downstream catchment
which migrated upstream through the spring and connected conduit. The latter scenario
is considered more likely since the upstream catchment is small and its stream not
perennial, whereas the perennial freshwater habitats in the larger downstream catchment
are more persistent, thus maintaining a potential source of colonizing amphipods.
Moreover, the downstream catchment would have been extensive during glacial periods
when sea levels were lower and the shoreline retreated westwards. During the last
glacial maximum, when sea level was up to –140 m lower, a coastal plain extended > 20
km westward of the present shoreline (Dortch and Hesp 1994, Dortch 2000). At this
time, the Calgardup Cave drainage was probably integrated with other major drainages
across the coastal plain, namely Calgardup Brook which presently debouches into the
Indian Ocean 3 km north of the debouche point of Calgardup Cave (Bobs Hollow
Spring).
The Strongs Cave drainage system is similar to Calgardup in that it consists of a single
directed conduit (linear stream cave) draining westwards towards the coast (Figure 66).
The upstream end of the cave system appears to have been modified from its original
form, through the burial of the sinking surface stream and its inflow entrance beneath
deep sandy sediments (Williamson 1980). This modification still allows diffuse
recharge to the cave stream but currently prevents any potential migration of macrosized fauna such as amphipods into or out of the system via this route, although
presumably meio- and micro-sized fauna may still migrate along the ‘interstitial
highway’ (sensu Ward and Palmer 1994). The resurgence of the Strongs Cave stream
remains unknown and may be presently submerged below sea level, but this does not
preclude the existence of founding cave populations derived from downstream sources
during lower sea levels of the last, or earlier Pleistocene glacial periods.
By comparison with the linear stream caves, the geomorphology of the Jewel Cave karst
system does not suggest the involvement of surface streams sinking underground into
cave entrances and flowing westwards to discharge from springs on the coast as in the
case of Calgardup and Strongs Caves. The development of the Jewel karst system is
confined to the inland margin of the limestone ridge and probably related to hydrologic
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connections with Turner Brook and West Bay Creek which debouche to the ocean via
surface flow paths (Figure 66). Under the present geomorphic setting and climatichydrologic regime however, the Jewel Cave karst aquifer does not share strong
hydrologic connections with these adjacent surface waters or groundwaters (Chapters 5
and 6). During wetter periods and higher base levels in the past, more direct and open
hydrologic connections with surface waters in Turner Brook and/or West Bay Creek
presumably existed, this scenario being invoked to explain the development of the cave
system (Chapter 4). The geomorphic and hydrologic structure however give few clues
on possible dispersal routes or mechanisms, either via sinking streams or springs, by
which the cave waters may have been colonized. The original colonization pathway(s)
now appear to be severed and hidden, probably buried beneath deep sandy sediments
that obscure the contact zone between the limestone ridge and adjacent terrain between
20 to 40 m AHD (Figure 43 in Chapter 5). Lowry (1967) thought that these podsolised
quartz sands were probably Middle and Late Pleistocene in age. Marnham and Hall
(2000) assigned these deposits to the residual quartz sands of the Cowaramup System
that were thought to be derived from weathering of the Leeuwin Complex from the
Pliocene to early Pleistocene.
This situation reflects a more general uncertainty of understanding in relation to the
origin of the yellow siliceous sands associated with the Spearwood Dune System in
Western Australia. Bastian (1996) concluded that the yellow sands had been formed in
situ, and that these sand deposits were residual soils that represented the quartz fraction

remaining after dissolutional weathering and removal of the carbonate fraction, which
presumably made up the earlier bulk of the dunes. An alternative hypothesis for the
origin of the yellow sands was proposed by Semeniuk and Glassford (1987, 1988).
These authors interpreted the yellow sands to be the result of incursions of continental
desert-aeolian sand during glacial periods, alternating with coastal-aeolian carbonate
dune building during interglacial periods.
In the case of yellow sands on Rottnest Island, Hearty (2003) discounted as implausible,
the ‘residual soil’ theory, owing to the persistent expression of primary dune
morphology, which suggested that significant deflation of these late Pleistocene
aeolianites had not occurred. Based on over 100 whole-rock amino acid racemization
(AAR) ratios from outcrops on Rottnest Island, Hearty (2003) concluded that distinct
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pulses of eolian carbonate deposition occurred primarily during or shortly after
interglacial highstands, rather than during glacial lowstands. The deflation history of
older carbonate dunes such as at Jewel Cave, and siliceous dunes such as the
Bassandean Sand situated further inland on the Swan Coastal Plain, remains to be fully
elucidated however. Whatever the age and provenance of the sands adjoining the dune
system and deposited inside Jewel Cave, their further study should shed some light on
the history of cave colonisation by aquatic fauna.
Besides pulses of aeolian activity driven by glacial-interglacial climatic fluctuations, the
near coastal setting of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves means that sea level changes
associated with Pleistocene glacial-interglacial cycles may also have been involved in
the isolation (and rejoining) of populations. During the last glacial maximum, Leeuwin
Spring, Turners Spring and West Bay Creek would have shared direct hydrologic
connections within the Blackwood River valley that extended out across the exposed
coastal plain. At times of lowest sea level, Turner Brook may also have flowed into this
system before reaching the sea. Rising sea levels during interglacial stages would have
severed drainage connections as the coastal plain was inundated. This process of
hydrologic connection-disconnection would have occurred repeatedly during multiple
glacial-interglacial cycles throughout the Pleistocene, thus providing a mechanism that
might allow repeated isolation and re-mixing of populations in near-coastal freshwater
habitats.
A working model for cave colonization by Perthia in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region is
presented. The model invokes active colonization of cave streams and aquifers from
connected surface waterbodies, via sinking streams or springs. While the hydrologic
connections remain open, mixing of populations between caves and surface waters can
continue. Isolation of populations in caves occurs when the hydrologic connections are
altered or severed, thus preventing movement of animals between surface and cave
habitats. A postulated isolating mechanism in the upstream section of cave catchments
invokes the blockage of inflow caves by sandy sediments that prevented the migration
of non-interstitial animals. It is postulated that the sandy blockages may have been
emplaced during pulses of increased aeolian activity and/or reduced fluvial activity
associated with glacial-interglacial climatic fluctuations. An additional isolating
mechanism may have operated in the downstream section of cave catchments through
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the breaking of hydrologic connections that existed on the extensive coastal plain,
caused by rising interglacial sea levels.

8.4.5 Conclusions
For both Uroctena sp. nov. and Perthia sp. 1, the genetic data obtained from both
allozymes and mtDNA support the hypothesis that each genus is represented by a single
species within the Jewel Cave karst system. The genetic data do not support the
existence of a third sympatric amphipod species in the Jewel Cave karst system, Perthia
sp. nov. (aff. acutitelson) as suggested by Jasinska (1997).
The Jewel Cave karst system populations of both species are largely panmictic, with no
evidence of population substructuring in Uroctena and only a subtle suggestion of
heterogeneity in Perthia sp. 1. Further sampling is required to investigate possible substructuring in Perthia sp. 1, but otherwise the genetic data do not indicate fragmentation
of populations within the Jewel karst aquifer, whether caused either by the stratigraphic
barrier of granite-gneiss between Jewel Cave and Easter Cave, or by cyclic fluctuations
in watertable levels that have occurred over millennial time frames. The genetic data
revealed no evidence of inbreeding or fixed allele differences (the genetic signatures of
long-term isolation in small populations) within any of the cave populations.
Populations of Perthia sp. 1 occurring in different karst drainage systems and surface
catchments are strongly differentiated at the population genetic level. The populations in
Calgardup Cave, Strongs Cave, and the Jewel Cave karst system are geographically,
hydrologically and genetically isolated from each other as they are also presently
isolated from populations in springs and surface waters belonging to different
catchments. The concordance in phylogeographic structure, inferred independently by
the allozyme data and the mDNA data, suggests differentiation between populations
occurring at the scale of separate karst drainage systems and surface catchment basins.
Despite the small sample sizes, the inferred phylogeographic structure is entirely
consistent with the hydrogeographic evidence. Each of the sampled karst system
populations of Perthia sp. 1 may be regarded as a discrete ‘Evolutionarily Significant
Unit’. One surface stream site sampled showed evidence for the presence of two
mtDNA sub-lineages plus a second species within Perthia ‘acutitelson’. The minimum
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age estimates, based on the molecular clock, for divergence of the cave populations
from nearby surface populations are > 250 ka.
The molecular data do not reject the null hypothesis that both species of amphipod have
survived in situ watertable levels in the Jewel Cave karst system that were 0.5 m lower
than the present level, 11,000 to 13,000 years ago. While no evidence of even lower
watertable levels was found, this does not preclude such a possibility given the sparse
stratigraphic record associated with low watertable episodes (Chapter 7). Hence it
remains unknown if the watertable declined any further below the low level reached 1113 ka. If it did not decline much beyond this level then the fauna could have survived in
deeper lakes that still held water, although most cave lakes would have been dry.
However, if the watertable declined > 0.5 m lower than the level reached 11-13 ka, then
all of the known cave lakes probably would have been dry. This would have serious
implications for survival of the amphipods, unless they were able to migrate elsewhere,
survive in deeper pools (if these exist), or burrow into underlying clay sediments that
might have remained moist. Burrowing strategy to survive drying has been reported in
cave dwelling amphipods in Europe (see Ginet and Decou 1977).
In conclusion, the groundwater-dependent ecosystem in the Jewel Cave karst system
may not have been endangered by the phase of watertable decline experienced 19751987, or by the relatively stable level experienced up until 2000. However, if the present
trend of declining rainfall continues and the watertable declines > 0.5 m below the
present level, then the GDE may become more vulnerable to extinction.
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CHAPTER 9

BIODIVERSITY PATTERNS OF
STYGOFAUNA AND THEIR
CONSERVATION

9.1 INTRODUCTION
Most studies of stygofauna attempt to classify species according to their ecological
status as stygoxenes, stygophiles, or stygobites, based on their morphological
specializations indicating their affinity to subsurface habitats (see for example Gibert et
al. 1994, Camacho 1992b), Claret et al. 1999). Stygoxenes occur incidentally in

subsurface habitats and retain specializations of life in surface waters, such as eyes and
pigment. Stygophiles are facultative groundwater species that spend their entire life
cycle underground, but populations of the same species also occur in surface waters.
They do not display a high degree of morphological specialization to subterranean life,
although some loss of pigment may occur in subsurface populations. Stygobites are
obligate

groundwater

species

that

display

morphological

specializations

(troglomorphies or stygomorphies) to subterranean existence, typically reduction or
complete loss of pigment and eyes, and hypertrophy of non-optic sensory structures,
such as antennae and appendages. Due to limited food resources in hypogean
environments, stygobites have lower metabolic rates, delayed reproduction, and
increased longevity compared with their epigean counterparts (eg. Culver 1982, Poulson
and Lavoie 2000). Stygobitic species tend to have especially low dispersal abilities and
thus frequently show localized endemism (Strayer 1994).
It is generally true that hypogean environments are food limited compared to
photosynthetically-based epigean environments (Poulson and Lavoie 2000, Culver
1994). Limitations in food resources restrict, inter alia, the overall diversity and
abundance of species that can survive in hypogean environments. Besides tree roots,
and with the exception of some rare chemoautotrophic systems (eg. Sarbu and Popa
1992, Humphreys 2001), the basic food resource in most groundwater systems is
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organic matter from external sources (Gibert et al. 1994). Examples of food resources
include the caracasses and feces of animals that accidentally fall into caves, or utilize
caves for shelter such as bats, possums, and birds. Another major source of food is
organic matter, usually of dead plants, transported underground by flowing water.
Transported organic matter includes coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) such as
such as dead leaves and twigs, which when mechanically broken down become fine
particulate organic matter (FPOM), and when leached release dissolved organic matter
(DOM).
The caloric density (rigor), variability, and predictability of nutrient inputs to hypogean
systems varies greatly in time and space (Poulson and Lavoie 2000). Organic matter
may be washed into caves in large quantities on a seasonal basis, or less frequently
during unpredictable flood events that may occur on time scales of decades or longer
(eg. Humphreys 1991). Flood deposits of CPOM in stream caves tend to be localized
and patchy in space. Where there are no inputs from sinking streams or floods,
allochthonous food inputs by hydrologic routes are limited to DOM and FPOM
transported by diffuse percolation waters, which may be more continuous in time and
space. Due to leaching and high carbon/nitrogen ratios, the caloric value of CPOM and
FPOM from plants is quite low, compared with animal feces (10 to 30-fold greater) and
caracasses (100-fold greater) (Poulson and Lavoie 2000). Thus hypogean animals
experience tradeoffs in relation to food quantity and quality, and the predictability of
inputs.
Cave ecosystems that depend on continual diffuse input of low-quality DOM tend to
support few species of long-lived stygobites, while cave ecosystems that depend on
concentrated and episodic inputs of relatively unleached POM have a moderate number
of stygobitic species (Poulson and Lavoie 2000). When organic enrichment occurs, such
as mild organic pollution for example, then stygobitic species tend to be replaced by or
dominated by stygophiles (Notenboom et al. 1994), presumably because stygophiles
have a competitive advantage when food supply is high owing to their higher growth
and reproductive rates (Poulson and Lavoie 2000).
Where tree roots grow into cave waters the roots represent a substantial and reliable
food source that supports relatively diverse and abundant faunas, such as those
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described in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste and Yanchep karst areas in southwestern Australia
(Jasinska 1997, Jasinska et al. 1996, Jasinska and Knott 2000). To date, aquatic
subterranean fauna in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste karst had only been reported from
habitats in caves that contained tree roots (Jasinska 1997, Jasinska and Knott 2000,
English and Blyth 2000). This reflected previous sampling approaches which were
confined to lakes, pools and streams that contained tree roots, so the possible occurrence
of aquatic fauna in water-bodies where tree roots were absent was not tested. However,
few of the species in the listed communities were clearly stygobitic and many of the
species belong to higher taxa (Amphipoda, Bathynellacea, Copepoda, Ostracoda) found
widely in groundwater environments out of association with submerged tree roots or
caves (see for example Botosaneanu 1986, Giere 1993). Thus a major aim of this study
was to investigate the possible occurrence of root mat communities, or related
stygofauna, in other groundwater habitats, such as interstitial and vadose infiltration
waters in caves, and springs. These groundwater habitats are widely known to support
stygofauna elsewhere in the world (eg. Botosaneanu 1986, 1998; Camacho 1992b;
Brancelj and Pipan 2004; Pipan and Culver 2004).
The extent of aquatic root mat communities on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge, both
within and amongst caves, appears to be quite limited. Following seven years of
intensive searching, four caves - Calgardup Cave (WI49), Strongs Cave (WI63), Kudjal
Yolgah (WI9), Easter Cave (AU14) - were found to contain diverse (more than eight
species per site, within this context) aquatic root mat communities (Jasinska 1997,
English and Blyth 2000) (Figure 69). Within each of these caves, the extent of
occurrence of the root mat community was estimated to be approximately 10 m2
(English and Blyth 2000), which indicated the communities have a highly restricted
distribution. The recovery plan that was prepared for the four listed communities
recommended that searches for additional occurrences be undertaken. Accordingly, a
further aim of this study was to search for additional occurrences of aquatic root mat
communities, including further occurrences in the known sites and possible occurrences
in other caves.
The study aimed to improve understanding of aquatic root mat communities by focusing
on the following questions:
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1) Is the spatial extent of the Easter Cave root mat community restricted to 10 m2 in
‘Tiffanys Lake’?
2) Are there additional occurrences of root mat communities in other caves on the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge?
3) What are the patterns in species diversity, species assemblages, habitat
associations and biogeography?
4) How do the faunal patterns relate to abiotic environmental parameters?
5) What are the best strategies for biodiversity conservation?

Figure 69. Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge showing locations of the four caves containing aquatic root mat
communities that are listed as critically endangered.
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9.2 STUDY SITES
Aquatic habitats on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge fall into five major groups based on
geomorphic and hydrologic features: (1) watertable caves, (2) linear stream caves, (3)
karst springs, (4) non-karst springs, and (5) surface waters. To address the aims of the
study most of the sampling effort was concentrated in caves and the range of
microhabitats within each cave, although a small number of other groundwater and
surface water habitats was sampled to provide a comparison.
While there are more than 100 caves known on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge
(Mathews 1985), only 26 caves are known to be humanly penetrable to a depth where
aquatic root mat communities might potentially occur in either a watertable lake or a
conduit with a flowing stream (see Table 27 later). Ten of these caves were selected to
search for additional occurrences of root mat communities as well as the occurrence of
stygofauna in other aquatic habitats. This included three of the caves with listed root
mat communities (Easter Cave, Strongs Cave, Kudjal Yolgah), but did not include
Calgardup Cave or Northcote Grotto. The sampled caves represented both major
geomorphic/hydrologic cave types identified in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge watertable caves and linear stream caves (Chapter 4). To investigate the spatial extent of
the root mat community described from ‘Tiffanys Lake’, other lakes and aquatic
habitats in Easter Cave and nearby caves (Jewel Cave, Labyrinth Cave, Moondyne
Cave) were sampled more intensively than other caves.
Sampling covered the range of aquatic microhabitats identified within each cave,
although not all habitats were represented in all caves. The different microhabitats
recognized were: (1) lakes in the phreatic zone of watertable caves; (2) streams within
linear stream caves; (3) hyporheos; and (4) percolation waters in the vadose zone
(seepages, drips and pools). Where possible, sampling of microhabitats was stratified to
include sites where tree roots were present as well as sites where tree roots were absent.
The non-cave sites included springs, a dam and a well, which represented part of the
range in other aquatic habitats in the region. Surface streams were not included as these
were seasonally dry at the time of sampling. Table 26 describes the sample sites,
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including their major physical habitat characteristics based on geomorphic and
hydrologic features, the different microhabitats represented within each site, and the
sampling effort applied to each site. Site locations are shown in Figure 70.
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Table 26. Sample site characteristics. Sites are classified into five major groups according to their major
physical habitat characteristics based on geomorphic and hydrologic features: (1) watertable caves, (2)
linear stream caves, (3) karst springs, (4) non-karst spring, (5) surface waters. For each site, the
hydrologic characteristics (recharge, flow regime, discharge) are described.

The different types of

microhabitats sampled within each site are indicated by a letter code (described at the bottom), and the
overall sampling effort (number of visits per site): 1 = 1 sampling visit; 2 = 2 sampling visits; 3+ = > 3
sampling visits. Kudjal Yolgah (K.Y.) cave contains two streams, referred to as ‘K.Y. deep’ and ‘K.Y.
shallow’, following the scheme of Jasinska (1997). Site locations are shown in Figure 70.

Type
site

of

Watertable
caves

Linear
stream
caves

Karst
springs

Non-karst
spring

Surface
waters

Description and characteristics of sample site

Site name

Effort

Habitats
sampled

Aquifer associated with spongework maze
caves. Perennial storage is recharged from
sources
(vadose
diffuse
autogenic
infiltration). In the phreatic zone, flow is
very slow or static, and clayey sediments
limit interstitial habitats.
Streamways carry directed flow along linear
conduits. Fed by diffuse autogenic recharge
(vadose infiltration), probably with added
diffuse allogenic inputs. Stream discharges are
< 1 - 2 L/sec, except Lake Cave, 2 - 6 L/sec.
Streams are perennial, although sections of
some streamways may cease to flow in dry
years. Stream sediments are generally coarse
sands.
Seasonally active discharge (2 - 6 L/sec) from
linear stream cave, fed mostly by concentrated
inputs from sinking streams. Stream sediments
are coarse sand and pebbles.
Perennial discharge (est. < 2 L/sec) from
limestone and coarse sediments.
Seasonal discharge (seepage) from porous
superficial aquifer (siliceous sandy-clay
sediments). Waters may have been in contact
with karst rocks.
Dam excavated in sandy-clay sediments. Fed
by groundwater seepage and surface runoff in
winter.
Well excavated in unconsolidated sediments
near surface stream channel. Fed by
groundwater and flood overflow from surface
stream. Open to surface.

Jewel Cave

3+

V, P, P*

Easter Cave

3+

P, P*

Labyrinth Cave

2

P*

Moondyne Cave

1

V*

Crystal Cave
Strongs Cave
Green Cave
Budjur Mar
K.Y. deep
K. Y. shallow

1
1
2
2
1
1

V, S, Si
V, S, Si, S*
V, S, Si
Si, S*
S*
V, V* Si, S*

Lake Cave

3+

V, S, Si, S*

Bobs
Spring

1

R, Ri

Turners Spring

1

R, Ri

Marron
Spring

1

R

Windmill Dam

1

D

Mammoth Well

1

W, W*

Hollow

Farm

Habitat codes:
V = vadose zone infiltration waters (seepages and pools); V* = as for V + tree roots
P = phreatic zone watertable lake or pool (benthos and/or nekton); P* = as for P + tree roots
S = cave stream (benthos and/or nekton); Si = cave stream (interstitial)
S* = as for S + tree roots; Si* = as for Si + tree roots
R = resurgence (benthos and/or nekton); Ri = resurgence (interstitial)
D = dam; W = well
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Figure 70. Locations of fauna sample sites listed in Table 26: caves (filled circles), springs (triangles),
‘Mammoth Well’ and ‘Windmill Dam’ (both squares). An enlarged plan view of the Augusta watertable
caves shows the location of sample sites within Labyrinth Cave, Moondyne Cave, Jewel Cave and Easter
Cave. Subterranean drainage directions of the linear stream caves and their hydrological connections with
springs (where known) are indicated with arrows. Box inset shows the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge
(shaded) and locations of Northcotte Grotto, and the four caves containing the root mat communities
listed as endangered (Calgardup Cave, Kudjal Yolgah, Strongs Cave and Easter Cave).
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9.3 METHODS
9.3.1 Sampling of fauna
Pools, lakes and streams in caves were sampled by sweep netting of the water column
(nekton), benthos and root mats (where these were present). A modified and gentle style
of ‘kick-sampling’ was employed in flowing water bodies, although care was taken not
to damage root mats, which were fragile and easily broken. ‘Kick-sampling’ and sweep
netting of the nekton, benthos and submerged vegetation was also used in springs and
other surface water bodies. Drifting fauna was collected at a few suitable locations with
nets left in place for a few days at a time. Interstitial habitats in caves were sampled by
the Karaman-Chappuis method described in Camacho (1992a). This method involves
excavating a shallow pit (less than 400 mm deep) in riparian sediments and filtering,
through a net, the water that collects in the pit. Interstitial habitats in springs were also
sampled with a Bou-Rouch pump (Bou and Rouch 1967, as described in Pospisil 1992).
The Bou-Rouch method involved driving a hollow pipe into riparian or hyporheic
sediments to a depth of about 400 mm and pumping the water from the sediments using
a bilge pump. The pumped water (10 L) was collected in a bucket and then filtered
through a net.
Vadose percolation waters in caves were sampled by two methods. The first method
involved the lifting and then sieving, through a plankton net (250 µm mesh), of water
perched in pools. In large pools this was achieved by dipping with a cup, whilst in small
pools the water was sucked up using a rubber bulb designed for pipetting. The second
method of sampling vadose percolation waters involved the placement of a bucket with
plankton net beneath the drip points of stalactites. These traps were left in situ for a
week to months, and the nets periodically emptied and checked for fauna.
All nets had mesh size of 250 µm and diameter between 100 mm and 400 mm,
depending on the physical dimensions of water bodies. Macro-fauna that was seen was
collected opportunistically. In lakes within the watertable caves, trials with baits
(parmesan cheese) and baited traps (resembling miniature cray-pots) were attempted
(see Humphreys 2001).
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9.3.2 Processing and identification of fauna
Samples were transported live to the laboratory, placed in a petri dish and examined for
fauna within 24 to 48 hours of collection using a Motic (SMZ-143) dissecting
microscope with maximum magnification of 80x respectively. A fibreoptic Microlight
150 light source was used. Specimens were preserved in 70% ethanol, except water
mites and oligochetes. Water mites were preserved in water mite solution (50%
glycerol, 10 % acetic acid, 40 % water). Oligochaetes were fixed in Bouins solution for
a period of one to three days, and then transferred into 70 % ethanol. Specimens were
stored in vials and labeled with a code (prefix ‘CW’ for ‘Caveworks’, followed by a
unique five digit number). The code number was used to cross-reference specimens to
the collection details stored in an electronic spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel 5.5).
Specimens were identified to the lowest taxonomic rank easily recognized, and assisted
by keys for example in Davis and Christidis (1997), Williams (1980), and Hawking and
Smith (1997). Turbellarians were identified live using the drawings in Jasinska (1997).
Where possible specimens were sent to taxonomists for identification to the level of
genus and species. The groups identified by taxonomists were: Oligochaeta (Adrian
Pinder, Department of Conservation and Land Management, Perth); Amphipoda (John
Bradbury, University of Adelaide); Decapoda (Stephen Beatty, Murdoch University);
Copepoda (Dr Tom Karanovic, Western Australian Museum), Ostracoda (Dr Ivana
Karanovic, Western Australian Museum); Acarina (Dr Mark Harvey, Western
Australian Museum). Where possible, species were classified according to their
ecological status as stygoxenes, stygophiles, or stygobites. Taxa were also classified
according to adult body size as macrofauna (> 500 µm) or meiofauna (40 – 500 µm)
(see Boulton 2000).
For groups where uncertainty in species identifications might occur (eg. Oligochaeta
and Copepoda), an attempt was made to compare specimens collected during this study
with those collected by Jasinska (1997). However, this was only possible for Jasinska’s
collections of Oligochaeta held at the Department of Conservation and Land
Management, Perth. Unfortunately the Copepoda collections held in the Department of
Zoology, University of Western Australia were not made available for comparative
study, thus preventing the establishment of a consistent taxonomy for this group. In her
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thesis, Jasinska (1997) stated that a voucher collection of all invertebrates collected
would be lodged at the Western Australian Museum post year 2000, but unfortunately
this had not occurred.

9.3.3 Analyses
Sites were classified according to similarity of their fauna using the PATN v3.5 analysis
package (Belbin 1993) and presence/absence data. Czekanowski’s coefficient was used
to measure degree of association between sites after species with a single occurrence
and sites with a single taxon were removed from the dataset. Under-estimated
association values (>0.9) were recalculated using the Shortest Path option in PATN and
the UPGMA (unweighted pair group mean average) fusion method, with beta-level set
at -0.10, was used to group sites. Species were classified into groups with similar
patterns of occurrence using the Two-Step option and UPGMA. Sites were ordinated,
based on species composition, using semi-strong hybrid multidimensional scaling, with
100 iterations, minimum stress difference 0.005, generalized uniform random
coordinates and 100 random starts. Site groups and species groups were distinguished
by nodes of high dissimilarity in dendrograms, whilst species assemblages were
recognized by groups of species with similar patterns of occurrence in a two-way table
which combined the two classifications (eg. Pinder et al. 2004).
Sites were also classified according to their hydrological characteristics. This was done
separately after singletons and outliers were removed from the dataset. All variables
were range standardized after testing for normality using Statistica v.6 and transforming
where necessary. Site classifications based on both the faunistic and hydrological
variables were compared using the Hubert-Arabie RAND statistic in PATN. The
Multiple Linear Regression procedure in Statistica was used to correlate hydrological
variables with orthogonally rotated vector scores from the site ordination obtained via
the PCC routine in PATN. Relationships between significant (P<0.05) hydrological
variables and ordination vector scores of sites based on fauna were modeled in a
scatterplot.
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9.4 RESULTS
9.4.1 Distribution of the ‘Tiffanys Lake’ root mat community
Besides the one location at ‘Tiffanys Lake’, eight additional occurrences of aquatic root
mat communities were sampled in Easter, Jewel and Labyrinth Caves (Appendix A,
Figures 23 to 25 in Chapter 4). Numerous other lakes within this connected
hydrogeologic system comprising the watertable caves were not sampled but are
predicted to contain the same faunal elements. The distribution range of the aquatic
fauna coincides with the limits of watertable cave development and the associated
aquifer that spans at least 2 km2 (Chapter 4).
The Augusta watertable caves are situated in the Augusta ‘cave belt’, which coincides
with the Spearwood dune system - karri forest association in the northeastern sector of
the Augusta dune ridge (Chapter 2). Within the cave belt at elevations between about 40
to 65 m AHD, the tap-roots of karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor F. Muell.) and marri
(Corymbia calophylla {Lindl.} K.D. Hill and L.A.S. Johnson) trees penetrate the
limestone to depths of up to 40 m to reach the watertable that lies at about 22 m AHD.
The tap-roots penetrate limestone along cracks, fissures, bedding planes and solution
pipes and, in places, directly penetrate the limestone itself. Some limited development
of aquatic tree root habitats occurs in the vadose zone, where tree root growth coincides
with perched pools or seepage flows (Figure 47 in Chapter 5).
The tap-roots descend more or less vertically through the vadose zone, but upon
reaching the level of the watertable the roots branch out and extend laterally along the
floor of cave conduits. Where the root growth enters a pool or lake, profuse branching
and development of rootlets and root hairs occurs. This forms a dense matrix of
submerged root growth, the so-called ‘aquatic root mats’ described by Jasinska (1997).
In the Augusta watertable caves, the matrix of root growth submerged in lakes was
observed throughout the water column, including on the surface and on the bottom of
lakes (Figure 4 in Chapter 2).
In the phreatic zone, the area of aquatic root mat habitat has declined with the lowering
of the watertable. Many other lakes in the watertable caves, which were dry at the time
of this study, evidently contained aquatic root mats when water levels were higher 25 to
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50 years ago. These root mats now lie stranded and decomposing on exposed mud
banks (Figure 5 in Chapter 2), however active growth of tree roots continues in pools
that have not dried up.
Because it is inaccessible, the extent of aquatic root mat growth occurring in waterfilled fissures and small conduits that may exist below the main level of large conduits
remains unknown. Nonetheless it seems plausible that the main branches of tree roots,
which appear to follow the watertable downwards, penetrate the limestone below the
main conduit level, and thus continue to utilize water resources throughout the saturated
zone, which is estimated to be one to two metres thick (Chapter 5). The absence, to date,
of tree deaths that might be linked to the watertable decline experienced during the
previous 25 years, supports this contention.

9.4.2 Occurrence of root mats and stygofauna in other caves
The occurrence of aquatic habitats with tree roots was found to be greater than the
approximately 10 m2 previously indicated in each of Calgardup, Strongs, and Kudjal
Yolgah Caves. In Calgardup Cave and Strongs Cave for example, the area within each
cave occupied by lakes and streams, both with and without tree roots, was estimated at
approximately 700 m2 and 1,450 m2 respectively (estimated from cave maps by the
Western Australian Speleological Group). In these caves aquatic fauna was not
restricted to habitats with tree roots.
The number of caves in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge known to contain aquatic root
mats and stygofauna is greater than previously thought. Root mat communities were
located in three caves (Jewel Cave, Labyrinth Cave, Budjur Mar) not previously known
to contain them. Stygofauna was also collected from aquatic habitats in two caves
(Crystal Cave, Green Cave) where tree roots were absent. One cave (Terrible
CaveYA12) was found to contain submerged tree roots but was not sampled.
Besides the ten caves targeted for sampling during this study, all of which contained
stygofauna, there exist 21 other caves that were not sampled due to logistical
constraints, but which were observed or deduced to contain aquatic fauna, or aquatic
habitats either with or without tree roots (Table 27). There are many other caves not
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included in 26 (except for WI13, WI21) that do not penetrate to the depth of the
watertable or basement streams. However most caves contain vadose zone habitats
(pools and seepages) that represent potential habitat for stygofauna. In the LeeuwinNaturaliste Ridge, there also occur a large number (> 50 to 100 estimated) of karst
springs, some of which are known from water tracing experiments to drain from caves
(eg. Bridge 1968).

Table 27. Preliminary list of caves in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge known or likely to contain
stygofauna and/or root mat habitats. Caves are listed from north to south and grouped by karst area,
catchment, and karst drainage system, where this is known or inferred. Karst area abbreviations (YA Yallingup, CO – Cowaramup, MR – Margaret River, WI – Witchcliffe, AU – Augusta) and cave
identification numbers follow Mathews (1985). Cave habitats known to be present are indicated using the
abbreviations as in Table 26. The presence of stygofauna, and those caves not yet sampled for stygofauna
indicated (N.s.). Some caves contain water on an intermittent (Int.) basis, depending on seasonal runoff
(eg. WI38, 51, 83, 97, 106) or watertable fluctuations (eg. WI59, 96). Many other caves not included in
this list (except WI13, WI21) contain vadose zone habitats (pools and seepages) that potentially contain
stygofauna. With a few exceptions (eg. CO1, CO9, MR1, WI90), the list does not include the large
number of karst springs in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge, which can also be expected to contain aquatic
fauna and/or root mat habitats.
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Karst
drainage
system

Cave

Stygofauna
?

Habitats

Terrible Cave

Terrible Cave (YA12)

N.s.

S*

Northcote

Northcote Grotto (YA2)

Yes

S, S*

Quininnup -coastal

Quininnup

Quininnup Lake (CO1)

N.s.

S, R

Ellen Brook

Meekadorabee

Meekadorabee (CO9)

Yes

R

Boodjidup Brook

Witchcliffe

Witchcliffe Cave (MR1)

N.s.

R

Calgardup Cave (WI49)

Yes

S, S*

Ruddocks Cave (WI51)

Yes

S, ?S*

WI94

N.s.

S

Swamp Inflow (WI87)

N.s.

S

Connelley Cave (WI48)

Yes

S

Bobs Hollow (WI82)

Yes

R, Ri

Mammoth Cave (WI38)

Yes

S, S*, Si

Terry Cave (WI42)

N.s.

S, Si

Conference Cave (WI44)

Yes

S, Si

WI83

N.s.

S, S*

Macropus Cave (WI96)

N.s.

?Si

Lake Cave (WI30)

Yes

V, S, Si, S*

Contos Spring (WI90)

Yes

R, Ri

Giants Cave (WI21)

N.s.

V*

Kudgal Yolgah (WI9)

Yes

S, Si, S*, V, V*

Budjur Mar (WI144)

Yes

S, Si, S*

Golgotha Cave (WI13)

N.s.

V

Green Cave
(WI2)

Yes

S, Si, V

Mill Cave (WI59)

N.s

Si, Si*

Strongs Cave (WI63)

Yes

S, Si, S*, V

Crystal Cave (WI62)

Yes

S, Si, V

Block Cave (WI106)

N.s

S, S*

Arumvale Pipe (WI56)

Yes

S, S*

Arumvale Cave (WI57)

N.s.

S, Si

Labyrinth Cave (AU16)

Yes

V, P, P*

Moondyne Cave (AU11)

Yes

V, V*

Jewel Cave (AU13)

Yes

V, P, P*

Easter Cave (AU14)

Yes

V, P, P*

Karst
area

Major Catchment

YA

Yallingup Brook

CO
MR

Calgardup
coastal

Brook-

Mammoth-Lake-coastal

CalgardupConnelleysBobs Hollow

MammothLake-Contos

WI
Giants Cave
Boranup coastal

AU

Boranup
depression

Green-coastal

Green

Strongs-coastal

Strongs

Crystal-Block-coastal

Crystal

Arumvale-coastal

Arumvale

Turner Brook

Labyrinth

West Bay Creek

Jewel–Easter
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9.4.3 Species diversity
Sixty-four species of aquatic invertebrates were recorded from sixteen sites,
representing four major types of physical habitat (Appendix M). The systematic
composition of the fauna was dominated by Crustacea (29 species) and Annelida (18
species), whilst other groups included Insecta (7 taxa), Gastropoda, Acarina and
Turbellaria (4 taxa each group), and Nematoda (indeterminate species). Species
occurrence was patchy with about one-half (54 %) of all species recorded at only one
site, 26 % at two sites and only 6 % at more than one-quarter of sites (Table 28).

Table 28. Frequency of occurrence of aquatic invertebrate species recorded from the 16 sites.

No. of sites in which

No. of species

species occurred

As % of total
no. species

1

35

55%

2

17

26.5%

3

8

12.5%

>4

4

6%

Total no. species

64

100%

Fifty-one (80 %) of the 64 taxa recorded were present in caves. Across all of the 16
sample sites, mean number of species recorded was 8.6±1.5 SE per site, and the value
was similar when only the ten cave sites were considered. Number of species recorded
at any single site ranged from one (Labyrinth Cave) to 23 (Lake Cave). The second
most diverse site overall was Turners Spring (21 species).
Considering only the watertable caves, at least 17 taxa were recorded (Appendix N).
The most diverse taxonomic groups represented in the watertable caves were Copepoda
(six species) and Oligochaeta (seven species). At least four taxa were stygobites: the
amphipod, Uroctena n. sp., the ostracod, Acandona admiratio Karanovic, the
harpacticoid copepod, Parastenocaris sp., and an undescribed subspecies of the
cyclopoid copepod, Diacyclops humphreysi Pesce and De Laurentiis. The amphipod,
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ostracod and the copepod D. humphreysi n. ssp. were the most abundant and widely
distributed stygobitic species. One other species, the stygophilic amphipod, Perthia cf.
acutitelson Straškraba was also abundant and widely distributed.

9.4.4 Biogeography and ecological status
The sampled fauna included locally endemic species restricted to only a few caves, as
well as species that occurred outside caves and more widely in Western Australia
(Appendix M). The most restricted distributions (ca. 2 km2 area) were exhibited by three
stygobite species apparently confined to the single aquifer associated with the
watertable caves - Acandona admiratio, Diacyclops humphreysi n. ssp. and Uroctena n.
sp. Most species were stygophiles however and consequently had distributions that were
not confined to caves. The most widely distributed stygophile species were the copepod,
Mesocyclops brooksi Pesce, De Laurentiis and Humphreys, and the amphipod, Perthia
cf. acutitelson. M. brooksi is a versatile species that occurred in all major habitats

sampled (caves, springs, dam, well) and, within caves, this species occurred in virtually
all of the different microhabitats sampled, including streams and lakes, interstitial
habitats and vadose infiltration waters, both with and without tree roots.
Stygobitic species were recorded from eight of the ten caves sampled including Strongs
Cave (four species), Jewel-Easter-Labyrinth Caves (three species), Lake Cave, Budjur
Mar, Kudjal Yolgah (two species in each cave), and Crystal Cave (one species). The
stygobites comprised species of Amphipoda (one species), Bathynellacea (at least two
species), Ostracoda (one species), and Copepoda (five species). All of the species that
displayed unambiguous troglomorphic characters were recorded from caves, except one
species, the harpacticoid copepod, Parapseudoleptomesochra n. sp., recorded from the
Marron Farm Spring that discharges from siliceous granular sediments.
Determining the ecological status of some taxa based on morphological features alone
was difficult in the case of Annelida, Turbellaria and Nematoda, because many species
from these groups are morphologically pre-adapted to subterranean existence whether or
not they have an obligate association with groundwaters (eg. Botosaneanu). For some of
the Oligochaeta however, it was possible to infer their ecological status as stygophiles,
based on their wide distribution which extended beyond separate catchments and/or
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separate karst areas. Several of the oligochaete species classified as stygophiles were
recorded from caves in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, and at Yanchep near Perth,
situated 300 km away (A. Pinder and S. Eberhard, unpublished data).
Excluding annelids, turbellarians and nematodes, the proportional representation of the
remaining taxa that were clearly stygomorphic was 50 % (four out of eight taxa) in the
Augusta watertable caves, and 38 % (nine out of 24 taxa) across the ten caves sampled
in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region. The amphipods, Uroctena n. sp., and Perthia cf.
acutitelson, were the only macro-sized species recorded, whereas all other species were

meiofauna (< 500µm).

9.4.5 Habitat associations
Considering the four major types of physical habitat sampled (caves, karst springs, nonkarst springs, and surface waters), there was some overlap in the species recorded across
the four types. Of the 21 species recorded in Turners Spring, for example, five were also
recorded in caves. However, some major taxonomic groups (Janiridae, Veliidae,
Gastropoda, Trichoptera) appeared to be strictly epigean and were not represented in
caves at all, whilst other major groups that habitually occur in both groundwater and
surface waters (eg. Copepoda, Ostracoda; see Botosaneanu 1986) were, as expected,
represented in the cave samples (Appendix M).
The next level of sampling stratification recognized vadose and phreatic zone (including
base level streams) habitats within caves. Aquatic fauna were located in all phreatic
zone habitats of caves that were sampled, and all caves where vadose infiltration waters
were sampled.
The lowest level of sampling stratification distinguished the presence or absence of tree
roots within the major habitat classifications described above. Generally, the caves that
had tree roots present in some of their habitats contained more species (range, 7 - 23
species per cave) than caves that did not have tree roots present in any of their habitats
(range, 3 - 4 species per cave) (Table 26, Appendix M).
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In caves, three types of association between species and cave habitats were identified
according to the presence or absence of tree roots in any of the sampled habitats from
which a species was recorded (Table 29).

Table 29. Proportions of species recorded in three major types of habitat association, categorized
according to the presence or absence of tree roots in any habitat from which a species was recorded
(Appendix M).

Category No.

Category 1

Category 2

Category 3

Selection
criteria

Species
recorded only
in habitats
with tree roots
present

Species
recorded only
in habitats with
tree roots
absent

Species
recorded in
both types of
habitats

17
33 %

10
20 %

Ten caves
as % of total

24
47 %

Total number
of species
51

Table 29 indicates that one-third (33 %) of the species diversity recorded in ten caves
was restricted to habitats that contained tree roots. One-fifth (20 %) of the cave species
diversity was not recorded in association with tree roots at all, but nearly one-half (47
%) occurred independently of tree roots. Whilst some variation in the proportions of
each category might be found with further sampling, the results demonstrate that a
substantial proportion of species in caves are not confined to tree root habitats.

9.4.6 Classification of sites
Based on similarity of their aquatic invertebrate fauna, five groups of sites were
identified (Figure 71). This was based on a matrix of 25 species by 14 sites, after
exclusion of singleton species and sites, and taxa likely to represent more than one
species (eg. Nematoda). The classification of sites based on their invertebrate fauna
generally reflected the geomorphic and hydrologic typology of sites as described in
Table 26. The classification was also in general agreement with hydrologic connections
between sites, where such connections existed (Jewel-Easter Caves; Budjur Mar-Kudjal
Yolgah shallow-Kudjal Yolgah deep; Marron Farm Spring-Windmill Dam), and/or the
geographic proximity of sites located in adjacent drainage catchments (Crystal CaveStrongs Cave) (refer back to Figure 70).
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Figure 71. Classification of sites into five groups (G1-5) based on their invertebrate fauna. Dendrogram produced by UPGMA (unweighted pair group mean average)
fusion method using the Shortest Path option in PATN v3.5 with beta-level set at -0.10. See Table 26 for site descriptions.
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Watertable caves G1
This group comprised the Augusta watertable caves (Jewel Cave and Easter Cave).
The watertable maze caves form a distinctive type of geomorphic and hydrologic
groundwater environment that is characterized by phreatic lake habitats that do not
occur at any other sites. This site group is uniquely characterized by three locally
endemic stygobitic species: Acandona admiratio, Uroctena n. sp., and Diacyclops
humphreysi n. ssp.

Karst springs G2
This group comprised the two karst springs (Turners Spring and Bobs Hollow
Spring). These springs are geographically and hydrologically separate from each
other. However they shared a number of epigean species, including the copepod,
‘Australoeucyclops primus’ n.g. n.sp. Karanovic in prep, plus Gastropoda and

Veliidae, which were not recorded at any other sites.

Non-karstic springs and surface waters G4
This group comprised the Marron Farm Spring and Windmill Dam, both
geomorphic features of non-karstic origin, although their water chemistry may be
partially influenced by nearby karstic groundwaters (Chapter 6).

Linear stream caves G3 and G5
This group comprised the linear stream caves (G3: Crystal Cave, Strongs Cave,
Green Cave; and G5: Budjur Mar, Kudjal Yolgah, Lake Cave). The linear stream
caves represent a distinctive geomorphic and hydrologic type of karst drainage
system, characterized by relatively rapid-flow that is channeled within a linear
conduit (Chapter 4). The seeming mis-classification of Moondyne Cave within G3 is
probably because this cave, although part of the Jewel-Easter Cave subsystem
(Chapter 4), does not penetrate to the depth of the watertable and thus phreatic lake
habitats were not sampled at this site.
Ordination of the sites based on their invertebrate fauna showed separation of the
site groupings in ordination space (Figure 72). Two distinct groups of caves were
identified - watertable caves and linear stream caves (see Chapter 4). Both groups of
caves were, in turn, distinct from karst springs, non-karst springs and surface waters.
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Figure 72. Three-dimensional ordination of sites based on similarity of their aquatic invertebrate fauna
showing separation of the five site groups as defined by UPGMA clustering in Figure 71. Stress = 0.89
.

Non-karst waters
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Karst springs

Watertable
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9.4.7 Species assemblages
Three assemblages of species (A1-3) were identified, based on their patterns of cooccurrence at sites (Figure 73). This classification was combined with the classification
of sites based on their invertebrate fauna (Figure 71) to produce a two-way table
showing the relationship between the species groups (Table 30).
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Figure 73. Classification of species groups (A1-3) based on their pattern of occurrence at sites. Dendogram produced by UPGMA (unweighted pair group mean average) fusion
method using the Shortest Path option in PATN v3.5 with beta-level set at -0.10. See Table 26 for site descriptions. Refer Appendix M for authority to species names.
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Assemblage A1.
This assemblage comprised eleven species that occurred predominantly (62 % of
occurrences) in site groups G3 and G4 – the linear stream caves. The proportional
representation of assemblage A1 at any single linear stream cave site ranged from 9 %
(Green Cave) to 82 % (Budjur Mar), whilst the mean across the seven sites was about
43±10 % SE. Assemblage A1 was characterized by Oribatida sp. 6, Alloeocoela sp. 1,
Aeolosoma sp. 1, Enchytraeidae sp., Antarctodrilus micros Pinder and Brinkhurst,
Macrocyclops albidus (Jurine), and Bathynellidae.

Assemblage A2
This assemblage comprised seven species that demonstrated less fidelity towards a
single site group compared with either A1 or A3. The proportional representation of
assemblage A2 at any single site ranged from 29 % (Jewel Cave, Bobs Hollow Spring)
to 71 % (Lake Cave), whilst the mean across the six sites was about 41±7 % SE.
Assemblage A2 was characterized by epigean and stygophilic species, whilst stygobites
were absent from this group.

Assemblage A3
This assemblage comprised seven species that occurred predominantly (61 % of
occurrences) in site group G1 - the watertable caves. The proportional representation of
assemblage A3 at the watertable cave sites ranged from 71 % (Jewel Cave) to 86 %
(Easter Cave), whilst the mean across the two sites was about 79±7 % SE. This
assemblage was uniquely characterized by three stygobitic species endemic to the
watertable caves - Acandona admiratio, Uroctena n. sp., and Diacyclops humphreysi.
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Table 30. Two-way table of species assemblages and site groups. Refer Appendix M for authority to
species names.

Site group and site (site no.)

*
*
*

*
*

*
*

*

*
*
*

*

*

*
*
*

*

*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*

Lake (10)

K. Y. shallow (9)
*

*
*
*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

G5
Windmill Dam (14)

*
*
*

K.Y. deep (8)

Budjur Mar (7)

G4

Green (6)

Strongs (5)

Crystal (4)

G3

Moondyne (3)

Bobs Hollow (12)

Turners (11)

G2

Marron Farm (13)

Oribatida sp. 6 (1)
Alloeocoela sp. 1 (25)
Aeolosoma sp. (2)
Enchytraeidae sp. 6 (6)
Antarctodrilus micros (7)
A1 Macrocyclops albidus (17)
Bathynellidae indet. (24)
‘Parastenocaris eberhardi’ (14)
Enchytraeidae sp. 2 (4)
Mesocyclops brooksi (18)
Aktedrilus (WA13) sp. n. (9)
Enchytraeidae sp. 1 (3)
Tubificidae WA12 sp. n. ? (10)
‘Australoeucyclops primus’ (15)
A2 Sarscypridopsis sp. (23)
Paracyclops fimbriatus (19)
Cherax crassimanus (20)
Candonocypris cf. novaezelandie (22)
Enchytraeidae sp. 3 (5)
Perthia cf. acutitelson (12)
Phreodrilidae WA26 sp. n. ? (8)
A3 ? Ainudrilus (WA14) sp. n.? (11)
Uroctena n. sp. (13)
Diacyclops humphreysi n. ssp. (16)
Acandona admiratio (21)

Easter (2)

Species and (species no.)

Jewel (1)

Species group

G1

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*

*
*

*
*

*

*
*
*

Table 30 indicates that there is some concordance between the two classifications that may be
related to the geomorphic and hydrologic characteristics of the sites as already described (Table
26, Figure 71). The classifications produced in the PATN analysis did not reveal groupings of
caves or species that could be consistently linked to tree root microhabitats (Table 26,
Appendix M).
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Whilst some species appeared to be restricted to one or two site groups, other species
were widely distributed across two or more groups, which spanned a range of different
habitats, hydrologic and geomorphic environments. Out of the 25 species, nine species
(36 %) occurred in one group, twelve species (48 %) occurred in two groups, and four
species (16 %) occurred in three or four groups. The most widely distributed species
was Mesocyclops brooksi, which occurred in four out of five site groups.

The distribution of the nine species that were each restricted to a single site group
coincided exactly with the hydrologic connectivity, either proven or inferred, that
existed between the relevant sites within the group. Thus, the distribution of three of the
nine single-group species (Acandona admiratio, Uroctena n. sp., and Diacyclops
humphreysi n. ssp.), was restricted to the watertable caves (Group 1). Similarly within

Group 4, the distribution of another four of the single-group species (Oribatida sp. 6,
Alloeocoela sp. 1, Aeolosoma sp. and Enchytraeidae sp. 6), was restricted to the karst

drainage system associated with Budjar Mar and Kudjal Yolgah caves. Likewise, the
one other species restricted to a single site group, Sarscypridopsis sp., was recorded
from sites only a few hundred metres apart (Marron Farm Spring and Windmill Dam),
and lying within the same drainage channel.

9.4.8 Hydrological variables
Four groups of sites were identified on the basis of water physico-chemistry (Figure 74).
This classification was based on a matrix of 12 sites by 12 physico-chemical attributes
(Table 31). Two attributes (flow rate and total phosphorus) that contained outliers were
excluded from the analysis, as were sites representing vadose infiltration waters because
vadose waters may be strongly different to phreatic or stream waters within the same
cave system (Chapter 6).
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Figure 74. Classification of sites into four groups (H1-4) based on their hydrological characteristics (Table 31). Dendogram produced by UPGMA (unweighted pair
group mean average) fusion method using the Shortest Path option in PATN v3.5 with beta-level set at -0.10. See Table 26 for site descriptions
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The site classifications based on hydrological variables showed only weak concordance with
site classifications based on fauna. To enable this comparison, the sites were re-classified
based on a matrix of 12 sites by 24 species, after exclusion of singleton species and sites, in
addition to sites and species that were only limited to vadose waters. Using three groups, the
Hubert / Arabie RAND statistic was 0.3182, indicating a low association between the two
classifications based on fauna and hydrological variables (0 indicates complete dissimilarity,
1.0 indicates perfect match).
The classification based on hydrological variables reflects the proven hydrologic
connectedness between Jewel Cave and Easter Cave, and the expected hydrologic
similarities, based on close geographic proximity, between Kudjal Yolgah deep and Kudjal
Yolgah shallow sites. Apart from these sites, the classification did not show strong agreement
either with the geographic proximity of sites or their geomorphic-hydrogeologic typology.
The classification failed to reflect the close geographic proximity (of less than 200 m apart),
or the geomorphic-hydrogeologic similarity between, the Kudjal Yolgah and Budjur Mar
sites.
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Table 31. Hydrological variables measured at 13 sample sites. Data are snapshot samples (including SE where n>1) compiled from various sources.

Site name

Sample date(s)

n

Temp.
0

month-year

S.C.

pH
0

C

mS/m @ 25 C

D.O. Flow

HCO3-

Ca2+

Cl-

Mg2+

NO3-

K+

Na+

SO4-

Total P

mg/L L/sec

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

Bobs Hollow

Oct-99, Jan-, Apr-00

3

17.5±0.1

155.3±2.3

8.1±0.1

9.4

3.7

206.6±13.3

93.3±3.8

343.3±8.8

19.6±0.3

0.37±0.04

4.0±0.0

170.0±0.0

37.3±1.9

0.009±0.002

Easter Cave

Oct-99

4

17.4±0.1

327.0±18.1

7.4±0.1

6.7

0.0

282.5±11.1

125.0±6.5

835.0±35.9

49.5±2.2

0.35±0.16

10.8±1.1

517.5±2.5

97.3±8.5

0.008±0.002

Jewel Cave

Oct-99, Apr-00

3

17.4±0.1

374.7±3.3

7.4±0.1

8.0

0.0

330.0±15.3

136.7±3.3

956.7±21.2

54.0±0.6

0.53±0.18

11.3±0.3

540.0±15.3

126.7±13.3

0.014±0.012

Labyrinth Cave

Nov-99

1

15.3

266.0

7.6

8.8

0.0

300.0

110.0

670.0

39.0

0.3

10.0

340.0

100.0

0.023

Marron Farm

May-00

1

17.0

168.0

7.3

3.1

0.0

29.0

124.0

310.0

31.0

0.3

3.0

140.0

84.0

2.500

Turners

Oct-99, May-00

2

17.8

147.5±39.5

7.3±0.1

7.0

1.0

330.0±30.0

108.0±12.0

290.0±110.0

27.0±6.0

0.3±0.2

2.1±0.9

127.5±52.5

35.0±14.0

0.011±0.003

Budjur Mar

Mar-, Jun-02

2

16.8

126.5±34.5

7.9

5.5

0.3

135.0±35.0

84.0±26.0

325.0±105.0

19.0±6.0

0.75±0.25

2.5±0.5

145±35.0

21.0±3.0

0.044±0.037

K.Y. deep**

Mar-03

1

16.8

91.8

6.7

6.0

0.0

222*

95.0

110.0*

8.0

0.02

1.0

64.0

13.0

0.020

K.Y. shallow**

Mar-03

1

16.2

90.0

6.2

9.4

0.1

112.5*

97.0

117.5*

15.0

0.05

2.0

100.0

18.0

0.010

Strongs Cave**

Mar-03

1

16.6

100.4

6.9*

6.6

0.0

128*

62.0

160*

10.0

0.005

2.0

100.0

18.0

0.005

Crystal Cave

Jun-02

1

14.8

620.0

8.0

8.2

0.0

100.0

43.0

130.0

8.0

1.0

1.0

70.0

15.0

0.0025

Green Cave

Jun-02

1

15.6

670.0

7.9

9.6

0.1

82.0

35.0

150.0

11.0

0.5

2.0

80.0

25.0

0.09

Lake Cave

Oct-99, Apr-00

2

15.9±0.3

112.5±2.5

6.6±0.0

5.9

3.5

76.5±5.5

35.5±4.5

275.0±15.0

17.0±0.0

0.1±0.0

3.5±0.5

140.0±0.0

30.5±1.5

0.009±0.002

* Indicative values interpolated from four sample events conducted at seasonal intervals from March 2002 to March 2003 (Department of Conservation and Land Management unpublished data)
** Data from Storey and Knott (2002).
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9.4.9 Faunal assemblages and hydrological variables
Multiple linear correlations between hydrological variables and site ordination scores
based on faunal similarities between sites are presented in Table 32. Two out of 12
hydrological variables analysed were found to show significant (p<0.05) correlation with
faunal composition of sites based on ordination scores in the PATN analysis.

Table 32. Multivariate correlations (r2) between hydrological attributes and ordination vector scores.
Correlations are significant at p<0.05 (*). Log10 and square root (√) transformations indicated.

Hydrological variable

r2

Temperature

0.50

Log10 Specific conductivity

0.49

pH

0.19

Dissolved oxygen

0.04

Bicarbonate

0.65*

Log10 Calcium

0.15

Log10 Chloride

0.60

Log10 Magnesium

0.54

√ Nitrate

0.20

Log10 Potassium

0.57

Log10 Sodium

0.52

Log10 Sulphate

0.66*

Figure 75 shows the ordination relationship between sites and vectors for the two
significant chemical variables - bicarbonate and sulphate. The ordination shows the
gradient in bicarbonate concentration (mg/L) and sulphate concentration (mg/L log10
transformed) increasing in the direction of the watertable caves and decreasing towards
the linear stream caves.
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Figure 75. Ordination of sites based on their fauna by UPGMA, showing the significant (P<0.05)
hydrological gradients for sulphate and bicarbonate in the ordination space (three dimensions, Axis 1 and
Axis 2, stress = 0.83).
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The modeled pattern is consistent with the contrasting flow regimes that distinguish the
two major hydrogeologic - geomorphic types of karst drainage system identified in Table
26 and Chapter 4. The watertable caves are characterized by slow phreatic flow that
results in saturation of the groundwater with calcium and bicarbonate, and elevated
concentrations of other solutes (Chapter 6). On the other hand, the linear stream caves
(and springs) are characterized by rapid through-flow regimes, and consequently these
drainage systems carry a lower solute load. The location of the springs in an intermediate
position along the bicarbonate-sulphate gradient is consistent with the geomorphic
position of springs at the end-point of groundwater flow-paths, when solute loads will be
greater than either at the mid-point or the recharge point. Thus for example, Bobs Hollow
Spring is fed by groundwater delivered via the conduit in a linear stream cave, which in
turn is recharged by a sinking stream on the surface (Figure 70).
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9.5 DISCUSSION
9.5.1 Occurrence of root mat communities
The number and spatial extent of occurrences of aquatic root mat communities now
known on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge is significantly greater than previously
thought. This finding is not unexpected considering the extent of cave development and
shallow karst groundwater systems occurring beneath vegetation cover that includes
deep-rooted forest trees. The extent of additional occurrences that presently remain
unknown is likely to be greater again. This interpretation is consistent with modern
understanding of the nature of karst systems and fauna, which recognizes that the
accessible portion of most cave systems usually represents only a small portion of the
overall subterranean habitat and biota within a karst region (eg. Eberhard and
Humphreys 2003). For many karst drainage systems on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge
there is no access via caves at all due to the natural processes of collapse in these poorly
consolidated limestones (Chapter 4). However, there also occur a large number (> 50 to
100 estimated) of karst springs, some of which are known from water tracing
experiments to drain from caves (see Bridge 1968). Independently of whether or not the
springs drain from humanly enterable cave systems, the springs are potential sampling
points for stygofauna that may be flushed out from deeper subterranean habitats
including root mats.
In addition to these well-studied locations, diverse and abundant faunas associated with
submerged tree roots in caves are present throughout Australia, including other
locations in Western Australia (eg. Eneabba, Cape Range, Roe Plains, Kimberley) and
most other Australian states including Tasmania (Eberhard 1992, Eberhard et al. 1991),
New South Wales (Eberhard and Spate 1995), Queensland, Northern Territory and
South Australia (my unpublished observations). Outside Australia, Howarth (1983)
documented troglobite communities associated with aerial tree roots in Hawaiian lava
caves, but otherwise there are few observations in the literature of aquatic root mat
communities in caves (Jasinska and Knott 2000), aside from the Caribbean (Notenboom
1981).
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9.5.2 Diversity and occurrence of taxa
The fauna was characterized by the low frequency of occurrence of individual taxa.
Across the 16 sample sites, 55 % of all species were recorded at only one site and only
four species occurred at more than 25 % of sites (Table 28). This pattern of apparent
rarity for many species of aquatic invertebrates is repeated in surface wetlands in other
parts of Western Australia. For example, a regional-scale survey of 53 surface wetlands
in the Carnarvon Basin collected 492 species of aquatic invertebrates, of which 30 %
were collected at only one site (Halse et al. 2000). Similarly, about 30 % of the 274
species collected in a survey of 223 wetlands in the Wheatbelt region were singletons
(Pinder et al. in press).
Infrequent occurrence may be the result of aquatic invertebrates occurring in a narrow
range of wetland types or conditions, being present at a sampled location for only part
of the time, or having poor dispersal and colonizing ability and locally restricted
distributions (Halse et al. 2000). More so than in surface wetlands, a high proportion of
species with restricted distributions might be expected in subterranean wetlands, given
the reduced opportunities for dispersal of subterranean fauna between discrete
groundwater systems. This is almost certainly the case with respect to the three
stygobitic species - Acandona admiratio, Uroctena n. sp., and Diacyclops humphreysi
n. ssp. – that appear to be restricted in distribution to a single hydrogeologic system the Augusta watertable caves. Local endemism is characteristic of stygobite species in
karst areas worldwide (eg. Culver 1982, Holsinger 2000, Strayer 1994, Wilkens et al.
2000, Gibert and Deharveng 2002).
Rarity or infrequent occurrence of aquatic invertebrates poses problems for their
conservation when it is unclear whether they are restricted to very few wetlands, or
occur very infrequently at many sites (Halse et al. 2000). In respect of the three
stygobites from the Augusta watertable caves, these species occurred reasonably
frequently at multiple sub-sites sampled within Jewel Cave and Easter Cave, but their
distribution range is apparently restricted to the Augusta watertable caves. For most of
the other ‘rare’ species however, including the stygobites (‘Kudjalmoraria nana’ n.g.,
n.sp., ‘Parastenocaris eberhardi’ n. sp., Bathynellidae spp.) identified in the linear
stream caves, their distribution remains poorly known, partly owing to their infrequency
of occurrence at sites where they are known to occur, and partly owing to very limited
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sampling of linear stream caves, springs and non-karst groundwaters in the LeeuwinNaturaliste region. On this basis, additional rare groundwater species are predicted to
occur.
Fifty-one (80 %) of the total 64 taxa recorded from all sites were present in caves,
however this high proportion undoubtedly reflects, to some degree, the higher
proportional representation of caves (63 %) versus the other major physical habitat
types (karst springs, non-karst springs-surface waters) in the sites selected for sampling.
In addition, greater sampling effort was generally applied to cave habitats versus noncave habitats, particularly the Augusta watertable caves that were the principal focus of
this study.

9.5.3 Species richness, ecological status and biogeography
Whilst the aquatic cave faunas in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge might be considered
reasonably rich in terms of numbers of species, there are comparatively few specialized
stygobites. Most of the species richness is represented by stygophilic and stygoxenic
species found more widely in epigean aquatic habitats in Western Australia. The
situation is similar at Yanchep (see Jasinska 1997). However, most assessments of
subterranean biodiversity focus on the comparative richness of stygobites because these
species are permanently confined to subterranean habitats (see for example Knott 1993,
Humphreys 2000b, Culver and Sket 2000).
In a review of world hotspots of subterranean biodiversity, which specifically excluded
porous aquifers and interstitial species, Culver and Sket (2000) listed 20 individual
caves, springs and karst wells that contained 20 or more stygobites and/or troglobites
(obligate terrestrial subterranean species). The one Australian hotspot (Bayliss Cave in
Queensland) included in the list supported exclusively troglobites, while Cabaret Cave
at Yanchep in Western Australia, which contained > 40 aquatic species (Jasinska and
Knott 2000, Jasinska et al. 1996), was not included because the majority of species are
not strictly stygobitic (Culver and Sket 2000). In Western Australia the highest
published diversity of stygobites recorded from an individual aquifer is 25 species from
the anchialine system on Barrow Island (Humphreys 2001), and 12 species from a
calcrete aquifer (Lake Violet) in the Yilgarn (Watts and Humphreys 2003). The highest
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species richness recorded from a single cave is 12 species from the anchialine Bundera
Sinkhole at Cape Range (Humphreys 2000a).
To date, there are no stygobitic species known which have an obligate dependence on
tree roots for survival. The high diversity of stygobites at Cape Range is independent of
the presence/absence of tree roots in the caves there (Poore and Humphreys 1992,
Humphreys 2000b). On the other hand, tree roots are strongly correlated with high
species diversity and abundance of stygophiles in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste and Yanchep
karsts. The relatively low proportion of stygobites in southwestern groundwaters may be
partly a function of the present wet climate and greater persistence of surface
freshwaters compared with more arid northern and eastern regions. The southwestern
karsts are closely associated with surface waters where hydrologic connections to caves
are maintained via springs, sinking streams, and hyporheic routes, thus facilitating
opportunities for ongoing faunal interchange between cave and surface waters. This
would inhibit the isolation and genetic differentiation of populations in subterranean
waters, a factor that is important for the derivation of stygobitic species worldwide (see
Culver et al. 1995, Holsinger 2000, Humphreys 2000c).
In Western Australia, the areas with the richest stygobite assemblages occur in arid
zones (eg. Cape Range, Barrow Island, Nullarbor Plain, Pilbara and Murchison regions),
where the groundwater environments are more isolated from surface freshwaters which
themselves are limited in areal extent and often ephemeral (eg. Humphreys 2000a,
2000b, 2001; Bradbury and Eberhard 2000, Poore and Humphreys 2003; Watts and
Humphreys 2003). Increasing Quaternary aridity is strongly implicated in the isolation
and evolution of subterranean faunas in Australian arid zones (Humphreys, 1993a,b,
2001a; Leys et al., 2003). However, in the southwest the effects of Pleistocene glacial
aridity, although certainly evident, were comparatively ameliorated compared with
more northern and central regions in the continent (eg. Bowler 1976, Bowler et al. 1976,
Wyroll 1979).
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9.5.4 Site classification
The classification of sites based on their invertebrate fauna showed broad concordance
with the geomorphic and hydrologic characteristics of sites (Table 26, Figures 71 and
72). Thus based on their faunal communities, geomorphic and hydrologic
characteristics, two distinct groups of caves were identified - watertable caves and linear
stream caves (Chapter 4). Both groups of caves were, in turn, distinct from karst springs,
non-karst springs and surface waters.
Faunal similarities might be expected to occur between sites that share a close
hydrologic connection, owing to the opportunity for fauna dispersal via hydrologic
pathways. This presumption was supported in the sampling results (Appendix M) and
borne out in the classification based on fauna which was consistent with hydrologic
connections between sites, where such connections had been proven or inferred to exist,
based on geomorphic or hydrogeologic evidence. Thus, Group 1 contained Jewel and
Easter Caves, which are known to share a hydrologic connection (Chapter 5). Similarly,
Group 5 contained three sites (Budjur Mar, Kudjal Yolgah shallow and Kudjal Yolgah
deep) that are inferred to share a downstream hydrologic connection based on their close
geographic proximity and convergent drainage patterns (my unpublished observations).
Numerous other studies, both in Australia (eg. Humphreys 2001, Finston and Johnson
2004) and overseas (see review in Strayer 1994, and specific studies, Creuzé des
Châtelliers 1991, Creuzé des Châtelliers et al. 1994, Culver et al. 1995), have
highlighted the strong influence of hydrogeologic and geomorphic factors in
determining the occurrence and distributional limits of subsurface fauna. In the Pilbara
region in Western Australia, for example, Finston and Johnson (2004) examined
paramelitid and melitid amphipods collected from 26 bores distributed across four
catchments in the Fortescue and Ashburton River drainage basins. With few exceptions,
each catchment appeared to contain a unique suite of species, suggesting that catchment
boundaries may form hydrological barriers to gene flow. Gene flow was restricted to
within local catchments, especially along alluvial river-aquifer systems such as Caves
Creek, where very similar allozyme phenotypes of a melitid amphipod (Nedsia sp.)
spanned a distance of about 25 km. In contrast, the more geologically complex
Spearhole Creek, which contained two aquifers separated by an impermeable bed,
showed greater genetic differentiation amongst Nedsia specimens.
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9.5.5 Species assemblages
The classification of species based on their occurrence at sites identified three
assemblages that showed a reasonable degree of concordance with site groups that
represented, alternatively, watertable caves (Assemblage A1), or linear stream caves
(Assemblage A3). The extent to which this occurred was variable, with only a
proportion of the species comprising each assemblage being restricted to a single site
group (less than 62 % of occurrences) and only a proportion of an assemblage (9 to 86
% of species) actually present at each site when sampled. This variability in species
associations may be related to the inherent heterogeneity of subterranean habitats (eg.
Boulton 2000), which much like surface habitats, are composed of mosaics of
microhabitats with variable responses of different taxa to these microhabitats (Halse et
al. 2004).

The classifications produced in the PATN analysis did not reveal groupings of caves or
assemblages of species that could be consistently linked with tree root microhabitats.
Whilst tree root microhabitats represent a distinct and easily identifiable trophic
resource that supports a high diversity and abundance of fauna (Jasinska et al. 1996,
Jasinska and Knott 2000), the concept of a distinctive and predictable ‘aquatic root mat
community’ was not supported by a characteristic assemblage of species.

9.5.6 Species assemblages and hydrological variables
The interpretation of hydrologic relationships in karst groundwater systems, based solely
on faunal similarities or water chemistry data alone, needs to be approached with caution.
Jasinska (1997) inferred a hydrologic connection between Strongs Cave and Kudjal
Yolgah. However this interpretation is not consistent with the geographic and hydrologic
separation of these two cave drainage systems (Figure 70).
Other studies in southwestern Australia have investigated the relationships between
environmental variables and aquatic community composition (eg. Growns et al. 1992;
Halse et al. 2000; Pinder et al. 2004). These studies found correlations between the
composition of invertebrate communities and various water quality parameters (especially
salinity), and other environmental variables including physical habitat, flow, climate,
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geography, and geomorphology. The studies showed that different variables may be
important in different geographic regions and environmental settings, and also that they
are scale-dependent.
This theme is reflected in other studies as well. For example, a study of meiofauna in
hyporheic waters of the Marbling Brook catchment on the Darling Plateau near Perth did
not find direct correlations between the occurrence of meiofauna and physico-chemical
parameters, except for oxygen (Hahn 2002). The Marbling Brook study found that
physico-chemical parameters were overlaid by structural, hydrogeological and
geomorphological conditions in the catchment, which were the prime factors affecting the
occurrence of the meiofauna and its community structure. Similarly, a study of benthic
macroinvertebrate fauna in the Canning and North Dandalup River systems, which arise
on the Darling Plateau, found that much of the spatial and temporal variation in
community structure was explained by physical characteristics of the sites (Storey et al.
1990). This study found that the poor predictive success using chemical data was
probably the result of abrupt changes in the physical nature of the streams, and the
absence of large spatial differences in water quality.
The inferences drawn from the studies cited above, that physico-chemical parameters may
be overlaid by structural, hydrogeological and geomorphological factors, is consistent
with the results of this study. In this study, physico-chemical parameters were found to be
a poor predictor of aquatic community composition, whereas there was good agreement
between site classifications based on fauna, and site classifications based on geomorphic
and hydrogeologic characteristics. Accordingly it is suggested that the occurrence and
distributional limits of subsurface fauna in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region is strongly
controlled by hydrogeologic and geomorphic factors. This is consistent with other studies
which have examined these factors (eg. Creuzé des Chatelliers 1991, Creuzé des
Châtelliers et al. 1994, Humphreys 2000a, Strayer 1994).
Although physico-chemical parameters were found to be a poor predictor of aquatic
community composition using the data available to this study, this does not necessarily
mean that useful, predictive relationships may not be found if more data were available.
Owing to some incompatibilities between different data sets used in the PATN analysis,
only 12 variables could be tested and characterisation of the temporal variation at sites
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ranged from one to four snapshot samples. Consequently, the possibility of aliasing errors
(sensu Quinlan et al. 1992), which can occur when sampling does not occur with
sufficient frequency to detect short term changes in the measured variables, cannot be
ruled out. This is especially relevant in the case of rapid-flow environments such as the
linear stream caves and springs, where considerable seasonal variation in hydrological
parameters could be expected. More complete characterization of hydrological variables,
and temporal variation in them, may show stronger patterns of association with faunal
assemblages, as found in other studies of surface wetlands in southwestern Australia (for
example Pinder et al. 2004).

9.5.7 Habitat associations and food resources
Tree roots clearly attract groundwater fauna. The live tree roots with associated ectoendomycorrhizal fungi, and root detritus, form the basis of a food web that encompasses
decomposers, root grazers and sap suckers, and predators (Jasinska and Knott 2000).
The living roots and fungi provide a substantial and reliable food source, of presumably
high caloric value, that permits colonisation of caves by relatively unspecialized species
that would not normally survive in generally food-poor groundwaters. However, only
about one-third of the species diversity in caves appears to have an obligate association
with habitats that contain tree roots, whereas more than two-thirds of the species
diversity in caves appears to have a facultative, non-dependent, association with tree
roots (Table 29). As a result of the high proportion of facultative species, there is
considerable overlap (nearly 50 %) in species composition between ‘root mat
communities’ and other groundwater communities.
The overlap in assemblages of taxa occurring between root mat habitats and other
aquatic cave habitats has two important implications to conservation management of
root mat communities. The first implication is that specific threats to root mat
microhabitats, such as the death of individual trees for example, does not automatically
threaten the survival of all aquatic cave species. The second implication is that the
perceived threatening processes of watertable decline and groundwater pollution will
impact upon all aquatic species.
The discovery of stygofauna in vadose infiltration waters represents the first sampling
of subterranean fauna from this habitat in Western Australia. This habitat is known to
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support stygofauna in Europe (eg. Camacho 1992b; Brancelj and Pipan 2004) and North
America (eg. Pipan and Culver 2004). Detailed studies of this fauna in Slovenia
(Brancelj and Pipan 2004) and North America (Pipan and Culver 2004) found highly
restricted distributions of copepod species, resulting in local endemism, and low
frequency of occurrence. In the Augusta water table caves, it was evident that some
species, all meiofauna, occurred in both the phreatic and vadose zones, whilst some
species appear to be restricted to one zone. Almost certainly this is the case with the
amphipods, Perthia cf. acutitelson and Uroctena n. sp., because macrofauna species are
likely to be constrained in their distribution by the physical size of interstitial spaces and
water bodies (Boulton 2000), and these two species would probably be too large to
survive in the small trickles and seepages within the vadose zone of the Augusta
watertable caves. For meiofauna in vadose habitats, colonisation of the phreatic zone
would be facilitated by the direction of gravitational flow, which occurs from the vadose
zone to the phreatic zone, but not vice-versa.
A proportion of the species in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves, albeit none of them
stygobites, has a strong association with tree roots. At least one species, the oribatid
mite (Oribatida sp. 6), probably has an obligate association with tree roots, as this taxon
was abundant in tree roots and individuals frequently had their mouthparts inserted into
roots. Presumably it feeds on root sap as suggested by Jasinska (1997). Although only
collected from tree root habitats, this species was not stygomorphic. Other taxa also
feed on tree roots. Jasinska (1997) recorded gut contents of the amphipod Uroctena n.
sp. that included root material, whilst Perthia cf. acutitelson preys on Uroctena n. sp.,
and is also cannibalistic. Thus P. acutitelson appears to be dependent on root mat
habitats within caves to the extent that prey is abundant there, whilst outside of caves,
this species is not associated with root mats at all.
Eight of the 17 species recorded from the watertable caves were collected or observed in
habitats without tree roots (Appendix N). Numerous tracks of amphipods, presumed as
belonging to either Perthia cf. acutitelson or Uroctena n. sp., were observed in the mud
of lakes in the ‘Gondolin’ in Easter Cave, where no tree roots are known, indicating that
the amphipods disperse, at least tens of metres, if not > 100 m, away from known tree
root locations. It is possible that tree roots might be present in lakes where they appear
to be absent, as the roots may be hidden from observation beneath underwater ledges.
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Nonetheless, the pattern of meandering tracks in mud in the ‘Gondolin’ resembled the
patterns made by crangonyctoid amphipods that I have observed elsewhere
(unpublished personal observations), where the animals appeared to be sifting fine
sediment through their mouthparts as they walked on the bottom of pools. This action
leaves behind a distinctive track in the mud, which, if it relates to feeding behaviour,
suggests that either Perthia cf. acutitelson or Uroctena n. sp. may forage in a similar
manner.
In the Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves, CPOM may be transported underground by allogenic
sinking streams, such as occurs at Calgardup Cave for example. In the Augusta
watertable caves however, sinking streams do not occur and an alternative source of
CPOM and FPOM is that deposited by autogenic surface runoff, which may be directed
underground at a few highly localized solution pipe and cave entry points, following
occasional high precipitation events (Chapter 7). Food inputs via this route are sporadic
and highly unpredictable, in contrast to tree root food resources, which represent a
constant and reliable food supply that is widely dispersed throughout the aquifer.
In the watertable caves, inputs of FPOM and dissolved organic matter (DOM)
presumably also occur, via more diffuse, slow-flow pathways (cracks, fissures, bedding
planes, primary porosity) developed in the vadose zone (Chapter 5). These infiltration
routes, which deliver slow recharge on a more or less continual basis, albeit with some
seasonal fluctuation, potentially represent a more predictable source of FPOM or DOM.
Evidently there must be sufficient trophic resources in the vadose zone of caves to
support the meiofauna recorded there, as found in other karst systems where the vadose
zone has been sampled, for example, Slovenia (eg. Brancelj and Pipan 2004), and North
America (Pipan and Culver 2004). In North America, percolation waters in Mammoth
Cave (Kentucky) contained 7-8 mg/L of total organic carbon (TOC) during summer, 2-3
mg/L in winter, and 10-15 mg/L in autumn after the first flood (Barr 1981, cited in
Gibert et al. 1994).

9.5.8 Taxonomic issues
The revision in taxonomy undertaken herein has highlighted the importance of
establishing a valid and consistent taxonomic framework to enable effective
conservation biology. This becomes especially important when dealing with taxa that
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may be rare, restricted in distribution or threatened (eg. Burgman and Lindemayer
1998). Unfortunately a number of taxonomic uncertainties remain in relation to
copepods collected by Jasinska (1997), and these uncertainties will compromise
effective conservation of the root mat communities until Jasinska’s voucher collection is
either made available for comparative study or properly described.
A new subspecies of cyclopoid copepod, Diacyclops humphreysi n. ssp., was recorded
in the Jewel Cave karst system. The nominate species, Diacyclops humphreysi Pesce
and De Laurentiis, is recorded from karst groundwaters at Cape Range in northwest
Western Australia (Pesce and De Laurentiis 1996). It is probable that D. humphreysi n.
ssp., is synonymous with ‘?Acanthocyclops sp. 1’ recorded by Jasinska (1997), as the
genera Diacyclops and Acanthocyclops are similar in appearance (T. Karanovic, pers.
comm.). Other cyclopoid copepods recorded by Jasinska (1997), including ‘Paracyclops
sp. ?’ from Easter Cave, and the harpacticoid copepod, ‘Parastenocaris sp.’ remain to
be compared with the collections made during this study.
The ameirid harpacticoid, Nitokra lacustris pacifica Yeatman, is a versatile species that
occurs in a wide range of surface and subterranean biotopes. The species is also
recorded from groundwaters in the Murchison region, Western Australia (Karanovic
2002). Another species of ameirid, representing a new stygomorphic species,
Parapseudoleptomesochra n. sp., was collected at a small spring (Marron Farm Spring

site CW54) discharging from non-karstic sediments near the Augusta watertable caves.
The genus is also recorded from groundwater in the Murchison region, Western
Australia (Karanovic 2002). The canthocamptid may be a new genus (‘Kudjalmoraria’
in Appendix M) or it may belong to Pindamoraria Reid and Rocha 2003 (T. Karanovic
pers. comm.).
A new genus and species of candonine ostracod, Acandona admiratio Karanovic,
designated earlier by Jasinska (1997) as ‘Candona sp. 3’, was recorded from the Jewel
Cave karst system. A. admiratio is related to the congeneric species, A. memoria
Karanovic, recorded from a water bore on a terrace of the Upper Brockman River north
of Perth (Karanovic 2003a). This genus of ostracods, so far known only from these two
subterranean species, exhibits a geographic relict distribution. Other candonine genera
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and species are described from groundwaters in the Pilbara, Yilgarn and Kimberley
regions (Karanovic 2003b, 2004, Karanovic and Marmonier 2002, 2003).
The paramelitid amphipod previously ascribed to a new genus by Jasinska (1997) was
assigned to Uroctena Nicholls (J. Bradbury in Eberhard 2002). At least one new
stygobitic species of Uroctena was represented by specimens collected in Jewel, Easter
and Labyrinth Caves (Appendix T). The undescribed species completely lacks eyes and
pigment, suggesting that it has been isolated underground for some time. Minor
differences occur between specimens from the three caves, but only one morpho-species
is present, thus supporting the notion of hydraulic connectedness (at times), between the
Jewel-Easter and Labyrinth subsystems.
Three other described species of Uroctena have been recorded from springs and brooks
near Perth, and a fourth species from a reservoir at Katanning in southwest Western
Australia (Williams and Barnard 1988). The species of Uroctena described from
Katanning, a region characterized by naturally saline waters that are otherwise
inhospitable to freshwater groups such as crangonyctoid amphipods, was, in all
probability, translocated in waters pumped to the reservoir from the Darling Range. One
of the species collected from springs near Perth, Uroctena westralis, exhibits
troglomorphic facies in the form of degenerate eyes and pigment (Williams 1986), thus
providing a second example within this genus, of a propensity towards the development
of troglomorphic facies.
Based on differences in eye pigmentation and body size in some specimens from
‘Tiffanys Lake’, Jasinska (1997) suggested that two sympatric species of perthiid
amphipod were present in Easter Cave, Perthia acutitelson Straškraba and Perthia sp.
nov. (aff. acutitelson). During this study, specimens of both putative types collected
from ‘Tiffanys Lake’, and other localities in Easter and Jewel Caves, were examined
and scored in relation to eye pigment, body size, and other characters. These specimens
did not show any consistent differences that would indicate a specific difference
between the two groups, an interpretation subsequently confirmed by genetic analysis
(Chapter 8).
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The finding of a phallodriline tubificid, Aktedrilus sp. in inland freshwaters (Budjur
Mar and Turners Spring) is of some interest, as this subfamily is almost entirely marine,
and this represents the first record of phallodrilines from non-marine habitats in
Australia and possibly the southern hemisphere (A. Pinder, pers. comm.). In the
northern hemisphere, a small number of freshwater (including groundwater)
phallodrilines is known in Europe (Erseus 1992). In Turners Spring, the Aktedrilus sp.
were collected from interstitial habitat, and in Budjur Mar, from interstitial and/or
benthic habitat. It is assumed that Aktedrilus sp. colonized cave and spring waters in the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste region from nearby marine environments, possibly via interstitial
routes. Thus, this species may be an interstitial stygobiont of marine origin, termed a
thalassostygobiont (Notenboom 1981 cited in Coineanu and Boutin 1992).
Some phreodrilid oligochaetes collected from Easter Cave, Strongs Cave and Calgardup
Cave, were assigned by Jasinska (1997), variously, to ‘Insulodrilus campbellianus
Benham’, or ‘? Insulodrilus sp.’. The identification I. campbellianus was unlikely as
this taxon, now transferred to the genus Astacopsdrilus by Pinder and Brinkhurst
(1997), appears restricted to subantarctic Macquarie Island and Campbell Island (A.
Pinder, pers. comm.). The specimen identified from Strongs Cave as ‘Insulodrilus sp.’
by Jasinska (1997) may actually be I. lacustris sensu lato (A. Pinder, pers. comm.).

9.5.9

Sampling constraints and limitations

The difficulty of collecting all species at a site poses problems for conservation biology,
particularly when it is unclear whether species are restricted to few sites, or occur
infrequently at many sites (Halse et al. 2000). This problem is exacerbated in
groundwater environments where the fauna is poorly described and sparsely distributed,
and because the physical structure and spatial limits of the habitat lie hidden beneath the
surface. In the first instance it is difficult to detect the presence or absence of organisms
with low, natural background densities. This conclusion is supported by cumulative
species-sampling curves from subsurface habitats generally (see Boulton 2000) which
indicate that a large amount of repeated sampling is required to adequately describe
subsurface biodiversity at a single location. The problems are compounded when
monitoring is required to test for changes over time as the cost of extensive within-site
replication prohibits its use in broad-scale monitoring of trends in aquatic invertebrate
biodiversity (Halse et al. 2002). Moreover, even when background densities are quite
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high, several independent control locations are needed to give a powerful test of
changes in population size as found in monitoring populations of hydrobiid snails in
cave streams in Tasmania (Barmuta 1998; Eberhard 1999, 2000, 2001).
The difficulty of monitoring root mat communities by faunal collections was
demonstrated by Storey and Knott (2002). One sampling effort detected only 30 % of
the taxa recorded five years previously by Jasinska (1997), who undertook four
sampling efforts in the same cave sites (Calgardup Cave, Strongs Cave, Kudjal Yolgah
deep, Kudjal Yolgah shallow). Their sampling was unable to distinguish if the observed
decline in species presence indicated a real change in the community composition, or
merely reflected the sampling limitations as noted by the authors. Evidently this is a
problem if the purpose of monitoring is to evaluate potential threatening processes.
Uncertainty in some species identification and different sampling methods employed
restrict comparisons between the above data sets with the data set from this study,
however the data sets from ‘Tiffanys Lake’ are probably similar in terms of sampling
effort. At this site Jasinska (1997) recorded eight species whilst this study recorded six
species, of which two species had not been recorded previously.
Various authors have commented on the inherent temporal and spatial variability in
groundwater systems that has complicated sampling efficiency in subsurface
environments (see review by Boulton 2000). During this study, several taxa were
collected for the first time, including two species of Bathynellacea in Strongs Cave
where this group had not been detected in earlier repeated sampling efforts. This clearly
shows that the fauna in Strongs Cave, and probably the other caves, is still incompletely
known.
The extremely sparse distribution of fauna in lakes without root mats made the detection
of meiofauna difficult by random sweep netting methods, because of the low success
rate in proportion to sampling effort. Similarly, trials with baiting and trapping methods
had a low success rate, possibly due to the small number of baits and traps deployed
over relatively short time periods. Considerable sampling effort was required to detect
the presence of fauna in vadose infiltration waters, where it appears to be either sparsely
distributed or resistant to movement in the direction of gravitational flow. Only a few
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individuals were collected after two to three months of continuous sampling of two
vadose drip points. Similarly, Brancelj and Pipan (2004) found low abundance of
specimens in vadose infiltration waters of Slovenian caves.
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CHAPTER 10 GENERAL DISCUSSION

10.1 GROUNDWATER DECLINE AND LOWER CAVE WATER
LEVELS
10.1.1 Jewel Cave karst system
It had been previously suggested that the recent ‘drying-out’ of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
(and Yanchep) caves was caused by lower rainfall and the additional impacts of human
activities such as groundwater abstraction or increased usage by plantation trees
(Jasinska 1997, English and Blyth 2000). This was based on the argument that because
the cave dwelling species now present (mostly Crustacea) cannot survive under nonaquatic conditions, no previous dry phases had occurred. This study has established,
however, that groundwater abstraction or increased usage by plantation trees is unlikely
to be involved in the drying-out of the lake in Jewel Cave.
Earlier pumping from the lake in Jewel Cave would not have made a measurable impact
on the water level (Chapter 7). The catchments of the Jewel Cave karst system is
situated in native bushland where no pumping of groundwater or tree plantations
presently occur. Increased evapotranspiration from nearby pine plantations in West Bay
Creek-Turner Brook is unlikely to impinge on the karst aquifer due to the small amount
of drawdown possible even if the karst aquifer and adjacent non-karst aquifers are fully
hydraulically connected (Chapter 5). This also applies to the shallow drains constructed
in nearby farmland.
Besides rainfall, the other factors that could influence groundwater recharge to the karst
aquifer are the density of vegetation and ground litter, and soil infiltration properties,
which may be affected by logging, dieback, grazing or burning practices. Logging and
dieback are not significant factors in this catchment, however burning and grazing may
have been in the past. Ignoring the effects of rainfall variation, the relationship between
climate and vegetation cover predicts that burning will increase groundwater recharge,
at least temporarily. The lowered watertable in the Jewel karst system corresponded
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with a substantial reduction in fire frequency (from 2.5 fires/decade to 0.4 fires/decade
after 1977) and the cessation of cattle grazing (Chapter 7).
While recognizing that changes in patterns of rainfall intensity rather than rainfall
amount may also be a factor, it is hypothesised that the reduction in fire frequency after
1977 probably resulted in greater interception of rainfall owing to increased growth of
vegetation in the understorey and accumulation of ground litter. Cattle grazing may also
have limited the density of understorey vegetation in the past. The elevated water levels
encountered in Jewel Cave when it was first explored in 1958 (which remained elevated
through to ca. 1977) may have been partly an artifact related to the frequent burning
practices of European settlers after settlement of Augusta ca. 1830.
The major decrease in watertable levels, which occurred between 1976-1988 in the
Jewel karst system, is not apparent in the rainfall signal (Chapter 7). Annual rainfall at
Cape Leeuwin during this time was above average (+2.4 %). This suggests that the
amount of annual or monthly rainfall received is not the sole predictor of groundwater
recharge. This finding conforms with Appleyard (1989) who attributed the decline in
discharge from Leeuwin Spring not only to changes in annual rainfall, which had not
varied much during the three year monitoring period, but to changes in rainfall intensity.
It is suggested that that this situation might also apply over the longer period of
watertable decline in the Jewel karst system.

10.1.2 Other cave systems
While the dramatic decline in groundwater levels occurred in the Jewel Cave system
from 1976 to 1988, a decline in water levels and flow rates in other caves in the
Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge was not apparent until 1991 according to Jasinska (1997).
The hydrographic records available from other caves containing TECs were very
limited, but the hydrologic responses of linear stream caves would be different to the
watertable caves owing to additional allogenic recharge (Chapter 5). A decline in
discharge from the Leeuwin Spring appeared to coincide with the decline in the Jewel
Cave system, although long-term records from this site were also lacking. Within the
limited data sets from other sites, the general trend in groundwater decline across all of
these separate karst systems is consistent with the regional pattern of decreased winter
rainfall in the southwest after 1968 (Smith et al. 2000). The effect of the severe drought
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in 2000-2001 was evident in water levels and flow rates in both watertable caves and
linear stream caves.
The hydrology of other Leeuwin-Naturaliste caves was not investigated in detail during
this study. Preliminary evaluation (from topographic and geologic maps) of the likely
catchment areas to the four other caves with listed root mat communities, with the
exception of Strongs Cave, suggests that groundwater pumping or tree plantations are
unlikely to be impacting the hydrology of these systems. However, future developments
within the surface catchments areas could change this situation. For a period of time, a
small pine plantation in the catchment of Strongs Cave may have contributed to the
stream decline in this cave. However the plantation was felled ca. 1998, and allowed to
regenerate with native forest. The water demands of this young eucalypt regrowth will
probably continue to affect the water balance in Strongs Cave.

10.1.3 Temporal context
The Jewel Cave karst system has been available for colonisation by aquatic fauna at
least since the Middle Pleistocene, and possibly earlier (Chapters 3 and 7). The
minimum age estimates for divergence of the Jewel Cave karst system amphipod
populations are > 270 ka (Chapter 8).
Irrespective of the relative contributions to groundwater decline caused by lower
rainfall, fire or other processes, the watertable decline experienced over the last three
decades does not exceed the limit of watertable decline experienced in the Quaternary
history of the Jewel karst system, including relatively recently (13 to 11 ka) during the
Late Pleistocene when the watertable reached at least 0.5 m lower than the present level
(Chapter 7). This is consistent with other palaeo climatic evidence for drier conditions
in southwest Western Australia during the Last Glacial Maximum (ca. 21 to 17 ka)
which persisted up until the start of the Holocene (10 ka) (see Wyroll 1979, Harrison
1993, Zheng 1999).
Long climate model simulations indicate that: (1) the low precipitation sequence in
southwestern Australia is uncommon but not extreme; (2) annual rainfall totals over
southwestern Australia can exhibit variability on decadel, multi-decadel, and millennial
time scales due to internal processes; (3) there is limited predictability for this region
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during winter; (4) the enhanced greenhouse effect may have made only a minor
contribution to the observed reduction in winter rainfall in southwestern Australia
(Bates et al. 2001; Smith, et al. 2001 ). Notwithstanding, if the present trend of
declining rainfall continues and the watertable declines > 0.5 m below the present level,
then most, if not all, of the remaining lakes within the Jewel Cave karst system will
probably become dry.

10.2 THREATENED ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITY (TEC)
10.2.1 Extent of occurrence
The assemblage of species that characterizes the ‘Tiffanys Lake’ root mat community
occurs throughout the phreatic zone of the Augusta watertable caves. The distribution
range of the assemblage coincides with the known limits of watertable cave
development. Thus the spatial extent of the root mat community in Easter Cave is not
restricted to 10 m2 in ‘Tiffanys Lake’, but spans an area of at least 2 km2, representing
an increase by five orders of magnitude This has implications for the conservation of
the community, as its current distribution is clearly not nearly as restricted as previously
indicated (Chapter 9) and as a consequence it will be less vulnerable to certain
threatening processes, such as the death of individual trees or damage to individual root
mats.

10.2.2 Ecological water requirements (EWR)
Groundwater quantity and quality are the main environmental factors determining the
survival of groundwater fauna. Of these two factors, water quantity appears to be of the
most immediate concern as suggested by the decline in cave water levels observed in
the last 25 years. However, the present lowered groundwater levels in the Jewel Cave
karst system may not represent a serious threat to survival of the fauna. This conclusion
is supported by the molecular data that suggests the groundwater fauna survived the
lower watertable levels experienced at the end of the Pleistocene with no major impact
on their genetic viability (Chapter 8).
Monitoring and characterization of groundwater quality in the Jewel Cave karst system
have determined the spatial and temporal ranges in basic physicochemical parameters,
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and hydrochemical environments, which provide a baseline against which to interpret
the distribution and ecological water requirements of the groundwater dependent fauna.
A site of localized groundwater contamination occurs in Jewel Cave that may be more
easily transmitted to other areas in the aquifer if water levels rise in the future (Chapter
6).

10.2.3 Threatening processes
Hydrologic impacts will affect all groundwater fauna and not just those occurring in
root mat habitats. This needs to be considered in formulating conservation strategies for
the TECs because > 50 % of species in root mat communities occur in other
groundwater habitats (Chapter 9).
The main future threats are groundwater pumping and groundwater pollution, which
may already be impacting upon karst systems and root mat communities that have not
been listed under the EPBC Act (1999). Examples include Northcote Grotto (see
Jasinska 1997) and numerous other caves identified in this study (Chapter 9). Potential
threats and impacts are increasing because of increasing settlement and developments in
the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region, including for example, rural residential subdivision,
agriculture, viticulture, and tourism. Much of this settlement and development will
impact groundwater communities occurring outside the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National
Park.
Besides groundwater quantity and quality, the other identified threats to root mat
communities were:
1) Cave collapse;
2) Invasion of exotic species;
3) Damage or destruction of tree roots caused by people in caves;
4) Tree death, for example by fire or pathogens (English and Blyth 2000, English et
al. 2003).

The process of cave collapse is unlikely to be a threatening process affecting aquatic
root mat communities. This is because cave collapse, whether natural or anthropogenic,
is by nature a highly localized event, and as such, the process can only affect a relatively
small part of a hydrologic system at any particular time. Moreover, cave collapse is an
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integral and natural process involved with speleogenesis in these poorly consolidated
dune limestones (Chapter 4). Besides the direct impact caused by limestone blocks
falling into a cave stream or pool, a relatively rare event in itself, it is difficult to
envisage serious adverse impacts to aquatic fauna beyond the immediate impact area.
After collapse, recovery of root growth and fauna recolonisation, from upstream or
downstream sites, could occur. No instances of cave collapse adversely affecting
aquatic root mat communities have so far been documented.
In relation to invasion by exotic species, introduced crayfish were identified in the
recovery plan (English and Blyth 2003), as a potential threat to root mat communities,
because they feed on root material and break up root mats (Jasinska 1997, S. Eberhard,
unpublished observations). It is noted here simply for reference that a diverse root mat
community (one of the richest recorded) has managed to coexist to date, with a species
of crayfish (gilgie, Cherax crassimanus Riek), which was introduced into Lake Cave
around 1985 (T. McGowan pers. comm., 2002).
In relation to damage or destruction of tree roots caused by people in caves, it is
acknowledged that these threats may be important in small caves containing small areas
of accessible root mat habitat which are not protected by a cave gate (eg. Twilight Cave
at Yanchep). However the risk of significant damage is much less in the Jewel Cave
karst system and other extensive caves on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge, due to the
much greater extent of root mat habitat (Chapter 9). Moreover, the listed root mat
communities on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge are protected by gated cave entrances
and strict access requirements enforced by AMRTA and CALM. Independently of the
perceived risk from this threat, the areal extent of root mat habitat that is humanly
accessible in any individual cave represents only a small fraction of the total available
habitat throughout the karst system (Chapters 4 and 9). The same interpretation is
applicable at Yanchep (see Bastian 2003).
In relation to potential tree death by fire, it is noted that fire has been a recurrent natural
process in the karst catchments on the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge (Chapter 7) and
Yanchep (Jasinska and Knott 2000). Evidently these root mat communities have
survived intensive wildfires in the past. The root mat communities in Strongs Cave and
Kudjal Yolgah survived clear-felling of the forests directly overlying these caves about
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60 – 100 years ago (A. Strong pers. comm.). In the Jewel Cave karst system, the death
of a few individual trees will not be significant because of the large area of occurrence
(spanning 2 km2 ) that includes hundreds if not thousands of individual trees with roots
in cave waters. Prescribed hazard reduction burns will reduce the risk of wildfire and
tree death resulting from this cause. Permanent deforestation by pathogens or forest
clearing over an entire cave system and karst catchment remains a threat to localized
root mat communities.

10.2.4 Conservation unit and scale
Effective conservation of the species that occur in the listed communities depends, in
the first instance, on a proper understanding of the taxonomy and distribution of the
fauna - viz. what species occur where? This understanding has not been achieved for
most of the species. Because the distribution of most species (> 50 %) recorded in root
mat communities is much broader than the root mat habitats themselves, the
conservation unit (community, species, or population) and the spatial scale (lake, cave,
or karst system) need to be reassessed.
Whilst the ‘species’ concept is widely accepted, the concept of ‘biotic community’ as a
fundamental unit of biological organisation has been challenged as being more a
construct of ecological theory (see for example Krebs 1985; Walter and Paterson 1994,
1995). A biotic community is defined by Odum (1971) as any assemblage of
populations living in a prescribed area or physical habitat. The concept has been widely
used to designate natural assemblages at various spatial scales ranging from microhabitats to whole ecosystems. The designation of animal (versus plant) communities has
traditionally been based around the utilization of trophic resources, with emphasis upon
trophic interrelationships and interspecific competition (eg. Putman 1994). The aquatic
root mat communities in caves of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste region (and Yanchep) are
examples of biotic communities defined by a trophic resource (tree roots) with proven
or inferred trophic relationships (Jasinska et al. 1996, Jasinska 1997, Jasinska and Knott
2000). However, Walter and Paterson (1994, 1995) cite evidence that many species
associate independently of each other although they may use similar resources. This was
supported by the pattern analyses in this study, which did not identify distinct
association patterns of species with tree root micro-habitats. Instead the patterns in
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species assemblages were more strongly related to habitat differences defined at larger
geographic scales and different geomorphic-hydrologic characteristics (Chapter 9).
Characterizations of species associations are most easily translated into conservation
planning when identified community types are uniquely associated with particular
assemblages and distinct and easily identifiable habitats (Pinder et al. 2004 in press).
Whilst tree root habitats represent a distinct and easily identifiable trophic resource that
supports high diversity and abundance of fauna, the concept of a distinctive and
predictable ‘aquatic root mat community’ per se was not supported by a characteristic
assemblage of species (Chapter 9). Moreover the species within root mat communities
differed greatly from each other in terms of their ecological tolerances and distribution
ranges. Where the distribution of individual taxa is well known, then conservation at the
‘species’ level may be more appropriate, especially for stygobitic species which
generally will be more vulnerable to extinction because of their confinement to
groundwater habitats, and their typically more restricted distribution ranges (eg.
Humphreys 2000c).
This leads to the point of choosing the spatial scale (lake, cave, or karst drainage
system) around which to frame conservation strategies (refer Boulton et al. 2003). For
the three stygobitic species Acandona admiratio, Uroctena n. sp., and Diacyclops
humphreysi n. ssp. – the appropriate spatial scale is determined by their very restricted

distribution to a single small karst aquifer associated with the Jewel Cave karst system.
For these taxa at least, the appropriate unit and scale for conservation is ‘species’ and
‘karst system’. For the stygophilic species Perthia cf. acutitelson, the molecular data
indicated that genetically discrete populations of this species are defined at the spatial
scale of separate (karst) drainage systems (Chapter 8). Hence for this taxon also, the
‘karst system’ defines the optimal spatial scale for conservation of biodiversity patterns.
The taxonomy and distribution of all other groundwater taxa in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste
Ridge is too poorly known yet to define their conservation requirements at species or
population level.
Conservation strategies need to reflect the protection of critical habitat at the appropriate
spatial scale. In this case, the appropriate spatial scale is the macroscale (102 to 10 5 m2)
(sensu Gibert et al. 1994) representing the karst aquifer comprising the Jewel Cave karst
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system. Some conservation strategies recommended in the recovery plan are directed
toward the protection of individual trees (eg. ‘Tiffanys Lake’), i.e. at the microhabitat or
microscale (10-2 to 100 m2) (sensu Gibert et al. 1994). In the Jewel Cave karst system
however, there occur hundreds to thousands of individual trees, and conservation
management at the scale of individual trees is both logistically impractical and
ecologically not relevant.
Irrespective of which biological unit, ‘species’ or ‘community’ is used for biodiversity
conservation it remains clear that the appropriate scale at which to base conservation
actions is that of the karst system (which may comprise several caves or a single cave,
and includes the surface catchment area). This approach acknowledges that site-specific
actions and monitoring will be required at the scale of individual caves, or lakes and
streams within caves. However, if the ‘biotic community’ is retained as the conservation
unit then the definition of the community needs to be expanded to accommodate all
groundwater fauna and habitats within a karst drainage system, and not restricted to root
mat habitats.

10.2.5 Monitoring
The limited access to root mats suitable for sampling, combined with their sensitivity to
disturbance when destructive sampling methods are employed, mitigate against
quantitative sampling as a sustainable method for monitoring the health of the root mat
communities. An alternative strategy is recommended which involves monitoring of
groundwater quantity (viz. water levels and/or flow rate) combined with visual
inspection of the root mat communities. Observation of live tree roots and live
macrofauna (amphipods) in the cave pools would suggest a healthy community whereas
dead tree roots and/or dead macrofauna obviously indicate a problem, at which time
further investigations can be initiated. Photo monitoring of the root mats would assist in
detecting changes. The appropriate monitoring interval may vary depending on the
hydrologic characteristics of the cave system and the present water level/flow rate (low
cf. high) and available resources. As a rule of thumb, monitoring undertaken at

approximately three month intervals could be a reasonable starting point.
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10.2.6 Revision of conservation status
The conservation status of the four root mat communities listed as ‘Endangered –
critical’ may need to be revised as the earlier assessment for meeting the criteria for

critically endangered communities was partly based on the assumption of a limited
distribution and very few occurrences, each of which was small and/or isolated (English
and Blyth 2000, English et al. 2003). This study has shown that the extent of occurrence
of root mat communities in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge is much greater than
previously suggested, and that some of the identified threatening processes are either
inoperative or comparatively benign (refer to section 10.2.3).
The other criterion that was used for listing the four communities as critically
endangered involved the perception that the communities were currently subject to
known threatening processes, and vulnerable to extinction (within approximately 5
years) (English and Blyth 1997, 2003). However, none of the listed communities has
become extinct within the past five years, or in the approximately ten years since they
were identified in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge. The apparent improvement in
conservation status of the four listed communities needs to be considered in a broader
spatial and temporal context however. If drying climate trends continue in southwest
Western Australia, then the TECs remain vulnerable to climate change as a threatening
process. Moreover, other groundwater-dependent ecosystems (including root mat
communities) in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge are potentially under threat. However
most of these have not yet been properly identified or listed as threatened where
necessary.
The molecular data did not reject the null hypothesis that two species of amphipod
(Perthia cf. acutiltelson and Uroctena sp. nov.) had survived in situ watertable levels in
the Jewel Cave karst system that were 0.5 m lower than the present level, 11,000 to
13,000 years ago (Chapters 7, 8). While no stratigraphic evidence was found that
watertable levels descended even lower than this, such a possibility cannot be precluded
(Chapter 7). If the watertable did descend > 0.5 m lower than the level reached 11-13
ka, then all of the known cave lakes probably would have dried up. This would have had
serious implications for survival of the amphipods, unless they were able to migrate
elsewhere, survive in deeper lakes (if these exist), or burrow into underlying clay
sediments that might have remained moist.
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In conclusion, the GDE in the Jewel Cave karst system may not have been endangered
by the phase of watertable decline experienced 1975-1987, or by the relatively stable
level experienced up until 2000. However, if the present trend of declining rainfall
continues and the watertable declines > 0.5 m below the present level, then the GDE
may become more vulnerable to extinction.

10.3 FUTURE RESEARCH
For conservation management, the priority for future research is a regional-scale survey
of stygofauna in southwest Western Australia. This is needed to put the TECs into a
proper regional context and to provide a coherent framework of knowledge upon which
to base conservation management. The geographic coverage of the survey should span,
minimally, the Perth Basin from the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge to Yanchep, but should
also extend to other areas of cavernous or karstic calcarenites in southwest Western
Australia. Besides caves the survey needs to sample other groundwater environments
and habitats both in karst and non-karst terrains, including springs, porous and
fractured-rock aquifers, and hyporheic settings.
The other main priority for future research is the taxonomy of stygofauna, since most of
the taxa in the TECs remain undescribed. Effective species conservation depends on a
sound taxonomic framework. The taxonomy can be initiated prior to the regional survey
by utilizing the specimens already collected from the Leeuwin-Naturaliste and Yanchep
caves.
The catchment areas of most karst systems in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge remain
poorly defined, but this basic knowledge is a prerequisite to determining if and how
potential threatening processes, such as groundwater pumping and pollution, may
impact the TECs. Basic mapping of karst catchments could be undertaken as part of the
environmental dataset collected in the biodiversity survey.
Besides the listed TECs, other cave systems in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge will be
impacted by present and future land use activities in their catchments. This is inevitable
given the increased growth in human population and demand for water resources in this
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region. Already there is abstraction of groundwater occurring from karst aquifers on the
Ridge (eg. Leeuwin Spring, Hamelin Bay, Prevelley, Gracetown, Yallingup, Mount
Duckworth). These shallow karst aquifers have very limited storage and are extremely
sensitive to environmental perturbations (Chapter 6). However, their ecological water
requirements have not been determined.
To better understand and manage the relationship between fire, vegetation and
groundwater recharge in the Jewel Cave catchment, it is recommended that a prescribed
burn be undertaken with before-after monitoring of rainfall, leaf area, fuel loads, soil
moisture, vadose infiltration and groundwater levels. The knowledge gained from this
experiment should help in understanding and managing fire and groundwater recharge
in dune limestone-karri forest environments and other karst systems in southwestern
Australia, particularly if predictions of a drying climate in the southwest prove correct
(eg. Sadler et al. 1987).
Other avenues for future research might include: (1) Population genetic studies of other
taxonomic groups (eg. Ostracoda, Copepoda) and comparison with the patterns
observed in the Amphipoda during this study. Advances in molecular genetic techniques
enable extraction and amplification of DNA from small animals or parts of animals (eg.
Leys et al. 2003); (2) Trophic relationships and food web dynamics of stygofauna in
root mat habitats and other habitats, especially identification of the food resources
utilized by stygofauna that do not dwell in root mats. Such a study might benefit from a
stable isotope approach as used for example by Pohlman et al. (2000) and Humphreys
(2001) in anchialine caves; (3) Distribution and ecology of stygofauna in the vadose
zone. This habitat has been little studied in Australia, but overseas studies have shown
this zone supports substantial diversity of specialized and locally endemic species (eg.
Brancelj and Pipan 2004, Pipan and Culver 2004).
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APPENDIX A. Plan of Jewel -Easter and Labyrinth Subsystems showing outline of surveyed
passages (grey) and locations of water sampling and monitoring sites. Refer Appendix C for site details.
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APPENDIX B. Australian Height Datum (AHD) benchmarks and reference points. TBM = Temporary Bench Mark, SD = Standard deviation of measurement, SWL=
Standing water level, CW# = CaveWorks site reference number (see appendix following).

Locality

Easter Cave

Augusta

Site name

m AHD

Site description

Survey and precision
Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

doline

63.088

TBM Spike and peg near large tree

entrance

60.107

TBM No. AU14 screw and plate in rock at entrance

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

gate

59.826

TBM screw in entrance gate

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

pitch base

50.592

TBM peg at base of entrance pitch

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

entrance crawl peg

29.687

TBM peg at start of entrance crawl

Cape Surveys trig heighting +/- 0.020 metres

entrance crawl tag

30.254

TBM screw and plate at start of entrance crawl

CaveWorks +/- 0.002m

Y junction

26.119

TBM screw and plate in floor near flowstone corner

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.006m

Stn 10 at Y Junction

25.247

TBM tag in floor at Y Junction

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.006m

Epstein SWL datum

24.966

TBM No. 066 screw and plate Epstein Lake

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.006m

Epstein E2 Ruler 0cm

23.437

0cm mark on E2 ruler

CaveWorks +/- 0.002m

Epstein E2 SWL 21-Dec-00

23.615

17.8cm E2 SWL , 21-Dec-00

CaveWorks +/- 0.002m

Epstein Leaning Stake 0cm

25.097

0cm/0’ mark on leaning stake

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.007m

Epstein Roach Ruler 0cm

24.146

0cm/0’ mark on Roach stake

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.007m

Epstein P. Wood Ruler 0cm

23.763

0cm mark on P. Wood ruler

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.007m

Epstein E1 Ruler 0cm

23.473

0cm mark E1R2 ruler

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.007m

Gondolin Ruler 0cm

23.454

0cm mark on Gondolin ruler

CaveWorks +/- 0.002m

Beach Barometer Stn

26.822

TBM No. CW BARO screw and plate above The Beach Lake

CaveWorks spirit and water tube level SD 0.006m

Beach CW060 datum

24.595

TBM No. 060 screw and plate at The Beach Lake

CaveWorks water tube +/- 0.002m

Beach Roach Ruler 0cm

24.017

0mm (0’) mark Roach ruler

CaveWorks water tube +/- 0.002m

Beach WASG Ruler 0Ft

23.496

0 foot mark red WASG ruler (not in original location)

CaveWorks water tube +/- 0.002m

Beach B1 Ruler 0cm

23.392

0cm mark B1R2 ruler

CaveWorks +/- 0.002m

Beach B1 SWL 21-Dec-00

23.613

B1R2 SWL 22.1, 21-Dec-00,

CaveWorks +/- 0.001m

SSM Augusta 49

37.072

Standard Survey Mark - Calkarri Drive

DOLA third order spirit level
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Locality

Caves Rd

Jewel Cave
Surface

Jewel Cave

Moondyne Cave

Labyrinth Cave

Site name

m AHD

Site description

Survey and precision

Raey's Bore
Power pole TBM 2

17.005

Bore t.o.c., Lot 3, Location 230, Caves Rd

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

22.060

Peg at base power pole No. B912, NW Reay's Dam

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Power pole TBM 3

23.974

Peg at base power pole No. 1299,14,15 (1103), Marron Dams

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Caves Rd TBM 4

41.811

Spring head nail in center Caves Rd, opposite Lot 23

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Telstra Pit TBM 5

41.364

Ramset nail in collar of Telstra Pit, Lot 23, loc. 1497

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Stn 9000 Jewel Cave Rd

42.469

Bridge spike near edge of Hotmix (Jewel Cave Rd)

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Stn 9001 Jewel Cave Rd

45.673

Bridge spike near edge of Hotmix (Jewel Cave Rd)

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Stn 9002 Jewel Cave Rd

56.365

Spring head nail in Hotmix (Jewel Cave Rd)

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Natural entrance

65.941

TBM No. 9029 peg at natural entrance

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Tourist entrance

63.953

TBM screw No. 9016 / JWC0 on top of wall

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Water tank

64.465

TBM 2001 screw on rock behind water tank

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Seat at tourist entrance

64.050

TBM is outside stud nearest to cafe

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Table in guides hut

64.485

Level is table top in guides hut, used for barometric base

CaveWorks water tube +/- 0.002m

Coral Boardwalk

25.240

Stn 9106 = CW survey stn. JEC 11 on walkway

Cape Surveys +/- 0.020 metres

Organ Pipes Corner

25.030

TBM No. 9100 screw and plate on rock near Organ Pipes

Cape Surveys +/- 0.020 metres

Dripping Boardwalk

25.130

TBM No. 9103 screw and plate on boardwalk

Cape Surveys +/- 0.020 metres

Organ Pipes Ruler top

24.010

Top of ruler support tube

Cape Surveys +/- 0.020 metres

Organ Pipes Ruler 0cm

23.592

0cm mark 0.418m below top ruler support tube

CaveWorks water tube +/- 0.002m

Organ Pipes Platform

25.330

Stn 9101 tack on wooden deck

Cape Surveys +/- 0.020 metres

Lake Chamber

26.620

TBM No. 9100 screw and plate on rock Lake Chamber

Cape Surveys +/- 0.020 metres

Organ Pipes SWL 28-Dec-00

23.689

OP ruler 5.5cm, 28-Dec-00

CaveWorks water tube +/- 0.002m

Gate

54.804

Top of trap door gate

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Moondyne sign

55.975

Galvanised tack on top of ‘Moondyne Cave’ sign

Cape Surveys 3rd order spirit level

Entrance

45.9

Concrete peg at entrance

Barometric survey, SD = 0.23m

L20 Ruler 0cm

23.9

0cm mark R1 ruler near Bastian survey peg #20

CaveWorks tape and clinometer survey, not closed

L20 SWL 3-Dec-00

23.9

L20 R1 ruler 6.1cm, 3-Dec-00

CaveWorks tape and clinometer survey, not closed
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APPENDIX C. Details of

water sampling sites including description, location, field measurements, dates sampled and cross reference numbers. Sites listed in order by

CaveWorks sites reference number. Notes: 1 Water and Rivers Commission sample reference number; 2 CaveWorks site reference number; 3 Metres below ground level (mbgl); 4
Specific conductivity at field temperature.

1

WRC
No.

200001687
200001688
200001686
200001675
200001674
200001691

Grid ref. (AGD 1966)

2

CW
No.

Site name

5 Leeuwin Spring
6 Quarry Bay 1 (South)
7 Turners Spring
9 Jewel Cave - Flat Roof 1
10 Jewel Cave - Flat Roof 2
11 Old marron farm dam 1 (North)

3

East

North

3289

61956

3285
3303
3247
3247

61957
61974
62056
62056

0
0
0
35
35

Temp

pH

25-Oct-99
29-May-00

17.7

7.26

1127

29-May-00

14.4

8.13

1059

Karst spring

25-Oct-99
29-May-00

17.8

6.8

919

Groundwater in cave

25-Oct-99
27-Apr-00

17.4

7.16

1468

27-Apr-00

17.2

7.24

3280

25-Oct-99
31-May-00

13.7

8.16

532

26.0

7.03

86.7

Description

Karst spring, Augusta water supply
Karst spring - tufa 'shower'

Groundwater in cave

SC (µS/cm)

25-Oct-99

62047

0

Fed by sub-surficial seepage

12 Augusta surface stream
13 Augusta surface stream

3288
3293.5

62038
62030

0

25-Oct-99

0

Possibly some groundwater discharge
Possibly some groundwater discharge

14 Augusta surface stream
15 West Bay Creek

3295

62028

0

Brown coloured water

25-Oct-99

3285

62045

0

Possibly some groundwater discharge

25-Oct-99

17 Jewel Cave - Pendulite Chamber
18 Jewel Cave - Organ pipes drip No. 2

3247

62056

35

Groundwater in cave

25-Oct-99

3247

62056

35

Seepage water in cave

25-Oct-99

3249

62056

30

Groundwater in cave

27-Oct-99

3252

62055

30

Groundwater in cave

27-Oct-99

26 Easter Cave - Lake G (Gondolin)
27 Easter Cave - Lake T (Tiffanys)

3248

62056

30

Groundwater in cave

27-Oct-99

3255

62053

20

Groundwater in cave

27-Oct-99

31 Seawater
32 Labyrinth Cave

3154

62277

0

Seawater at Conto’s Beach

11-Jan-99

3243

62062

30

Groundwater in cave - The Sump

22-Dec-99

35 Rainwater

3221

62420

0

Margaret River - rainwater tank

306

4

25-Oct-99

3263

24 Easter Cave - Lake B2 (near Beach)
25 Easter Cave - Lake L (Lemon)

Field

Date
sampled

Depth
(mbgl)

25-Oct-99

4-Jan-00

1

WRC
No.

200001685
200001684

200001682

Grid ref. (AGD 1966)

2

CW
No.

Site name

37 Seepage dam Lot 23
38 Seepage dam Lot 23

3

East

3258
3260

North

62055
62060

Depth
(mbgl)

1
1

Description

House supply - sand and laterite
Stock supply- sand and laterite

39 Seepage dam Lot 23

3262

62058

1

Pump test Dam No 2 by Slade Ag Tech

40 Seepage dam (North) Lot 21

3256

62064

1

Pump test Dam No 1 by Slade Ag Tech

Field

Date
sampled

Temp

pH

20-Jan-00

24.7

7.30

202

24-May-00

13.9

8.06

202

4

SC (µS/cm)

20-Jan-00

25.5

8.45

1608

24-May-00

13.5

7.34

2130

20-Jan-00

26.1

5.60

425

20-Jan-00

25.7

8.61

1415

24-May-00

14.1

7.71

1770

25.5
13.8

7.73
7.40

453
385

200001683

41 Seepage dam Lot 22

3258

62061

0

Perennial groundwater seepage

20-Jan-00
24-May-00

200001681

42 Raey's Bore

3267

62041

1

Uncapped bore beside well and windmill

20-Jan-00
24-May-00

21.3
17.9

6.86
7.13

514
641

43 Easter Cave - Lake Z
200001673 48 Jewel Cave - Organ pipes lake
200001679 49 Seepage dam (South) Lot 21
200001680 50 Raey's seepage dam
200001689 51 Quarry Bay 2 (North)
200001690 52 Jewel Cave - Organ Pipes drip No. 1
200001694 53 Old marron farm - seepage outflow
200001693 54 Old marron farm - windmill spring
200001692 55 Old marron farm dam 2 (South)
200001695 56 Easter Cave - Lake F (near Toms Folly)
200001696 57 Easter Cave - Lake W (near White Room)

3255

62052

20

Groundwater in cave

19-Jan-00

18.9

7.02

1164

3247

62056

35

Groundwater in cave

27-Apr-00

17.6

7.36

2980

3256

62063

1

Groundwater seepage outflow

24-May-00

14.3

7.35

841

3266

62044

0

Groundwater seepage outflow

24-May-00

14.6

7.29

369

3285

61957.5

0

Karst spring - N end of Quarry Bay

29-May-00

15.2

7.59

1113

3247

62056

35

Stalactite drip water

29-May-00

17.5

7.19

6540

3266

62047

0

Groundwater seepage outflow

31-May-00

12.9

7.41

1994

3265

62047

0

Groundwater seepage outflow

31-May-00

11.8

7.5

1000

3264

62046

0

Fed by sub-surficial seepage

31-May-00

12.9

8.13

1858

3250

62055.5

30

Groundwater in cave

6-Jun-00

17.4

7.39

3090

3253

62054

30

Groundwater in cave

6-Jun-00

17.5

7.09

2610

200001697 58 Easter Cave – Lake N (Nimbus)
200001698 59 Easter Cave - Lake R (R survey)

3255

62052.5

30

Groundwater in cave

6-Jun-00

17.5

7.02

2240

3254

62053.5

30

Groundwater in cave

6-Jun-00

17.6

7.19

3510

200001699 60 Easter Cave - Lake B1 (The Beach)
200008302 63 Rainwater

3249

62056

30

Groundwater in cave

6-Jun-00

17.1

7.24

2920

3181

62272

0

Rainwater from tank at Lake Cave

26-Sep-00

17.3

5.82

76.8
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APPENDIX D. Variation in water physico-chemical parameters measured in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves between December 1999 and January 2001. Notes: 1 Specific
conductivity (SC) @ 25 oC; 2 Conductivity coefficient of variance (CV) = standard deviation (s.d.) x 100 / mean; 3 Flow type from Quinlan et al. (1992); Diffuse (D) – CV < 5 %;
Diffuse/Conduit (D/C) – CV 5-10 %; Conduit (C) – CV > 10%; 4 Salinity calculated from SC as Total Dissolved Solids (TDS); 5 Dissolved oxygen (DO) % saturation; 6 Measured
50 - 100 cm depth below water surface; all other sites measured at 1 cm depth.
Locality

Site name (CW ref. No.)

SW Passage drip pool
Labyrinth Stn. L20 (CW67)

Jewel

n

Jan-00

1

Dec-99 to Nov-00

6

Dec-99 to Jan-00

2

pH
range

Temp.
Range (oC)

15.0 - 15.6

1

SC mS/m @ 25 oC

2

CV
%

Mean
184

s.d.

7.33
7.17 - 7.64

364

24

7

7.22 - 7.26

276

7

2

3

Flow
type

4

Salinity TDS mg/L

Mean
942

s.d.

D/C

1943

144

D

1424

39

5
DO
% sat.

100

Organ Pipes lake (CW48)

Mar-00 to Oct-00

5

17.0 - 17.6

7.36 - 7.65

358

32

9

D/C

1908

190

95

Flat Roof 1 (CW9)

Nov-99 to Oct-00

7

17.4 - 17.5

7.16 - 7.48

171

12

7

D/C

876

61

87

Flat Roof 1 (50-100 cm)6

Dec-99 to Mar-00

2

17.4

7.14

229

7

3

D

1173

33

77

Flat Roof 2 (CW10)

Dec-99 to Oct-00

8

17.2 - 17.4

7.12 - 7.60

392

10

3

D

2103

60

67

8

D/C

Organ Pipes drip 1 (CW 52)

Easter

Sampling
period (Month/Year)

May-00

1

7.19

773

Gondolin (CW26)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

5

17.2 - 17.3

7.01 - 7.42

359

30

Epstein E1

Dec-99 to Jun-00

4

17.0 - 17.1

6.85 - 7.30

342

26

8

Epstein E2 (CW66)

Apr-00 to Oct-00

4

16.7 - 17.1

7.11 - 7.30

306

1

0.4

Beach B1 (CW60)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

4

17.1 - 17.4

6.98 - 7.24

362

33

9

Beach B2 (CW24)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

4

17.1 - 17.3

6.95 - 7.28

371

37

Toms Folly F (CW56)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

5

17.4 - 17.7

7.01 - 7.44

382

34

Lemon L (CW25)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

6

17.5 - 17.6

6.98 - 7.18

373

White Room W (CW57)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

6

17.5 - 17.6

7.05 - 7.28

Lake R (CW59)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

2

17.6 - 17.7

7.05 - 7.19

Tiffanys T (CW27)

Dec-99 to Oct-00

9

17.4 - 17.6

Nimbus N (CW58)

Dec-99 to Jun-00

9

Lake Z (CW43)

Jan-00 to Jan-01

5

Lake Y

Aug-00 to Jan-01
5 Feb-02

Mouse Hole

4348

69

1910

177

D/C

1813

152

D

1600

7

D/C

1931

192

10

C

1983

217

9

D/C

2048

198

29

8

D/C

1994

168

331

25

8

D/C

1745

146

425

17

4

D

2301

98

7.01 - 7.29

297

33

11

C

1546

192

2 - 82

17.4 - 17.5

6.83 - 7.09

299

31

11

C

1558

182

83 - 89

17.4

7.00 - 7.09

119

13

11

C

616

68

2

7.12

118

2

2

D

606

12

1

7.09

330
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94

APPENDIX E. Chemical analyses of groundwater in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves. Analyses by Australian Government Analytical Laboratories (refer to methods).
Notes: 1 pH measured in laboratory within 3 days of sample collection (see Appendix D for field pH measurements); 2 Specific conductivity (SC) @ 25o C; 3 Total Dissolved Solids
(TDS) calculated; 4 Total Hardness (TH) as CaCO3. 5; Guidelines for drinking water quality in Australia, 1987 (GDWQA). Refer Appendix C for site locations and Appendices U
and V for laboratory methods and limits of acceptability.

Locality

Jewel

Easter

Labyrinth

Leeuwin
Reference

Site

Date

1

pH

2
SC
mS/m

mg/L
3

4

TH

Ca

Mg

Na

K

CO3

HCO3

Cl

SO4

Fe

NO3

Total N

Total P

22-Nov-99

7.6

266

1650

430

110

39

340

10

<1

300

670

100

<0.1

0.3

0.35

0.023

Beach B1 (CW60)

6-Jun-00

7.4

346

2150

540

130

53

480

12

<1

320

880

110

<0.1

<0.2

0.057

0.007

Beach B2 (CW24)

27-Oct-99

7.4

355

2200

530

120

56

520

14

<1

260

880

120

<0.1

<0.2

0.12

0.014

Gondolin (CW26)

27-Oct-99

7.5

330

2046

520

130

47

520

10

<1

310

820

95

<0.1

0.8

0.85

0.007

Lemon L (CW25)

27-Oct-99

7.1

348

2158

470

110

47

510

9

<1

270

900

95

<0.1

0.3

0.49

0.006

Toms Folly F (CW56)

6-Jun-00

7.4

364

2260

540

125

55

510

12

<1

280

930

110

<0.1

<0.2

0.24

0.021

White Room W (CW57)

6-Jun-00

7.3

300

1860

510

134

43

380

8

<1

300

710

74

<0.1

<0.2

0.19

0.026

Lake R (CW59)

6-Jun-00

7.4

415

2570

640

149

65

570

13

<1

330

1100

110

<0.1

<0.2

0.046

0.007

Tiffanys T (CW27)

27-Oct-99

7.4

275

1705

550

140

48

520

10

<1

290

740

79

<0.1

0.2

0.17

0.005

Nimbus N (CW58)

6-Jun-00

7.3

260

1610

460

113

42

330

8

<1

320

600

68

<0.1

<0.2

0.26

0.012

Lake Z (CW43)

19-Jan-00

7.5

118

730

350

100

24

110

3

<1

310

170

15

<0.1

0.6

0.69

0.006

Flat Roof 1 (CW9)
Flat Roof 1 (CW9)

25-Oct-99

7.4

156

970

310

86

23

180

6

<1

300

250

49

<0.1

<0.2

0.14

0.005

27-Apr-00

7.4

170

1050

330

90

25

200

6

<1

370

290

60

<0.1

<0.2

0.2

0.017

Flat Roof 2 (CW10)

25-Oct-99

7.4

381

2360

550

130

54

530

12

<1

300

1000

140

<0.1

0.2

0.22

<0.005

Flat Roof 2 (CW10)

27-Apr-00

7.3

370

2290

570

140

53

570

11

<1

350

930

140

<0.1

0.6

0.6

0.038

Pendulite lake (CW17)

25-Oct-99

7.5

373

2310

580

140

55

520

11

<1

340

940

100

<0.1

0.8

0.82

<0.005

Organ Pipes lake (CW48)

27-Apr-00

7.4

380

2360

560

140

51

490

17

<1

340

810

300

<0.1

12

12

0.35

Organ Pipes drip 2 (CW18)

25-Oct-99

7.5

600

3720

1400

450

69

480

140

<1

110

820

60

<0.1

425

440

0.015

Organ Pipes drip 1 (CW 52)

29-May-00

7.4

718

4450

1500

420

110

800

98

<1

320

1500

120

<0.1

370

370

<0.005

Rainwater

26-Sep-00

6.1

9

56

<5

<1

<1

<10

<1

<1

2

20

<5

<0.1

<0.2

0.16

0.024

Seawater

1-Nov-99

8.4

5560

34000

6700

390

1400

11000

370

<1

110

21000

2800

<0.1

<0.2

0.12

0.017

1000

500

400

400

0.3

10

The Sump (CW32)

5

GDWQA

6.5-8.5

TDS

300

309

APPENDIX F. Chemical analyses of non-cave water bodies in Augusta area .

Refer Appendix C for site locations and Appendices U and V for laboratory methods and limits

of acceptability.
Type

Location

Site name (CW ref. no.)

Coastal/Estuarine

Karst springs

Leeuwin Spring (CW5)

Quarry Bay South (CW6)
Quarry Bay North (CW51)
Turners Spring (CW7)

Raey's

TDS

TH

Ca

Mg

Na

K

CO3

HCO3

Cl

SO4

Fe

NO3

TN

TP

25-Oct-99

7.3

134

830

340

100

22

110

2

<1

240

220

28

<0.1

0.9

1.1

0.013

29-May-00

7.4

133

820

340

100

22

120

3.4

<1

280

250

33

<0.1

1

0.98

0.008

25-Oct-99

7.6

140

870

310

85

23

130

3

<1

290

270

32

<0.1

<0.2

0.21

0.011

29-May-00

8.2

134

830

300

83

23

130

3

<1

250

280

33

<0.1

0.6

0.71

<0.005

29-May-00

7.9

138

860

310

88

23

130

3.4

<1

260

300

37

<0.1

0.6

0.69

<0.005

25-Oct-99

7.2

187

1160

440

120

33

180

3

<1

360

400

49

0.1

<0.2

0.37

0.008

29-May-00

7.3

108

670

330

96

21

75

1.2

<1

300

180

21

<0.1

0.5

0.51

0.013

25-Oct-99

6.2

39

240

64

9

10

40

2

<1

46

80

21

<0.1

<0.2

0.053

<0.005

@ 25 oC

31-May-00

7.3

71

440

81

11

13

90

7

<1

48

160

23

<0.1

<0.2

0.52

0.02

31-May-00

8.1

245

1520

270

44

40

340

17

<1

83

680

8

0.3

<0.2

1.3

0.066

Seepage outflow (CW53)

31-May-00

7

300

1860

540

160

33

290

12

<1

160

680

420

0.2

1.2

4.1

0.52

31-May-00

7.3

168

1040

440

124

31

140

3

<1

29

310

84

<0.1

0.3

30

2.5

20-Jan-00

6.7

57

350

95

25

8

70

4

<1

77

110

16

<0.1

0.3

1.6

0.054
0.071

Old windmill spring (CW54)
Raey's Bore (CW42)

24-May-00

7.2

75

460

57

11.4

7

66

3.2

<1

150

130

7

0.7

<0.2

1.5

Seepage dam (CW50)

24-May-00

6.6

49

300

50

6.2

8.4

50

21

<1

66

90

12

0.2

<0.2

10

1.1

20-Jan-00

7.1

52

320

56

6

10

70

6

<1

31

130

16

0.2

<0.2

1.8

0.11

24-May-00

6.7

50

310

60

7.4

10.2

57

7

<1

39

120

16

0.6

0.3

3.1

0.048

20-Jan-00

7.5

160

992

150

11

30

240

12

<1

34

520

21

1.8

<0.2

5.6

0.17

24-May-00

7.4

230

1400

250

20.9

46.9

290

18.6

<1

63

670

17

<0.1

<0.2

5.7

0.2

24-May-00

7.2

110

680

120

11.7

21.3

150

12.5

<1

65

290

18

<0.1

<0.2

5.5

0.22

20-Jan-00

7

23

143

40

6

6

30

3

<1

21

50

11

0.2

<0.2

0.88

0.033

24-May-00

7.2

110

680

120

11.7

21.3

150

12.5

<1

65

290

18

<0.1

<0.2

5.5

0.22

20-Jan-00

7

184

1140

210

26

35

260

14

<1

82

500

41

2.5

<0.2

7.6

0.45

24-May-00

7.2

275

1700

380

52.4

60

330

26.1

<1

140

760

56

0.5

<0.2

6.8

0.41

Seepage dam Lot 23 (CW39)

20-Jan-00

5.6

48

298

48

6

8

60

16

<1

18

110

13

1

<0.2

12

5.9

West Bay Creek (CW15)

25-Oct-99

7.2

74

460

100

17

15

90

4

<1

45

170

25

0.3

<0.2

0.47

).029

surface stream (CW13)

25-Oct-99

6.6

72

450

87

10

15

90

4

<1

15

170

44

<0.1

0.3

0.48

0.005

surface stream (CW14)

25-Oct-99

6.9

54

57

8

9

70

3

<1

21

140

25

0.3

<0.2

0.54

0.022

surface stream (CW12)

25-Oct-99

6.8

60

60

6

11

80

3

<1

15

180

33

0.1

<0.2

0.14

0.006

Seep dam (North)Lot 21(CW40)
West Bay Creek

mg/L

pH

Dam 2 (South) (CW55)

Seepage dam Lot 22 (CW41)

Seep dam (South)Lot 21(CW49)
Seepage dam Lot 23 (CW37)

Seepage dam Lot 23 (CW38)

West Bay

non-karst groundwater and surface streams

Old marron farm

Dam 1 (North) (CW11)

SC mS/m

Date

340
370
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APPENDIX G. Results of bacteriological assays from Jewel Cave and Moondyne Cave.

30-May-02

11-Oct-00

4-Oct-92

Sample
date

Testing authority
and test type

Organ Pipes
lake

Organ Pipes
dripwater

State Health Laboratory
HPC * - 320C/2 days
HPC * - 220C/2 days
Total coliforms **
Thermo-tolerant coliforms **
Faecal Streptococcus **
Salmonella

700
1600
0
0
0
-ve

CaveWorks - Coliscan Easygel test kit
Escherichia coli **
General coliforms **
Other CFU **

0
440
<800

0
0
0

WA Pathology Centre
Thermo-tolerant coliforms **
Escherichia coli **
Enterococci ***
HPC* - 350C
HPC* - 210C

Est. < 2
Est. < 2
<1
Est. 10
75

Est. < 2
Est. < 2
<1
640
?

* Heterotrophic plate count (HPC) measured in Colony Forming Units (CFU) per ml.
** Colony Forming Units (CFU) per100 ml.
*** Most Probable Number (MPN) per 100 ml.
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Pendulite
lake

Flat Roof
1

1
2
0
0
0
-ve

16
32
0
0
0
-ve

0
0
0

0
0
35

Est. < 2
Est. < 2
<1
47
37

Flat Roof
2

Moondyne
dripwater

0
60
250

Septic
tank

>5000
0
0

Est. < 2
Est. < 2
<1
?
Est. > 10

APPENDIX H. Results for Uranium series dating of subaquatic dog tooth spar growth overlying subaerially formed stalactite in the Gondolin, and submerged stalagmite from
Lake Nimbus. All data corrected for detrital contributions using (230/230) det. = 0.29 ±0.04 and (234/232) det. = 0.0004.±0.0041 estimated from measurements made in Devil's
Lair, Tight Entrance, Mammoth Cave, Kudjal Yolgah. Analysis by Dr Linda Ayliffe (Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of Utah).

Sample

U (ppm)

(230/238)act

±

d234U(t)

±

d234U(initial)

±

(230/232)act

±

Age

±

(ka)

(Ab)

Gondolin spar (inner layer)
Inner layer (corrected)

0.08

0.0548
0.0536

0.0004
0.0007

364.90
364.90

6.21
17.19

369.53
369.42

6.29
17.40

12.69

0.09

4.45
4.35

0.04
0.08

Gondolin spar (outer layer)
Outer layer (corrected)

0.09

0.0310
0.0292

0.0003
0.0006

479.58
479.58

6.59
26.21

482.72
482.53

6.63
26.37

4.86

0.05

2.30
2.16

0.02
0.06

Gondolin Stalactite

0.11

0.8837

0.0032

-44.65

2.31

-105.67

6.03

195.13

1.24

303.97

8.91

Nimbus stalagmite (top)
Top (corrected)

0.04

0.1363
0.1307

0.0013
0.0023

145.47
145.47

5.60
19.27

151.25
150.99

5.83
20.00

7.13

0.07

13.74
13.15

0.17
0.35

Nimbus stalagmite (base)
Base (corrected)

0.10

0.1149
0.1136

0.0007
0.0012

148.84
148.84

5.28
13.14

153.74
153.68

5.45
13.56

26.82

0.16

11.43
11.30

0.12
0.20
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APPENDIX I. Results for uranium series dating of speleothems in Jewel Cave. Analysis by Dr Malcom McCulloch (Research School of Earth Sciences, Australian National
University). Notes: All samples were processed initially using the specific ion exchange resin TRU spec. to collect Th and U together, followed by a micro-column anion exchange
resin (AG-1) separation of U and Th. U separated fractions ran as well as expected on the TRITON mass spectrometer, but the Th runs were disappointing, suggesting a poor Th
yield. 235Yield is data where SEM 235U is used to calibrate SEM yield, SEM is used for 234U and FAR for 233U, 235U and 238U in all other calculations.

Sample wt

Delta
234U

±Delta 234U

U ppm

232Th ppb

230Th ppt

Activity
230Th/232Th

Age (y)

±Age (y)

Initial Delta
234U

±Initial
Delta
234U

Dome stalactite
28-Nov-01
(inner)

3.72

47.21

2.73

0.0648

0.943

0.722

142

114,880

8,150

65.4

3.9

Dome stalactite
(outer)
28-Nov-01

4.45

160.98

7.88

0.0902

0.218

0.208

159

14,165

1,314

167.6

8.1

Tunnel spar

3.94

229.00

1.79

0.0716

2.01

0.0148

1.361

1,066

159

229.7

1.7

Sample

DATE

28-Nov-01

.
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APPENDIX J. Radiocarbon age determinations of strata in Jewel, Easter and Moondyne Caves. Analysis by Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation
(ANSTO), Lucas Heights, Sydney. Analysis used ABOX method. Strata are grouped according to types described in text. Includes highstand elevation (metres AHD) of dated palaeo
water level stratum / horizon, and CaveWorks (CW) and ANSTO sample reference number.Notes: 1 Caveworks (CW) sample number; 2 Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organisation (ANSTO) Lucas Heights laboratory sample number; 3 Uranium-series age 103 years (ka) BP (S. Eberhard and M. McCulloch, this study).

Stratum name

Description

Interpretation

Trichosurus vulpecula
skeleton

Articulated skeleton in
Jewel Casket

Overlies brown coatings

Jewel youngest brown
coating

Brown subaqueous
deposit, younger than
other brown coatings

Palaeo water level,
subaqueous precipitation of
brown material including
organics

Jewel lower brown
coating

Brown subaqueous
deposit, younger than
upper brown coating

Palaeo water level,
subaqueous precipitation of
brown material including
organics

Jewel upper brown
coating

Brown subaqueous
deposit, older than lower
brown coating

Palaeo water level,
subaqueous precipitation of
brown material including
organics

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

Elevation
(m AHD)

Ca. 24.5

1

CW
No.

RC4

2

ANSTO
No.

Conventional 14C
Age
years BP ± 1sd

Notes (Including Oxcal conversion 14C years BP to
calendar years BP (ka) at 95.4 % probability)

OZF
377

335

40

1460 – 1650 AD

< 24.6

RC24

OZF
806

5,989

45

Carbon date unreliable, overlies other brown coatings, and spar
unit with U-Th age of 1.1 ka. (6720-7000 ka)

25.15 –
25.21

RC22

OZF
803

3,372

79

Same unit as OZF389, date OK (3690-3880 ka)

As above

RC18

OZF
389

15,600

120

Same unit as OZF803, date unreliable (1800-19400 ka)

RC23

OZF
802U1

2,064

50

Repeat of OZF387, ABOX method + extraction of humics with
NaOH, date unreliable? (1940-2210 ka)

RC23

OZF
802U2

4,312

55

Repeat of OZF387, ABOX method, date OK (4750-5100 ka)

RC16

OZF
387

5,460

140

Date OK (5950-6600 ka)

25.88 +/-

As above
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Stratum name

Description

Interpretation

Elevation
(m AHD)

1

CW
No.

2

ANSTO
No.

Conventional 14C
Age
years BP ± 1sd

Notes (Including Oxcal conversion 14C years BP to
calendar years BP (ka) at 95.4 % probability)

Macropus fuliginosus
skeleton

Articulated skeleton
between Lake Chamber
and Volcanoes

Underlies brown coatings,
overlies red clay and black
coating

Thylacinus
cynocephalus skeleton

Articulated skeleton
in Lake Chamber

As above

Black coating

Black, powdery
subaqueous deposit

Palaeo water level,
subaqueous precipitation of
black material including
organics

26.47 –
26.63

RC19

OZF
390

8,930

160

cf. OZF804, date OK (9600-10450 ka)

Black coating

Black, powdery
subaqueous deposit

Palaeo water level,
subaqueous precipitation of
black material including
organics

As above

RC21

OZF
804

9,799

73

Repeat of OZF390, date OK (10850-11600 ka)

Jewel lower strandline
(B-lower)

Humic flood deposit,
thin band

fire-flood event

26.99

RC3

OZF
384

16,990

100

Upper of twin thin bands ca. 140 mm apart at The Dome
(combined sample date); height and age range near lower
strandline in Easter
(19600-21000 ka)

Jewel lower strandlines
(A-upper)

Humic flood deposit,
thin band

fire-flood event

26.86

RC3

OZF
384

16,990

100

Lower of twin thin bands ca. 140 mm apart at The Dome
(combined sample date); height and age range near lower
strandline in Easter (as above)

Jewel upper strandline

Calcite overlying humic
flood deposit

Subaerial speleothem growth

27.78 –
27.93

USD01
(outer)

Jewel upper strandline

Humic flood deposit,
150 mm thick band

fire-flood event

As above

RC2b

Jewel upper strandline

Calcite underlying
humic flood deposit

Subaerial speleothem growth

As above

USD01
(inner)

< 25.1

As above

RC4

RC17

315

OZF
377

No collagen extracted,
no date obtained

OZF
388

As above

14.165 ±1.314 ka 3 Uranium-series age

OZF
383

25,900

300

Prominent humic deposit at The Dome; height range near upper
strandline in Easter and Moondyne, but ages do not correlate
(out of range but oxcal 25300-26600 ka)
3114.880±8.150 ka 3 Uranium-series age

Stratum name

Description

Interpretation

Elevation
(m AHD)

1

CW
No.

2

ANSTO
No.

Conventional 14C
Age
years BP ± 1sd

Notes (Including Oxcal conversion 14C years BP to
calendar years BP (ka) at 95.4 % probability)

Easter lower strandline
(B-lower)

Humic flood deposit,
thin band

fire-flood event

26.83

Easter lower strandline
(A-upper)

Humic flood deposit,
thin band

fire-flood event

26.58

Easter upper strandline

Humic flood deposits,
scattered charcoal

fire-flood event

27.59 –
28.24

RC12

OZF
385

18,310

80

Moondyne upper
strandline

Humic flood deposit,
thick band

fire-flood event

27.8 – 28.4

RC11

OZF
805

35,507

423

Prominent humic deposit > 1000 mm thick at The Dig; height
range near upper strandline in Easter and Jewel, but ages do not
correlate (out of range but oxcal 34700-36500 ka)

Red clay – upper unit

Clay unit 5mm thick

3rd low energy fluvial
deposition event

Ca. 25.55 –
25.78

Yellow sand layer 4

Coarse yellow sand
5mm thick

Internal fallout from cave
ceiling

As above

Red clay

Clay unit 5mm thick

2nd low energy fluvial
deposition event

As above

Black sediment unit 6

Black sediment unit
50mm thick with
charcoal

6th fire-flood event

As above

RC6

OZF
378

33,000

300

Date OK (out of range but oxcal 32400-33700 ka)

Yellow sand unit 4

Coarse yellow sand
5mm thick

Internal fallout from cave
ceiling

As above

Black sediment unit 5

Black sediment unit
40mm thick with
charcoal

5th fire-flood event

As above

RC7

OZF
380

32,750

300

Date OK (out of range but oxcal 32200-33500 ka)

Yellow sand unit 3

Coarse yellow sand
5mm thick

Internal fallout from cave
ceiling

As above

RC15

OZF
386

15,180

120

Upper of twin thin bands 260 mm apart at Y Junction; height and
age range near lower strandline in Jewel (17600-18900 ka)
Lower of twin thin bands 260 mm apart at Y Junction; height and
age range near lower strandline in Jewel
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Deposits sampled over 650 mm vertical range; height range near
upper strandline in Jewel and Moondyne, but ages do not
correlate (21100-22600 ka)

Stratum name

Description

Interpretation

Elevation
(m AHD)

1

CW
No.

2

ANSTO
No.

Conventional 14C
Age
years BP ± 1sd

RC8

OZF379

33,350

400

Date OK (out of range but oxcal 32600-34300 ka)

33,668

477

Date OK, Repeat of OZF381 (out of range but oxcal 3280034800 ka)

40,700

600

Date unreliable (out of range but oxcal 39600-42100 ka)

35,400

400

Date OK (out of range but oxcal 34600-36300 ka)

Black sediment unit 4

Black sediment unit
20mm thick with
charcoal

4th fire-flood event

As above

Yellow sand unit 2

Coarse yellow sand
1mm thick

Internal fallout from cave
ceiling

As above

Black sediment unit 3

Black sediment unit
30mm thick with
charcoal

3rd fire-flood event

As above

Red clay unit 1

Red clay unit 1mm thick

1st low energy fluvial
deposition event

As above

Black sediment unit 2

Black sediment unit
40mm thick with
charcoal

2nd fire-flood event

As above

Yellow sand unit 1

Coarse yellow sand
5mm thick

Internal fallout from cave
ceiling

As above

Black sediment unit 1

Black sediment unit
60mm thick with
charcoal
(lower layers sampled)

1st fire-flood event

As above

RC1a
rpt

OZF
800

As above

As above

As above

As above

RC1a

OZF
381

As above

As above

As above

As above

RC1b

OZF
382

Flowstone base

Dome sediments overlie
this unit

Subaerial calcite deposit

As above

Notes (Including Oxcal conversion 14C years BP to
calendar years BP (ka) at 95.4 % probability)

Age not known
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APPENDIX K.

Allozyme profiles at all variable loci for the 13 sites of Perthia cf. acutitelson. Where a locus is polymorphic, the frequency of the more common alleles are

expressed as percentages and shown as superscripts (the frequency of the rarest allozyme can be then be calculated by subtraction). The number in brackets refers to the maximum
number of haploid genomes sampled per population. F*-1 = single specimen with a distinctive allozyme profile from the other seven individuals sampled at this site. HO = observed
heterozygosity count; S.E. = standard error.

Locus

B
(18)

C
(6)

Acon1

b50,c

b

D1
(2)

D2
(8)

D3
(18)

E1
(14)

b

b71,d22, a

c

E3
(24)

E4
(12)

E5
(28)

F
(14)

F*-1
(2)

c

c96,e

c

c92,e

G
(16)

A
(18)

b

b

b

b

Acon2

b ,c

d

a ,b

b ,a

b ,a , d

a

a ,b

a ,b

a

a29,b

a43,d36, b

c

b94,a

b83,d11, a

Adh

a63,b

b

-

b

a

b

b

b

b

b

b83,a

a

a75,b25

a63,b

Enol

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a88,b

Gapd

a

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

Gda

a

b

b

a50,b38,
c

c61,b

a

-

-

-

-

b93,a

a

c62,a19, b

c83,b

d

c

c

c

c89,b6, e

c

c

c

c

c

c86,a7, b

d

c81,b

89

Got1

61

Got2
Gpi

d ,b
44

28

b
22

e ,c , b ,d

b

b

E2
(14)

50

b
c

62

25

d ,b
87

c ,b

56

33

56

39

50

33

d ,b , e
b ,c , e
67

b
93

c ,f

71

b
c

75

b
c

b
c

b
c

50

43

50

43

b ,d , a
c ,b , a

c94,b

94

b

50

b ,d44, c

b ,d

e

81

13

75

13

44

c ,e33, b17,d

c ,b , e

Idh1

b

b

b

b

b ,a

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b ,a , c

b

Mdh1

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

a

a94,c

Mpi

a

a

a50,b

b75,a

a61,b

a

a

a

a

a

a71,b

a

a56,b

b78,a11, c

Ndpk

a

a

a

a

a94,b

b50,a43, c

b64,a21, c

a88,c

a

a89,c

a

c

a

a

PepA

a

c

b

b50,c

b61,c28, a6,d

b

b

b

b

b

c64,b

b

c62,b25, a

c89,d

PepB

b94,d

b

b

b87,a

b79,a

a

a93,c

a

a92,b

a

b50,a25,c

c

d

75

PepD
Pgam

83

e

a ,b

d62,b

b

66

28

c

b
50

b ,c

13

50

33

11

d ,b , b ,d , a ,e
e
b75,a
63

b ,c

d

d

d

d

d

64

21

b ,a ,e

c

b75,a
38

25

25

a67,b28, c
6

c ,b , d ,a ,e

d45,a33, b

b88,c

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

c83,b

c

c

c

c

c

c86,b

c

c81,b

c67,d27, b

Pgm

c ,b , a

Pk

a89,b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b86,a

c

b

b

Sordh

a63,b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

HO
(±
S.E.)

0.173
± 0.056

0.011
± 0.011

0.103
± 0.058

0.158
± 0.046

0.200
± 0.048

0.024
± 0.019

0.034
± 0.022

0.029
± 0.019

0.006
± 0.006

0.027
± 0.017

0.170
± 0.045

0.000
± 0.000

0.183
± 0.048

0.181
± 0.046
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APPENDIX L. Pairwise genetic distances amongst the 14 populations of Perthia. Lower triangle = %FDs; upper triangle = Nei Ds.
Site
B
C
D1
D2
D3
E1
E2
E3
E4
E5
F
G
A
F*-1

B
20
17
10
10
20
17
17
17
17
10
7
17
23

C
0.38
14
3
3
23
21
21
17
21
0
3
0
37

D1
0.33
0.13
0
0
10
7
7
4
7
3
0
3
31

D2
0.3
0.13
0.01
3
3
3
3
3
3
0
0
0
30

D3
0.28
0.13
0.04
0.08
10
7
7
7
7
0
0
0
27

E1
0.4
0.27
0.13
0.14
0.2
0
0
0
0
7
3
10
30

E2
0.4
0.24
0.09
0.14
0.17
0
0
0
0
7
3
7
28
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E3
0.38
0.22
0.07
0.12
0.15
0.01
0.01
0
0
7
3
7
31

E4
0.39
0.22
0.07
0.12
0.16
0.01
0.02
0
0
7
3
7
34

E5
0.38
0.22
0.07
0.12
0.15
0.01
0.01
0
0
7
3
7
31

F
0.29
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.17
0.14
0.12
0.12
0.12
0
0
23

G
0.27
0.13
0.04
0.05
0.03
0.19
0.17
0.15
0.16
0.15
0.06
0
20

A
0.34
0.15
0.1
0.07
0.05
0.23
0.19
0.17
0.18
0.17
0.07
0.03
30

F*-1
0.41
0.45
0.37
0.42
0.35
0.39
0.39
0.4
0.42
0.4
0.36
0.33
0.41
-

APPENDIX M.

Taxa recorded from all 16 sites sampled during this study, grouped into caves, springs (karst and non-karst), and surface waters, as described in Table 26

(Chapter 9). Each taxon was broadly assigned, where possible, to four different ecological groups, based on the degree of troglomorphy expressed (reduced pigment and eyes,
elongated appendages) and dependence on subterranean environments: Sb = stygobite (troglomorphic, obligate subterranean species); Sp = stygophile (facultative subterranean
species), Sx = stygoxene (part of life cycle is subterranean), Ep = epigean (occurrence in subterranean habitats is accidental). Stygobitic taxa are indicated in bold. The habitats which
taxa were recorded from are described at two hierarchically related spatial scales - mesoscale (part of aquifer, 10 0 – 10 2 m 3) habitats, and nested within this, microscale
(microhabitat, 10 -1 – 10 0 m 3) habitats (Gibert et al. 1994). Within each primary habitat, meso-scale habitats are designated by letters (upper case): V = vadose zone infiltration
waters (seepage, pool); V* = as for V + tree roots; P = phreatic zone watertable lake or pool (benthos and/or nekton); P* = as for P + tree roots; S = cave stream (benthos and/or
nekton); Si = cave stream (interstitial, hyporheos); S* = as for S + tree roots; Si* = as for Si + tree roots; R = resurgence (benthos and/or nekton); Ri = resurgence (interstitial,
hyporheos); D = dam; W = well. 1 Taxa identified from Jasinska collection. A question mark next to a record - i.e. ‘1?’ – indicates that the identification to species level was

No. Occurences

Mammoth

Windmill

Surface
Marron Farm

Bobs Hollow

Turners

Lake

K. Y. shallow

K.Y. deep

Budjur Mar

Springs

Green

Strongs

Crystal

Moondyne

Easter

Recorded habitats of
taxon

Labyrinth

Caves

Jewel

Taxon

Ecological status

tentative. Kudjal Yolgah contains two streams, referred to as ‘K.Y. deep’ and ‘K.Y. shallow’, following the scheme of Jasinska (1997).

ACARINA
Halacaridae
Soldanellonyx monardi Walter

Sp V, S*

1

1

Pezidae
Peza sp.

Ep R, Ri

1

1

Trhypochthoniidae
Mucronothrus sp. Malitapil and Blyth

S*

1

1

Oribatida
Oribatida sp. 6 (cf. Jasinska 1997)

Sp S*

1

OLIGOCHAETA
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1

1

3

No. Occurences

Mammoth

Windmill

Surface
Marron Farm

Bobs Hollow

Turners

Lake

K. Y. shallow

K.Y. deep

Budjur Mar

Springs

Green

Strongs

Crystal

Moondyne

Labyrinth

Easter

Recorded habitats of
taxon
Jewel

Ecological status

Taxon

Caves

Aeolosomatidae
Aeolosoma sp.

Si, S, S*

1

1

2

Enchytraeidae
Enchytraeidae sp. 1
Enchytraeidae sp. 2
Enchytraeidae sp. 3
Enchytraeidae sp. 4
Enchytraeidae sp. 5
Enchytraeidae sp. 6
Enchytraeidae spp. indet.

V, S
V, S*, P*
V, S*
V, S
Si, S
V, S*
V, S, S*, P*

1?

1
1

1?

1
1

2
3
3
1
1
2
2

1
1
1
1

1
1

1

1

Phreodrilidae
Antarctodrilus micros Pinder and Brinkhurst
Phreodrilidae WA25 sp. n.
Phreodrilidae WA26 sp. n. ?
1
Insulodrilus lacustris sensu lato
Phreodrilidae spp. indet.

Si, S, S*
S*
Sp Si, S?, S*?, P*
S*
S

1
1

1

1

1?

1

3
1
2

1

1

1

1

2

1
1
1

1
1

Tubificidae
Pristina longiseta Ehrenberg, sensu lato
Pristina aequiseta Bourne
Pristina WA4 sp. n.
Aktedrilus (WA13) sp. n.
Tubificidae WA12 sp. n. ?
? Ainudrilus (WA14) sp. n.?
Tubificidae spp. indet.

Sp V, S*
S*
S
Sp S*, Ri
V, P*
Sp Si, S, 1 P*
V, S, S*

1
1

1
1

1
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1

1
1

1

1

2
2
2
3

No. Occurences

Mammoth

Windmill

Surface
Marron Farm

Bobs Hollow

Turners

Lake

K. Y. shallow

K.Y. deep

Budjur Mar

Springs

Green

Strongs

Crystal

Moondyne

Labyrinth

Easter

Recorded habitats of
taxon
Jewel

Ecological status

Taxon

Caves

‘Megadrile’ (earthworms)
‘Megadrile’ indet.

S*, P*

1

1

2

HIRUDINEA
Hirudinea sp. indet.

Ep R

1

1

AMPHIPODA
Perthiidae
Perthia cf. acutitelson (Williams and Barnard)

Sp S*, P, P*, R

1

1

Sb P, P*
Ep R

1

1

1

1

1

5

Paramelitidae
Uroctena n. sp.
Paramelitidae gen. et sp. indet.

3
1

1
1

BRACHYURA
Brachyura sp. indet.

Sp S, R

1

1

COPEPODA
Ameiridae
Nitokra lacustris pacifica Yeatman
Parapseudoleptomesochra n.sp.

V

1

1

Sb R

1

1

Canthocamptidae
‘Kudjalmoraria nana’ n.g., n.sp. Karanovic in prep.

Sb S*

1

1

Parastenocaridae
‘Parastenocaris eberhardi’ Karanovic in press
Harpacticoida Family indet.

Sb S*, Si*, P*?
Sb Si*

1

3

1

1

1

Cyclopidae
‘Australoeucyclops primus’ n.g. n.sp. Karanovic in prep.

Ep R, D

Diacyclops humphreysi n. ssp. Karanovic in prep.

Sb P*

1
1
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1

1

1

3
2

Cyclopoida Family indet.

Sb S

Mesocyclops brooksi Pesce De Laurentiis and Humphreys

1
1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1
4

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

No. Occurences

Mammoth

Windmill

Surface
Marron Farm

Bobs Hollow

Turners

1

Lake

1

K. Y. shallow

Green

Strongs

Crystal

Moondyne

Labyrinth

K.Y. deep

Paracyclops fimbriatus (Fischer)
Thermocyclops sp.

Ep D
Sp S*
P*, V, S, Si, S*, R, D,
Sp
W
Ep S*, R
Ep P

Easter

Jewel

Recorded habitats of
taxon

Springs

Budjur Mar

Eucyclops serrulatus (Fischer)
Macrocyclops albidus (Jurine)

Ecological status

Taxon

Caves

1

11
2
1

1

1

1

Centropagidae
Boeckella minuta Sars

Ep R, D

1

1

DECAPODA
Parastacidae
Cherax crassimanus Riek
Cherax preissi (Erichson)

Sp S, S*, R
R

1

1
1

2
1

1

1

ISOPODA
Janiridae sp. indet.

Ep R

OSTRACODA
Candonidae
Acandona admiratio Karanovic 2003
Candonocypris cf. novaezelandie (Baird)
Candonopsis tenuis (Brady)

Sb P, P*
Sp S, R, Ri, D
Ep R

1

2

1
1

1
1

1

1

4
1

Cyprididae
Cypridopsis vidua (0.F. Muller)
Sarscypridopsis sp.

Ep W*
Ep R, D

1
1

Darwinulidae
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1

1
2

Penthesilenula brasiliensis (Pinto and Kotzian)

Sp S*

1

No. Occurences

Mammoth

Windmill

Surface
Marron Farm

Bobs Hollow

Turners

Lake

K. Y. shallow

K.Y. deep

Budjur Mar

Springs

Green

Strongs

Crystal

Moondyne

Labyrinth

Easter

Recorded habitats of
taxon
Jewel

Ecological status

Taxon

Caves

1

Ilyocyprididae
Ilyocypris australiensis Sars

Ep D

1

1

Limnocytheridae
Gomphodella maia De Deckker

Ep R, Ri

1

1

SYNCARIDA
Bathynellidae indet.

Sb S*, Si*

1

Parabathynellidae indet.

Sb V, Si*
Sb V, S, S*

1

Bathynellacea Family indet.

2

1

2

1

1

1

3

1

GASTROPODA
Ancylidae sp. indet.
Physidae sp. indet.
Planorbidae sp. indet.
Gastropoda Family indet.

Ep
Ep
Ep
Ep

R
R
R, Ri
R, Ri

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1

COLEOPTERA
Helodidae sp. indet.
Coleoptera Family indet

Sp S*
Ep R

1
1

1
1

DIPTERA
Chironomidae spp. indet.
Culicidae sp. indet.
Diptera spp. indet.

Sp S, S*, R, Ri
Sp S
Sp S, Si?, R

1?

1

1
1
1

1
1

1

2
1
5

1

1

2

HEMIPTERA
Veliidae indet.

Ep R

TRICHOPTERA
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Trichoptera sp. indet.

Ep R

1

No. Occurences

Mammoth

Windmill

Surface
Marron Farm

Bobs Hollow

Turners

Lake

K. Y. shallow

K.Y. deep

Budjur Mar

Springs

Green

Strongs

Crystal

Moondyne

Labyrinth

Easter

Recorded habitats of
taxon
Jewel

Ecological status

Taxon

Caves

1

TURBELLARIA
Alloeocoela sp. 1 (cf. Jasinska 1997)
Macrostomum sp. 4 (cf. Jasinska 1997)
Stenostomum sp. 3 (cf. Jasinska 1997)
Tricladida spp. indet.

?
?
?
?

Si, S*
Si*
S*
V, S*

1

1

1

3
1
1
2

1
1
1

1

NEMATODA
Nematoda spp. indet.

? V, S, Si*, R, Ri

No. Stygobitic spp.
Total No. spp.

3
8
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3
11

1
1

1
0
4

1
4

1
4
10

0
3

1
1
13

2
7

1 1 1
2 2 0
11 23 21

0
7

1
0
6

7
0
7

0
2

APPENDIX N. Taxa recorded from 16 sub-sites in the Augusta watertable caves, covering a range
of groundwater habitats, in the Augusta watertable caves (Labyrinth, Moondyne, Jewel, Easter). The
habitat characteristics of each sample site are indicated by the abbreviations: V = vadose zone infiltration
waters (seepage or pool without tree roots); V* = as above, but with tree roots present; P = phreatic zone
(watertable lake or pool without tree roots); P* = as above, but with tree roots present. Stygobitic taxa are
indicated in bold. Site locations are shown in Figure 70 (Chapter 9). Notes:

1

Taxa identified from

Jasinska collection. Occurrences of P. acutitelson and/or Uroctena n. sp. in ‘Gondolin’ and ‘Motorway’
were inferred from amphipod tracks in the mud of lakes. A question mark next to a record - i.e. ‘1?’ –

No. occurrences
Lake Roots

Tiffanys

Lake R

Mouse Hole A and B

Beach B2

Easter
Beach B1

Nimbus

Tutakuri

Motorway

Gondolin

Flar Roof 2

Jewel
Flat Roof 1

Pendulite Lake

Tower of Babel

Sample site

The Sump

and

Organ Pipes Drip 1 and 2

Cave

Labyrinth
Moondyne

indicates that the identification to species level was tentative.

Site habitat P* V* V P P P* P P P P P* P* P* P* P* P*
TAXON
ANNELIDA
Enchytraeidae sp. 1
1
1
Enchytraeidae sp. 2
1
1
2
Enchytraeidae sp. 3
1 1
2
Enchytraeidae indet.
1
1
Phreodrilidae WA26 sp. n.?
1 1
Tubificidae WA12 sp. n.?
1
1
1
1
?Ainudrilus (WA14) sp. n.?
1
‘Megadrile’ indet.
1
1
AMPHIPODA
Perthia cf. acutitelson Straškraba
1 1? 1?
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10
Uroctena n. sp.
9
1
1 1 1 1?
1 1 1
1
COPEPODA
Nitokra lacustris pacifica Yeatman
1
1
Diacyclops humphreysi n. ssp.
1
1
1 1 4
Mesocyclops brooksi Pesce De Laurentiis
1
1 2
and Humphreys
Thermocyclops sp.
1
1
Cyclopoida indet.
1
1
1
1
Parastenocaris sp.
1
1
OSTRACODA
Acandona admiratio Karanovic
1
1
1
1
1 1 5
NEMATODA
1
Nematoda indet.
1
1
1
1 4 4 2 1 4 2 2 1 1 2 4 2 1 10 5
No. spp.
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APPENDIX O.

Stratigraphy of sediments in The Dome, Jewel Cave. OZF numbers refer to

ANSTO radiocarbon dated samples (Appendix J).
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APPENDIX P.

Saturation index (SI) for calcite and molar Ca/Mg ratios for water samples

collected in Jewel, Easter and Labyrinth Caves, and West Bay Creek. Analysis used PCWATEQ
software. Notes: 1Saturation Index (SI) calcite = log (KIAP / Keq), where KIAP is the ion activity
product of Ca2+ and CO32- and Keq is the thermodynamic equilibrium constant for calcite;

2

molar

Ca/Mg = [Ca2+] / [Mg2+].

CW Site
Site name
No.

Date sampled

1

60
24
26
25
56
57
59
27
58
43
9
9
10
10
17
48
52
32
53
54
11
55
42
42
50
41
41
37
37
40
40
49
38
38
39

6-Jun-00
27-Oct-99
27-Oct-99
27-Oct-99
6-Jun-00
6-Jun-00
6-Jun-00
27-Oct-99
6-Jun-00
19-Jan-00
25-Oct-99
27-Apr-00
25-Oct-99
27-Apr-00
25-Oct-99
27-Apr-00
29-May-00
22-Nov-99
31-May-00
31-May-00
31-May-00
31-May-00
20-Jan-00
24-May-00
24-May-00
20-Jan-00
24-May-00
20-Jan-00
24-May-00
20-Jan-00
24-May-00
24-May-00
20-Jan-00
24-May-00
20-Jan-00

0.254
-0.071
0.345
-0.178
0.182
0.171
0.308
0.258
0.141
0.355
0.157
0.249
0.213
0.219
0.404
0.277
0.658
0.354
-0.443
-0.881
-1.577
-0.083
-1.493
-1.094
-2.337
-2.036
-2.558
-2.270
-1.707
-1.439
-1.187
-1.549
-1.205
-0.695
-3.759

Easter Cave - Lake B1
Easter Cave - Lake B2
Easter Cave - Lake G
Easter Cave - Lake L
Easter Cave - Lake F
Easter Cave - Lake W
Easter Cave - Lake R
Easter Cave - Lake T
Easter Cave - Lake N
Easter Cave - Lake Z
Jewel Cave - Flat Roof 1
Jewel Cave - Flat Roof 1
Jewel Cave - Flat Roof 2
Jewel Cave - Flat Roof 2
Jewel Cave - Pendulite Ch
Organ Pipes lake
Organ Pipes drip No. 1
Labyrinth Cave
Old marron farm - seepage outflow
Old marron farm - windmill spring
Old marron farm Dam 1 (North)
Old marron farm Dam 2 (South)
Raey's Bore
Raey's Bore
Raey's Seepage dam
Seepage dam Lot 22
Seepage dam Lot 22
Seepage dam Lot 23
Seepage dam Lot 23
Seepage dam (North) Lot 21
Seepage dam (North) Lot 21
Seepage dam (South) Lot 21
Seepage dam Lot 23-Jan
Seepage dam Lot 23-May
Seepage dam Lot 23
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SI calcite

2

molar Ca/Mg

1.488
1.300
1.678
1.420
1.379
1.890
1.391
1.769
1.632
2.527
2.268
2.184
1.460
1.602
1.544
1.665
2.316
1.711
2.941
2.426
0.513
0.667
1.896
0.988
0.448
0.364
0.440
0.607
0.333
0.222
0.270
0.333
0.451
0.530
0.455

APPENDIX Q. Fire history within the Jewel Cave (Location 4174) and Cliff Spackman (Location
8438) Reserves, 1958 to 2001, including information sources and notes on possible effects to the JewelEaster and Labyrinth Subsystems (JELSS). Notes: CALM Microfiche records for the area south of
Hamelin Bay Rd are non-existent prior to the mid 1970s. A number of fires has occurred within a 2 km
radius of Jewel Cave that had not directly impinged upon the karst.

Date

Description

Notes

Source

Pre 1958 to
circa 1976

Regular burning of Leeuwin
ridge by graziers

JELSS affected

A. Lawrence, J. McManus
pers. comm., 2001

1958 to late
1960’s ?

Small scale controlled burns
on Locn. 4174

Jewel Cave affected.

R. Spackman pers.
comm., 2001

13th Mar.
1958

Jewel Cave burnt out

Jewel Cave and JELSS
affected.

L. Robinson pers. comm.
2001

3rd Mar. 1961

Karridale Fire

JELSS not severely
affected due to prior
hazard reduction burns

CALM microfiche, R.
Spackman pers. comm.,
2001

Spring 1967

Fire burnt to within 300
yards southeast Easter Cave
entrance

Lower southeast section
JELSS (Easter Cave)
affected.

The Western Caver 8(1):
10

ca. 1970

Fire Locn. 4174

JELSS affected

1973 photograph (S.
Roatch) Easter Cave estimated 3 years post fire

11th Apr.
1977

Cliff Spackman Reserve
burnt out by wildfire

JELSS affected.

Numerous photographs
and records

22nd Nov.
1977

Controlled burn and wildfire
on Locn. 234

JELSS not affected,
Cresswell Rd karst
possibly affected.

CALM microfiche

4th Nov. 1979

Wildfire in southeast part
Cliff Spackman Reserve, to
southeast corner Locn. 4174

Lower southeast section
JELSS (Easter Cave)
affected.

CALM microfiche

Spring 1985

Wildfire Locn. 1497

JELSS not affected.

CALM microfiche

Spring 1986

Wildfire in west part Cliff
Spackman Reserve near
Deepdene Cave

JELSS not affected.

CALM microfiche

Spring 1987

Prescribed burn Cliff
Spackman Reserve

Jewel Cave location not
burnt, part JELSS affected
?

CALM microfiche
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APPENDIX R.

Perthiidae from Jewel-Easter-Labyrinth Caves examined by Dr John Bradbury,

Adelaide, May 2002.

A - Perthiidae: nominally Perthia acutitelson
Specimens from Leeuwin/Naturaliste region include species of Perthia among the
following Caveworks samples: CW 00; 015, 021, 175, 101, 103, 006, 085, 094, 099,
001, 002, 097, 091, 092, 095, 149, 077, 089, 088, 096, 150, 100, 115, 104, 076, 108,
052, 084, 176, 037, 050.
Collections of Perthia were examined first to determine whether specimens with
heavily pigmented eyes were actually P. acutitelson, and second to determine whether
there were significant differences between those and specimens displaying weak eye
pigmentation.
The description of Perthia acutitelson (Williams and Barnard 1988) is of females only,
whilst the majority of specimens in these samples is male. Initial examination therefore
involved dissection of a mature female from Jewel Cave, and comparison with the
described type of P. acutitelson.
1.

Mature female, specimen CW00100, from Jewel Cave, site Flat Roof 2, with

distinct, heavy eye pigmentation was dissected for the comparison with characters of the
Type:
Non ovigerous female, length 14mm. well developed oostegites. Fully dissected and
temporarily mounted under cover slips in glycerol (4 slides). This specimen was
remarkably like paratype 's' described by Williams and Barnard (1988), even to the
numbers of setae present on many articles.
Differences observed:
L. Mandible: palp article 3 setae = A2B0C0D(27+)E4 vs A3B0C0DmanyE4; (Molar broken - not seen to bear 3 penicillate hooked brushy basal setae as in the paratype). R.
Mandible: setae of palp article 3 A1B0C0D39E4 vs A2B0C0DmanyE4. Second
maxilla: outer plate, outer margin with 3 large setae - vs 5. Maxilliped: palp dactyl body
inner edge with 8 spinules - vs 7; inner plate inner edge with 3 thick spines on the left
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side - vs 2, and 3 thinner spines apically on both sides - vs 2; 1 apicomedial strong seta
only - vs 1 apicomedial small spine, 2 medial plumose setae, 2 ventrofacial setal spines;
the L. outer plate (R damaged) bearing 3 long, naked apical setae, 1 mid medial and 1
mediodistal strong setae, 2 basal to mid medial setae and 1 subdistal long seta - vs 4
apicolateral setal spines, 8 long sharp medial spines plus 1 thin slightly submarginal
seta. First Gnathopod: coxal plate with 1 anteroventral seta and 3 postventral setae - vs 3
setae apically. Second gnathopod: coxal plate with 5 postventral setae - vs 4. Pereopods:
coxa 3 with 5 postventral and 1 anteroventral setae - vs 4 total; coxa 4 with 6 posterior
setules - vs 10. Epimera: E 1-3 ventral spine formula 2-9-7 - vs 2-6-1. Pleopods:
retinacula accessories 3-2-1 vs 2-2-2. Third Uropod: outer ramus proximal article with 4
transverse lateral spine rows - vs 6. Telson: cleft 60% - vs 80%; lobe apices with L 2
long and 2 shorter spines, R 4 long and 3 shorter spines in transverse rows - vs 3 each,
and lobes with 3 dorsal sets of spines L 1-1-1, R 1-1-2 - vs 2 sets of 2 and 3 spines each.
All other characters were as in the paratype 's': these differences are not indicative of a
species other than paratype P .acutitelson. The only difference of any significance is
the 60% cleft of the telson rather than 80% as in the type, which is insufficient to
distinguish separate species status.
2. Seven male specimens were examined for differences:
CW00001 - male, 11mm; fully dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Dense eye pigment.
CW00006 - male 10mm; partially dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Dense eye pigment.
CW00085 - male 11mm; partially dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Dense eye pigment.
CW00077 - male, 8mm; fully dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Reduced eye pigment.
CW00088 - male 12mm; partially dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Reduced eye pigment.
CW00089 - male 13mm; partially dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Reduced eye pigment.
CW00096 - male 11mm; partially dissected, temporarily mounted under cover slips in
glycerol (4 slides). Reduced eye pigment.
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Comparisons between the male specimens are shown in the table following.
The characters examined do not show any consistent differences which would indicate a
specific difference between the two groups; rather, there is significant overlap of
character ranges in the majority of cases, and remarkable similarity between the two.
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APPENDIX S. Perthia sp. Characters examined by Dr John Bradbury, Adelaide, May 2002.
CHARACTER

CW00001

CW00006

CW00085

CW00077

CW00088

CW00089

CW00096

fully dissected

partly
dissected

partly
dissected

fully
dissected

partly
dissected

partly
dissected

partly
dissected

Male - size

11mm

10mm

11mm

8mm

12mm

13mm

11mm

Eye pigment

strong

strong

strong

diffuse

diffuse

diffuse

diffuse

A2 calceoli arts

1-7 of 13

1-7 of 12

1-5 of 11

2-6 of 11

2-7 of 12

2-7 of 11

1-7 of 12

L Mandible Palp art3 setae

A1D27E5

A1D23E5

L Mandible palp art2 setae

8

7

L Mandible acc. blades

3+3

3+3

R Mandible Palp art3 setae

A1D24+3E4

A1D24E4

R Mandible palp art2 setae

8

7

R Mandible acc. blades

2+3

2+2

Second Maxilla OP lat seta

2 + 1 + 11

2+1+9

Maxilliped Palp art3 setae

13 facial

11 facial

Maxilliped Palp Dactyl

7 setules

9 setules

Maxilliped OP setae

4-2-3

4-2-2

Gnathopod 1 Carpus lobe

anterior setae
2-1-2

anterior
setae
1-2-2

Gnathopod 1 Carpus lobe

apical/subapical
setae 8

apical/subapi
cal setae 5

Gnathopod 1 Propodus arms

2-3-4-5
(med.lat.acc.band)

2-3-4-5

2-3-3-(4)

2-3-4-5

2-4-3-5

2-3-2-4

2-4-3-4

Gnathopod 2 Propodus arms

2-3-6-5
(med.lat.acc.band)

2-4-6-4

2-4-6-4

2-3-6-4

2-5-4-4

2-4-6-4

2-3-5-4

Coxa 1 setae

1-1-4

1-0-3

1-0-3

1-1-3

1-0-3

1-0-3

1-0-3

Coxa 2 setae

(4)

1-0-4

1-0-4

(4)

1-0-3

1-0-4

1-0-4

Coxa 3 setae

1-0-7

1-0-3

1-0-2

1-0-6

1-0-3

1-0-3

1-0-3

Coxa 4 setae

1-0-7

1-0-4

1-0-4

1-0-6

1-0-7

1-0-0

1-0-8

Pereopod 3 dactyl spinules

4

3

3

3

4

4

4

Pereopod 4 dactyl spinules

4

4

3

3

4

3

3

Pereopod 5 dactyl spinules

6

5

4

4

5

6

5

Pereopod 6 dactyl spinules

8

8

6

6

7

9

8

Pereopod 7 dactyl spinules

8

7

6

6

8

7

7

Epimera ventral setae

2-8-4

2-7-4

Pleonite 4 setae

4+2

5+2

Pleopod 1

2+1
retinac and access

3+1

2+2

2+1

2+2

2+1

Pleopod 2

2+2
retinac and access

3+1

2+2

2+1

(2)+1

2+2

Pleopod 3

2+1
retinac and access

2+1

2+1

2+1

2+1

2+1

Pleopod articles of rami

23,20 - 22,18 - 20,17

20,23
14,21
14,18

Uropod 1 ped vs inn. ramus

1.3x

1.5x

1.4x

1.5x

1.5x

1.3x

1.4x

Uropod 1 ped. setae

4+1 : 5+1
lat apic med apic

4+1 : 3+1

4+1 : 3+1

8+2 : 2+2

5+1 : 5+1

6+1 : 4+-

5+1 : 4+1

Uropod 1 outer ramus setae

5-4-(4)
lat med apic

6-0-(4)

4-4-(4)

4-4-5

5-1-(4)

5-7-5

5-4-5

Uropod 1 inner ramus setae

3-5-5
lat med apic

3-10-4

2-4-4

2-4-5

2-5-(4)

3-10-5

1-5-5

Uropod 2 ped vs inn.ramus

1.0x

1.3x

1.2x

1.2x

1.2x

1.3x

1.0x

Uropod 2 ped. setae

2+1 : 3+1
lat apic med apic

2+1 : 4+1

2+1 : 1+1

2+1 : 3+1

2+1 : 2+1

3+1 : 3+1

2+1 : 3+1

-

18,22
17,21
15,18
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-

21,17
20,16
17,15

-

23,24
20,24
18,21

-

21,24 - 19,23
- 17,20

CHARACTER

CW00001

CW00006

CW00085

CW00077

CW00088

CW00089

CW00096

Uropod 2 outer ramus setae

3-3-5
lat med apic

3-4-5

3-0-4

3-2-(4)

3-2-(4)

4-6-5

3-2-5

Uropod 2 inner ramus setae

3-4-5
lat med apic

5-3-5

2-3-4

2-3-5

3-4-5

3-6-5

2-4-5

Uropod 3 ped vs out.ramus

0.6x

0.6x

0.7x

0.7x

0.6x

0.6x

-

Uropod 3 ped. setae

2+2 : 2+1
lat apic med apic

1+4 : 1+1

2+4 : 2+1

2+4 : 2+1

2+4 : 2+1

0+2 : (2)+4

(2)+6 : (2)+1

Uropod 3 outer ramus set. art.
1

4
lateral setal bands

4

4

4

4

4

4

Uropod 3 outer ramus set. art.
1

4
apicolateral setae

4

3

3

3

2

3

Uropod 3 outer ramus set. art.
1

10
plumose med setae

10

9

8

11

8

9

Uropod 3 outer ramus set. art.
1

adjacent plumose 810
accessory
distal
robust setae

7-10

8-9

7-8

8-11

6-8

6-9

Uropod 3 outer ramus set. art.
1

2
apicomedial setae

3

3

3

4

2

3

Uropod 3 outer ramus set. art.
2

3
apical weak setae

2

2

3

2

3

2

Uropod 3 inner ramus setae

12
plumose med.setae

13

8

8

13

0

1

Uropod 3 inner ramus setae

adjacent plumose 12
accessory
distal
robust setae

nil

nil

nil

12-13

at M0.8, 0.9

at M0.9

Uropod 3 inner ramus

8
plumose lat.setae

7

5

4

6

12

11

Uropod 3 inner ramus

2
strong apical setae

2

2

2

2

1

2

Uropod 3 inner ramus

3
plumo. apical setae

3

2

1

2

3

2

Telson cleft %

70

70

70

75

70

70

75

Telson apical setae; L and R

3+2 : 3+2
lge + small

3+2 : 4+1

3+2 : 2+2

4+1 : 3+1

4+1 : 3+3

4+0 : 4+0

3+2 : 3+3

Telson dorsal setae; L and R

0-1-1 : 0-1-1

0-1-1 : 11-1

1-1-1 : 01-1

0-2-1 : 1-2-1

1-1-1 : 1-1-1

0-1-1 : 1-1-1

0-1-2 : 0-1-2
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APPENDIX T. Uroctena sp. from Jewel-Easter-Labyrinth Caves examined by Dr John Bradbury,
Adelaide, May 2002.

Caveworks specimens CW 00; 090, 005, 093, 098, 010, 151,CW 00; 083, 082, 079,
116, CW 00 078 included species of the genus Uroctena. At least one new species is
represented: differences were observed between the specimens, leading to the question
of exactly how many new species are represented. Male specimens from the three
caves; Easter, Jewel, and Labyrinth were compared. Comparisons between the male
specimens are shown in the table following. Minor differences only occur between
specimens from the three sites - one species only is present.

CHARACTER

CW00005

CW00116

CW00078

Male - size

4mm

5mm

3.5mm

Antenna 1 - aesthetascs

present

present

present

Antenna 1 accessory flagellum
numbers of articles

4

5

4

Antenna 1 - peduncle: ratio of
article lengths

53:42:23

53:46:21

53:42:21

Antenna 2 flagellum articles

9

13

9

Antenna 2 - peduncle: ratio of
article lengths

20:21:11

20:52:50

20:51:47

Antenna 2 calceoli

absent

absent

absent

L. Mandible palp article 2
setae

1 mid medial, 3 sub-apic.
oblique

1 mid medial, 4 subapic. oblique

0 mid medial, 2 sub-apic.
oblique

L. Mandible palp article 3
setae

B1D14E3

B1D11E3

L. Mandible
teeth

5-4

5-4

incisor-lacinia

5-4

L. Mandible rakers-interakers

4-3

3-4

4-3

R. Mandible palp article 2
setae

1 mid medial, 3 sub-apic.
oblique

1 mid medial, 3 subapic. oblique

0 mid medial, 2 sub-apic.
oblique

R. Mandible palp article 3
setae

B1D14E3

B1D10E3

B1D9E3

R. Mandible
teeth

5-bifid

4-bifid

4-bifid

2-2

2-2

2-2

incisor-lacinia

R. Mandible rakers-interakers
R. Mandible pappose seta

present, long

present, long

present, long

First Maxilla IP

linear-slightly triangular

ovato-triangular

ovato-triangular

First Maxilla OP serrate setae

10

10

10

First Maxilla L.palp no. of
articles

2

2

2

First Maxilla L.palp2nd art.
setae

7 long, naked

7 long, naked

8 long, naked

First Maxilla R.palp2nd art.
setae

4 +1 +1
fused
tooth
setae+distlateral+distofacia
l

5+1+1

4+1+1

Second Maxilla

2+1
medial/oblique
distolateral setae

2+1

0+1

1+3+5

1+3+7

Maxilliped IP setae

and

1+3+7
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CHARACTER

CW00005

CW00116

CW00078

subdist
robust+apic
robust+apic plumose
Gnathopod 1 coxa form

sub rect+apic.round+not
tapered

sub
rect+apic.round+not
tapered

sub
rect+apic.round+sl.
tapered

Gnathopod 1 coxal setae

2-0-6
ant.vent-mid
post.vent.

1-5-0

1-0-3

vent-

Gnathopod 1 carpus post. setae

3 trans. bands

3 trans. bands

3 trans. bands

Gnathopod 1 propodus post.
setae

3-3-2-1-2
(med.-lat.-band-recumbnail base)

2-3-3-1-2

2-2-3-1-3

Gnathopd 2 size vs G1

larger

larger

larger

Gnathopod 2 carpus post. setae

4 trans. bands

4 trans. bands

3 trans. bands

Gnathopod 2 propodus

3-2-5-1-2
(med.-lat.-band-recumbnail base)

3-2-6-1-2

3-2-5-1-2

P3 coxal setae

1-4-0
ant.vent-mid
post.vent

1-4-1

0-5-0

vent-

P3 dactyl setules

3

3

2

P4 dactyl setules

3

3

2

P5 dactyl setules

3

3

2

P6 dactyl setules

6

6

4

P7 dactyl setules

7

6

5

Pleopod 1

2-0
retinac and access

2-0

2-0

Pleopod 2

2-0
retinac and access

2-0

2-0

Pleopod 3

2-0
retinac and access

3-0

2-0

Pleopod articles of rami

7,8-7,8-5,6

9,7-8,7-7,6

6,5-6,5-5,5

Uropod 1 peduncle setae

3-1-3-2
med-apic.med.-lat-apic.lat.

0-2-4-2

1-2-2-3

Uropod 1 inner ramus setae

2-3-5
lat-med-apic

2-3-5

1-2-5

Uropod 1 outer ramus setae

2-1-5
lat-med-apic

2-2-5

1-1-4

Uropod 2 peduncle setae

1-1 enlarged-1-2
med-apic.med.-lat-apic.lat.

0-1 enlarged-2-0

1-1 enlarged-0-1

Uropod 2 inner ramus setae

1-4-5
lat-med-apic

2-1-4

0-3-5

Uropod 2 outer ramus setae

1-2-5
lat-med-apic

1-5-5

0-1-5

Uropod 3 peduncle setae total

11

15

9

Uropod 3 inner ramus length
vs outer first

0.4

0.8

0.4

Telson cleft

75%

80%

75%
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APPENDIX U.

Water sample laboratory analysis methods used at the Australian Government

Analytical Laboratories, Perth. Refers from Appendices E and F. Bicarbonate and EC is corrected to the
value expected at 250 C. Bicarbonate and carbonate alkalinity are by titration with acid to pH 4.5 and 8.3
respectively. EC (conductivity) is corrected to the value expected at 250 C. Chloride, sulfate and nitrate
are measured by ion chromatography. Auto-analyser for total N and P is an automated colourimetric
method using segmented flow analysis. AAS = Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy.

Routine
LOR
(mg/L)

Analyte

NATA
(Y or N)

Uncertainty
(approximate)

Reference Method

Method
Code

Titration, APHA
17th Ed 2320B

WL 122

Alkalinity
(HCO3)

Carbonate
Alkalinity as
CaCO3
Bicarbonate Alkal.
as CaCO3

Ca

Calcium

1

Y

1 mg/L

Cl

Chloride

10

Y

2 mg/L

EC25

Laboratory
EC@25 Degrees C

1 mS/cm

Y

2 uS/cm

0.1 mg/L

Y

0.1 mg/L

1

Y

1 mg/L

Alkalinity (CO3)

Fe (soluble)
Hardness

Soluble Iron
(discontinued)
Total Hardness as
CaCO3

1 mg/L

Y

1 mg/L

1 mg/L

Y

1 mg/L

K

Potassium

1

Y

0.2 mg/L

Mg

Magnesium

1

Y

1 mg/L

N (total) low level

Nitrogen (all
species)

0.025

Y

0.01 mg/L

N (NO3) high
level

Nitrate as Nitrogen

1

Y

0.2 mg/L

Na

Sodium

10

Y

2 mg/L

P (total) low level

Phosphorus (all
species)

0.005

Y

0.005 mg/L

pH

Laboratory pH

0.1

Y

0.1

SO4

Sulphate

5 mg/L as
SO4

Y

TDS

Total Dissolved
Solids

10

Y
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Titration, APHA
17th Ed 2320B
AAS, APHA 17th
Ed 3111B, D
Ion
chromatography
Conductivity
meter, APHA 17th
Ed 2510A, 2510B
AAS, APHA 17th
Ed 303E
Calculation from
Ca and Mg
AAS, APHA 17th
Ed 3111B, D
AAS, APHA 17th
Ed 3111B, D
Autoclave
digestion and
autoanalyser
HPLC

WL 122
WL 125
WL 119
WL 121
WL 124
WL 125
WL 125
WL 125
WL 239
WL 119

AAS, APHA 17th
Ed 3111B, D
Autoanalyser,
APHA 4500-P B
pH meter, APHA
17th Ed 4500

WL 239

1 mg/L

HPLC

WL 119

5 mg/L

Gravimetry, based
on APHA 2540C

WL 123

WL 125

WL 120

APPENDIX V.

Limits of acceptability (%) used by the Australian Government Analytical

Laboratories for each analyte, in reproducibility tests on duplicate water samples analysed by the methods
listed in Appendix U.

Analyte
Bicarbonate
as CaCO3
Calcium Filterable
Carbonate as
CaCO3
Chloride
Conductivity
at 250 C
Hardness as
CaCO3
Iron Filterable
Magnesuim Filterable
Nitrate as
NO3
pH
Potassium Filterable
Sodium Filterable
Sulphate
Total
Dissolved
Solids (Evap)
Total
Nitrogen
Total
Phosphorus

LOR

Blank

Units

Acceptability
Limits %

1

<1

mg/L

90 - 110

1

<1

mg/L

85 - 110

1

<1

mg/L

90 - 110

10

<10

mg/L

90 - 110

10

<10

uS/cm

-

5

<5

mg/L

0.1

<0.1

mg/L

1

<1

mg/L

1

<1

mg/L

-

-

-

1

<1

mg/L

85 - 110

10

<10

mg/L

85 - 110

5

<5

mg/L

85 - 115

10

<10

mg/L

95 - 105

0.025

<0.025

mg/L

70 - 130

0.005

<0.005

mg/L

80 - 120
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85 - 110
85 - 110
85 - 110
90 - 110

